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No. 38.T (16). 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF COYMERCE. 

Simla, the. 1·5th May, 193fJ. 

RESOLUTION. 

TARIFFS. 

The Government of India have received a repreflentation from 
Melius. Henry Williams (India),. Limite~, stating that. ths 
(1) Chrome ateel points manufacture In IndIa of the articles 

and cr08llings. specified in the margin is hampered by the 
(?) B~8rjng plates. fact that the import duties on the manu-
/.'1) FI.sh balta. fadured articles are lower than, equal to 
(4) RIvets. • ill' tl b th t t' d t' 
(I) Bolts and nuta or lnsu Clen y a ove, e pro ec lve u les 
(6) Dog "pik"".· levied on the m .• terials required for their 
(i) Stretcher barB. manufacture and askin~ that the Tariff 
(8) OJ,,,, and cotters. Board may be directed to enquire into the 
question whether higher duties should be impoHcd on all or any 
of the articles mentioned. The Government of India have decided 
to refer thiH que~tion to the Tarift Board. The Board is requested 
to namine the representation and make such recommendations as 
it del'ms fit. 

2. Firms and persons interested in the above enquiry should 
address their representations direct to the Secretary of the Tariff 
Board. 

ORDER.-Ordered, that a copy of the above Resolution be com
municated to all Local Governments and Administrations, all 
Departments of' the Government of India, the Central Board of 
Revenue, the Director General of Commercial Intelligence and 
StatistiC's, the Indian Trade Commissioner, London, the Secre
tary, Tariff Board, Ris Majesty's Trade Commissioner in India, 
all CDambers of Commerce, the Canadian Governillent Trade Com
millsioner in India and the Secretary, Imperial Coundl of Agricul
tural Research. 

Ordered also, that it ·be publislied in tlie Gazette 0/ India. 

:T. C. B. DRAKE, 

Joint Secretary 
to the GO'IJernment 0/ India. 
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Messrs. Henry Willi_Ill.' (Latlia) Ltd., Calcutta. 

A,-,WNTTEN. 

(1) Letter No. 98-T. (16), dated the i28rd May 1930,/rom the Assistant Secre
tary to the GO'l)trnment o/India, Department (} Oomm~rce, Simla, to the 
Secretary. Tariff Board, Kindersley, ootacamund. 

Subject :-REFERENCE TO THE TA1\l~F BOARD OF Tin QUESTION WHETHER IN
CREASED IMPORT DUTIES SHOULD BE IlIIPOSED ON CERTAIN ARTICLES HANU-. 
FACTURED FROM PROTECTED STEEL. 

With reference to the Department's Resolution No. 3B-T. (16), dated the 
15th May, 1930, on the above 8",bjed, { am directed to forward, for inform
ation, a copy of papers not~d below:-

1. Letter from Messrs. Heary Williams (India) Ltd., No. ~/631B, 
dated the 31st January, 1930. 

2. Latter to Me.sre. Beary Williams (India) Ltd., No. BB.T. (16), dated 
the 8th March, 1930. ' 

3. Letter fJam Messrs. Henry Williama (India) Ltd., No. 171/7262, 
date the 18th March, 1930. .' 

4. tetter from. Messrs. Henry Williams (tndia), Lti. N~ 171/0215, 
. da~ed the 10th April, 19M, with enclosure. 

5. Letter from Messrs Henr~ Williams (tndia) !,H-. No .. 171/0721, 
d&~d the7tb May, 1930. 

OOPY..'1/ letter No. 2516818, dafed the 91st January, ~930, 1T(~m MS8'r8. BeAry 
WillianWl (India) Ltd.., Calcutta, to the GO'l)ern-ment of India, Depart
ment 0/ Commercd. 

We should like to bJ;ing before your notice It nUlhber of atlomiUies in 
thfl exi8tin~ tariff rate 1Vhich render the manufacture of these articles which 
we try 110 undertoke at ou., works at Bowrah at a diBad..-antage in sotne I)aees 
amounting to nearly Rs. 30 a ton in competition with the articles. impOl'ted 
as finished manufactures, the importaiion being chiefly from the ~ntinent 
of Europe and Belgium in particular. 

2. We .should like to inform yoU Stst of' all that 'frn ate capabl~ bf 
manufacturing in our works in Calcutta and have manufactured all these 
articles of a quality at least equal to the very best imported whether British 
or Continental and to the entire approval of the Indian Inspection Depart
ment. There is no question that 1;he Indian manufa,ct;ured article would be 
in evei-y .\fay 1!qual to the imported article. 

:;J. ~he teasotl why these anomalies 1llI:lst in the brUt on these manufao
\tired article. ia dUfl to the meO that thlly At6 made out of mild steel Of other 
llteel which haa betn given a protection a.nd wll.ich pto .. ctive duty th. manu
factluer has to ~ay "he. endeavolUing to maftufaoture thei& artioles from 
mild &teel either If he imports it. direct or if h. purohases the metal in India, 
because the: retail pric~ ~rolh the steet makers in bdia corresponds, of 
course, to tlte imported price .hieh hall a protecti..-e tariff OI;! it. . 

41. We 8honld- fllrtbet' like ro poiht ont to you thllt if the manufactured 
articles we enumerate were protected in the same way as' the mild steel 
then 'bhe mild s.teel eould be and mO!lt like13 would be purchased from an 
Indian manufacturing source, because manufacturers would be in a position 
to pay the Indian manufacturers' price for same and still be able to manu
factunt the 'I\tticles; l!on8equontly if these tariff anomalies were corrected 
not only would th~ manufact1lre be done in India but the raw material would 
also lie made in Illdia and the article would therefore be indigenous from 
the cemmellcement, th't ill, il)oreasing trade to other sources as well as to 
ourselves. . 



15. We understand that the coming year's budget is considerably restricte4 
and. that Ml efton i. to be made to place contracte at! far as p088ible ill 
ladla tor tlte bettefi' of Illdia" indast.., a"d we ahollid like to .tate he" 
tit .. It i. all 'IUIqaNtiOllable fact that a large majority of the reqairements of 
all the articl .... Ilum_ted will be purchatled outeide the COUlltry ulll_ the 
tarlJf a_alia are eorrected at an early date and in tinae tor thi. "ear'. 
CDIIiraeU I I would cbere{ore ask if the <:OmmeMII Departmeat ~Id gwe a 
ni_ to &h. I'arill Board that u.- anomalia could be corllllctecl withmtt 
Juan ... Ie iDC1ll' fint ., all tbe dela)' alld aecoadl)' the expeD88 .. hich II -.u, pJaoe4 _ iDdwtriali.. to lB8ke out ,he cue ~ doe _ -me pu....,. _ the i ...... litie. ill that the raw materie.l to ma .. f~ure pap • 
higller .u1t' daaa the fittiahe41 article .. d ... wollW ask ter a COft'aetieo tot 
M mAde in thie, nch IDOrnctioa to inchtde die ameuat of the raw aaterial 
which occurs .. wBeta in the proceaa of manufacture, becaulle auela _uD41 
be to •• added H i!Ie ..,. ~nt of material tor &he PWP<li8 01 lila_iliac
tUN • 

•• W •• hould be glad if ),011 would let ua kaow if YOll oouider that the 
esplanatin ...... _ 11_ cina oa the eaclOlied 11M ef Ulomaliesis au8l. 
rient, or it )'ou will indicate in what fllrther ma_r more detaite 8Ile _ 

~aire4 _ .... 11 Ita ~ cIlWi to cive them; 11'8 hav .. aIao sugp8ieci t.he Jelief 
.. Web .ullld Ita .-qulnld to 8Il&ble the India __ llllfactllrer to JIlalle tlI.t 
article Ml Iacl!a IQIJ 'hoe Bimp\e&i _thod hy whick 1IV8 tjpk ,it IlOUld ... 
carried out. 

7. Xa, ... poiM Ollt that ... aN Dot aaki».g £0,- protectioo Ua ~ I"ian 
menuiaclllH af *heN articJ .. but 0_11' to be pat .00 to ... 4iqual IIasia &lWII 
i.ba$ t.be _n~UI'8r eituated woad i.e .ot ia a positiQu. ,t.o jm,pori tJNt 
arti"le into lW.ia a~ • lower eari' tban would .be cwyd to t.be .m.aIJuf.v,oo 
hrer i. lud.i.a 011 tbe raw material JFh.icb he bas to purch~ e.itb.eJ- ;.. the 
country er io inlport. 

a. W .... U appGeejat.e if you ean lie. thia have your 'IT~y plOwpt.etten.
tion and let 118 know if anything further it r",qired JroJII. lIM ;. PfOe!l' tbP 
the matter ma:! llave • .~y aetiltlDlent. 

Lid 0/ A noma/wi" fh, Tarill Bod wiler. tile COfI.titUfttal _tM'uJl i. 
protected again.t the manu/acture 0/ the .ame material in India. 

(1) Chrome Steel Point. and Crouing. are imported under section 103 (n) 
at 16 per oeM .• tb. Ittiaga fer these inciUliiag the point OOaire MMl or-mg 
chain are ;;;L, fl'BIIl metal .. hich, if die ___ facMre ia m. this country, 
requi .... to pay RI. 37 per ton (approximate 30 per C8Dt.). 

CarbM st-l ,powte 8B4l lll!0118iags that is~ those made .foom ordinary rails 
(such .. 1atas), pa,17 per cent.; this 17 per oent. is an average at 10 pel' 
rent. on the Hi", Be. 37 per ton the mild steel fi.tUUgI, and .this avera,ge of 
17 pel' cent.. .alloW:B contr.acts for pointe and cro88in&8 frOm, carbon steel 
hein8; p1acec1 in I.adia and Dearly all the contracts are plaoei here. At 
preaent the mild .teel fittingl of the Chrome .teel croBBings pay only 10 per 
cent. import duty; if Chrome .teel pointe and crossings and fittin~s were 
.ubject t.o 11 per cent. it would allow the work being made in India. . 

(2) Bll4ring PZate&.~rt dut, is 10 per cent. which is. Rs. 13 per 
toll; .outy on .II ... ateel wblch is required for .their lRaDuJactu~e is cbarged 
at. lila. 8.7 per ion (~e i, 10 per /lent. wastalle in the mallufacture). If 
Bearing Plates were tued the .equivalent of tbe raw material, .,i:., Rs. 87 
plru 10 pel' cent. or say HI\. 40 a ton, it would allow oJ. these contracts being 
placed lD India inat.ead of liIelgium which at present has a pJ:eference of 
R.s. 27 a ton P11er t.he lud1aD JDlInufactlH'er. 

(3) Fill Jhlt. I\N itrtpGrted maaufadUf'aci at 10 per .cent.; the metal 
for their manufacture ia imported at Re. 26 per ton from Britain and Its. 37 
per ten bemthe Cantineni;; wasta.g.e on m,et.a] is .bout 30 per ~nt .• making 
actual tarilf .en 1'." material Rs. 48 per tQu.. Ii fish llolts :were taxed 
ll.a. 50 per -ton to equalise the t!WI: On the .raw material we and other works 
in India could make all the fish bolts r.eqttirell iJlstead pf theBe contr~ 
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being now placed chiefl:ywith Belgium which presently enjoys a pref~rential 
tariff of approximately Rs. 30 a ton over the Indian manufacture. Indian 
Inspection Department have already agreed that the quality made by us 
in India is equal to' the best imported (British or, Continental). 

(4) Rivets pay 10 per cent. or Re. 1 per owt.; the metal required to 
make them pays Rs. 37 per ton and there is a wastage of 20 per cent., 
making the actual duty over Rs. 45. ,If the duty on rivets was raised to 
Rs. 45 a ton the whole of the rivet trade could be made in India. At present 
Government ,requirements are only about i of the total and a large general 
trade is supplied from the Continent of Europe. In addition Government 
place large orders for wagons and for bridge girders with firms in India in 
order to stimulate trade in India and these firms import their rivets due 
to the lower tariff. 

(5) Bolts and nuts pay Re. 2 per cwt. import duty; the metal to make 
them has to pay Re. 37 per ton; there is no allowance for wastage which 
iIi the case of hex. nuts is 50 per cent. A duty of Rs. 3 a cwt. would 
allow of the large general trade in bolts and nuts being supplied in India 
instead of imported from the Continent., ' 

(6) Dog Spikes pay an equal import duty on the finished article as the 
raw material; there is no allowance for the waste metal in manufacture. 
The tariff should be increased to Rs. 45 per ton for Continental and Rs. 32 
for British. 

(7) Spring steel for stretcher bars, when imported as spring steel bars for 
'the manufacture to be done here, is charged at a rate from Britain of Rs. 26; 
the manufactured stretcher bar is imported at 10 per cent. Spring steel 
for stretcher bars should be allowed at 10 per cent. import duty. 

(8) Tie bars according to the Tariff are charged at Rs. 26 and Re. 37 
from the Continent j actually 10 per cent. only is charged prohibiting manu
facture in this country. A tariff of Rs. 26 for British and Rs. 37 for Conti
lIental tie bars is required to equalise. 

(9) Gibs and Cotters for sleepers.-Duty on bar is Rs. 37 per ton, wastage 
ahout 10 per cent., say effective tariff Rs. 40 per ton. Duty on the finished 
artiCle is 10 per cent., equivalent to about Rs. 17 per ton. 

Copy 'of letter No. Sli-T. (16), dated the lith Marck, 1930, from the Govern
ment of India, Departme'fl.t of Comm,eree, to lIIessTI. Henry Williams 
(India) Ltd., Calcutta. 

I am directed to refer to your, letter No. 25/63/8, dated the 31st Janu
ary, 1930, in which you call att~ntion to anomalies in the existing customs 
tariff hy which the' manufacture of certain articles in India is hampered 
by reason of the fact that the import duty on the corresponding manufac
,tured article is lower than the duty on' the material required for its 
manufacture. ' 

2. In your letter under reply you state that you are not asking for pro
tection for the manufacture of the articles which you specify but to be 
placed on an equal footing with the foreign manufacturer of similar articles 
which are imported into India j that is to say, in a position equivalent to 
that in which you would be placed if the steel materials for your industry 
were admitted on payment of duty at 10 per cent. ad 'Valorem. Owing, 

, however, to the existence of protective duties on raw steel your request is 
in effect for the application to certain articles manufactured from steel of 
equalising protective duties and before the Government of India couldconsi
del' such a request it would be necessary to refer it to the Tariff Board for 
enquiry. 

3. The Government of In!lia are prepared 'to refer to the Tariff Board 
the question whether higher duties should be imposed, on all or any of the 
articles enumerated in your letter, and I am to enqmre whether you wish 
that sitch a referenoe should be made. ' , 
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Con 01 ktt... No .. 1'11/7t6t, dated the 18th Mflf'CA, 1930, from 
Me," •• Hcft,." WilliarM (India) Ltd., Calcutta, to the GOllenLm.nt 01 
India, Department 01 Commerce. 

We beg; to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 38-'1'. (16), dated the 
tlth March, 1930, and note that you state that a reference to the Tariff 
Board i. nece&8ary for enquiry into these points. -

The eaae which we have put forward in respect of these various anomalies 
18 to the effect that in their present form the tariffs contain discrepancies 
hetw~n duties on raw materials and finished articles which operate against 
the manufacturer in India. 

Heears. Tat. IroD and Steel Co., Ltd., in fixing their pricee of raw 
material to the Indian manufacturer take full advantage of the Tariff 
Rates in respect of raw materiala and maintain their priees at a'level which 
approllimatee at all times to the cost of imported material with the addition 
of freight, duty and landing charges. It will therefore be seen that the 
only effect of the Tariff on Raw Steel is to benelit Messrs. Tatas directly by 
the elltent of the Tariff and to prevent Indian industries which depend. on 
raw .teel for fabrication from competing on equal terms with imported 
finished articles, and that the Tariff consequently operates directly towards 
the discouragement of Indian industry other than Messrs. Tatas. 

The Government of India have pledg@d themselves to support and en
courage Indian industries and the whole of the new Indian Stores Purchase 
Rules are framed to enable support and encouragement to be given to 
Indian manufacturers. 

The eKimnee of these Tariff anomalies is in direct opposition to that 
policy, and the result is that very large orders are lost to Indian manufao
ture ... which would be obtained by them if they were placed on equal terms 
with British and Continental competitors. 

Buch a .tate of unfairne&8 is obviously against the interest of the deve
lopm@nt of Indian reeonrcee, 88 the securing of these orders by Indian manu
facturers would mean that the Indian steel making industry would benelit 
by the placing of orders for raw material which they do not now obtain. 
Th. }'abricating Industries th@mselves which use such steel would be enabled 
to employ far larger numbers of Indian labour than is possible at present. 

The removal of these anomalies and the placing of Indian industry on 
equal terma with importen can be effected in either of two ways, "iz., a 
reduced rate being allowed for the importation of certain classes of steel 
or a similar rate for the purchase of the necessary steel from Messrs. Tata 
Iron and Steel Company, or alternatively by the Ilecessary tariff adjust
menta of the duty on the linished articles 80 88 to cause them to .pay the 
aame duty on the weight of steel imported sa if it were not fabricated. 

Each anomaly requires consideration having regard to its peculiar featuree 
and due allowance should be made in calculation for wastage of metal whicb 
at present pays the higher duty, as well 88 the linal net quantity embodied 
in the finished article. 

In reply to the ultimate paragraph of your letter we sllall be glad if the 
n~8IIl!ary reference to the Tariff Board may be made immediately, as we 
consider that all the instancee put forward are obviona ones. We beg to 
ftmind you that tenden are constantly being called for where the articles 
in question are illvolved and that any delay in making these adju~ments is 
reSected in the eontinued inability of Indian manufacturers ta obtain 
important orders. 

W. shall therefore tbank you to expedite the reference and the Tariff 
Board to complete the enquiry at the earliest possible date. 
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Copy of leter No. 171/0215, dated the 10th April 1930; from Mes3TI. Henry 
William.! (India)- Ltd.; Calcutta, to the Government of India, Depart
ment of Commerce. 

Referring to our letter No. 171/7262 of the 18th ultimo, we have the 
'honour to' enclose tbe result of our correspondence with Messrs. Tata Iron 
and Steel Company, Limited, on the subject of high tensile steel for making 
fish bolts and nuts. It will be noted that the price of Rs. 160 per ton is 
asked, for fish bolt quality steel. This price is an exceedingly high one. 
lIritish makers are able to oQtain steel of this quality at prices varying 
from £7 to £7-10 per ton. It will therefore be seen that the proposal which 
we put forward regarding the removal of the anomaly of 10 per cent. duty 
on fish bolts and the imposition of a further duty which ,will equalise the 
dut, o. the, raw material and thfl price asked by Messrs. Tata Iron and 
Steel Co., Ltd., it a reasonable request on the part of an Indian industry. 

Cow 0/ letter, No. ·S. /1868, dated the 4th April, 1980, from Messrs. Tata 
Iron and Steel Co., Lid.; Calcutta, ta Messrs. Benr'll Williams (India) 
I-td., Calcutta. 

BIl RoUNDS AND FLus. 

Your 16i7127 of the iOth March addressed to our works. 
We will toll iishbolt and nut steel with a tolerance of minus 1 pili- ('.ent. 

and plus S pet cent. 
'We can supply 1" rounds of 35/40 T. T. at Rs. 160 and ordinary mild 

.steel at Rs. 130 f.o.r. your works if the quantities arll suitable. 
As regards sleepers, we could only possibly roU this section on the old 28" 

mill which is fully occupied producing material selling for Re. 125 a ton 
OD the average. You call see; therefore, thai; we cannot possibly roll your 
sections commercially. 

Con of ZeHe7' No. 111/01i1, dated tAe 1tA May, 1930, from Mes87's. Henf'1J 
Winiollu (India) Ltd.; Oalcu.tta, to the Joint Sec7'etar1l to the Govem
ment of India, Department 0/ Commerce, 8imla. 

8ubject:-AlIiollALIJI:8 iN TARIFF SCBEDl1LlII. 

Our letter Ne. 171/0215 of 10th April, 1930. 
We beg to enquire whether the reference to the Tariff Board which we 

understand is necilssary, has now beell made on the question of anomalies 
I!xisting iJi the schedule of tariff. 

It would appear 'that the only reasoli that it is necesBsrr to tefer the 
matter to the Tariff Board for enquiry i~ an internal regulation of the 
Commerce Department of the Go~ernmeDt of India. It seems reasonable 
that as these anomalies are actual facts and are contrary to the declared 
policy of the Government of lndia with regard to the encouragement of 
Indian manufacture, it shoUld be possible to deal with these· anomalies 
without delay which invariably takes place when a reference to the Tariff 
Board is made. 

On previous 'occasions the Tariff Board have demanded proof of losses 
incurred in manufacture before consideration can be given to the claims 
put forWll.rd. We should like to point out that where obvious differences 
do actually exist the question of losses on. manufacture does nat arise, but 
the immedia.te olltcome is the 10Sll of large orders which would definitely 
come to manufacturers in this country if the anomalies did not exist. If 
the terms of the reference to the Tariff Board instruct them to consider 
the question of equalising protective duty on finished articles we are, pre
llared to put before the Tarifl Board the necessary details as to the quan
tity and the quality of the material used and the respective 'tariffs now being 
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pai4 ill order that the Iniahe4 articI. may be IIUlllllfaotured in India oa 
equal terlllS. H, 011 the other IUlIld, the TariJI Board proceed oa the aama 
linea .. ia 'previou8 enquiriea ~be reVQua "a tile IMlluflllltUt'. ., •• 
article. reqUIred in India for this ~1II'J'ftlt ,ear .. iU lie last, as DO Iir. CaB 
aford to embark OD larp orders .. • _ .it.h t.he aule object ef pMTillt!: 
that a 10811 40es take place alld that proteeiioll P '*IIIeqlle"~ required. 

It is a fact that due to these allGlll&liaa large .rdsra wkioh sheald anei 
otherwiw would be pI.ced in Iodia af'll weekl, beiDa: loIt to oUrselvea and 
,f'8811D1abl, other 6r1118, and in vie. ia particular "f the .,_. up_d 
state of trade .... should like to drs. the atteatio •• t the Gov __ t .f 
India to the uriellt _d for relllOval of thee. anomali .. "Il _tIIlt of the 
dilferencea which are apparent immediate17 oa ~lIiia.r.Wl. Df the tarUb 
OD the raw material and on finished articles. 

This .. aMer is eOremely .ari()Jq alld ia iDvolviDa: tinu like eunelv88 iG 
lou doe to the Inabilit,' to obtaill what 8IIIlln alllOUIlt of .ork ill olferiDa: 
...mil to thia work being placed olltside India (ohiel, on the Cou.$iwlllt) ., 
a _er figuN. This ~pled with the political unrest which ia IlIIriously 
d.ctiDIi labear llemalld8 the earaest attentioll of your DllpartJllent and .. e 
.ould uk JOU to do all III yml power to aSliat 11'1ll8 ill j;his couJltr, to 
.aia _II whick should ... _ably be ,xpect.ell to j:OJIIe j;p them at tbe 
.--nt moM "iillmllt junctan. 

We beg to enquire if JOU .m be ,006 eJlOUih to let iii know .. hall 
611_ JDatters are likel1 j;p receive the JI~ ~J1iic.l.eratio •• 

;-
(!) I._'ff J,"o. 8$9. time" fll' 1I1rt Mall, 1931, from tke Bec,.,tarv. fftrill 

BoMd, to Me",.." Henry WiIIWJItW (lndia), Lirait,d, C~tdtll. 
Since the ;SiUI of In, Iek.er JIi' ct. 891 of tlTth ill .. ,. the (Jovfll'llment of 

India have forwarded to tlw Bod • ~y ., ~ ~r No. 25/6818. d.tecl 
the ll1et Jaqua!),. 11l3O" .. d I 11m dl!lN!tel .. requee4i that you ,.·m uow 
kiJIdl.v fUnUsh the followiPJ" iafOlUl'.w. ia respeM cf 8am of the articles 
.peoiJied ¥l th. C<>nunaroe PeparimeDt BasoluUoa, Ne. flt..T. (\6) of the 15th 
May:-

(i) the cia .. of .teel ... la lnB1Wfactu .. eed, If imported, the country 
Df oriaiD UId present ,rioa l.iL CalOtitta. 

(ii) the qUMltity of .... 1 used per ton of the flnl8b~d article. 
(iii) the rate of .~ OIl the .teet In question. 
(Iv) the other materiala usect, if any; .the quantity of eaoh Uiad u.' 

Bll\oount of duty pII)'able iIulreoD per toe Q{ t.Iie 6n.iaRed articJ.. 
(rl the p_~ price 01 t.be finiNe4 artiole, if itnporiell, e.i.1. Calcutta. 

(0') tbt priIlcip.a u .. of the article ill India. 
(rii) the Company'. output in each of the 18st tbree years. 

(3) utter. d'lf"tl 30th I,.IN. 1930, IN- 11_. Ilea" WRliflm. (,,,dill), 
l..i.iled, CalrvffG. 

As reqUellted under your letters Nos. 891 of 27th :May • .w80, aa' 399 f1I 
IIlat May. 1990, 11'8 ban pleasure In forwardmg OIU repr_oiatiou ~egardiJll 
the eOl'Nctioa to tari« &IlOllllllies in the ar.tidea r.u.rrad.to. We ftlClo18 
trtatem.uts in reopeet of each article drawll liP OIl the .liuee 01. JIG!!r. ~ 
11<>. 3W of 81Rt May. 1990. uJlder eae\l of the 8 heads .quo~. To .aell •• 
faave BI'J't'Dded l'ertain remarks whicb e:q>\ais the Willoll ~l:IfaotMl!eN' 
l""'itiOll in regard to eacb article. 

Our Cftse ia briefly as follows:-
There are eenoin art'cles, principally related to the IDlWluIactlUe of pel' 

manent .. ay materiAls, whic.-b are now able to be imported at a lower duty in 
their finished oonditiOll without auy .... astage whatever, than is the case if the 
material to manufacture these articles is imported in bulk. Iu tbe latter CBSI.' 
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"astage hlllJ to be allo.wed fo.r and the necessary waste metal imported, an() 
duty paid o.n it, while. sale payment is made on the final weight of the finished. 
article. It is, therefore, 'necessary in calculating the adverse duty to allo.w 
fo.r the fact that mo.re raw material has to be impo.rted than in the case of 
finished articles in order to make a quantity co.rrespo.nding to the finished 
article. ,Much o.f the material required fo.r manufacture o.f these items caD. 
be purehased from Messrs. The Tata Iro.n and Steel Co., Ltd., but in. 
general, the price o.f this material is such as to. co.rrespond with the imported 
price, c.i.f. plus duty, landing and clearing charges. 

It will be seen therefore that the manufacturer in this country is labo.uring. 
under considerable difficulties in attempting to co.mepete with imported mate
rial and it is a fact that principally o.n acco.unt of the difference in duties 
very large o.rders are being lo.st to. this co.untry which could be manufactured 
here by plant already in existence and with Indian labour. 

1. Chrome Btefll Points and Crossings.-In the case o.fPoints and Cro.ssings 
in Chrome Steel, there ~as been a marked falling o.ff in the o.rders secured b, 
the manufacturers in tliis co.untry o.n acco.unt of it being possible to impo.rt 
Chrome Steel points and cro.ssings with all fittings at a duty o.f 10 per cent. 
as against the higher duty o.f 17 per cent. no.rmally impo.sed o.n points and 
crossings of ordinary and higher carbon steel. Duty on Chrome Steel Rails 
to make points and crossings is Rs. 18 per to.n, which is the same as that o.n 
rails required to make the o.ther classes o.f switches and crossings. Owing to. 
the fact that Po.ints and crossings embrace plates, bolts, clips, etc., of mild 
steel and cast iron blocks, and that when brought in as separate units the
duty is calculated at 10 per cent. on the whole o.f these articles, and whereal' 
in the case of the mild steel necessary to make the plates and the high 
tensile steel to. make the blo.ts and nuts, the duty chargeable on the raw 
material is Rs. 26 per ton and Rs. 97 per ton depending on whether the 
country o.f o.rigin is Britain o.r the Continent, a definite anomaly exists. This 
a.nomaly on the fittings is a distinct advantage to. the importer and a distinct 
disadvantage to the manufacturer in India. who normally emplo.ys Indian 
made materials for these fittings, and it makes it most difficult for him to. 
compete with the importer. The approximateproportio.ns o.f the various 
classes o.f material in switches and crossings o.f standard types used by Indian 
Railways are given in the appended information sheets. 

We should like to put fo.rward that as Chrome Steel points and cro.ssings 
can be made equally with any o.ther classes o.f points and cro.ssings by firms in 
this co.untry and as the duty on this rains the same whether they are chrome 
steel o.r o.rdinary or higher carbon steel, there appears to. be no. reason why 
the finished article sho.uld pay 7 per cent. less duty in the case o.f Chrome 
Steel tbfln in the case o.f carbon steel. The o.ther aspect of the case is that 
with a duty o.f 10 per cent. o.n the finished article, this duty is being charged 
o.n portions of article which are not in chrome steel and they are therefore 
eorning. in at a lo.wer duty than they would if they were classified under the 
materials fro.m which they are made. 

2. Bea~ing plate8.-We submit that bearing plates are being imported 
finished at a less cost f.o..r. Indian port than that at which it is po.ssible to ob
tain the raw material pl'U& wastage before commencing to manufacture. Some
o.f thes!! bearing plates are manufactured fro.m special sections and can be im
po.rted at 10 per cent. duty, but in that case, as already stated, the imported 
COI't of the bars plu8 the wastage is more than the imported Co.st o.f the finished 
article. In cases where these plates can be rolled by the Tata. Iro.n and Steel 
Co., Ltd., prices of rolled bars wo.uld be expected to be on a correspo.nding basis 
to the basis for ordinary plain rolled bars which no.rmally pay a full tariff .01' 
Re. 87 'or Re. 26 per ton. With a duty of 10 per cent. o.n the imported 
material it is impo.ssible for the manufacturer in this country to make the 
article in co.mpetition with the Continent and the importer. 

A notable instance o.f the operatio.n of this tariff occurred in 1928, in con
nectict:'. with some bearing plates, ,fo.r which t·enders were called by the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway. The. bearing plates were flat plates made from 
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ordiDarJ plaiD flat bu aDd were imported finished a' 10 per cent. duty which 
•• equivalmt to about RII. 13 per ton. Continental materia.! was usoo. The. 
maou1aoturer in lDdia would be obliged to pay Re. 37 per ton for similar 
material in bar or aD equiva.!ent price to the Tata Iron aDd Steel Co., Ltd ... 
lor it, .nd it ia therelore quite impossible under such conditions to manufac. 
ture in India. 

All the .teel beariog plates required by lDdian Railways can be manuiae-. 
turad in ~ countf1 on uiating pIant. . 

We reooDlDl8nd tha& finished bearing plates should be subject to a duty. 
of lI.e. 26 or Re. 37 per ton from Britain and the Continent respectively, but.. 
that in __ where Messrs. Tata Iron and Steel Co. cannot supply rolled. 
bar of the required aectioa it sha.ll be possible to import the necessary rolled: 
bar at 10 per cent. duty as at present. 

8. Fi./a bolt. and ""t •. -In connection with fish bolts and nuts we would. 
point out that the existing duty is 10 per cent. aDd that the imported article. 
eomea in at the net weight required. The manufacturer in India who has to 
pay a price for Indian stesl equinlent to British prices pZ". freight, duty, 
landing and clearing in the case of the high tensile material required for 
thi8 work, haa aloo to purchaae a considerable amount more than is actually 
ambodied in tha finisbed article, on a.ll of which wastage he has to pay thlt
adtlitiona.! duty and expenaes. 

It ia quite possible to manufacture fish bolts and nuts to British Standard. 
Specification in this country, and we ourselves make to the full satisfaction 
of the Indian Stores Department and of a quality which on the average is a8 
~ as that of the imported British article. The competition of the Con. 
tinental imported fish bolt makes it quite impossible to compete and a refer. 
ence to the figures giv!!n will make this clear. We ourselves have a very' 
large plant for manufacturing fish bolts and nuta, but have only been able to 
obtain orders for a amall proportion of the quantity for which this plant ia 
intenJed. We should like to represent that our capacity for manufacture of 
thes. articles of first cl888 standard is luch as to warrant a considerable. 
portion of orde\"8 for Indian Railways being placed with us, but that at tbe 
pres .. nt time we ara entirely unable to obtain orders due to the tariff anomalies. 
mentioned. 

We have already sU8tained during the last four years very heavy losses in 
our bolt and nut works on this account. 

Among the railways making purchaaea from the Continent this year of
considerable quantiti .. of fish bolts and nuts are the North-Western Railway, 
Eastern Bengal Railway, and East Indian Railway, each of which purchased 
Continental articles at a much lower price than we were able to offer for the. 
reasons already given. 

The fact that this practice of purchasing cheap and, generally speaking, 
Inferior qualit,. fish bolla and nula obtains largely OIl Indian Railways makes.· 
the position of the manufacturer in thia country impossible. . 

4. Riu,t •. -The anomaly in the case of rivela is due to the fact that a
duty of Re. 28 or Rs. 87 per ton has to be paid on the wastsae of materia.!. 
Rivets in finished condition pay 10 per cent. or Re. 1 per cm. 'Large numbers 
of special riveta are required for Government orders placed in this country • 
•. g., for wag<m building, bridge gird6l'8, and structural work generally. 
Practically a.ll these rivela are imported, whereas with a reasonable duty to. 
equalise the difference plu. an allowance for metal wastage a greater portion 
of these rivets oan be made successfully in India. We ourselves can and 
do make rivets of first CI888 quality to British standard specification for 
bridge and other work, but the industry does not pay and we have so far 
loat heavily. 

5. Bolt. a"d flut •• -A very large trade in India is supplied with bolts and 
nuta of varioua kinds manufactured from ordinary mild steel which It is. 
possible to obtain from the Tate Iron and Steel Co., Ltd. During the manu
facture of bolts and nuts, however, wastage occurs 8S shown by the figures. 
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given I\Ild principally: pn account of thill lOlls during the manufacture on all 
of which waste material full duty or its equivalent has already bee'n paid, 
competition with the importlld article is impoilsible except in a 'fiery few 
special cases. 

6. Dog 8pike8.-Dog spikes pay an import duty on the finished article equal 
to that on the raw material, but there is no aUow4llce for waste material in 
manufacture. -

V!e ourselves have sufficient capacity to mallufacture quite a fair pro. 
portIOn of tbedog spikes required by Indian railways, as with our present 
pll\llt we can manufacture ahout 100,00,000 annually, but we aFe at tbe 
present time finding it absolutely impossible ilo obtain orders and have been 
compelled to close our works. -

As a particular instance of the loss of a big order, ~e would refer to the 
North·Western Railway, who have recently ordered ahout ",00,000 of dog 
spikes from the Continent, at an imported price of :as. 179 per tOil, f..o.r. 
Karachi. This price is at least Re. 20 to Rs. 25 per ton lower ~han it is 
possible to make these dog spikes llJ this country. 

7. Spri_g .teel for 8f~t/JMr barB.-This spring-steel is 8 British material 
I\Ild when importea. ill long lengths paY" Rs. 26 per ton duty. It would be 
equitable if- the duty on this spring steel were reduced to 10 per cent. "\\'hich 
is the duty on the finished article of the same class, when imported ror this 
particlliar purpose. 

8. Gih ."d cetterB.-We should like to represent tbat these articles which 
are IittiBgs for east iroa sleepers are imported at a rate of 10 per cellt. fo, 
the finillbed article, whereas the raw material to make these has to be pur. 
eh8Bed at a rate equivalent te the British or Continental price of the raw 
material. pl"e Rs. 28 or Rs. 37 per ton duty plu8 landing I\Ild clearing charges. 
!a in the ease of the other articles wastage occure during manufacture ~d. 
we calculat8 that the total anomaly m respect of these articles is adverse to 
lIhe Indian manufacturer by at least 15 per cent. of the sale price. 

In conclusion, we feel sure that the Tariff Board will realise that 8B it 
has been, and still is, part of the declared poliey of the Gove1'llJll8ut of 
India to foster Indian Industries, the subsidiary industries involved in the 
manufscture of such articles as are detailed above are at present placed in 
the position of being at a distinct disadvantage on account of the present 
seale of Tariffff iBstead of bein.g rende!'ed the .ssistance ill building np these 
indigeaoufl industries which they are entitled to expect. 

h all these cases works are aetually established, IIldi4ll Jabour is -.etl'ally 
employed 1\Il~ it is possible to manufacture all these artieles aatis&.ctorily. 
We ourRelvelll have lost money in the manufacture of mOllt of the above a:rt.ieles. 
Our lossps b, connection with bolts, nuts, rivets, and dog spikes in particul&, 
ha...e already been very serieul and. we canno~ con&llJue under the present 
conditiolls. ""e are unable to obtain sufficient work at the present time lind 
_ have praotioally "lOlled the portioll of our works which Undertakes these 
manufactlo IlleR. 

If the rompetWon between imported article and locally RIIVlufactureJ 
article is made a fair "ne by the impoaition of equivalent dutiee U abould 
render it pOlisible for works to be re.opened &Ild developed and a large BllJJ\ber 
of ~dinD la1.'OI1rcre to be employed liuccessfully. 

F.neIOIIura. 
1. Chrome steel "oint. lJnd crolBinga. 

(i) Class of Steel.-Rnil Steel to B .. S. iii., but( with a Chromium content pf 
'75 per cent.. to 1'00 l)er cent , . 

Country 01 orjgin.-Previously Britain. Now being manufactured by 
Mes~rs. Tat,a Iron and Steel Co., Ltd. 
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Pre.en' price e.i.I., Calcutta, R •. 151 per ton in Iota of medium tonnage 
auhal>le for Point and Crossing manufacture. 

(iil The ",eight of Chrome Steel Raila required to produce 1 ton fini.hetl 
Switch and ero •• ing Rai,. after cutting and machining is 21l cwf •• 

(iii) Duty 00 Rails i. R •. 18 per too.-With Pointa and Crossings of 
Carbon Steo!l duty is 17 per cent. lid Mlo",,,, or R.. 14 per ton whicheTer is 
l(1'eater, on the finished article. With Points and Crossings of Chrome Steel a 
dl:ty of 10 per cent. is charged, on the finished artiele. 

The dif/effnce 01 dvtll of 1 per ceot. operate. to the detriment of the 
Indiao manufacturei'. 

(i,,) Weight 01 othe-r materia" apart from Rails included in the weight of 
1 lion of finished 8witch. and Cf08sing9 ill 8 ew. (see detail below). 

Weight 01 other material. in proportion to e"erll one ton 01 fini&hed 
mAchined rail. in Jini.hed SWItch,. and Cro88ing. is 13 ewh. 

Thtu, One ton Points and Croasings finished comprises approximately:

Raila, 12 C1Vts. 

Other Materials. 8 cwts. 

Ofhef' Mauna" used comprise:
(a) Mild Steel Chairs. 

(') Mild Steel Fittings of various kinds. 

tr.) Bolta and Nuta of High Tensile Steel. 
(4) C •• Iron Blocks, etc. 

1>"tll fHJlIab1e on RaID Matenal indi"id"ally is :-~ 
(a) R •• 2/1 or R •• 3'1 per ton. 

(b) B .. '6 ~ lU. 17 per toa. 
(e) R.. H or If.. 31 pet talLo 

IJ) 10 per c,nt. a' R,. '15 per ton. 

'ltto.,. M.,.ria,. when parts of Switches IIIId Croaeingl pay a dutJ of 10 
fer cen'. Ad "CIlO1'em :0-

I.a) and (II) Mild Steel tlata used for Slide and CrOll8ing Chaira anel 
llUll fitt.ings. Obtained fl'Olll Tata IrOll _ti Steel Co.. Ltd •• 
at the current market rate which is approximately equivaleot t4 
the British c.i.f. price pi". duty, landing and cleRnng charges 
for tested material to B. S. S. 

(c) lIiah Tensile Steel used for Bolts and Nuts. Price R •• 160 per tol} 
from Tataa. 

(d) Pig iron for Cast Iron Blocks. Obtained from Iadia.Pig IroD 
Manufaeturere at market rate, /ll. 69 per ton. 

(11) A ~ical example i. siven as follows:-
Current marke' price for 8 standard lIet of 15'-6" Switches and 1 in 8t 

Crossings. 00 R. B. S. F.F. Rails 88 p?rchas~d by bot~ East Indian !lnd Bengal 
lI'agpm Bailwa,. ill about R.. "5 with Bails supplied by ille Railway. 

Cost of Rails ill 88 follows:-
Hi"h Carbon Steel, R •. 145 per ton, landed in Works. 

Carom" Steel, Il.. 171 per ton. 
WeiPa d Rella reQuired to make on8 eet of Switches ana Crossings 418 

above, 46 cwte. 



Cost of Rails for one set:
Carbon Steel; RB. 333. 
Chrome Steel, R,. 393. 

12 

Cwts. 
02 • Net Weight of Rails after manufacture, 24, x 46 37'55 

Net weight of other materials 2.5·'jO 

Total weight unpacked 02' 55 

Assuming the cunsnt market rate to be competitive as it must be to 
obtain orders, the c.U. cost of a set of ~mported Points and Crossings in 
Carbon Steel must be approximately:-

Rs. 
765 

Rails 333 

1,098 

Less Landing and Clearing 23 

1,075 

LeB8 duty Rs. 17 in Rs. 117 156 

Net 919 

The additional cost of Chrome Steel Rails for one set is Rs.60. 
As the duty and freight are the Bame as in the ellSe of Carbon Steel Rails, 

this may therefore be added to c.U. cost of one set in Carbon Steel. 
"thus, Rs. 919 

Extra cost of .Chrome Steel, .. 60 

c.i.f. east of Chrome Steel 
Duty on this cost at 10 per cent. 
Landing and Clearing ," 

Rs. 979 
It 98 

23 

Total Re. 1,100 

The market ratA for. the Indian manufacture is 
to which add Chrome Rails 

Total 

-" 
Rs. 765 local cost 
.. 393 

Rs. 1,158 " 

Which reveals the fact that the local manufacturer is at a disadvantage 
of RB. 58 per set. . 

This is equal to Rs. 1S'66 per ton of finished import. 

We submit that there is no reason why Chrome Steel Points and Crossin!l8 
should not pay 17 per cent. or Re. 14 per ton lIS in the case of those ~f 
Carbon Steel and we recommend that this duty be- levied throughout. 

(tli) Railway Pennsnent Way. 



(~ii) 1928-29 
1929-80 
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114 sets.-
867 sets.-

The U8e of Chrome Steel Rails for Pointe and Crossings in place of ordinary 
:and higher carbon &teel is rapidly becoming general in India. The figures 
given above represent the orders we have actually received. We have lost 
.• considerable number of Pointe and Crossings of Chrome Steel due to the 
anomaly in the duty. . 

Our capacity is 300 to 400 sete- per monti! and the firms in India can 
undertake more than the complete requirements of Indian Railways in Points 
and Crossings in anyone year. 

AB the use of Chrome Steel becomes more general, we are losing more 
and more business &s will be seen from the figures below due to the anomaly 
in~~. . 

Output of switchea and crossings in ordinary and High Carbon Steel~ for 
last four years :-

Switches. Crossings. 
1926-27 576 697 
1927-28 1,433 2,070 
102~29 911 1,001 
19:W-30 622 709 

-Note.-Owing to the numbers of switches and crossings not being equally 
divided a set is used here to indicate one set switches complete, 

or one set crossing and checks complete. 

It will be seen from the foregoing that whereas the capacity of existing 
worko is more than enough to cater for the whole of India's requirements, 
and that large suma of capital are locked up in very expensive plant for the 
purpot<e of meeting theae demands, the considerable numbers of points and 
~ro88inga of Chrome Steel placed for importation ere helping to throw this 
plant idle and prevent employment of Indian labour. 

'file falling off in manufacture of Pointe end Crossings as evidenced by 
the ahove figurea is a most serious matter, and the importing of points r.ud 
crDSsiuj,'8 in Chrome Steel is a contributory cause to the reduction of the 
number of points and crossings made in India to far "below the economic 
limit of the Works which exist for the purpose of India's own demands. 
In such a C88e it. is at once apparent that the reduction in turnover results 
-directl." in higher costl and additional difficulty in meeting competition from 
imported articles. 

2. Bearing plates. 

(i) 2i!/32 ton t.enaile to B. S. S.-Imported from the Contineut in Rolled 
Bar, but has been rolled hy the Tata Iron and Steel Co., Ltd. Present 
price, a.i.f. Calcutta, R •• 120 per ton average. 

(if) 22 cwta average. 
(iii) 10 per cent. 
(iv) Ni!. 
(v) Selling price, Rs. 144/ l!J per ton f.o.r. Calcutta equals about R8. 127 

per ton o.i.f. Calcutta. 
(VI) Railway Permanent Way. 
(vii) Nil. 
Order could never be eecured on account of imported finished article 

costing less than metal plu8 duty plul necessary w88tage before starting 
manufacture. 

It will be seen that Rs. 120 plul Re. 12 duty equals Rs. 132 per ton. 
Add 10 per cent wastage at Rs. 132 per ton, Rs. 146 per ton for meta! 

·without manufacturing charges. 
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s. Fi8h BoltB and Nub (must be taken together). Present duty 10 per cent. 
ad valorem. 

(I) .tligh Tensile Steei of 35/40 tons tensile.-Can be obtained from the 
Taill Iron and Steel Co., Ltd. Present price f.o.r. Works, Calcutta, lf8. 160 
a ton. 11 imported Rs. 130 lI.i.f. Calcutta, . British and RB. 110 c.i.f. Calcutta. 
Continental. 

(ii) Average 22 ewf8. Fish bolt steel per ton of finished Bolts. 40 cwf •• 
Fishnut steel per ton of finished Hex. Fishnuts. Combined aTerage 26 CWI8. 
for one ton of finilihed bolts and nuts. 

(iii) British, RB. 26 per ton. Continental Rs. 37 per ton. 
(iv) Nil. 
(v) Continental manufacture R,. 210 per tOJ;l. f.o.r. Calcutta equivalent to 

about Rs. 188 per ton c.i.f. Calcutta. 

This price wal paid by the Eaetem Bengal Railway during Jun.· of this 
year. 

(.vi) Railway Permanent Way. 
(vii) 1927·28-103 tons 

1928-29-84 tons 
1929-30-329 tons 

186,964 
43,862 

567,178 

It will be seen that whereu the imported Continental Fish Bolts and 
Nuts quoted above pay 10 per cent on Re. 188=Rs. 18'8 per ton. 

Metal to make them pay. U x37=Rs. 48'1 per ton. 
The difference in duty against the Indian Manufacturer is therefore R,. 29'3 per ton in this instance. • 
We recommend thaI; the.duty Olll Fish Bolte IIIld Nute should be Rs. 2-8 

per cwt. 
Indian manufaeturet'IJ are capable of making the pater pan of the 

Fish Bolts and Nuts required by Indian RailwaYII. 

4. Riv.t •• 

Present duty 10 per cent. or Re. 1 per cwt. 
(i) 25/30 ton tensile Mild Steel to B. S. S.-India, ~ritain, or Continent. 

A'ferage of diameters. R,. 145 per ton, f.o.r. Worke from 'lata Iron and 
St,eel Co., Ltd. Rs. 98 per ton, c.i.f. Calcutta, Continental. R,. 115 per ton. 
c.i.£. Calcutta, British. 

(ii) About 23 cwts. 
(iii) R3. 37 per ton, Contine~tal! . }ts • .!J6 per ton, lIritish. 
(iv) Nil. 
(v) Continental about Rs. 1'75 per ton, c.i.f. British, about Ra. 296 per 

ton. c.i.f. 
(/)/) Bridges and Structural Work. 

(vii) 1927-28-13,459 
1928.29-5,804 
1929-3~133,936 

4 tons 16 cwts. 
2 toll!!. 

37 ~ns. 

We are generally quite unable to obtain orders, as imported prices are so 
low as effectually to prevent this. 

Not6.-Practically all imported Rivets are Continental unless brought in 
for a special purpose. 

We recommend a duty of Rs. 45 per ton on Rivets. 
5. Bolts and Nuts for ordinary purpo88B.-Present duty lls.4tJ per ton. 
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(i) Mild Steel 28/32 tons tensile. Average of diametere. British, 

R •• 116 per ton, c.i.f. Calcutta. Continental, R,. 98 per ton, c.tt. Calcutta. 
Tata Iron and Steel Co., R,. 145 per ton approximately tested to B. S. s: 

(ii) Bolte alone, 22 cwts. approximately. Nute alone, Hexa30nal ..... 37 cW. 
and Square-32 cwts. Bolte and Nute together 251 cw. approximately 
" ... ge. 

(iii) R,. 26 per ton, British. R,. 37 per ton, Continental. 
(i!!) Nil. 
(v) Varies according to size anc! diameter., Average for considerable 

quantity of 4" x In bolte and nuta which represent an average of sizes about 
lU. 220 per ton, c.i.f .• 

(vi» General nee :-The greater portion of bolte anti nuts in use In India 
aN Continslltal. 

(.;i) 192'7.28-230,400=160 tons.} 
1928.29-244,905=100 tons. Various size •. 
1929.3(}-M3,790=185 tons. 

We recommead " duty of R.. 60 per ton. 

6. DOI.pike •• 

(i) Mild Steel 25/80 toll tensile. Tata Iron and Steel Co. lb. 135 per 
ton teited f.o.r. Works. Continentsl imported R,. 98 a ton, c.i.f. Calcutta. 
British imported about R,. 115 a ton, c.U. Calcutta. 

(ii) 28 cwta. 
(iii) R.. 37 per ton Continental. R,. 26 per toll British. 
(iv) Nil. 
(v) R,. 140 per ton, c.i.f. Average. 
(vi) Railway Permanent Way. 

(vii) 1927.28-546,297 
1928.2~1,209 ,268 
1929.S~2,095,511 

Tons. 
176 
873 
674 

We have been totally unable to obtain any orders this year, as spikes are 
being imported at a landed cost of Rs. 180 per ton, free on rail Indian Port. 

The North.Weste11l Railway placed the whole of their requirement of 
M lakha of spikes this year at Re. 179 per ton, f.o.r. Karechi, imported 
from the Continent. This order if secured would have kept our dogs pike 
plant going 6 months, and as a result of this and smaller orders being los. 
we have had practically to close down the works. 

We recommend that the duty should be raised to R,. 50 per ton on 
dogspikea to place the Indian manufacturer on an equal footing. 

7. Stretcher Bar •• 

(i) Spring Steel of flat section-
8" xi' for B. G. 
2i' x " for If. G. 
2"x/r /I for N. G. 

:British R.. 168·8 per ton, c.i.f. Calcutta. Paying R,. 26 per ton, duty. 
(ii) 22 cwts. approx. 
(iii) R •• 26 per ton. 
(iv) Nil. 
(v) R.. 170 per ton, paying 10 per cent duty. 
(vi) Railway switches for Permanent Way. 



(vii) 1927.28 
1928·29 
1929·80 

'. 
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Set.. 
1,005 
1,420 

674 

The difference against the Indian manufacture is Rs. 10 per ton approxi
mately. 
" We recommend that imported spring steel for Stretcher Bars should be-
allowed to be imported at 10 per, cent ad valoTem. 

8. GibB and Cotter8. 

(i) Mild Steel to B. S. S. 28/32 ton tensile. Tata Iron and Steel Co., 
Ltd., at about R8. 18'1 per ton tested to B. S. S. Generally speaking TatB8~ 
steel is used, but the price is equivalent to that of British steel plu8 freight, 
duty and landing charges. British, about RB. 115 a ton c.i.f., no duty. 
Continental, about R8. 98 iI ton, (l.i.f. 

(ii) About 22 cwts. 
(iii) Rs. 26 per ton, British. R8. 87 per ton, Continental. 
(iv) Nil. 
(v) Depends on the design of the article. Average about RB. 210 per ton, 

c.i.f. These fittings pay only 10 per cent. duty at present. There is an· 
average difference of approximately 15 per cent. of the 'Value of the article
a"gainst the Indian Manufacturer on account of the duty on the finishecl: 
articles being less than that on imported bar to make them. 

(vi) Railway sleepers. 
(t,ii) 1927.28-10,35,000 plu8 3,00,000 distance pieces. 

1928.29-4,00,000. 
1929·3(}-Nil. 

We recommend a duty of Rs. 40 per ton on finished article. 
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Meur •• HENRY WILUAMS (INDIA) LIMITED. 
B.-Oa.u.. 

EvideDce of Mr. A. IL BISHOP, recorded at Calcutta OD Friday, 
the 3rd October, ISSO. 

l'r"ident.-You appear on behalf of Meesrs. Henry Williams? 
Mr. lJi.lIop.-Yes. 
Pre.ident.-Meesrs. Henry Willi8lD8' application is an application for tariff 

-equality, that is to say they claim that the duty on raw materials they use for 
tlaa manufacture of cert·ain articles should not be higher than the duty on the 
finished articlee imported. That is the substance of their application? 

AI,. Bi.hop.-Yea, making all allowance for wastage. 
Preaident.-Aa far aa we can see, on all articlee except the first, vi •. : chrome 

steel pointa and oroaainlj8, your case ae6Dlll to be establiehed, but on chrome 
steel pointa and orossings, strictly speaking, the amount of duty you pay on 
your raw materialAl is not more than the duty oharged on completed points Bnd 
C'roBsings as they coma into the oountry. You give us the o.i.f. price, deduct. 
ing the price of chrome etee! from the price of carbon steel, of points and 
C'roBSings .. Re. 979. The duty on thall at 10 per cent. would be about Rs. 98. 
Then the materials you use in the manufacture sre 2'6 tons of rails on which 
the duty is Rs. 13 a ton: that comes ta Rs. 38'8. I have not been ablo to 
D18ke out from your application the exaot weight of the other materials which 

.10U uae inoluding waatage. You say about 25 cn. 
M,. Bi.hop.-My oaloulation comes to a weight of 8 on. of other materials 

eta every 12 on. of finished rails. That is the p08ition of one ton of finished 
:Jl')inta aDd croasings after wastage haa been deducted. 

f'r8lident.-What we want to know is what is the actual weight which will 
be used including wastage. 

M,. BiBhop.-Wastage of the component parte may be taken as that ap. 
,J1r'OltiDlately given in tlie other items under riveta. 

Pruidenl.-What would be the wastage in this particular case? Would it 
be 10 per cent.' 

101,. Bi.hop.-On the average more; at least 15 per cent. That is apart. 
lrom rails. 

PT. MaUhai.-You say the total weight of rails used to make switches and 
1ll'088ings is 46 cwta.? 

M,. Bi.ho~.-Yes. That is a typical set. I calculate that 24+ cwta. of 
:raill are reqUired to produce a ton of finished switches aDd crossings. 

Dr. Matthai.-We accept that figure 88 it h88 been confirmed by others too. 
What i.o the correaponding total for the other kinde of steel used in switohee 
and crossings, •• g., fittings, chairs aDd BO on? 

Mr. 1>iohop.-By deduction from waste taken out in this typical case the 
total weight of the awitch aDd Cr08sing including all fittings itt 41+ ewts. of 
nile: the total weight is about 4 tons inoludinlf bolO. That would be very 
nearly 100 per cent. of the actual despatched weight 88 against the. weight of 
.finished rail. in the .witch and cr088ing. I have got a finisbed shipping weight 
here of 4 toni against 41+ owts. of rails in this particular caee. 

Preaident.-Will it be right to take about 28 owta. as the weight of the 
other raw materials, that is other til8n rails, in one of these typical switches 
and cl'088ings' 

M,. Bi.IIo".-1 think it is on the right aide. 
Pruident.-I think you say somewhere that 25 cn. is _ the final weight 

without including wastage, net weight of rails after manufacture 87'55 and 
'11etweight of other materials 23'00 cwta. If you take 15 per cent. wastage 
"that will be rou~hly 81 cwt&. 
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Mr. BiBhop.-That is 29 cwts. That has been carefully calculated. 
President.-May V(e ,take that as .29. cw~s.? 
Mr. Bi8hop.=Yes.·· " .' " . 
Pre8ident.-Are these British steel or ,Continental? 
Mr. Bishop.-British. " . . . 
PreBident.-Out of this' 29~·cwts. wI! gathered 'from lIfessm'.· Burri and: Co~

pany that about 4 cwts. is pig iron? . . .' . . 
Mr. Bi8hop.~Ye8. 

Pre8ident.-The duty on 4 cwts. of pig iron works to Rs. 1.8.0, so the total 
duty you pay on your raw materials is as follows: on rails you pay Rs. 33'8. 
on pig iron 1'5 and on other matedals 32'5 which giv~ a total of Rs. 67'8. 
On the other hand the duty which the finished points and crossings pay at. 
10 per cent. is Re. 97.. . 

Mr. Bi8hop.-They probably pay less duty actually. 
President.-Even if they do pay less duty it still will not probably be as 

low as Rs. 68. 
Mr. Bishop.-Possibly. 
President.~It seems to us that strictly from the tariff equality point of 

view your claim is not established here; on the other hand we are inclined 
to take the view that; this exclusion of chrome steel rails from the protective 
duty has come about because at the time the duty was imposed the Tata 
Iron and Steel Company were- not producing any chrome steel rails but now 
that Tata's are producing chrome steel rails the reason for this exclusion 
disappears. 

Mr. Bi8hop.-Our case is mOi'e particularly that it has been decided already 
by previous Tariff Board ·references that 17 per cent. was an adequate duty on 
points and crossings and we had definite instances t»at we could obtain orders 
at 17 per cent. but not, at .10 per cent. duty, and as there is nothing in any 
way different in this case, except the rails which are the same except aa 
regards the chrome content in the steel, there appears to be no reason why 
chrome steel should come in bringing with it at a correspondingly lower duty 
other articles which would otherwise come under 17 per cent. 

PreBident.-And you claim that as these chrome steel points and crossings 
can be used as substitute for carbon steel points and crossings this is really a· 
loophole for defeating the object of the protective duty? 

],fro Bi8hop.-Yes. 
Dr. M'Ilthili.-Y"u said ju~t now that probably Hie actual price of the 

imported points and crossings is less than the figure you have arrived at. 
Have you any kind of information which supports this statement P 

Mr. Bi8hop.-I can give you a concrete instance of a price which will show 
you the difference owing to the tariff, of a set of switches and crossings 
orders for which were placed by the Great Indian Peninsula Railway at Rs. 994 : 
that was chrome Rt,eel. If you deduct landing and clearing charges Rs. 23, that 
leaves you Rs. 971; deduct 10 per cent. duty which is l/11th of that, say 
Rs~ 88, tbatleaves you Re. 883. If you take 17 per cent. instead of 10 per 
cent. already taken, you get Rs. 1,023; that plus Re. 211 landing and clearing 
gives you Re. 1,056 and the difference owing to the difference in the duty is 
Rs. 63 iD that case. 

Dr. Alatthai.-Ie thatalt actual case of chrome steel switches and crossingl 
imported by the Great Indian Peninsula Railway? 

l/r. Bi8hop.-Yes, through ail. Agent from here. 
Dr. Matthai.~What is the price? 
Mr. Bishop.-The price for a set of one switching and one crossing .. 

Re. 994. 
Dr. Matthai.-Ie that the SBmP kind of switches and crossings as thill? 
Mr. Bi8hop.-That is the Railway Board'. latest standard, which is gen. 

rally used throughout India. ' 
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Dr. lIatthai.-What I want to lind out is this: in point of cost of matertals 
and fabrication, would that be on the same footing as the particular example 
which you give here? 

lIr. Bi.hop.-Approximately yes. 
D,. Matthai.-The invoice price there ie lower? 
lIr. Bi,hop_In this clISe I reckon the illvoice price as Rs. 883. 
D,. lIatthai.-Ageinst Re. 979 which is the c.l.f. cost of chrome steel you 

arrive at on page /I of your representation. 
Mr. Bi,hop.~It is a diBerent switch and crossing, but it is a standard .type. 
Dr. Matthai.-It is a It8lld.rd type correspondins in *he cost of materiel 

and fabrication' • . 
M,. Bi,laop.-1A proporti.oJl. Thi. one is more exp.nliTS for various reasons, 

lIut the proportiOil of materials used would be about the same. 
P,e,ident.-Whai would be the lending oharies on that? 
lIr. Bi.hop.-About Re. 6 to Re. 8 a ton. 
Pruid8nt.-In this Re. 883 how much did you take? 
Mr. Bi'hop.-Re. 23. 
D,. Matthai.-Can you teU us approxilJlately what the clurability of 

ehroms steel switches and crossings is 88 compared with carbon eteel? 
Have you got any' .kind of data for makiDi IIoB estimate? 

M,. Bi.lIop.-Ordina1')' carbon steel made br }Iessra. Tata's doesn't last 
more th81;1 6 months in the road. Chrome etee .ought to last I should think 
on the 88me conditiona from 3 to 5 years .t least. It has !lot beell fully 
tried out to the sarna extent as the other and I haven't got definite figures 
to back my statement. 

D,. Matthai.-That is the lort of estimate you would take? 
AI,. Bishop.-Yes. 
P'8sid.nt.-chrome steel points and crossings have not been adopted 

generally by the railways? . 
AI,. Bishop.-They .re being increasingly used. ·They have only been 

used during the last two to three years. My main point is this difference 
between the dutiea whieh definit&ly has caused us to lose orders. 

D,. Matthai.-If you look at page 6 of your replies to the questionnaire, 
under chrome steel points and crossings, you give there the figures of orders 
10u have received in 1921M!9 and 1929-80. I suppose what that means is 
11. &etl of either switch. or crceeings' 

M,. Bi.hop.-Yes. 
D,. Matthai.-It is not all sets of crossings as well as switches' 
PoIr. Bi.J,op.-If you halve it you will get the ligures for the equivalen' 

eomplete eeta of switches and crossings. 
Dr. Matthai.-Half of this would give' the total switches and crossings 

eomblned' . ' 
M,. Bi,hop.-Yes. 
D,. Mattllai.-From which railways did you get these orders' I don" 

want exact figures. Which are the ~ailways from whom in the main you have 
let these erders? . 

M,. Bi,l0l'.-The East Indian Railway and the North-Western Railway. 
D,. Mlltthai.-And the point that you are making is that an increase in 

the orders for chrome steel .witch. and crossings is aecompanieci by lome
thing like a corresponding decline in orders for carbon steel? 

M,. Bi.hop.-Yes. 
D,. Matthai.-Whlch points to the fact that in future there is likely to be 

8Ubstitu,ion unle81 the duties ..,e set right? 
Mr. Bi.hcp.-Yes. 

ll,. Matthai.-That is your poW:U 



Mr. BiBhop.-We know that the railways are going to adopt chrome steet-
instead of earbon steel. ' 

Dr. Matthai.-The figures that you give indicate that substitution is, 
taking place. 

Mr. BiBhop.-Yes. 
PreBident.-Now let us go on to the bearing plates. Is British or Conti-· 

nental steel used in the manufacture of these bearing plates? 
Mr. Bishop.-Continental invariably. 
Pre8ident.~In what form do you import the raw material? First of aIr 

what is the 'particular form of a bearing plate which you manufacture? 
Mr. BiBhop.-We manufacture either a flat plate of that shape (design 

shown) which is merely cut from a plain flat bar or \. plate of that shape· 
which is roned 118 a fla.t and has 11 resisting shoulder rolled on it. 

Pre8ident.-This elevated portion here, what is it called? 
Mr. BiBhop.-That is called a resisting or thrust shoulder. 
President.-Is that shoulder made' actually in the mills at .the time of' 

rolling? ' . . ' 
Mr. Bi8hop.-lt is rolled in 8 bar section. 
PrBsidllnt.-That comea in as a bar? 
Mr. BiBhop.-10 per cent. if finished and 10 per cent. as a bar. If it Is. 

declared as bar for bearing plates, it comes under 10 per cent. 
PrB8ident.-In other words you would call this a bar which has a special 

shape. These are the kinds of bars that come in at 10 per cent. (Tariff' 
Schedule shown.) This will fall under the classification" All other shapes, any 
size. " 

Mr. BiBhop.-Yes: 
PrBBident.-'If it comes in at 10 per cent., that will meet your point? 
Mr. BiBhop.-There is the question of wastage. 
Dr. Matthai.-You have given the wastage as 10 per cent. 
Mr. BiBhop.-I have given you the lowest price of bearing plates as" 

Hs. 144-12-0 finished. The price f.)r metal is Re. 132. 
Dr. Matthai.-You give the tot,al amount of steel required for making ... 

bearing plate as 22 cwts. per ton. .That means a wastage of 10 per cent. 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. 
Dr. Matfhai.-Therefore all that you are concerned with now is the duty 

on fbe wastage and what you require is simply a duty' of 11 per cent. against· 
10 per cent . 

. Mr. Bi8hop.-No. 
Dr. l\lattha.i.-That is to say if bearing plate bar of this kind is imported" 

at 10 per cent., your position will be adjusted if you get a duty of 11 per-
cent. on bearing plates. ; 

Mr. Bishop.-We want a little bit more. We are losers to the extant of
the full value of the duty. 

PreBident.~Hs. 127 per ton at 10 per cent. duty would mean a duty of" 
Hs. 12'7. 

llr. Biskop.-Yes. Then there is the landing charge. 
PreBident.-Then 22 cwts. of steel at He. 120 a ton comes to Hs. 132. 
Mr. Bishop.-Y'es. 
Pr8sident.-l0 per cent. duty on that equals Hs. 18'2. Therefore you are

down per ton by the difference between 12'7 and 18'2 which is '5 of a rupee-
per ton. . " 

Mr. Bishop.-We are losers by the full value of the wastage. 
Pre8ident.-Yes, which is about '5 of a rupee. You are not down bv the

full value of the wastage, becaU!~e 10 p~r cent. duty is assessed not only Oil' 

the mat,erial but also on the manufacturIng charges. 



Mr. Bi,1&op--Our actual difference here 8B you _ is a difference of my 
total cost of manufacturing charges (shown). 

P, .. iiU"t_Let. U8 confine oUl'llelves to the question of tariff equality. You 
are claiming that the imported article must cany at least as much duty a8 
the duty that you pay on the raw material. 

M,. Bi,hop.-Yes. 
P,uid."t.-If you take the c.i.f. price which you have given at Rs. 127 

• ton for imported bearing plates, the duty on that at 10 per cent. is Rs. 12'7 
The aRlOunt which you will pay for 22 ewts. of steel at Rs. 120 a ton is 
Re. 132. Th., will be the o.i.f. price of your steel? 

M,. Bi,ltop.-Yes. 
P,uid.nt.-l0 per cent. on that comes to IS"2. 
M,. Bi.hop.-Yes. 
p,,.ide,,t.-You pay Re. IS"2 and the importer pays Bs. 12'7. Therefore 

the difference between that is '0 of a rupee and you are down by "5 of " 
rupee. 

M,. Bi,hop.-Yea. 
Pr •• id.nt.-I understand theae bearing plate. or rather the bare out of 

wblch bearing plates are manufactured Are actually rolled in the rolling mills? 
M,. Bi.hop.-Yes. 
P,e,id.nt .-The imported finished ~aring plates are very often on the 

Continmt aIao manufactured in the rolling mills? 
M,. Bi.hop.-They are manufactured by the same people. 
Pruid,nf.-Th.refore the bar is punched when red hot in the procesa of 

manufacture' 
M,. Bi.hop.-Yes. 
Pr .. ident.-If you manufacture these bearing plates, you will beat a 

diaadvant&ge, beeauee you hay. to reheat them? 
Mr. Bi.hop.-No, we punch them cold and you get" better job. There ill 

DO beating at all. 
Pre.id.nt.-In the same way you don't have to heat them for cutting? 
Mr. Bi.hop.-No. We cut them cold. 
Pruid.nt.-In that 1'8IIpect you are Dot at • disadvantage 88 compared with 

the manufacturers on the Continent? . 
M,. Bi,hop.-No. 
Pre.id.nt.-At wbat duty would you be able to manufacture? Your raw 

material would cost Re. 132. The selling price of bearing plates (imported 
ones) e:r: duty would be Re. 127. " 

M,. Bi.hop.-Yee, we want "B9. 12 to Re. 15 a ton for waste metal. 
P,uid.nt.-What 81'8 your manufacturing charges? 
M,. Bi".op.-About Be. 10. 
Pr.,id.nt.-So that you would be able to put them on the market at 

Re.142. 
M,. Bialtop.-We ought to have Re. 15 astra to cover all the manufacturing 

charges and profit. 
Pre.ident.-That would be Re. 145. 
M,. Bi.hop.-At present we are jU8t level in cost with the nle price of 

imported finished articles. If we make them, we want Rs. 10 for making and 
Rs. IS for profit. 

P,uid."t.-That will bring your cost to Rs. 145. 

M,. Bi.laop.-Rs. 160 M .be sale price including Rs. 15. The duty 
ahould be approxim8t~ly double the exi8ting duty. 

Preainllnt.-Their Reiling price is Rs. 144-12.0. 
Mr. Bi.Ioop.-Yee. 



Pre8ident.-You are very close to their selling price. 
lir. Bishop._There is this 10 per cent. wastage. 
PreBident.~We ~re allowing for wast~e. The material coste would ~Q 

Re. 132 per ton of bearing plates. 
Mr. Bi8hop.-'Have you taken the actual cost of the metal? 
Pruid,nt.-Yes, the metal cost Js Rs. 120 1$ ton. 
M1'. Bi'hop._We are using 10 per cent. mONo That is Rs. 132 and thel) 

theN is the duty. Leaving out the duty. it com811 to Rs. 132 JlluB Rs. 15 or 
Rs. 147. 

Pre8ident.-The imported is Rs. 127 P 
Mr. Bi8hop.-Yes. 
Pr6Bident.-Then you want Rs. 20 duty? 
Mr. Bi8no1'. __ Yes. 
Pre,id6ft,t.-That works out to Re. 1 a cwt. 
Mr. BiBhop.-Tliat is' right. 
Pr68ident.-Now we will get on to the fish bolts. The position as regards 

~he fishbolts is you claim a duty of Rs. 2-8.0 per cwt. which is Rs. 50 a tOll. 
Mr. Bi8hop.-That is to put us on sn equal footing. 
Pre8ident.--These fishbolts and nuts, are they made to British standard 

epecifica tion 'l' • 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. 
PreBident.-Are they made of British steel? 
Mr. Bi8hop.-They are made sometimes of British steel and sometimes 

of Continental steel and sometimes of Tats's steel if Tata's roll them. 
Pr6BidBnt . ....:...To what extent Bre these finished imported boltS and nute 

British or Continental? 
Mr. Bishop.-Nearly all Continentat. 
Pr68ident.-What would be the percentage? 
Mr. Bi8hop.-All the big orders of railwQ.yt! for the last year or two have 

gone to the Continent. I can send you concrete instances and prices paid. 
Pre8ident.-1 think we have Bome from the railwayt! concerned. Let us 

Bee exactly how your figures work out. The c.i.f. price of imported fishbolts 
and nuts is Rs. 188. That is the figure which you give. 

Mr. Bishop.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-I think Bum & Co. give a slightly higher figure. 
Mr. Bi8hop.~Two or three orders have been placed round about this 

figure. 
Pre8ident.-When was the most recent order? 
Mr. Bi8hop.-The Eastern Bengal Railway tender in March or April this 

year. 
PrBBident.-The 10 per cent. duty on Rs. 188 comes to Rs. IS'S. 
Alr. Bi8hoP.-Yes. 
President.-You use 26 cwts. of mild steel per ton of finished bolte anel 

nuts. Is that right? " 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. 
Pre.ident.-Theduty at Rs. 37 a ton gives a total duty of Rs. ~8·1. 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes, on 26 cris. 
Pr68ident.-So, instead of the duty on imported fishbolts and nuts amount-

ing to Rs. 1S'8 you want it to amounfJ to Rs. 48'1. , 
Mr. Bi8hoP.-Yes. 
PreBid6nt.-If British steel is used then the duty required would amount 

to Rs. 33 or 34. 
Mr. Bishop.-About that. 



P,e.idenf.-\\1Iat is tha quotation for tishboIt. and DUt. (British atandard 
specification) ? 

.\I,. Bi.hop.-I remember one quotation of last year-Reo 111 f.o.r. 
Calcutta per cwt. 

P,IIid,n'.-That is R.. 300 • toll . 
.\I,. B~hop.-Yea. 
P,,,id,n'.-!athat without duty' 
JoI'. Bi.hop.-That is f.o.r. 
p,tlident.-That ineludea the duty? 
lI,. Bi.hop_Yea, landing chargee and all. 
P,e.idenf.-Rs. 260 would be the price u: duty? 
lIr. Bi.hop.-Yea. The number of orders secured is so low that there are 

Dot many quota tiona to give you. 
Preaident.-Are there any particular railways which insist on British steel? 
.\1,. Bishop.-The Benge.! Nagpur Railway buy more British steel fishbolts 

and nuts than any of the other railways. Generally speaking, the Stete 
Railways alwaY8 buy the cheapest. 

Preaident.-Now we get on to bolta and nuts for ordinary purposes. From 
the Trade Returns it appears that there is a very considerable import of 
British fi.hbolts and nuts. 

lIr. Bi.hop.-I have not got the figures. Most of the bazar stuff is 
Continente.! I think. 

Dr. Matthai.-I think tha. roughly 30 to 40 per cent. of the imports come 
from the United Kingdom. 

P,,,ident.-Making the .ame calculations thst we were making on fish. 
bolts and nuts, I calculate that the duty you require against Continente.! 
would be Rs. 48 and against British Rs. 33 or 84 • 

.\Ir. Bi.hoP.-Yes. 
Pre.ident.-Now you compete against British bolts and nuts roughly in the 

proportion of imports? 
lI,. Bi.hop.-I would. 
P,uident.-If two.thirds are Continental and one.third Bdtish, we may take 

it that your orders over a long period of years. would be the 8ame? 
JoI,. Bi'hop.-If we compete agaillill Continental we seldom get the order. 

Against British we might have IOU. chance but generally speaking we get 
very few of these orders in any ease. 

D, . .\Iatthai.-I aupp08e, aa far aa the present duty is concerned on bolts 
and nuts which is Ra. 2 • Ilwt., that covers the wastage in the oase of bolts 
but not in the case of nuts . 

.\I,. Bi.hop.-Quite 80. 

D,. Matthai.-The ellect of the duty would be to induea people to make 
their bolta here and import nuts? 

.\1,. Bi,hop.-Yea. 
D, . .\Iatthai.-\Vbich apparently Messrs. Burn and Company are doing? 
.\I,. Bi.hop.-Yes. We and probably Kirloskar Bros. are the sole manu.. 

facturers of nuts and we don't import any. 
P,eaident.-What would be the c.i.f. price of English bolts and DUts? I 

think it would be fair to take the average price given in. the Trade Retuma, 
that is to ssy, take the total vslue and divide it by the total quantity. 

M,. Bi4hop.-It is a very complicatedquestioD. The numb&r of lengths 
and sizes are sa very large. I took (. x I' as the stand!lrd average size. 

Pretident.-It is about Rs. (()() • ton on an average. 

M,. Bi.hop.-Far bolts and nuts? 

Dr. Matthai.-For bolte and nuts together 
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Mr. Bishop.-For all kinds,. British and Continental P 
Dr. Matthai.-,Dnly British. 
President.~Your figure is Rs. 220. 
Mr. Bishop.-There is a very big difference. I know the bazar rate for 

'21" X i" is about Rs. 13 to 14 a cm. 
President.-You are aware that there is a big difference between Continentul 

and British prices? 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. That I think is largely a matter of quality. British 

bolts come out much more carefully made. 
President.-How do you stand in that respect? 
Mr. Bishop.·-We make good quality stuff and we do not make cheap 

'Stuff. 
President.-The comparison should be really between your bolts and 

'Dritish bolts? 
],Jr. Bishop.-Yes. We don't wish to make cheap stuff. We try to main-

tain one standard for our works. 
[Jre8ident.-What about fishbolts and nuts? 
Mr. Bishop.--'--'Our bolts and nuts are comparable to British. 
Prp.8ident.-Are they better than Continental? 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. 
l>resident.-Why are the State Railways satisfied with these cheap things? 
Mr. Bi8hop.-It. is purely a matter of finance, and is due to the policy of 

not purchasing at a higher rate if they can help it. 
freiident.-If they are badly finished, there must be a tremendous wastdge? 
Mr. Bi8hop.-In the end they will cost much more. 
l'resident.-I think they do_ 
Mr. BiBhop.-I am sure they will, apart from delays and that sort Clf 

thing. 
President.-Now we Come to rivets. The figures of the duties which you 

require for rivets are Re-' 42'0 against Continental and Rs. 30 against 
British .. 

Mr. BishoP.-Yes. 
Presid6nt.~Have you any information 118 to the e3:tent to which the com

petition is against British or' Contin1lntal?' 
Mr. BiBhop.-It. is about the same '118 in the case of bolts and nuts. 

Acoording to these figures there is a bigger proportion of Continental rivets 
used, but in the case of structural works only certain firms use Oontinental 
rivet •. 

Presid6nt.-Shall we take it 118 one-third and two-thirds? 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. 
PTc8ident.-Rs. 196 is the c.i.f. price of British rivets per ton. 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes . 

. PrBBident.-As regards dogspikes, they.work out, very much the same as 
rivets? 

Mr. Bishop.-They do. 
Prl!sident.-A duty of Re. 45 is required aga.inst Continentsl. and Rs. 80 

against British? . ' 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. . 
PrI!8ident.-Are 'these Continental steel? 
Mr. Bi8ho';.-Alm08t invariably. I have given you an instance of tbe 1ll8t 

big order placed by the North-Western Railway for Continental dogspikes to 
the number of 54 lakhs of spikes at Rs. 179 per ron. That was followed by 
an East Indian Railway order for several lakhs of spikes. '. 

Dr. Matthai.-That was also Continental? 
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Mr. Bi.llop.-Yea. 

Pre.ident.-Are theae nry largely imported from theContii1ent' 
Mr. Bi,hop.-Practically aU the big orders. 

Pre.ident.-As. regards stretcher Vale, they are parts of points and crossinga. 
Mr. Bi.hop.-Yee. 

Pr"ident.-tf we were to give you a protectiive duty of 17 per ,cent. 011 
points and croeeings, would that meet your point as regsrds stretcher bars? 
Stretcher bars are imported as part of the complete set of points and crossings. 

Mr. Bi,hop.-Yea. 
Pre.ident.-Are they ever imported separately? 
Mr. Bi.hop.-Not very often. 
l're,ident.-You ask that the duty on spring eteel of which stretcher bars 

are made should be reduced to Re. 10 a ton. There are two difficulties. 
First of all we understand that in the Customs Department it is very difficult 
to di&tinguish between spring steel and ordinary carbon steel bars. That is 
really wby the duty is always placed at the same level on hoth. 

Mr. Di,hop.-Yes. 
Pr •• ident.-Secondly, although the claim for protection has not been recog

nised hy the Government of India, there' is a firm here which produces spring 
eteel ban. Suppoeing the protective duty remained on spring steel bars and 
you had 17 per cent. duty on your points and crossings, would not that meet 
your case? 

Mr. Ri,hop.-It is a small 'matter. 
D,. Matthai.-At present, what ia the position in regard to carbon gteel 

switches and croesings? The stretcher, bars are made of spring steel, are 
they not? 

M,. Bi,hop.-Invariably, no matter what kinel the switchea and crOssings 
ars. 
, Lr. Matthai . .:....At preeent; do stretcher bBrs come mat 10 t>er 'cent. or·17 
pl'r cent.? 

M,. BiBhop.-They come in as parts of points Bnel crossings. 
Dr. Matthai.-If carbon steel switches. and croesings \lOme in at 17. per 

eent. BB they do, and if stretcher bars are parts of switchee and cr08sings., tlien 
the stretcher bars that come iII; with carbol1 steel points and 'crossings would 
.oome in at 17 per cent. 

M,. Bi,hop.-That will strengthen our point about the aubstitut'ion. 
Ilr. Jtatthai.-I want 'to know what is 'the preS"ent practice. 
Afr •. [jj,hop.-I think they Coine In il8 parts of poin'ts itild 'croesings. 
D'r. Matthai.-Do they come in at 17 per centP 
Mr. Ri6hop.-'fes, I should think BO. 

D" Matthai.-I have a shrewd suspicion, without klioWing anytbing ~bout 
it, that )OU are probably wrong. I think that stretcher bars come in 'inde. 
pendently of switches and croesings, but I think we would 'have to verify it • 
. 1111. Bi.hop.~They probably tnake out a separate invoice ptjoe for stretcher 

~r;'. ' 

Dr. Mr.tthai.-I think probably they do. 
Mr. Bishop.-We don't import; we make them. 
'Dr . . Matthai.-Unless the 'POint i8 made quij;e clear that the component 

parts include stretcher bars, I think that the stretcher bars might come in 
at a lower rate of duty. ' 

Mr. Bi.Isop.-It would meet our case if you specificany meilticiriell ~Eitcher 
'be", . 
.. ,']'it8iden't:=4f wereciitritilended 'iliatstretcne'r 'bars liliou'lc1 be specifically 
:menfioneit, it would meet your })OinU 

llY. HATEllIALS B 



Afr. Bi.Bhop.-Yes. 
p,.eeident.-As regardstheee cotters, gibs, etc., there again the duty 

req~ired works out to Rs. 40'7 against Continental steel and Rs. 28'6 against 
Brlt,lsh. How far are these manufactured out at Continental steel? 

Afr. Bi8hop.~These straightforward ones like the little cotters I showed 
you are probably Continental put on these cast iron sleepers there are a lot 
of p8.~ents owned by the British and. the Railways buy a proportion of British 

. materIal. 
l'resid~nt.-You can't manufacture them? 
Afr. Bi8hop.-We can under licence and the matter is now being threshed 

out with the Railway Board. This question of patent is now under considera. 
tion by the Board. That is in respect of the keys but the cotters and other 
things which are not patented are almost invariably manufactured on the 
Continent and keys for steel sleepers which are not patented also come from 
the Continent. 

President.-And gibs and cotters? 
Afr. Bishop.-They have been in the past. 
Pr8Bident.-Messrs. Richardson and Cruddas gave us a rather diHerent 

impression. They said .. as regards gibe and cotters we have no information 
as to the price of the imported iinished articles as to the best of our know. 
ledge most of theee purcr.&ses by railways are made in India ". 

Afr. Bishop.-That depends on wh~ther they are talking of cast iron sleepers 
some of which have been purchased in India, but as far as steel sleepers are 
concerned, they placed very big orders on the Continent last year. 

President.-Is your application limited to gibs and cotters used with cast 
iron sleepers? ' . 

Afr. Bishop.-Yes. 
PreBident.-So far as cast iron sleepers are concerned those will be of 

British manufacture? . 
. Mr. BiBhop.-Keys would because some of them are owned by British 

firms but cotters and things of that sort will be either Continental or manu. 
factured here from metal made by the Tata Iron and Steel Company. 

PreBident.-Apparently Indian manufacturers can compete with the present 
duty against the Continental cotters for cast iron sleepers? 

Mr. Bishop.-It is very doubtful. -
President.-But you have received orders. 
Mr. Bishop.-I got an order through the Tatanagar Foundry and got it 

because they are recognized Indian manufacturers of cast iron sleepers. 
I'resident.-What about cotters for 'steel sleepers? 
Mr. Bishop.-They are keys only. 
Pr68ident.-For steel sleepers these come from the Cwtinent? 
Mr. Bi8hop.-Yes. 
l'T6siclent . ....,.Thess are not patented? 
Mr. Bishop.-No. 
Pr68ident.-So that the cotters for cast iron sleepers are manufactured in 

England or in India? Would you call that a cotter or a key? (Blue print 
shown.) 

Mr. Bi8hop.-Key. Gibs, cotters and keys. 
In. Matthai.-Your' appHcation is in ~espect of gibs, cotters. as well as 

keys? .. ,r 

Mr. Bishop.-Yes, 
Dr. Matthai.-The way in which the Tariff Schedule deals with these things, 

is" Railwa.y materia.ls for permanent-way' and rolling stock, namely sleepers, 
other than iron and steel, and fastenings therefor ...... " Does the word' fasten. 
ings ' cover gibs, cotters and keys? 



M,. Bi,Mp_Yes. 
In. llatthtJi.-Therefore your application coveN fastenings as well P, 
M,. Bi.Mp.-Yes. 
Pre.idsnt.-Wbat miglit we take as '8 fair propomon between Continental 

and British make of fittings? 
Mr, Bi.hop.-2: 1 in favour cif Continental. , 
PreaiJsnt.-The duty applicable on the principle of tariff equality would be 

07 in the C888 of Continental and 29'6 in the case of British, or roughly 
U and 29? 

Mr. Bi'hop.-I remember that the lowest Railway Board tender for these 
C8S~ iron sleeper fittings, I mean the lowest tender for keys, came from an 
importer of the. Continental article, but owing to the fact that the Railway 
Board apparently did no. know that these were patented and the patentees 
went to the Railway Board and aeid • we must have the order', the Railway 
Board were precluded from placing the order with the importer of the 
cheapest article. 

Pruident.-Let U8 _ esactly how we atand. Firat, we have chrome 
ateel pointe and crossings and spring steel stretcher bars; then we 
are left with bearing plates, fisbbolts and nuts, rivets, bol. and ilUts, aog. 
spike. and gibe and cotters. ' 

lIr. Bi.hop.-Yes. 
Pr"iJent.-A few of theee work out to practically esactI: the Bame duty: 

on a good number of them if you calculate the duty theM 18 practically little 
difference, some are 42, othenl about 45., And then there is difference 
between Continental and British, so it would be a gree.t convenience from 
the sJministrative point of view if we could recommend a single duty on 
the whole lot, lump them all together and BBy Re. 2 a cwt. ' 

Dr. Matthai.-Escept chrome steel points and crossings and spring steel 
for stretcher bani. ' 

Mr. Bi,hop.-Yes. There has never heen any discrimination aB regards 
poin ts and C1'088ings aa far aa I know. 

Pr"id • ..t.-Will that meet. your poin' of -riew? 
Mr. Bi'hop.-I think so if the duty wae applicable both to Continental 

and British and if it eovered Continental it would certainly cover British. 
Prs.ident.-In some casas you c1eim Re. 48 duty and in others rather less 

and "'e tbought if we k>ok aD average of Rs. 2 aU.round on all these things 
it would probably cover almost aU your requirements. 

Mr. Bi.hop.-U won't cover Continental fishbolta and nuts; but it covers 
British bolts and nuts. I have borne in mind throughout more the Continental 
article than the British article. I suggested in the ClB8e of fishbolte and nuts 
at leut Re. 2.8-0 OD account of tbe fact that at present ordinary bolts and 
nuts pay Rs. 2 or Re. 40 a ton and therefore some increase is certainly 
neeeesary on fish bolts and nute to bring it into line $0 covar both ContinentHI 
and British, 

Pre,id,nt.-Wbat about the other articlas? Taking, for argument's sake, 
Rs. 2 88 the amount of duty, what you lose OD Continental fishbolts and nuta 
you gain on bearing plates, and gibs and cotters? 

.\lr. Bi.hop.-It is a different trade altogether. If we don't get ordere for 
bolts and nuts then our sbop is practically closed. 

Pr6.ident.-What about rivets? 
M,. Bi.hop.-That i8 a part of bolts and nuts. Dogspikes, rivets, bolts and 

nute all go into the same shop. 

President.-The tariff equality in the case of rivets works out to Re. 42'/i 
for C-ontinental and Rs. 80 in the case of tbe British article. An all.round 
dutv of Rs. 2 if the competition wae one-third against British and two·thirds 
against Continental should Basily cover you? 

Mr. Bi,hop.-Yes. 

B 2 
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P"8ident.~In the case of fishbolts and. nuts take 2 of Continental and 1 
t)f Britishj-that-iSRs. 96' and-S<t, that divided by 3_ gives the weightecJ 
average, via., a duty of Rs. 43. 

Mr; Bi8hop.~My information is that :6shbolts ~E! ~Q8t inv~~ll' Con
tinental as is proved by the last big order from _~e r~wf!.Ys beeaW'(I ~It 
railways generally speaking purchas~ OIl- the lo~e,st tendl3r. The only people
Who. buy thelilll are tl}e raihvays j -o~dinary bolts_ and l'I-uts are sOld ~o the-
bazar. bll;t; th~ fi~l:lbol~s 8l;ld nuts are ~I sold- to th~ ralhvay&. "-

Pruident.-Let us take bolts -and nuts for ordinary purposes.- That give", 
the .~lIiJP.ltell ~v:e~~~~, ~g),l_~~ o~ R~. ~3j w~i~h~n~ it II,.~ 1 ~riti~h{ an~ 2 Conti~ 
~enua,.· . . .... - .. 

Mr. Biakop.-Ye\l. • 
Pr6aident.-Weighting rivets in the same way we get; a duty- of about Rlt. 39;. 

1;ts. '2. duty per awt. there will be. to yoUl: advantage? . 
M'r. Bishop.-Yes. 
~reBident._Do~p~k~ ~re all ~ontinllnt~? 
Mr. Bis1)op':-YIIS. pr¥tica1ly' an. - . 
P~e8id6nt..-YQll dOJ;l't; consider that; We should weight tJie duty o~ acCOUJ;l{; 

of competition from British in this case? ' 
Mr. BiBhop.-Noj I think that is negligible. 
pr88iaent • .....flQ we will tak" 1;ts. 42'ij -~ere? 
Mr. Bishop.,.....Yes. 
PT6sident.-The next thin; is gibs and cotters. These you ~~y are 2: I?' 
M,r. BiBhop.~Probably .. , ... . 
Pr8Bident.~ShlloU' w~take a weighte<l f!.verage duty of Rs. 36? 
Mr. ~i8hop.-4 thill instance i~ t.hese articles cease to be patents then of 

course the Continental article will come in under the lowest; ~ender as h88' 
been ~rove~ by 'the latest Railway _ Board tender. . - . 

Dr. Matthai.-But there is no tendency in that direction, is there? 
Mr. BiBhop.-I believe the Railway Board are trying to get rid of these

patents. 
Dr. Matthai ....... These patent things have established a reputation? 

Mr; BiBhop.~Y~. but the Railway Board owing to the last d,ifficlllty in the
purchase of sleepers I ·mentioned just now are trying to get rid of the patentS' 
in their designs if they can· avoid using them.' . 

PreBident.~After weighting these various articles where British compe~i:-
tion is in existence the' duties would work· o:ut in this way- . 

. fishbolts and,n~~Rs. 48. That -is just 'under Rs. ~-8-0) taking cOUf .... 
petitioQ, as entirely Continental. . 

Ordinary bolts and nuts~Rs. 39. That is less than the present rate .. 
Dogspikes-Rs. 42'5. In this case the competition is entirely Conti:'" 

nental. 
Giba and cotters-Ra. 3&. 

MT. BiBhop.-An increase of Rs. 2-8-0 on spikes would still- enable the
Continent to get these orders because tl;1ey are at least a rupee acwt. behin<l' 
in costs. My cost for an articlei which has been sold at Rs. 180 a ton c.ame
to about Rs. 200 a ton. 

Pl'eBident . ...-:.There is one other point and that is as regards bel¢ng plates~ 
According to strict tariff equality you only want an extra duty of 1 per cent. 
,bl1~ you haveiold us that Rs. 20 would enable you to compete. Supposing' 
you get Rs. 2 a cwt. on bes.rinlf plates too that would give you Rs. 40 a ton. 
Wi,ll not tha~ compeJ,lsate you. ill these otl;1er articles? 

Mr. Bishop.-!t would in a way but lii won't, help anyone particular pi!orl: 
of my plant. -



D,. MatCluJi.-6uppoeiDg in regan! 60 iahbolt. and BUt.! w& give you Be. " 
• cwt. a~d you l~ 011 them. '1'0.0 will pl'Ob,bly make a 8urtllus OIl eom. 
,Mer artIcles on whIch we allow higher duty? . ' 

11,. Bi.Iui,.-,.Tha' Ie a aaue\l"P~~'. 
Dr. Mlltthlli.-Let me put the question thia way: Supplllling th., for the 

convenience of Custom8 administration it was found Iu,lOfSsary to hav~ a 
uniform duty 011 all these articles, a uniform duty which 'would be fair to you 
but at the 8ame time B~ unfair to the \18&1' of theee materia18, whai Ie your 
.ugge~tiOll of thlll uJ;lifonn rate of 411$y if ;yo" thillk. ~. ~ " 1).9t g~ e~h? 

M,. Bi,hop.-In the majority of cues I should certainly like Rs. 2.tl-1),. Th~ 
particular eases I am thinkin, of are dogspike. end tis\lbolts end. nut.!. The 
others are not 110 important but 'if it. i~ J)ossible I 'shO.,ld· certl)inl;y like 
Re. 2-8"(). ' . , .. 1':':.., ' , 

D,. Matthlli.-Dogspikei! and fishbolt. anoJ ~uts ~ ~\! w~t in,J'p~aIIti' 
M,. Bi.hop.-Yes: ¥ibs ~d co.tterB are importsn. ~. 
Dr. Matthlli.-Wbat about ordinary bolts a'l4 .u~? 
M,. Bi.hog..-'.[1Jey are D9t III iJIIpo~t. 
Dr. MtJ,Uai_Wha, .~ lints? 
M,. Bi,Mp.-Not so important. May I ask you if is would be possible to 

group topthaf bolt4 an4 nut. \lwler Ol1e hid '* lI.s. 2-8·0 ~ spikes and 
rivets or evell fisubolta 81ld nuts and spikes togetber jill tbey are eQtueI,. 
dillel'8ll~ articles 7. 

P,,,id, .. ,.-W. are really looking at the question of simplification ot 
Customs administration. It would of course be possible t.o giv, you ODe lid 
IIq!o,em duty for British apd OIlother for Continelltal. ~i woufd II,Ie~ tha. alI 
these "'inga ,·hich com. i,n ,mall gU8J;ltities will h~ve too be ~xS:minedan~ 
that would involve mra work on the CustoJll8 pd U~~88 it is abf\\lIute:(1 
_ential we would lilte to avoid that. '. . 

M,. Bi~ho".-So far as' the duty oq British and ~ollti!l.elltal art¥:lea W 
eoncemed, I certainly think it could be made as olle. But there is a veri 
aefinite difference between' articles lilte fishbolte and keys. . Therefore if yo~ 
eouid group Borne of these in sucb a way that fish bolt.! and dogspikes in ~arti. 
lular got the tiuty which Ia tequired' to make them competitive, it "l'ould 
bell' U8 eonsiderably. . , , 

P,uid8nf.-Tbat would be a8 far a8 w~ could m8k~ out lIB. ~2 for doga~ikes 
and Rs. 48 for fish bolt.! and nut.!. 

M,. Bishop.-Rs. 42'5 for dogspikea is Jlot enough. Now definitely in COBte 
we are Re. 20 a ton down. 

P,e.ident.-Tbat is what the taril equ~ity principle point.! to. 
M,. Bi.hop.-You . see my.point. regarding the clogspikes. The other day 

there was an order for 64, lakhe of spikes which if I had got would have 
kept my ahop going for 6 months at least. My costs were Rs. 20 ~gher 
than the figure the order was placed at. . 

P,uident.-Tbe machilleryis prl/oCticaily the sa~e for do~s~ikes as for 
fishboit. and nut.!? ' 

M,. Bi.hop.-Yes. Dogspikes, fishbolte and nlJhl and ordinQ.ry bolts can alI 
be made on the lIame machines and some boIte can be made on rivet machines. 
Generally speaking you can take it that the two cIB88et! of bolt.! and dogspikee 
"ill be mllde OD the sam.e Vll/oChine. 

Pr8.idenf . ..,...Dogapik6ll are :Rs. 42'5. Really it is for fisbbolte and nute yOll 
require the biggest protection: 

M,. Bi.hop.-In your figure of Rs. 42 YO\1 have provided practically wha,l 
we have uked for. In the case of spik611 we are not going to gain anything 
by this extt'a Rs. 2.8.0 aDd I dOD'. see bow we call get over th'at difficulty 
~8 the duty is rBieed. ' 

p".idenf.-I suppose if you get s\lfllcient protec~ioD in the C8S~ of ~oIts 
and nuta, it will help you in the C888 of dogspikes. 
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, Mr. Bi8hop.---It'Will help us in that case, fishbolts, ordinary bolts and 
spikes and rivets together being the product of one shop and to some extent on 
interchangeable machines. 

PT68ident.-Fishbolts, ordinary bolts, dogspikes and rivets,' they are ths 
product of one shop.in any case? 

Mr, Bi8hop.-Ye8. 

Dr. Matthai.~To·some extent mutually replaceable? 

Mr. 'Bi8hop.-Fishbolts and ordinary bolts are all makeable on the same 
machinEis~ '., '. . , 

Dr. Matthai.-To . some extent are they mutually replaceable? 
Mr. BiBhop.-How do you mean? 
Dr. Matthai.-What I mean is where a fishboa is used, is it conceivable 

tbat a rivet may tBke its place? '. 
Mr. Bi8hop.-1t is impossible. As far as manufacture is conce"Iled, thB 

same machines can make them. 
Pre8idBnt.-If we took dogspikes, fisbbolw Bnd ordinary baIts and nuts 

and lumped them together and gave you Rs. 45 on the whole lot,assessing 
gi bs and cottel'B separately? . ; 
. Mr. BiBhop.-That would be 'an improvement on yoUr other suggestion. 
A~ far as the fisbbolts are concerned, Rs. 45 would be all right. 

PrB8id6nt.-The advantage you would secure on fishbolts, ordinary boIts and 
nuts and rivets might compensate you for higher costs of dogspikes. 

Mr. BiBhop.-Yes. 
Pr6Bident.-We can group all that together and leave the gibs and cotterS, 

of which we are told already the Indian firms get a fair amount with Re. 2 a 
cm., and put a duty of Rs. 45. 

Mr. Bishop.-Will you include bearing pl,ates with gibs and cotters? You 
suggested. something of that kind before. . 
. PTCRident.~es, bearing plates. .Is there a prospect of much work m 
bearing plates? . 

Mr. Bi8hop.-In a goodyear there is. Last year there was 12 or 15 lakhs 
of plates purchased. You will bear in mind that the keys come under /Sibs 
and cotters. 

PTBBident.-You had better call tlnIm fastenings for sleepel'B. 
Mr. BiBhop.-Yes. I should say sleeper fastenings. 
Dr. l\.Iatthai.-Sleepel'B of all kinds. 
Pre8ident.-What are bearing plates? 
Mr. Bishop.-They are used on wooden sleepel'B. 
Pr6Bident.-They are not used for anything else? 
Mr. Bishop.-No. 
PreBidettt.-If. instead of saying keys, gibs and cotters, we said fastenings 

for sleepers, that would cover the bea:ring plates? 
Mr. Bishcp.-Not fRstenings, but fittings. The plate is not fastened. 
Pr68idont.-Fittings would be all rlght? 
Mr. Bishop.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-With regard to rivets, you don't want all these to be included. 

(Shown the tariff item No. 103.f, p.'21. Schedule n.) Rivets have got to be 
taken ont of that aud made a eepBrate item. There the tariff va!uatl('n rates 
are given. Does tbat COVE't' all the kinds of rivets that you have in mind? 
You are concerned only. with structural rivets? 

Mr. Bishop.-We are not concerned with small rivets. 
Dr . . Matthai.-For customs purposes they mBY not care to distin~ish' 

between rivets for boilel'B and for structurals. 
Mr. BiBhop.-1t is almost impossible. 
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DF. MatthlZi.-The duty will apply to all classes of .rivats. 
Mr. Bilhop.--Yea. . . ., ~ . .,' 
DF. Matthai.-Will you please look at the Railway Board's present specifi. 

cation? (Shown). Tate '8 don" roll thet. 
Mr. Bilhop.-They have not. rolled it IIIlti they have refused to roll it. 

U is easy to roll. 
Pr .. iden,_They did roll is ai; one time IIIld they have given it up, because 

the number of specifications ara 80 many. Now if single specilication for 
bearing platea is adopted they may undertake it. 

Mr. Bi.hop.-Yes. There is no reason why they can't roll it. 
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Gobindo'Sheet Metal \Yorks and FOlDlClry~ Calc:liftli.~ 

(1) Letter dated the 30th. Mlly. i930. 

With reference to your publication iii thi; Indian Trade JOUrfI,cl-Z regard
ing enquiry about import duties on chrome steel points and crossings, bearing 
plates; 1ishbolts; eto., we iI.s manufacturers of gibsand iiot-ters, etc., beg 
to lay before you the fact that owing to the disproportionate dutiea that are 
levied on the raw materials (Hat bars, etc.), we have found it impossible to 
manufacture and sell gibs and cotters in competition., with the imported ones. 

Below we give you details to show how we are handicapped by the dis
proportionate duties. 

Duty on continental Hat bars is Rs. 37 per ton which works out at 41i 
per cent. levied on raw materials. Duty on imported gibs and cotters ill 
fixed at 10 per cent. ad valorem. Further you should take into consider
ation that we have to pay shipping freight and heavy duty (at the rate of 
45 per cent.), as well on the scraps of materials for manufacture which the 
manufacturers of gibs and cotters on the Continent have not got to pay. 

Under the circumstances we pray that you would be good enough to 
increase duties on gibs and cotters, etc., to such an extent as to make it 
possible to manufacture and sell these articles in competition with the im
ported ones. 

(2) Letter No. 601, dated the 30thiS1st July, 1930, from the Secretary, 
Tariff Board, to the Gobindo Sheet Metal Works and Foundry, Calcutta. 
With reference to your letter dated 30th May, 1930, I am directed to 

request that you will furnish the following information in respect of gibe 
and cotters:-

(i) The class of steel used in manufacture and, if imported, the country 
of origin and preseni price c.i.f. Calcutta. 

(ii) The quantity of steel used per ton of the finished article. 
(iii} The rate of duty on steel in question. 
(III) The other materials used, if any, the quantity of ~ach used and the 

amount of duty payable thereqn, per ton of the finished article. 
(v) The present price of the fini;:hed article, if. imported, c.Lf. Calcutta. 

(vi) The principal use of the article in India. ' 
(vii) The Company's output in each of the last three years. 

(viii) An estimate of the cost of manufacture by you. 

(a) Letter dated the 218t August, 1930, from the Govindo Sheet Metal Work. 
and Foundry, Calcutta. 

With reference to your letter No. 601, dated 30th ultimo, we beg to give 
below the necessary information in respect of gibs and cotters:-

(i) B. S. S. quality mild steel fiat ba.rs, Tata or British, are used in 
manufacture. Price: Tata Rs. 150 per ton. British £8·12.6 per 
ton c.i.f. 

(ii) The quantities of steel used per ton of finished articles
Gibs: 29 cWt. 1 qr. 4 lb. 
Cotter: 20 cwt. 1 qr. 22 lb. 

(iii) The rate of duty on imported fiat bars, British, is Rs. 26 per ton. 
(iv) Nil. 

(v) The present c.i.f. price of the imported finished articles, via., gibs, 
is Rs. 205 per ton. 
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(vi) Gibe and Cotter. are used by railway!! all o-.er India in conjunctiOll 
, ,nth C. :J. 8leepel'll.' ... 

(viI) 9utput 'of Gibs;' 110,000 per month. 
. Output of Cot~~;· Il0,opa~l(r ~nth. 

(oiil) Coa. of lIIIIIlufa<ltur. ofGibs anll C9*tI!rB: R.!'. 2 per 04 

Meur.. Kirlosbr BrOi. Ltd., Eirlod:arvadi. 
•• ". • •••• " .•. ," • t :1", • 

Lette, No. 307, dated the 28th July, 1930. 

W. bave. to acknowledge f8<leip~ ~f your letter ~o. 462 ~f ~8~/19t" 
lune, encl08IDg • copy of tl]e ReIK>luii.oll of. the GO~!lmm~~ Of IndIa ~ ~h, 
Commerce DepartlD~t, :ti9' 3~-T. (1~1 of 15tj1 ?4a~, 19~P, f?f whicl) ple!l!l~ 
~ept oW' thanb, ." . 

Bince our repreeentatioD lllllt on the subject, we ~ thai; though .01llEt 
partial relief 11''' given to the Bolt Industry, still the ~ql¥ltry COI!ld lIo~ 
stand the oompetition of the Continental Fil108 !Io!l<l he"QCe the positiqn at u'. 
Bolt Industry IS far from .atlsfllOtory. ' . 

In our l88t memorandum to the Tariff Board, we had expressed our vi .. 
~hat the Industry eould survive only if protectiOll. to the extent of Rs. 3 
'per owt. were given to the Industry and ourexperienCle sinc&the last protea., 
tive duty is that unl_ the specific duty is raised from RB. 2 'to Rs. 4 pel' 
owt., there is no hope for the Indian manufacturera to !'uc088sflilly. oompe~ 
with the foreign manufacturera, . ' , 

We therefoll.) st~ngly urge upon the Boarod to see if they can recommend: 
to the GovemDlmt the rise of specific duty on bolts and 'nuts from ~. I toll
Rs. 4 per cwt. and thua place this Industty on 80~d' balJis. ,., " 

Tata !roD oa Steel CompaDJ, J.imitecL 

(l) Letter No. 398, dated the 31st May, 1930, from the 8ecretary, Tq,riff Board, 
to fh. Tata Iron q,nd Bteel C91'Ipany, Linaited; D~bay. " 

I am directed to invite your attention to the Resolution of the Government 
of Indie in the Commerce Department, No. IIs-T. (16) of 'the 15th May, 1930-, 
and to forward the enclotled ropy of a list of the Anomalies in the existing 
tariff IIChedule which according to the representation of MeBsrs.' -Henry 
Williams (India), Limited, hamper tbe manufacture in Iadia. of the articles 
in questiOll.. .. '" 

The Board will be glad to be informed wbetber you can roll the steel 
required for the manufacture of each of these articles and to wbat extent, if 
any,'you would be affected if the relief required in any of' these cases were 
given. in I t/l" mape of a re~uction or remission ~f tb~' duty on the raw: 
mate"a. 

(2) Lett~r ~o. G. 951/30, dated the 12th/15th July, 19tJO, from the Tata I,on 
and Steel Company, Limite.. . . 

We have the honour to reply as follows to your letter No. 398 of tht 
Slst. May, 1930, on the 8ubteOt of the representation made to th" fari1! 
Board lly Messrs. Henry Williams (India), Linrited:-

1. Chrome Bteel Point. 4nd C,088ing •• -By arrangement with the Railwa, 
Board we have recently made an experimental lot of Chrome Steel rails and 
we intend to develop the ma.nltfacture of rails of this quality. As, to thQ 
best of our knowledge, these rails will mainly be used for points and crossings, 
.. e are strongly of opinion that the manufacture of points and crossings 
of this quality in India mould be protected by the imposition of import 



duties a,t the se.me ra~ a,s apply to points and cr~Bings ,not made. of alloy 
steel. Although we beheve' that at the present .time the only pOInts and 
crossings of alloy steel which are 5n use in India. are those made of chrome 
steel, it is l'!.ot impossible ,that the use of other' alloy steels for this purpose 
may be developed in. future. We expect to be able to manufaCture allov 
steel rails of other compositions, i£"required, for the manufaoture of points 
and crossings. We therefore suggest that the. words .. not made of alloyed 
steel" be omitted from the item in the Tariff Schedule relating to Switches 
and Crossings under .. Iron or Steel Railway Track Material". We also 
suggest tha,t all :fittings for Switches and Crossings should, be ilubject to the 
same rate of duty, namely Rs. 14 or Rs. 17 per cent. ad valorem whichever is 
higher. ' , 

, ,2. Bearing plate8.-We have in the past manufactured bearing plates for 
lin Illdian Railway' but we, have not found it satisfactory to 'continue the 
production of these articles' owing to the number of sections in use, some' of 
which could not be economically rolled on our present millS. ' The variety 
of sections reduces the demand even for' such sections as we could roll to an 
extent' which does not leave the manufacture of bearing plates by us a 
profitable business. It was for this reason that during the 1926 enquiry 
we did not a,sk for' a proteotive duty on bearing plates, although we may 
wish to apply for such a duty if the number. of sections is 'substantially 
reduced or when we have installed a new mill on which the rolling OJf such 
sections can be effected more cheaply. In the meantime we wish to point 
out that according, to our interpreta.tion of the Tariff Schedule the rolled 
bars from which bearing plates are made are subject to a duty of only 10 
per cent. ad valorem .since they are not of the shapes to which the protective 
duties are restricted. If we are in error in this interpretation, we should 
raise no objection to the lowering of the duty on steel bars of shapes speciaIl, 
designed for the manufacture of bearing plates being allowed to be imported 
aio a duty of 10 per cent. ad palorem. 

a. Fi8hbolt8. 1 
4. Rivet8. 0" . th . t fth rti I 5. Bolt8 and ,'Nut.. ur pOSitIOn IS e same m resPeC a ese aces. 

6. Dog8pike8. 
We can and wish to manufacture steel bars from which these articles are 

made. We have occasionaIly obtained orders for such bars but we find that. 
our business is seriously restricted owing to the relatively low rates of duty 
at which the finished articles can be" imported. We believe that .the manu· 
facture of these articles in India from Indian steel would be developed 
substantially if the manufacturer were given' adequate protection and we 
consider h necessary that this should be granted both in order to develop 
the manufacture of the articles mentioned in India and to ensure to the 
steel industry in India a legitimate and important market for its products. 

7. Spring SteeZ for Stretcker. BaTB.-To the best of our information the 
4,uantity of spring steel required annually in India of anyone, of the numsrous 
sections in which it is used is too small to perInit of economical manufaoture 
by us and we have not hitherto applied for protection on steel of this quality 
nor do we, wish to do so until further developments in, this business take 
place. We therefore raise no objection to the application now before you 
that sprina steel for stretcher bars should be allowed to be imported at a 
duty of 10 per cent. ad valorem, if sA; present the duty on this material is 
higher. . ' 

8. Tie bar8.-0ur position In respeot of tie bars is similar to that described 
under items S, 4. 5 and 6 above. We have in the past manufactured 
complete tie bars for' Indi~ ~ailways but we foun~ thu.tr we .were not in a 
position to carry' out the finlshmg prooesses of sheanng, punchmg, etc.,. on B 

satisfactory eoonomical basis. We can however ~oIl the bars of. SUltable 
sections in long lengths on one of our modem mIlls and we conSIder that 
the manufacturer who concerts these tong bars into the finished ,article read~ 
for supply to the Railways should have adequate proteotion in the form of a 
duty -on finished article whicb is' higher than that on the bars to an extent 
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.ufticien~ to campeDB&te him for the wastage in manufacture and any higher 
manuiacturing oost which he may have to incur in respect of his processes. 

It should however be definitely provided, thall.bars specially designed for 
the aumufacture of Railway Tie Bars ahould be subject to the SaIne duty 
as other protected eteel bars. We Buggest. that t.his be done by the addition 
to item 0 (VI), Serial No. 100c in the Tariff Schedule of the words" other 
than &hapea specially ilea. igned 101: the . manufacture of tie' bars for Railway 
track material... . . - . - -

9. Gib. and Cottn. 'for -.!eep6r •• -W. consider that these should be dealt 
with in the a&me way as rivets, bolts, etc., ·for the re8BODS given above. 

In making th •• bOve representation 'iDcOnnection with the application 
before you we wish to urge most strongly the necBBBity of ensuring that 
the protection given to articles which can be manufactured in India should 
be adequate. The uperience of the yearB 1928.29 and. 1929-80 and also of 
1980.81 down to the prasent date haa shown that- the scheme for the protection 
of the Steel Industry haa been inadequate to provide the results anticipated, 
largely by reaaoa of the failure on the part. of Government to place order& 
for the quantities of raila, WagoDS, bridges, etc., which it was RSsnmcd 
would pn.vide a large outlet for the production of this Company. The resultlJ 
of the existing scheme of protection to the Steel Industry fall very seriously 
Bhort of the anticipations of the Board and it is most essential that everything 
possible should be dane to ensure to the industry all possible markets in 
other direction. even though the fullest results which can be obtained in 
this way will go only • short distance towards counter.balancing the very 
grave breakdown in the main &Cheme of protection. 

We shall be glad to furnish any furthsr information On the ahove subject& 
which the Board may dllllire to have. . 



TATA mON AND STEEL COMPANY, UMlTED. 
B . .......()BAL. 

Etidedte bf Mr. J. L. mNAN, Central Mauagerj Mr. j. j. 
GUANDY, General Superintendent, Mr. G. B. FINnON, . 

Superintendent iind Mr. CliEw, Asi~taDho the Generi1 
Maila,er, recorded at Jamshedpur on Tdesday, the 

7tl. OttbLer~ 1930'. 

P.~esiaent.-Mr. Jteeha~; jou. lire ih~ General Maiiager of Taias? 
Mi'. Kee~ft..-Ye.. .,.. .... 0 

Pf'eS'ident.-'-Ydu represent the newB of Messrs. Tata Iron and Steel (Jom-
paiiy bn thil application of Messrs. Henry Williauui (lridia), Limited? 

Mr. Ktflnan.-,-Yes-. 
I' PT~Sid~ni.~~ g~ili."r that Yo~inii>p~~t;t~~appHCatloiJ.OiJ. the ground that 
If assistance. IS grante<i there wdl be a greater oiitlet fot Tata's steel. 

N".. Keenan.-Yes; 
Prendlinf.-,-Whlcli art* the iiIoSt important of the nrious articles from 

your point .of view P 
:B1': Kee~a!W.':""1 should sat chrome steel poinUJ and crossings. 
Mr. Ghandy.-'Iie bars also. 
President.-Tie bars have been settled. Last March legislation was intro

duced under which tie bars were made liable to protective duty and altera
tions have been made in the Tariff Schedule accordingly. So chrome steel 
points and crossings interest you most. 

MT. Keenan.-Yes and rivets. 
President.~f these six or seven items, is there anything which is of 

outstanding importanceP 
MT. Findon.-Bolts and nuts are VE:ry important. 
Pf'Ilsident.-We have figures for the import of bolts and nuts, but we have 

no figures for rivets. Have you a~ idea as to the approximate total 
amount of imports which would be represented by fishbolts, nuts, rivets, 
gibs and cotters and dogspikesP 

MT. Findon.-We have an enquiry from the North Western Railway 
which called for approximately 6 million dogspikes-a substantial item. It 
also called for 3,400 tons of heavy bearing plates and 254 torui of lighter 
bearing plates. 

PTe8ident.-What would one million dogsplkes represent? 
Mr. Findon.-Each finished dogspike represents t lb. 
DT Matthai.-How long ago did you have this' enquiry from the North 

Weste~~ h.:'ilwayP 
Mr. Findon.--This year-tender No. 211/S 212, dated 18th February. 
:MT. Keenan.-Thi enquiry was for 6 millions of dogspikes. 
1\.(1'. Findon.-With re;.ll.rd to the enquiry for. dogspikes we reduced our 

price at the time of tendering !>el~w the usual ~rlce a~d we quoted a figure 
to Messrs Henry Williams at B.s ... ?-O and they In their turn quoted B.s. 200 
a ton. But the order was finally placed on the Continent for a finished 
price of Rs. 179 per ton. 

Pre,~ident.-Dogspikes have already a protective tariff of Rs. 87. 
M".. Findon.-They have already a pror.ective tariff, but Messrs. Henry, 

Williams say that that doesn't allow for wastage. They have suggested 
an increllilfl 'in the duty of B.s. 8 on the Continental. 
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Dr. MattAai.-Thq IIDt only want provision for wastage, but they also 
wani protection .nelat falmication. 

Mr. Findon.-Yea. To get the order they have asked for an mcrea8e 
.of lIB. 8. but they lost the.order by lIB. 21. , ' , ' 

Dr. Mattlwli.-Both ill 1924 and in 1926 the ,brill, Boarcireportedthat 
.dogapikea may be ,regarded practically B8 ban and therefore, the protective 
.clut,. im~ •• iogapikea is the protective duty on ,bars. The point now 
is whether the pretective duty ahonld be protective duty on 'bara or pro
tective duty on fabricated steel. Ie it fabricated steel or is it practically 
banP 

Mr. Keman.-It should be classed as fabricated steel. 
Dr. llattAai.-The amount of fabrication was 'oonsidenid 80 little that 

lor practical purp0888 they said this might be considered as bars. 
Pf'erid,nt.-They _ 23 ewts. per ton. ne wastage 'is 15~er Cent. 
Dr. MattAai.-Ia there _,iabrication on dogspike tb.an on tie baraP 
Mf'. Keman.-Tie lIan are .upplied in tYle 'actual length ill 'WhiCh they 

;.re _a. 
he.ident.-What 'abOut dogspikee P 
Mr. CAt16.-They are cut jnto'lengths, headed anel pointe'd. 
il'reftdent.-It is slightly 1e.ia. 
Mf'. CAew.-We have,~t hacl any experience. 
Mf'. OAandll.-There is more :.astage on dogapik8ll. 
"ruidellt.-Whall about &hese ,,,ottenP 
atf'. 'iJldon.-The mnnher of 8hapes of ~ is large. (The blue print .u shewn and explain8d to 'the Board.) 
Prerident.--<:Jotten are manufactured in large quantities. 'They are 

nquired by tb. 'nilwa,. i. 9811' large Quantitiesi' 
Mr. Firadoll.-The number of individual cotten is large, but the ~tal 

tonnage of steel is verylllDAll. 
heftdent.-Ho. doea it compare with dogspikeaP 
Mr. Fin@n.-We have no enct information. 
Puridellt.--<:Jottera are not 80 important from your point of view as 

.dogspikeaP 
Mf'. Fi~.-Neither ,oottel'll nor gibe are 80 important. 
Pre.ident.-Rivets, fishbolts and nuts and chrome steel points and crOA

,sings are really importantP 
Mr. Keenan.-Yea anel bearing pl~tea too. 
Prerident.-As regards these chrome steel points and crossingli, when 

'We Jut reported, the Tata Iron and Steel Works were" not making chrome 
_teel? 

Mr. KetnGII.-Ne. 

Preftdent.-Since .. hen hail manutacture commenced? 

Mf'. Keenan.-Last May. 

heriden.t.-Have you encountered many difficultiesP 

Mf'. Keenan.-We ahould get at least £2 more than the 'ordinary carbon 
1Iteel rail per ton. . 

Arf'. GAandll.-it is a more expensive steel to make. 1t takes a longer 
time. I don't think we shall have any difficulty in making it. We have 
to do experimenting. 

Pf'Uidtnt.-It costs approlrimatety £2 mote~ 

Mf'. keman.-Yee. 
Pf'eftdent.-Whst is your experience on the costs? 
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Mr. Keenan.-We must make additions of ferro-chrome to the steel 
altd generally it ta.kes a longer time in the furnace. We do not have suffi-
cient experience yet to give exact figures. ' 

Mr. Ghandy.--Our own inspection was rather strict. We made an ex
periment 'of"second class rails and the' percentage of reiection has been 
pretty high: I think it will be Ii. little bit higher than ordinary steel. 
, Presiden~:"":"'That i~ \)f course 'i:lIitural when you are starting a new line~ 

Mr .. GhandY.~Yes. ,,' " ' 
P;esident.-H~veany of your chrome steel points and crossings bee~ 

tried by the railways? i 
Mr. Ohew.-Chrome rails made by us ever' being tried by the East Indian; 

Railway. . 
Dr. Matthai.-,-What q~antity did you make? 
Mr. ,Keena~.-45 tons. . 
President.-You import your chromium? 
Mr. Ghandy.-':'We have ordered 25 tons. It should be here on the 10th, 

October. We have ordered a further quantitY,of 25 tons., ' 
President.-The position is as follows. When' the Steilt' Protection Act 

was introduced in 1927, Tatas were not making chrome steel rails' and' 
presumably for that reason this steel was not protected. ' ' 

Mr. Ohew.-That is the reason. At that 'time we were not making: 
chrome steel or any alloy steel rail. 

Dr. Matthai.-If you have got sufficient orders, that is to say, if it 
was made worth while for you, to make chrome steel, would you be able to
supply all the chrome steel rails required by the country? 

Mr. Keenan.-Yes. ' 
,Dr. Matthai.-It is simply a matter of getting the necessary chromiumP
Mr. Keenan.'---Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-What is the other kind of alloy steel? 
Mr. Keenan.-Manganese steel. • 
Dr. Matthai.-How does that compare in durability with the chrome-

IlteelP 
Mr. Keenan.-It gives a better wearing surface. 
President.-Does manganese steel cOme under alloy steel P 
Mr. Ghandy.-Medium manganese steel. 
President.-Are you in a position to make that? 
Mr. Keenan.-Yes. 
President.-Have there been any orders? • 
Mr. Keenan.-Mr. Wrench wrote to me about two weeks ago. 
Dr. Matthai.-So thai the, possibilities of other alloy steel would justify

the inclusion of all of alloy steels in the item relating to Switches and' 
Crossings? 

Mr. Keenan.-Yes. 
President.-Have you lost many orders for carbon steel rails for points 

-ind crossing in consequence of the railways ordering chrome steel? 
Mr. Keenan.-We have no' exact illformation. 
President.'-I suppose chrome steel points and crossings are substituted" 

for carbon steel Pi,' , ., • , 

Mr. Keenan.-Yes. 
President.-So to the extent to which railways are placing orders for

throme steel points and crossings, you may consider that you are losing; 
your orders for carbon steel points andcrossingsP 

Mr. Keenan.-Yes. 



PruideAt.-You are not interested in stretcher barsP 
lIr. Keenan.-No. . 
Pre.ident.-'Ihey are made entirely !>f spring steel? 
Mr. Aeenan.-Yes. 
Pre,ident.-Now we come to bearing plates. 
lIr. Keenan.-(Blue prints shown and explained.} 
Dr . .1Iatthai.-How long ago did you make that suggestion? 
lIr. Chele.-When Mr. Mather was in Simla sometime last month he 

-diseussed with Mr. Wrench the standards for bearing plates that we could 
ron. Mr. Wrench asked him what would be suitable to ~ and if it feU 
in with their views, they would adopt it as the standard. As a result of 
that we designed this bearing plate and have sent it along to Mr. Wrench 
suggesting that this forms a good rolling proposition for us and we would 
b. prepared to roll it. . 

Dr. Matthai.-As far a8 your information goes, the questi0l! of'the 
precise kind of specification is still under consideration P 

lIr. Keenan.-Yes. 
Mr. CheID.-A.s lOOn as they communicate to ~ their views, we shall 

know exactly how we stand. 
Dr. Matthai.-Whether the standard specification is On your lines or 

.(In some other lines, you are in a position equally. to roll th~ section? 
Mr. Keenan.-Yes. 
Proident.-Supposing that this was adopted as the standard, in order 

to proWct you we will have to specify this particular bar, otherwise it 
would fall under the description .. All other shapes and sizes" . 

• 1Ir. Keenan.-Yes. 
Presid.nt.-So that the position really is a contingent one. As. soon 

sa the Railway Board decide on the specification, if Tata'a are to get the 
proWctioD which it i. contemplated they should get, it will be necessary 
to make this particular bar subject to the protective duty and when that 
is done it will be necessary to give tariff equality or protection to the 
-engineering firms which fabricate it. . ' 

Dr. lIatthai.-Both these kinds of bars 'could be distinguished in the 
"Tariff Schedule by reference to their shap&-not merely by the difference 
in size? 

lIr. Keenan.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-The point is for Customs purposes it is easiE!r. to dis

tinguish bars which are described by a particular shape.' 
Mr. Kennan.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-So that if it is necessary to specify in the Tariff Schedule 

it can be done hy specifying the shape? . 
• \Cr. Keenan.-Yes. 
P""oOdent.-Bars of this special shape will not be used for any other 

"" ..... I!e p 
.{If'. X.eoan.-No. 
PresWent.-It would be reany a very simple matter to specify the shape? 
1IIr. Keenan.-Yes. 
Dr. Matfhai.-Undel' the present 'l1ariff Schedule both these shapes 

would come in at 10 per cent. Is not that 80 P 
lIr. ChetD.-Yes, 10 per cent. ad walerrem. 
Or. JIatthai.-So that if you wanted assistance it would be necessary 

to de..cribe this bar, take it out of the general category-" all shapes and 
11Z811 "-and make it specifically liable to the protective duty. 

Preaident.-I take it that there is no future for flat bearing plates. 
One of the typee of bearing plates is of a kind, the raw material of which 
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<comes in the form of flats. It is cut into lengths and four holes are punched 
in it. 

Mr. Keenan.-If 'the Railway Board standardised these, it would not. 
lie difficult for us to roll. 

Mr. Fiooon.-That will be covereli because it wiY come under. the higher 
duty. 

Pruident;-"-As a matts of fact the dimeDII~ns .. re .B.uch that while !!Gme
at: them come Qnd~ the pr9tect~ve, dll:~y, o~e~ com~ in ~,t 19 Jler ooJ).t.· 

Mr.. Ohew.-That i" correct. 
President. If the type of flat bearing plate is going to be obsole~~~ 

w,e neec;l no~ really' bother very much about it. 
lIfr. Keenan.-Quite.. '. . , 
President.-AB iar as your information is concerned, in the future the

~~ari~ pll!-~ i.E! likll!Y to. he made with a shoulder? 
Mr. Keenan.-Yes, and, .I!tandardised fo/." all railways. 
Preswent.-We have'been given a quotation 'for karing plates of Rs. 127 

c. i. ~. Calcutia. Tbat is the general price. I do not know what the- . 
difference in cost between /latones and these with a shoulder will be. Will 
the one with a shou,ldor be more expensive i' . 

. Mr. Keenan.-,-Yes. ". . 
Mr. Ohew.-I don't think that an ordinary flat plate is used as a bearing 

~k . . 
. President.-It is sometimes used. If you produced bars of this parti

cular shape, I suppose there would not be a great deal of difference in 
the price whether they have shoulders or not? ' 

Mr. Findon.-The last figure we have had about bearing plates is the
line we quoted to Burn and Company. The North Western Railway even
tllally placed the order at Its. 144 per ton f. o. r. KarlMlhi. 

Prsident.-'I'hat was the price given to us. That was for bearing pla~ 
~h IIr shoulder. 

Mr. Findon.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-It is ~xtraordinary the c. i. f. price of the bearing plate 

bar is given as Rs. 120 whereas the c. i. f. price of the finished bearing 
plate is Rs. 127, that is to say it does not seem even to allow for wastage. . 

Mr. Ohew.-There is only a margin-of Rs; 7. 
Dr.. Matthai.-To c()ver wastage and fabricationP 
Mr. Ol.w.-Yes.· . 
President.-As regards fishbolts and nuts we were told that they were

practically all Contin!'lntaI. We have not been able to get any quotation for 
English fishbolts and nuts. Are you in a position to give us one? 

Mr. Findon.-We have been trying locally to get a quotation but could 
not. We have Dot completed in'these articles for quite a long time. We
have never rolled some of the sizes but can roll any of the usual bolt and 
Dut sizes. 

President.-'I'o· get an English quotation for fishbo1ts and nuts would be-
almost impossible? ' 

Mr. Fiooon.-I would not say it would be impossible but we would have-
to get one from London. .. 

Pre3ident.-You would not have any difficulty in rolling these sizes (shewn. 
the blue print) P , , 

Mr. Keenan.-No. 
President.-Do you supply, any steel for these ordinary bolts and nuts?

They already have a protective duty of Rs. 2 per cwt. 

Mr. Findon.-Ex!'ept for a very small qua·ntity, we have never been able; 
to get any order. Did you mention rivets alsoP 



Preridmt.-No. 
Mr. l'indtm.-We have got orders for rivets but not for bolt, and ~uts. 
Prelident.-Have you ,upplied steel for rivetsP 

W 
Mr. FRin4ltm.-~~: We \aav~ IUPflied steel for rivets to th!l ?forth 

eateru al way. 
preawent."::'Tbe North Western RaiJw~yr,n,~~~ ~hl'ir o~ r,~vl!~? 
Mr. Findon.-¥es. 
P~e.ident.-A.re~ar:c:14 t\ae impo0e4 dogspi~es, they !U'e e.IQl08t elltirely 

Continental P , 
Mr. Findon.-Tbe last time we suppli~ ,~l tor doypikes ,to ra,ilways 

,,88 about 10 yea,.. ago to the Bllngal and li!'orll.1 Wes~11l Railway. We only 
8upplied liO tona. ' Some four years ago we supplied steel to MalIa!) 041; po. 
for making 1I0gspikes. ' , 

Prelide.t.~Did YO\l make dog~pikes P 
Mr. Findon.-No. We only supplied steel. 
Preftdent.-I suppose these cotters also are almost entirely Continental? 
lIr. FindOfl.-Yes. We have been recently supplying the Tatanagar' 

Foundry with tie bars for cast iron sleepers. But they import cotters, and 
keep. 

Prelident.-Do they import from Belgium? 
Mr.' FinOOn.-1 don't think so, but 1 am not sure. 
Pre.ident.-I 8Uppose if there W88 a duty of Rs. 45 on imported cotters 

the firm at Tatanagar would be able to undertake their manufacture? 
Mr. FindOfl.-1 believe 80 •. 

Mr. Chew.-We manufactured and supplied some two years ago to the 
North Westeru Railway. 

Pruident.-Would Rs. 45 a ton enable you to compete? 
M",. Chew.-Messrs. Henry Williams think so. They have more ex

perience than we have. 
P",e.ident.-Actually Henry Williams have recommended a duty of Rs. 40. 
If,,,. Chew.-It rather looks 88 if the application of Messrs; Henry Williams 

is inadequate. 
Dr. Matthai.-Henry Williams have based their application regarding 

most of these things simply on the ground of tariff equality? 
AI",. Findtm.-¥es. 
Dr. Alatthai.-They want the finished articles to bear the same duty as 

they pay on the raw materials which they import. Now what appears on 
your statement of the position is that these things must be really classed a8 
fahricated steel and must be chargeable with the duty applicable to fabri
cated steel. If the 'lata Iron and Steel Company must, get the orders for 
all the raw steel required for the manufacture of these things, then these 
should be put on the same footing as say bridgework. . 

Mr. Keenan.-¥es. 
Dr. Matthai.-It really comes to that. 
Preaident.-Taking fabricated steel duty at 17 per cent. plus Rs. 13 if 

, Continental, that works out to practically the same as i;he duty estimated 
on the ground of Tariff equality so that on the application we have before UB 
it does not seem necessary to go into the question of substantive protection 
apart from the question of tariff equality. 

Mr. Keenan.-¥es. 
Preftde';'t.-If you take the c. i. f. price for gibe and cotters at Rs. 210, 

17 per cent. duty comes to about Rs. 36, plus Rs. 15.more on the continental 
artic11! which gives you a total of Rs. 51 Rnd dogsplkes at Rs. 140 per ton; 
17 per cent. on that is Rs. 24 plus Rs. 15 for the Continental or a total 
of Rs. 39. 



Mr. Keenan.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.~n dogspikes they. have, definitely asked for more than 

-tariff equality.' . ' _ . ' , ' 
President.-And on rivets the fabricated steel duty would be about Rs; 45. 
Mr. Findon.-on page 24 of the Tariff Schedule, 'paragraph C, there ,is the 

'entry "Sleepers, other than cast iron., and keys and distance pieces and 
the like for use with such sleepers".. . ", ' 

Dr. lIIatthai.-You mean keys would cover cotters? 
Mr. Findon.-Distance pieces and the like would 'cover that. 
Dr. lIIatthai.-It would be safer to mention them specifically. In {tny 

-case if we are going to accept Messrs. Henry Williams' 'proposal, it would 
'be better to have a separate entry because' otherwise it would not cover 
:the keys. ' , . -

President.-Tata's view is that the duties asked for by Messl-S. Henry 
~Wil1iams are distinctly on the low side. Is that correct? 

1I1r. Keenan.-Yes. 



Mall''' Bana ud Company. Limitld, Calcutta. 

A.-WBI'l"1'BIf. 

(1) Letter ~·o. 897, dated the Slat May, 1990, /rom the Secretary, Tariff Boq.rd~ 
tp Mean •. Marti .. and Company, Limited, Calcutta. 

I am directed to invite your attoantiort to the Resolution of the Government 
of India ill the Oommerce Impartment No. 88-T. (16), dated the 15th May, 
1930. and to encl089 a copy of the liat of anomaliea in the existing tariff rates 
which according to the representation of Messrs. Henry Williams (India) 
Limited hamper the manufacture in India of these articles. 

The .Board wiII welcome any general expression of your views of the repre
Mntation of Messrs. Henry Williams (India) Limited and will be glad to 
receive detailed infonnatbn of the following pointe:-

(i) the principal classes of fabricated lIteel, including wagoDS, in which 
each of the articlea mentioned i~ used, 

(ii) the approximate cost per ton of manufacturing each of these classes 
of fabricated steel, and 

(iii) the extent of increase in cost per ton if the import duties wer& 
raised to the raw proposed by Messrs. Henry Williams (India) 
Limited. 

(2) Lett" 402576, dated 2nd Augu8t, 1930, from Messr •• Bum and Company, 
Limited. Calcutta. 

Be RBPRBUN'l'ATIOIf BY MB8SRI. HBlfBY WILLLUIS (l.."fDU), LTD., REGARDING. 
CBBTAIN T AIIUP ANOJULIBS. .: 

With reference to your letter No. 397 of the 31st May, addressed to our 
associated company, Messrs. Martin and Company, this. letter has been 
handed to UB for reply 88 Messrs: Martin and Company do not mallufacture 
the articlea referred to therein. 

We beg. therefore to enclose herewith four copies of a statement of our 
views regarding the various matters put forward by Messrs. Henry Williams 
(India), Ltd., and such information 88 we' are in a position to supply regard-
ing the particular points raised in your letter. .' 

Enclosure No.1. 

General Statement ,.egarding Mel" •. He'M'JI William, &: Co.'. application 
10f' ,.ectijication 01 certain. tariH. ,.atel. 

The lettar received from the Secretary, Tariff Board (No. 597 of 31st May. 
1930), regarding the above requests us to put forward our general viewS 
and to supply detailed information so far 88 possible regarding various 
questiolll. 

. In regard to the request for our general views we have attached hereto 
a series of statemente giving our views and reasons therefor regarding the
various items mentioned by Messrs. Henry Williams & 00., except for iteme 
2 and 7 in regard to which we have no information. 

We have further attached a statement (Statement F) in which we have-
8ummarised the effect likely to be produced on the various classes of steel
work by the increases asked for. 

In our view the effect of the increases asked for on Rivets and Bolts and~ 
Nuts would be small. 



As regards chrome steel points and' crossings we anticipate a greater 
·./Iemand for these and emphasise that the Indian Manufacturer should be 
'placed in a position' to compete for .these required. _ 

In regard to Fishbolt& and Dog-spikes the increases asked for would un
questionably assist the Indian manufacturer to compete with the Continental 
manufacturers, the extent of the disadvantage suffered is shewn in stat. 
ment. 

We agree that the present position of the Indian manufacturer as regards 
~iebars, gibe and cotters is Buch that these articles cannot be ,manufactured 
.in this country at a competitive price and that they are placed at a definite 
disadvantage by the working of the present tariff •. Detai~ are ,given ill 
Statement E whilst in Statement F we show that the effect, on the price 
.of Cast Iron Sleepers .of which the main,. ,portion, .the. plates, is alreadJ 
manufactured in this country would be very small indeed. 

Enclosure No.2. 

OkTome 8tet!t Points and Crossing •• 

(1) Duty fJaid on Points and Orolling&-

(a) 'On hal-bon s~ll>oint8 and crossings, 17 }ler Cent. Sec. 103M. 
(1;) On Alloy steel points and crossings, 10 per cent. Sec' 111. 

(2) Cost of Points and Orossings in Oalcutta.-For purposes .of comparison 
'we give below particulars of a standard type of switch and crossing which 
1ias a well established price in Calcutta. This price includes all cost 1)f 
nlanufacture and all material for chairs, fittings, etc. 
, The Oalcutta market price for one.15'~" switoh' ~nd one 1 in 8t oross
Ing made of 90 lbs. B. S. it. rails, may be taken as Rs. 760 exclusive of 
rails, this price having been accepted on various occasions by the Bengal 
Nag»ut Railway. 

The .,eighf; of rails used in miuiufactiiring such Ii. switch and crossing is tiS. ewts. ' 
(3) Oost of rails for Points and Orossings . ...:.:..For pu~poses of coin~arison of 

bost of rails we have taken the prices quoted in the Iron and Steel Trades 
1teview ali being comparatively correct •• 

(N.B.-We realise that rails can frequently .be bought at lower priceS 
rbut this only accentuates the difference complained of.) 

The prices given are-

For Carbon Steel Rails 

For Chrome Steel Rails 

Freight, Insurance, etc. 

Jlanded Cost in Calcutta per ton-

C.i.f. Cost 
equals @ ls. 6d. 
Landing 

:Duty 'r . 
Total 

.., 
I. 

S ;; Ii. ton; 
10 5 a ton. 

I 3 a ton. 

Carbon Sree1 Chrome Steel 
Rails. Rails. 

£9 8 6 £11 8 6 
. tiQ. 1M'S Rs. 152 

6'75 6'75 
13·0 13·0 

--........ 

145:05 17H5 



'f1I.rero~ 
Cost of raila for 1 set as abov_ 

Carbon Steel raila 
Chrome Steel raila 

k 
330 
392 

Total eoei of 1 set manufactured in lDdia to the Railway concerned is-. 

From carbon Steel rail. • 
FroUi Chrome Steel raila • 

B.a. 
1,090 
l,i52 

, 
(4) Colt of Imporled Point. and Cro.ling •. -As the duty on carllon iIteel 

pointe and CJ"OII8inge i. 17 per cent. ad ",alorem and Indian ManufactlU'era 
.... obtain ordera at thia price it may be assumed that the importers' cost 
.. Dot less than as shewn below-

Price of 1 set (carbon steel) 
tea; landing, etc. @ Ra. 6-12 a ton 

Duty being 17/111 o( the above 

b.i.f. Cost of 06 .. lIo4 Steel ae' . 

Re ..... 

1,090 0 
24 /) 

1,065 11 
164 14 

910 13 
AI the difference in price of carbon ,teel ,and chrome ,steel ,raila is inde

pendent of duty and freight we may add that difference per set given above 
to obtain the cost of a chrome steel set c.i.f. Calcutta. 

O.iJ. cost of 1 set in Ca~boil Steel 
Add for Chrome Steel 

Total o.i.E. 
Add duty 10 per cent. 

Add landing, etc., as above 

Total cost imported Chrome Steel 

cost 

Set 

Re ..... 
91013 
62 0 

91213 
91 4 

1,070 'i 
24' Ii 

""'---. 

i,094 6 

Difference to detriment of Indian Manufacturer B.s. 61-10 per set. 

BUTBHBNT B. 

Fi.h iJolt. and Rut;. 
(1) Bate of Dutll on Imported Balh.-Fish bolte, are at 10 per cent. 

ad "aiorem under section 111 of the Indian Custom House Tantf as railway 
DUlterials. 

(2) Amount of Dutll on Imported Balb

Market Value. • • • 
~importers' profit and land-

109 charges. • • • 

d.i.f. +10 per cent. Duty 

B.s. &. 

240 0 per ton (see contract placed 
by Burma Railways at 

12 0 Rs. 239 per ton e:II wharf-· 
--- Indian Trade Journal 01 
228 0 May 8th, 1930). 

20 IlJ --
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(3) Weight 01 Nuts and Bolts.-l ton of S"xl" Fish bolta with special 
I. R. S. Nuts consists of-

1,600 lbs. Bolts. 
640 lbs. Special Nuts. 

(4) Material. required for Manufacture--

Average wastage in producing bolta 10 per cent. of finished weight 
Average wastage in producing nuts 100 per cent. of finished weight. 

(S) Duty on SpeciaZ Nuts when imported separately.-When these nuts
are imported for stock for use on bolts made in India and not against a 
specific railway order they are charged Rs. 40 per ton under section 103 (b) 
of the Oustoms Tariff. 

(6) Dutypa.id on material by Indian Manufacturer-

(a) Using impor~d nuts-

(i) Against British Steel-
Duty on 1,600 Ibs. Steel @ Rs. 26 per ton 

plus 10 per cent. 
Duty on 640 lbs. Nuts @ Be. 40 per. ton 

Total Duty 

Difference against Indian !lanufacturer 

{ii) Against Continental Steel-

Duty on 1,600 lbs. steel @ Re. 37 per ton 
plul 10 per cent. . 

Duty on 640 lbs. Nuts @ Re .. 40 per ton 

Difference against Indian Manufacturer 

(b) Making both nuts and bolts in India

(i) Against British Steel- • 

Duty on 1,600 lbs. Steel @ Rs. 26 per 
ton + 10 per cent. 

Duty' on 640 lbe. Steel @ Rs. 26 per ton 
+ 100 per cent. 

Total ,Duty 

Difference against Indian Manufacturer 

(ii) Against Continental Steel-
Duty on 1,600 lbs. Steel @ its. 37 per 

ton + 10 per cent. ' r. 

Duty on 640 lbs. Steei @ Rs. 37 per ton 
+ 100 percent. 

Total Duty 

Difference against Indian Manufacturer 

RI. A. 

20 6 
n 8 

31 14 per tOD. 

n 2 per toD. 

29 3 
n 8 

4011 

19 IS per toD. 

20 6 

14 14 

3S " 

13 8 per ton. 

29 3 

21 2 
---' 
50'S 

29 9 

(7) Most of the orders are at present sent to Belgium against whom the 
Indian Manufacturer is at a disadvantage of nearly'Rs. 30 per ton if he 
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dOO8 all the work in India or Rs; 20 per ton if he imports his nuts. In ,he 
former case he pays Rs. 60 in duty against Rs. 20-12 paid by the Im!").wr. 

SrATBlUNT O. 

Rivst •. 
(1) Dutil paid at p1's.ent.-l0 per cent. on a Customs vaIuatio,n of Rs: 10 

per cwt. (sec. 103 Indian Customs House Tariff).. . . c,' . '. 

(2) WlUtage in 1rlaau/act'lM"e.-lo-15 p~;" cent. of finished weight, say 
12t per cent. average . 

. (3) Duty Jlaid on material/aT Indian Manu/actuTed Ri1Jet_ 

(a) In competition with English Ste8I-
1 ton phu 121 per cent. @ Rs. 26 per ton 

(b) In competition with Coutinental Steel-
1 ton Jllu. 12t per cent. @ Re. 37 pel' ton 

(4) DIHeTeM8 against Indian Manu/act1Jll"eT
(a) Against English Steel, Rs. 9-4 per ton. 

Per tOD of rivets 
.RI. A. 

29 "' 

4110 

(b) Againgt Continental ~teel, Rs. 21-10 per taD. 

SrATBlUNT D. 

Bolt. and Nuts. 
(1) Dufy Jlaid on impoTted bolt. anclnuts;-Rs. 2 per cwt. 
(2) Si~e. of Bolt. and Nuts importecl.-Owingto the small demand it.iII 

unusuAl for bolts over 1" dia. or 6" in length to be imported except on 
annunl contracts for railways., The 'average size imported generally may 
be taken as 36 x t". 

(3) Wastage 0/ MateTial.-The shorter the bolt and the smaller the nut 
the greater the wastage of material and on an .average for small b<>lts 
this ie-

On bolts 121-17 per cent. of finished weight; 
On nuts 80 per cent. of finished weight. 

(4) PToportion 0/ Bolt. and Nuts.-The ratio between the weights of 
bolta and nuts varies in different sizes, on a 3" x t" bolt it is all follows: "'

For 1 ton of Bolts and Nut&-
Bolts 
Nuts 

1,676 lhe. 
565 lbs. 

(5) Dutil paid on MateTial JOT Indian made Bolts and Nut_ 
For 3" x In bolts and DUt&- -For bolts 1,675 Ibs.+15 per cent. 

For DutS 565 Ibs.+80 per cent. 

Duty @ Rs. 26 per tOD 
Duty @ Rs. 37 per ton 

Total material 

lbs. 
1,925'25 
1,017'0 

2,942'25 

RI. A. 

84 3 
48 10 

(6) PTeference to Continental manu.factureT.-Under these conditions the 
Continental manufacturer enjoys a preference IlmOU!1tiDg t<r ns. !!~lO per toD. 
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SUDJI:D1l E. 
:j .. ," . 

Dog Spiku. 
These are scheduled under the customs tariff at the Ilame rate as the 

raw material, i.e., Rs. 26 for British !IJld Rs. 37 for Continental manufacture • 
.At the lo.~s ~~ m'anufactuftl is aboli1( 'IS'per cent. the Indian manufacturer 

is placed at &' disadvantage of about Re. 4 p~i' ton against ~riti~ ~nd 
~. 5-~ per ~n a~ainst Continental competition.' . -

Tie Bars. 
Tie bars according to the Tariff are charged at Rs. 26 and Rs. 37 bu~ 

Messrs. lleLl'Y W~llill.ms state that they are imported at 10 per cent. appa.
rently under l\OOtion 117 of the tariff. .At 1(0 this we have no information 
but if this is the case the Indian manufacturer is placed at a disadvantage 
of approximately Rs. 12 and Rs. 23 per ton based on the latest figur~ avail
Ilble at which' orders have been placed that is Rs. 137 ~r ton (see Indian 
Trade Journal, June 26th, WOO). 

Gi •• and Cotter,. 
These articles not being o~herwise specified are presumably imported 

under section 117 or 118 at 10 pe:!, cent. As the Indian manufactm-er has 
to. pay Re. 26 or Rs. 37. on his ~aterial he is at a self-flvide~t disadvantage. 
Wastage is not less than 10 per cent. making the total duty payable Rs. 29 
or Rs. 40 per ton of finished material. The local price of Gibs and Cotters 
varies from Rs. 20Q to Rs. 245 per tOD according to type (see Railway Board 
orders for C. I. Sleepers and fittings, Inellan Trade Journal of 26th June, 
1930). Even on the basis of Rs. 245 and assuming no profit to the importer 
the duty paid cannot exceed Rs. 22-4 per ton or ~t Rs. 200 per ton Rs. 18 per 
fIon thus the Indian Manufacturer is working under a disadvantage varymg 
from B.s. 6-1i to Rs. 22 per ton according to the type of gib or' cotter and 
to whether he is competing againat British .or Continental products'. . 

SUTEmINT. F. 

Detail. of principal classes of fa'bricated ,teel into which article, mentioned 
in your letter are 'Used and the effect which might 'be expected. to 'be 
produced 'by the increase, asked for by Messrs. HenT'l/ WilZiam& (India), 
Ltd. ' 

(1) Chrome Steel PointB and Crolsiflgs.-No increase in the cost of sets 
made in India is to be anticipated, see Statement A, the number is com~ 
paratively small and the increase on imported sets would not be any burden 
on the operating railways. 

(2) Bearing Plates.-These do not come within the scope of our lmsiness. 
(3) Fish Bolt".-Apart from their use in Points and Crossings they are 

not used save by railways on track work. No increase in cost of Points 
and Crossings is anticipated as the ..,mber being small and the sizes very 
varied they are already manufactured by makers of Points and Crossings 
for their own use. 

(4) Rilleh.-These enter into the following classes of work, the extent 
and probable effect of increased duties is shewn below, 

Class of work. 

Light Structurals 
Girders 
Shipwork 
Wagons 

Rivets per cent. 

Per owt. 
2 
Ii 
6 

Effect of increased 
duty: per ton. 
Rs.A. 
014 
1 12 
2 2 

5 en. per wagOD. lI.I. 9 per wagon. 



We do not think that an,. actual (ncrease in selling price would result 
iD practice. 

(5) Bolt. and Null.-The position ill similar to that bf rivets, we give the 
pOllition below.-

OJ.. of work. 

Light Struciurals 
Girden 
General Engineering 
Wagona 

Bolts and Nuts 
per cent. 

I) 

2 
1 

Effect of increased 
duty per ton.: 
Its. A. P. 

100 
06(5 
08 3 

. t cwt. per wagon. AB. 8 per wagon. 

J.gain we do not think any iDcrease in selling price would result. 
(6) Dog Spike •• -Dog Spikes are not used &8 components of any t1Pe of 

fabricated ateeI.. Tbe7 form .bout 2 per cent .. of the weight of the rails 
with which they are used acd the increase of Rs .. 5-8 per to'll involved in 
equaliling the duty thereforll represents approximately AB. 2 per ton of 
lteel or with 90 1bs. rails Re. 18 per mile of track. 
. (8) and. (9)-TiebaTl, Gib. and Caffer •. -These are used only on Cast Iron 
Sleepers .. On the basis of the tenders recently accepted for the T. 8. O. 
me sleeper by the Railway Board (Indian Trade Journal, June 20th, 1980) 
the following pricea were accepted:- _ 

Plates 
Keys 
Tiebara 
Gibe 
Cottsl'll 

Re. 
68-0 per ton. 
·0-69 per unit of il. 

135-0 per ton. 
~05-5 per ton. 
199-5 per ton. -

The weight. involved per aleeper are as follows:":" 
1118. 
200 

t'l-46 
26·S 
0·55 
1'27 

Plates 
Keys 
Tiebars 
Gibs 

_Cot.ters 
Total weight of sleepel" 235'08 lba. 
Taking all figures at the increases over Continental Steel _ get per -per-

Increased cost of tiebars 
Increased cost of Gibe 
JDCreased COlt of Cotters 

Total 

:RI. 
·0-275 

: J oms -0-293 
---...J 

. Tllerefore increased cost per sleeper=Rs. 0.4.9 app~oximately or 'Rs. Ja.i!-9 
per ian. . . 

This being the maximuln incr~ase which ·could occur ana ~hich would We 
unlikely to be attained in practice. 
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Messrs. BURN AND COMPANY. 

B.-OBAL. 

Evidence of Messrs. B. THORNTON and IL GIBSON recorded at 
Calcutta on Monday, the 29th September, 1930. : 

President.-Mr. Thornton, do you represent Messrs. Burn and Company po 
Mr. Thornton.-Yes. , 
President.-What .is your position exactly in the firm? 
Mr. Thornton.-I am the Assistant General Manager. 
President.-And you Mr. Gibson-
Mr. Gibson.-I am an Assistant in the Company. 
President.-We gather that you generally support Messrs. Henry Williams' 

application. 

Mr. Thornton.-I think our written statement already submitted indicated 
our views. ': 

President.-The point about which we are doubtful is this. Messrs. 'Burn 
and Company also are large manufacturers of lubricated steel and it occurred 
to us before we received your replies that any increase in the duty on 
articles such as rivets might adversely affect your engineering business. 

Mr. Thornton.-I think we have dealt with it. I don't think it would 
affect us to any serious extent. 

President.-I think it would be best to go through your reply article 
by article. Let us take chrome steel points and crossings. 

Mr. Thornton.-Yes. 
President.-The figures you have given f~r import price of chrome steel 

points and crossings are deduced figures? 
Mr. Thomton.-Yes; you mean the nett results? 
President.-Y 81. 

Mr. Thornton.-You are referring at the moment to item 4, cost of 
imported points and crossings P 

President.-Yes. You have taken the price which the manufacturer out 
here is able to obtain' 

Mr. Thornton.-Yes. 
President.-And then you worked backP 
Mr. Thomton.-Yea. 
Presi17ent.-On t<-p of that you said if 10 per cent. 'ras assessed on the 

imported points and crossings, the Indian manufacturers would be so much 
worse off than if 17 per cent. was assessed., 

Mr. Thornton.-Yes. 
President.-TlJ",h is not exactly what we want. What we really want is 

this. Take the c>(O.st of manufacturing points and crossings in India. On 
the raw material you use in ma.nufacture, what is the actual duty do you 
pay? When 'we have got that total, then we take the price of imported 
points and crossings, o.Lf. and we take the 10 per cent. duty on that and 
compare these t.wo. Let us go through the cost. First of all your chrome 

,Bteel rails landtd cost in Cal~ut~a"is Rs. 172 a ton? ' 
Mr. Thornton.-Yes. 
Prellident.-In manufacturing one ton of points and crossings, what would 

be the tonnage of rails required P 
Mr. Thornton.-We don't speak of points and crossings in terms of 

tonnago. 
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Dr. lIlattAai.-Take the whole let. There is a figure, of 45t cwts. that 
),011 give. That; is the total weight of raila, ~hat is to aay Anished. article 
plua the wastage. 

Mr. Thornton.-There is not usually a great deal of waste in points and 
crossings but this depends to some extent on. the type. 

Dr. Matthai.-In th_ typical kinds of switches and croasings per set 
10U have got to use 45t cwta. of rail? 

Mr. Thornton.-Yea. 
Dr. Mathtai.-On that we calcu1ate duty at Re. 13 a ton. That is the 

amount of duty that you have got to pay. That amounts to Re. 30 on the 
raila. ' 

Pre.ident.-Apart trom the coat of the rails there is the cost of aCcessories. 
Mr. Thomton..-About Re. 328. . 
PTuident.-What do the accessories consist alP 
Mr. Thornton.-Castings, plates, /lats a:nd rounds. 
Prc,m.nt.-What do t.he castings cost I' 
Mr. Thomtoll.-Re. 19. 
Pruident.-That would he Indian cast ironP 
Mr. Thornton.-Yes.· . 
Pruident.-Plates, Bats and rounds how much wOJlld they come to in 

weight I' 
Mr. Thrcmton.-2it cwta. 
Pre,ident.-WouJd this all be British or ContinentalP 
Mr. Xhomton.-All British. 
Prerident.-Pointa and croasiugs, are they Britiabl' 
Mr. Thomton.-Yee, British specification. 
Pre.ident.-271 cwta. at a dut)' of Re. 26 a ton. That comea to Re. 36 

and the castings is a nry small amount. 
Mr. Thornton.-4 ~ 
Preridlnt.-That is 10 per cent. ad "aZorem? 
Mr. Thomton.-I am afraid I can't 8ay that from memory. 
Pr .. ident.-Aseuming that your price depends on the duty, the duty on 

that. would be RII. 1-8 or rather 1_ which would give )'OU the total duty 
paid on )'our raw material as Re. 67-8. 

Mr. Thornton.-There i. no wastage allowed on that. 
Dr. Matthai.-The figures you have given are the finished weight? 
Mr. Th07'nton.-Yes. 
Prerident.-What. would be the wastage? 
Mr. Thornton.-About 10 per cent. 
Prerident.-Let. us add Re. , for wastage. It comes to Re. 71-8. Assum

ing that your calculation as to the price of imported chrome steel points 
and croasings is correct, the totsl c.if. cost comea to Re. 972-13 and 10 per 
cent. dut)' on that will come to Re. 97-4, 80 that the position seems to be 
that. tbe article which competes with Indian made points and crossings 
psys Re. 97 and odd and )'ou pa)' on your raw material Re. 71. Actually 
from the point of view of tariff equality there doesn't seem to be a case 
made out. That is merely on the question of tariff equality. We will go 
on to the otber questions afterwards. The other sspect of the case is this:' 
011 carbon st.eel points and crOBBings there is a duty of 17 per cent. on 
fabricated steel. 

Mr. Thomton.-Yea. 
Pre.ident.-When we made our )'eport on steel in 1926 we recommended 

that tbis dut)' should be imposed on points and crossings. 
Mr. Thornton.-Quite 80. 
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fr6s1dellt:~The 'e~ce~tion re~arding points and crQssi~ge of liUoyftj;ee1 
was' entered because ati that :jame' Tatas, were not makj,ngqhrcnne s~ 
rails. Since then we understand from Tatas that they _til making ,~ 
kind of Btclel-we .hall look into t\lat ~hen w~ go to ~aIllShedpuf.ne:s;t w~k
at any rate they are experimenting with ohr9W~ st&l\ ",nel ~he'y ~~v~ ~Uf.l}~ 
Out tw!> ~ tm~ IqU! O¥II p~ Wh\!Jh. AI' !>f ~uiW l" ~oo~ ~,\~lltY:. ' '" 

Mr. Thornton..-Yes. " 
President.-So that the reason for excluding poi~ts!1on\J crllssinga of 

!IoUoy s~ frQID t\le protectivE! "uty has now q~sapp~a,.red. T4erefor~ il 
J/9uld be 10giClj,l fr(l~ t:pe pqint o~' vie,! of the ~teel p'rotectiQ~ Act ~ 
recommend the deletIOn of these words lD the iarIff schedule "not nlad.e 
~f ~!lY eta".". : "",' 
, D~. 'Matthai.-Oan you tell us approximately what is the life of a sl!t of 
chrome steel switches and crossings as compared with carbon steel P 

Mr. Thornton.-I am afraid 'J: can't give you that.' '" 
Dr. Matthai.-We havs' 'be/in told that experienCe seems to show tbal 

chrome steel switches and crossings last' three times more. "I was thinking 
if that was so, apart from the point raised by the President, you cQuld ,~ke 
the line that taking the reill-tire d~rability of the two article,s i~to ac~unl 
chrome steel is really cheaper in spite of the "difl'ere~ce ill price in the 
~~n~r1D,l. ' " 

Mr. Thornton.-'!'o the buyerP 
Dr. Matthai.-Yes. Therefore if we protect carbon I1teE)\ svritches and 

crossings and leavi the other~ llnprotected, the obvious result would be 
that the' protected article would be substituted by the unprotected. 'Here
after there might be a tendency for chrome steel'switches I and crossings to 
replace carbon switches 'and crossings considering that its durabilit:y is 
much greater. 

M~. XhQ'o.I<fon.~itE!., 
Dr. Matthai.-That is a ground on which also a Clse m!l-Y bE! made WI 

applying the same duty. 1 ' 

Mr. Tkornton.-There is W~E!thi,ng in that. 
President.~YQU J;l).anufactu,re a. good many points! a~d. crossillgs? 
ll!r. T~W1!-t(/'Il .• -N9t lLS ~any ~s w~ woul~ like t<l. ' 
PreBident.~You are equipped to manufacture a considera\lie a~ounH 
Mr. Thornton.-Yes. 
President.-Evenif jlllY other recommendations we made might affect the 

costs of your structural engineering" you would probably_ be p!.ore than 
compensated by the additional orders you might get if s. p.~ot~c1;ive jluty 
was imposed on chrome steel po~nts and crossings. ' 

Mr. Thornton.-To which do youreferP " , 
.fresid~nt.-I am r~fe~rillg to bolts 'a~d' lIuts: ::" '-' .. I, "~' 
Mr. Tkofflton.-Bolts and n.uts do notarise very seriously. There .. ~ 

a very few bolts andn.uts in a seli of points and crQSsings. 

President.-I was referring to yo~r bridge work wh,ere you use a gOQd 
many 'rivets. If we were to put 'on' a dut~" of' Rs. 2 a cwt., as you' use 
Continental rivets 'very largely, that would 'affect your cost to some extent.' 
• Mr.Xlornton • ..,-yes it'wo~d. ' " . ' , " 

President . ...,..My point is that' itt considering these matters you cannot 
regard the manufacture of' each' article as' a separate industrv. AJi 
engineering firm will manufacture quite a considerable number' of different' 
articles. 

Mr. Thornton.'-~es: 
President.-So that any extra burden that ,migl,lt l;le pu~ on' so fill' as 

structural work is concerned as a result of a duty on rivets"or' bolts, would 
" 
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probably be more thaa eompeaaated by raising the duty OR ehrome steel 
pointAI and crOBBinga from 10 per cent. to 17 per cent. 

Mr. fhomftm.-No. Although the .. iilerenC8 may b .... ,.,. lImall, I don'i;. 
tbink you can say the disad'Y8ntage in one wiU be '"", crif by the acj.vantage 
in another. That i. what you are' suggesting. 

Pruident.-I am suggesting that if we were to accede to Messrs. Henry
Williams demanda on all th_ pointAl, proba~ly on balance it would be to
your advanta&eP 

Mr . . Thomfon.-Yes, apeaking generally. 
Preliderat.-Fabricated steel is protec~ &II.d if by giving this protectioll' 

te M_rs. Henry Williame we deprive t;h. other irma of the protootio~ which 
Ow7 '\Uready ha .. e to any considerable utent, it would he a ma"~r ".hl~ 
..... ,"ould have to consider. 

Mr. TA_tOD.-My remark was not 80 much in our own interest. There
are firma ,.'ho do not manufacturebol1;e and ~lIta and those firms 'tik& 
)I_n. Braithwaite would be affected. 

Pre,idtnt.-Don't they make'~ny railway materialP 
Mr. Thorraton.-No, 9X<-ept structural work. 
l'relident.-We have had no petition from Mesars. Braithwaite's. S~ 

we must auume that they are not going to be affected. 
Mr. TAornton.-It is a very small mater really. 
l'r,-.iden'.-Your calculations on the other articles we can accept. 
Mr. thomton.-That is to lay, in regard to fishbolta 'andnutaP 
Preliden'.-Yea. They are practically the same as those of Mess,rs. 

Henry Williams. We have nothing to ask you about them. But there is 
a amall matter we want to ask you aboutriveta. When we went round the
ahop of Henry Williams .... e were told that they did not make rivetAI below 
,-. ' Is that the same with 70UP 

Mr. Thorrat __ We don't manufactur. rivets at all. 
Prt.ident.-It occurred to me then that if we were to raise the duty 

oa rivets' for the benefit of Mesars. Henry Williams there would be no 
particular point in imposing that duty on amall sizes. 

Mr. Thomt-.-No. ' 
Pruident.-I have got the impression that these very small rivet;s would' 

not be a BOund proposition to a~tempt to manufacture' , 
Mr. Thomton.-Not out here. 
Pf'uident.-So that in proposing any duty on riveta we may limit it 

to •• p 
Mf'. TAorrafc1A.-Yea. 
Pruide"t.-or w. might make it ,-P 
Mr. Thorn'on.-I' would be better. 
Prelident.-You use a good deal of spring steel, don't you, in your works!" 
Mr. Thomton.-Not for tie ban. 
Pre.ident.-In your wagon .... orka? 
Mr. Thornton.-Only for wagon springs and components such as that. 
Pre.ident.-We were told that the import of spring steel bars had' 

declined very much since 1926. We were wondering whether your firm 
illlltead of manufacturing the 'acce88ories from spring steel either imported 
or InoDufactured here were now purchasing the finished article direct. 

Mr. Thornton.-We manufacture a8 much all we possibly can with r"gnrd 
to ""hidet; for which' we receive orders direct from the Railway Board: 
~ere ia no questioD about that. 

I,,~,ident.-Yo~ import spring steel bars? 
Mr. 1hornto~.~We ha .... a well equipped sprmg manufacturing shop. 

But with the i80lated orders-what I call loose orders placed during the 



year·-we cannot touch thell", .• becau2e the imported article- i~ a good 'deal 
cht'apel'. 

Dr. Matthai.-In 1927thll duty applicable to ordinary, mild steel bars was 
made applicablealsll to spring steel bars. The duty now is Rs. 26 in the 
case of British and Rs. 37 in the case of Continental articles. Before that 
it was only 10 per cent. So, I was ,wondering, considering the increase in 
the ,duty on spring steel.,bars, whether wagon firms in India had now 
adopted the policy of importing the finished article rather' than' spring 
steel bars and then making them here because they could save the duty 
thereby. ' ' ' ", 

Mr.' Thornton.-Ther~ is only one spring 'manufacturing company in 
India' and that is the Standard Wagon Company-I mean .of course tile 
finished article. Spring steel. bars are made in India but I doubt whl!ther 
the Railway Board would allow them. 

:Dr. Matthai.-You can import spring steel bars at 10 per cent.? 
Mr: Thornton~-':'Yes, but we have a shop which has to be kept busy. 
Dr. Matthai.-So, there has been no change in policy? 
Mr. Thomton.-No. 
President.-These stretcher' bars,are'they parts of points and crossings? 
Mr. Thornton.-Yes. ,. 
President.~Are th~y imported separately? If you import,o~e complete 

Bet of points and crossings, you will import stretcher bars with it? 
Mr. Thornton.'-:"'Yes. "f 

Pre3ident:-Are' they imported separately without - -the 'points and 
crossings P " 

Mr. ThoN~ton.-Yes, as loose items., The one that ,Henry Williams were, 
Belling was a patented article. But I believe the patent has now expired. . 

President.-Messrs. Henry Williams point out that spring steel when 
imported pays B.s. 26 a ton duty and the stretcher bars if imported separately 
pay only 10 per cent. so that they suggest that .the duty on spring steel be 
reduced to 10 per cent. What occurred to me was .this. If we put up 
the ad 'Valorem duty on points aud crossings from 10 per cent. to 17 per cent., 
that would also automatically apply. to the stretcher bars which are im-
ported with points and crossings. . 

Mr. Thornton.-Only when importe4 as part and parcel of points and 
crossings. 

President.-Unless there is any considerable import of s'tretcher bars 
separately that would probably meet Henry Williams' point of view. 

Mr. Thornton.-I am not quite sure what you have got in mind. 
President.-Supposing stretcher bars are not imported except as acces

sories of points and crossings provided the 11 per cent. duty'applies to points 
and crossings-chrome steel points and crossings-that would, meet the case. 

Mr. Thornton.-Yes. < 

President.-We saw in Bombay that some of the railways when calling 
for tenders from Indian firms supplied ;the rails for points and crossings. I 
suppose if the duty on stretcher bars, were to remain unaltered it would 
be possible for the railways to supply the stretcher bars too? 

Mr. Thornton.-I do not know of any case. 
President.-I am asking whether it would be possible for the railways to 

supply the strp.tchflr bars.' , 
Mr. Thornto1lJ.-Yes. 
Dr • . Matthai.-Hmight happen this way. The East Indian Railway 

orders its switches and crossings here and then orders its..l?tretcher bars from 
stbroad. Now in that case the stretcher bars would come in at 10 per ('ent. 
as l'ailway material. Unless the stretcher bars are imported along with 
switche8 and crossings as parts of the whole, they are bound to come in 
at 10 per cent. 
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Mr. ThorntOfl.-I don't think that would arise seriously. 
Pruident.-At any rate if we raise the duty on switches and' crossings 

it would meet the point of Messrs. Henry Williams regarding stretcher llars? 
Mr. Thornton.-We' are not interested in thEi matter of stretcher bars 

to the Bame extent as Messrs. Henry Williams. 
Prelid.nt.-W'hich is the article in which you. are most interested? 
Mr. Thornton.-We are interested in points and orossings and fish!>olts 

and nuts. We buy a lot of these stretcher bars from Henry Williams. 
Pre.ident.-What aboiIt dogapikesP Do you make many of these? 
AI,. Thornton.-W. make a few of them. If protection was given, then· 

we should be interested in these. 
Preliden'.-What about cotters? 
Mr. Thomton.-They are very seldom .separate items. 
Pre.ident.-Some of the firms make a lot of these? 
Mr. Thurnton.-Yes, but we think principally as loose items forming 

part of an order fOJ' eomplete sleepers the manufacture of the other parts 
of which having plaoetl elsewhere. 

Pr .. ident.-Meaars. Henry Williams and some others make. 
Mr. Thornton.-Yes, we believe they make cotters for sleepers. 
Pr8Iident.-You don't do very much in that? 
Mr. Xhornton.-Quite a considerable quantity, but very seldom as a 

separate item. 
Pre.ident.-Ezcluding points and crossings, about all these railway 

matsrials we feel that if we were to calculate the duty which is applicable 
on the ground of tariff equality for each separately and recommended to the 
Government of India to impose duties accordingly the result would b. five 
Il<!parate duties which from the administrative point of view would 
hardly he desirable. It occurred to us that possibly from the point of 
view of administration it would be preferable to impose 8 single duty on 
all; or they might be divided into two groups, 8 separate duty being fixed 
for each. Snppose a duty of lay about Rs. 2 a ewt. 011 all these articles
gibs, cotters, tiebars, hearing plates, dogspikes, rivets, fishbolts and, nuts 
and ordinary bolts and nuts W4lre imposed. Do you think that that would, 
generally meet the caee P 

Mr. Thornton.-J: think it would. 
Dr. Matthai.-The urtiele in which you are chiefly interested is tishbolts 

and nutsP 
Mr. Thomton.-And ordinary bolts and nuts. A tishbolt is after all UI\. 

ordinary bolt. ' 
D,.. Matthai.-If yon take fishbolts and nuts, the highest tariff inequality 

on your calculations is where both bolts and nuts are manufactured here in 
competition against Continental ar1;icles. 

Mr. Thomton.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-Then, you see the total duty that you would have to pay 

on the materials comes to Rs. 50 a ton, thut is, Re. 2-8 per cwt. Supposing' 
we luggested a duty of Re. 2 a cwt. or Re. 40 'a ton, that would work all 
right, because in some cases you import nuts and make the bolts her~.. In 
that case the duty that :you pay is Re. 40. ' 

Mr. Thom,ton.-We have practically no alternative but to import nuts, but 
we prefer to make our own. . 

Dr. Matthai.-Supposing you are selling in competition with tlse British, 
... uming both bolt. and nuts are manufactured here, then the total duty, 
that you pay is RI. 55 which would certainly be covered by this Rs. 2 per cwt. 

Mr. Thomfon.-Yes. 

Dr. MattAat.-So that a duty of Rs. 40 a ~n might on the average place 
you in a position of tariff equality taking all these various things into 
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accoun~. It is Re. ,31, in one case, Re. 40 in the second case., Rs, 35 in 
the third and Rs. 50 in t,he fourth and on the average we suggest Re. 40 
'pel' 'ton. 

President.-If you are going t<. make these cotiers, Ii. duty of' B.s. 40 
l>er ton would w,ve you adeqti:ate protection. There is not much wastage 
in gibs and cotters? 

Mr~ ThOrnton.-Very little. 
Pre8ident.~You have to pay 011. your raw material RS. 26 if British 

and Rs. 31 if Contil~enta1. If you have a duty of Re. 40 on imported 'gibs 
and cotters, 88 far as Continental steel is concerned, it would cover the 
duty and as far 88 the British material is concerned, it would be more 
'than that. So, what you might lose on :6.shbolts you might make up there. 

Mr. Xhornton.-Yes, provided there is sufficient business offering. There 
is a good deal more business in :6.shbolts than there is in cotters. 

President.-What is the next important article after :6.shbolts and nuts in 
which you are interested? You don't make bearing plates? 

Mr. Thornton.-No. We tendered on one or two occasions but apparently 
.(iur prices were prohibitive. 

President.-What about rivets? 
Mr. Thornton.-We don't make any at the moment. 
President.-You would make if protection was given? 
Mr. Thornton.-Possibly. 
Dr. Matthai.-In that case Re. 40 would be enough? 
Mr. Thornto",.-Yes. Then again we are limited by the size. 
President.-itivets would be pretty nearly all British-I mean the rivets 

"YOil useP 
Mr. Thornton;~Yes, for structural work. 
President.-If you have a duty of Its. 40 on imported rivets, it would 

1eave you Re. 10 to the good. 
Mr. Thornton.-Yes. On rivets we should be all right. 
President.-Then in regard to dogspikes, it is, true that you have a 

-protective duty at present of Rs. 26 and Rs. 37. But if we put it up to 
:Its. 40, you would join there? 

Mr. Thornton.-Yes. 
President.-As regards bearing pl;tes there appears to be BOme doubt 

'whether they are subject to the protective duty, that is to say whether 
·the bars of which they are made are subject to the protective duty or cO'me 
'in under 10 per cent .. duty. It depends to a very large extent on the 
·shape of it, does it not? Have you any experience ,~f this? 

Mr. Thornton.-None., 
l'resident.-Are these bearing plates absolutely flat? 
Mr. Thornton.-Presumably they are ordinary Bat. plateS, bnt we have 

'nothing to do with these at all. 
President.--Have the R;.ilwBY Board standardized their bearing; plates 

'at all? 
Mr. Thornto"' ....... 1 don't think they h8~ got as far Its liearing plates yet. 
President.-We are probably going to hold an enquiry fntO,the question 

,of galvanized sheets. Could you give 1'111 the price for last year of galvanized 
sheetsP' 

Mr. Thornton.-Yes we will. 
o 0. . ' t , '., • c. • ~. •• • 

President.-Do you. use galvanized sheets very much In your strncturalsP 

Mr. fhorntOti.-Yes a lot of it. 
,President.-Could you give us the prices from 1926 rltonth by month P 
'M"'; Th6rr.fon • .:.:....We will ilehc! it to you BO!l1'iltime ·J!.erl week. ' 
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Pre.ident.-You will have seen in the papers that Tata's have applied 

for an additionsl duty on galvanized sheete: How does that affect you P 
M-r. Thorntcm.-Do they manufacture galvaniaed sheeteP 
P-ruident.-They have been manufacturing 25,000 tona a year. 
M-r. Thomtcm.-We did not know of itl 
P-re.ident.-The duty on galvanized sheets stand at Rs. 30 a ton; suppos

ing the duty waa put up by Rs. 40 a ton how would that affect you? 
M".. Thorntcm.-I do not think it could affect U8 seriously. On the face 

of it it doea not look &8 thoulj;h it would, but I should like to think it over 
and will let you know. 

P-ruident.-Would you send us your views on the subjectP We shall 
issue a notification but it would be a summary enquiry so,if you are 
interested, we shall be glad if you will send us a statement of your views 
and we shall probably hold an enquiry at Jamshedpur. 

D".. Matthai.-You are not i"terested in bearing plates, but would it be 
p088ible for you to give us an estimate, on the lines on which you have 
estimated the enra burden in the case of the other articles, that is to say, 
suppOiling the duty on bearing plates was raised to Rs. 40 per ton what 
edra borden it would meanP 

M-r. Thomton.-I will send you an estimate. 
Pruidcflt.-In your opinion is it a 80und proposition to make bearing 

plates in this countryP As you know bearing plates are rolled in the rolling 
mill. and the busineaa of making bearing plates is, we understand, one for 
the steel works and not 80 much for the engineering works. 

Mr. Thornton.-Il; is. I 

Preaident.-So that it struck us that the position might be that whatever 
duty was put on, the manufacture of bearing plates would not be a Bound 
proposition for India. 

M-r. Thomton.-Do you mean the finished article from the raw material? 
Prerident.-A certain number of holes have to be punched: they come 

in aa lIate. On the continent they are made in the rolling mills. The bars 
come out of the mill and the holes are punched and they are cut into sections. 
In the case of engineering works it migh~ not be a 80und proposition for 
engineering firms. 

Mf'. Thomton.-I don't think it is. 

itT. JUTEllIAL8 c 



A.-WlI.lTTEN. 

(i).tetter :No: 18087/04., daled the 28th June, 'i930 .. 

'lze 'Enquii-y regarliirig imp'()it' duties 'on chrome 'sWel . points 'and crossings, 
" bearing' phites, 'fish bolts, 'etc. ", 

, 'The Chamber oCCo=erce" Bombay, hl,lve forward~d to us a copy of 8 
·Resolution [No. 38-T. (16), dated the 15th May, 1930] of the Government of 
.Indiain the ,Department of Commerce from which we understand 'that 
Messrs. Henry Williams (India) Limitedhave made a representation that the 
duties on the, following articles should 'be increased for the reason that the 
duties levied on the materials required for their hlail.ufacture hamper their 
manufacture in 'India; -. ' 

• (1) ,Chrome Steet Points and Crossings: 
(2) Bearing Plates. 
(3) Fish Bolts. 
(4,) 'Rivets. 
(5) 'Bolts and 'Nuts. 
(6) Dog Spikes. 
(7) Stretcher Bars. 
(8) Gibs . and Cotters. 

',We 1rish ·to associateourselves'IVith this reqllest and shall be ,pleased to 
hear in due course that the necessary increase in the 'protective duties oII.r8 
t'being 'l'eeommended l)ytheBoard. 

'?' ", It .. "1 

,(2) .. Letter ,No. 5iQ, dated the 5th July, i980, Jrom the Secretary, 'Tariff 
Board,to M'Ilssr&. Richardson &'Oruddas, .Byculla Iron Trorki, Bombay. 

With reference to your letter No. 18087/ A, dated the '28thiJ'uD.e, 1.930. 
I am directed to request that you will kindly 'furnish Ithe following informa
tion in respect of each of the articles specified in the Government of India, 
Commerce Department's Resolution. No. 38-T. (16), dated the 15th May, 
1930-

(i) the class of steel used in manufacture and, if imported, the 
country of origin and preseni( price c.i.f. Bombay; 

(ii) the quantity of steel used per ton of the finished article; 
(iii) the rate of duty on the steel in question; 
(ill) the other materials used, if any j the quantity of each used and 

the amount of duty payable thereon per ton of the finished 
article; 

(11) the present price of the finished article, if imported, o,i.f. 
Bombay; 

(lIi) the principal use of the article in India; 
(lIii) the Company's output in each of the last three years. 

(3) Letter, dated 28th July 1930" from Messrs. Richardson &: Oru~dU$, Bombay. 

With reference to your letter No. 510 of the 5th instant we have 
pleasure in giving below the information you require. The informa
tion is necessarily approximate in certain cases, such as the cost of 
imported material as costs of certain classes of steel vary witb the quantities 
ordered. With regard to the Company's output for the last three years 



Q9 
\his would be difficnlt to gi,.e eeparately ill the case of all the products 
&Ad, ... yoq would' 110, donbt realiSe on yonI' .. isit to the WIII"k&- la&Ia -'r. 
auch figu,..,., would not gi .. e any. reliable iadicatlioD- of! onr capacit)l. In 
the cases of aeveral of tha article_ nam~ ..... b_ anI,. made .. oompar.a&i .. ly 
8QlAU qll11ntity du,," to the c~eapn_ of the imporlled. &Aiele;, our· orders 
II'Iwly con,isting of 811)al1< BtlPllliea reqpir~ nr~tl,. ,.he ... pI'iN. i& BOG 
eJ .. tint. coQuperlitioDp -

h the .... ent of the tarill. being increased our competitli'[8 110wer woul~ 
be illlProYed. uel, onr output in all I?robability incJ'8&eed, 

(1) CAf'OfRe Sttcl. l'oilllA ami Crq,.ona_.-'J;'hIlSQ ha:ve, heeq used' by the 
rail .. ay. du~in& the IMt, fe., yean to aQ incre/lSinlt extent. The rails 
ha .... been importe4 flolll Great Br;itain at £12<-10 to £121-18 pep.. ton..o.i.f. 
Rata of duty Ra. 13 per ton (Serial lO3nt. 'l'I!1I stleel> rails 'ro .. the 
major portion of the materiale need in the manufactu1'8, the l'emaiDinlJ 
iteml Inch as chain, bolta, etc., ~ moatly made hy onrsel .. ea. The 
pr;i~ of the, filliiilled, e,ttticle, i. entirely dQpendent OQ, t4e type design, 
weight of raile, ete., and it i. difficult to gi .. e any renable figa1'8. . 

(:l) HeorinrL Plat,t,.-Theee are usually made from nlild steel to I. S. D . 
• 1' ot./tu ll.ailway 8peocificatione and larg.l,. impal'teol bolB. Belgium; The 
coat of the .teet need would', he about. £8 to -'19, paY' ton e.i.i. while. the 
prire of the finiahed' article would- be- £~18 to, £9-t5 per ton. 1;he 1'4~ 
of duty on the Bteet need' i8 Ra. 26 peP toIt- fol' lJllitiah. a.Dd. Ra. 31. pel! 
ton to .. €ontlinen ..... _ ..... iok IIIlci for the fiDished. b,ea,r-iJIg pli\te!; 10· per 
ft'Ilt. NO other ntaWial- is uaull. _d iA th. lIIaQuiactUfe o~ st,anciard, 
1IeariftfC plall8ll- anlt the loea ~ maiBJ>ial ... ~ Qf 1(Il~ti!-Jre, woul,l. 
pro"ably amount to abon. ~ pel> ce.... ' 

(3) "i,Allolu._Th.6 .. ~ from mi4i! OJ; othjl~ ~~1I1 to .. arious 
Bail .. ay aud G01'ernDUllli Specifications. Large qWI,Dtiti88 of the steel 
com" from Belgium at approsimately £9 per ton c.i.t. duty being assessed 
at R ... 26 per ton Bri~lIh and as. at' per .... Coatiaauta,), (.SeN1I110~). n. 
coat of the completed bolts if imported would be ftoolDo £1$ W. 4;19 JIll. toQ 
o.i.f. depeDding OD the aize, type, specification, etc. 

(4), (5), (6) Rit/ph, Bolt. and Yut., Dog Spike •. -The conditions of 
theee articl811 ..... all .. ery BimilaJ:. They are nsuaUlI! nt~ fJloDlt lIIild steel 
to .. arioul 8pecification in many c_ of Contiuen.tal origill cos~iug "bont £9 
per ton e.i.f. the «btty being Ra. 26 per ton for lJritish and Us. 37 P"'" ton for 
Continental material. No other materiale will be used in the manufacture 
and the waste of material due to vIII;i01l4 re&8Q1III d.uriJ!~ m&nuf,sctUJ'e 
"ouIdi probably artlOuJat to 10 pet ceut., T~e I1rice, of t.he tiuis/;ted a~ijcle 
o.i.1. Bombay .,ill be appllCailuatell.' aa £ollow.:-

Ri veta.-bMi" pci.l:e
British 
Contdll8nMI 

Bolts and Nute-basis price-Mostly Continental 

Dog Spikea-Continental 

Pel' taD. 

£ I. 

1~ 10 
10. 10 
13 5 

to 
14 5 
12 10 

to 
13 lQ 

(1) Stretche,. Bllr •. ~'th_ are of mSIl3 types and most of th068 made 
hi India are manufactured. in Calcntta. Those made bY' nllo are or the 
BiIIIpler typea and. in such lIlIlall qU8Dtiti8jl that our 81'idilnce' would not 
be of very much nine to the Board. 

(8) Gill. and Cotter •. -These are made from mild steel' plates or bars 
to .. ariou8 Railway and Go-vernmeut Speeiftcation1t. The> '"-I if imported 
would coat about £9 per ton c.Lf. BombaY', th .. rat.. ot dnt" fop pla1laa 

, ' c 2' ' 
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being Rs. 20 per ton for British material and 36 per ton for 'Continental' 
(Serial 103i). For bars the duty would be Re. ,26 and 37 per ton as before. 
We have used Tata material very largely for the manufacture of these 
articles." .No other material would. be used in the manufacture and the 
loss of material could again be assumed at 10 per cent: We have' no in
formation a,a to the price of the imported finished article as to the best 
of our knowledge most of those recently purchased by the Railways have-
been made in India. . .. . , . 

All the foregoing articles are principally used on the Railways in India; 
only very sma,ll quantities being sold. to other purchasers. • 

We trust that the above. information',is what is required by the Board 
but should they wish for further particulars we shall be glad to supply thenr 
to the best of our ability. 

(4) Letter 'dated5tk AUgust, 1930, jrom Messrs. Richardson and Crudda;s~' 
Bombay. 

With,reference to the 'evid~ce giveIi yesterday by our Mr. F. S. Woodcock 
lVe have pleasure in giving below the information required. by the Tariff Board' 
regarding Points and .Crossings and where this differs from the evidence given 
lVe should be obliged if you would amend your records accordingly. 

Taking as a typical case the 1 in at beute crossings . for 100 lbs. B. H. 
Chrome Steel rails for which we have recently obtained. an order from the
G. 1. P. Railway 'at Re. 896 each, the comparative price for the complete
imported article would be approximately as follows:-

With chrome steel rails. With ordin&ry steel rails. 
£27 £25 each c. i. f. 

The weight of various materials used' in the manufacture of. such crossings and: 
the cost is given below:-

Rails about 21 owis. 
Cast iron about 14 owts. 
Bolts and nuts 1 cwts: 

No mild steel bars would be required. 

Cost &t works. 
Re. 
10 per cwt. 
7 

16 " 
" 

Th~ cosli of the materials used in making a crossing with ordinary steel railw 
would be about the same as above but the cost of the rails would be about· 
£2 per ton o.i.f. or Re. 1.4 per cwt. at works less, which is almost exactly 
the difference in the cost of the imported crossings m$de of chrome.and ordinary 
steel rails. 

. With regard to fish bolts we enclose herewith a copy of the Indian Stores 
Department specification which may be taken os a typical one. 

We trust that the above information is what the Board l"equire. 

Enclosure. 

Copy of Govemment of India, Indian Storea Department, Spe(Jifi~ation N.o. E3SA 
. jar steel fish bolts, nuts and washers for 'Use on Railways. 

(N.B:-This Bp8<.>ification is identical in· all essential with specifiCittion for steel 
'. for fish bolts and nuts issued by the Railway Board, drawn up by tha 

Metallurgical Inspector of the Indian Stores Department and dated . 
25th April, 1924.) . 

f'l. Genetal oonditiona.-The work covered by this speoification is to be, 
earrieci out in accordance with the General Conditions of Contract issued by the . 
Chief Controller of Stores, Indian Stores Department: '. 
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2. E:nen' of· ... o'Ir.-Tbe work required under this specification etlIlsisti!of 
Bupply from stock, or after manufacture, and delivery, f. o. r. place Eipecified~ 
of fish bolta, nuta and washera ir.. quantitia. and of Biza. and sorti! specified in. 
the accompanying schedule of requirements or in the letter of order or 
contract. . 

3. T.nd".-Tenderera are to furnish in Aprendix A full particulars or the 
_uPl'lie8 oBered. . " 

... IWawift/l •. -In the event of drawinp accompanying the enquiry letter or 
contract or this specification, the accuracy of the drawings supplied as not 
guaranteed and such modifications aa may be indicated in the specification 
or schedule of requirements must .be carried out aud the contractor is to 
10110",;" the fonner wherever. diBerent from the drawinga. 

6. Re.pon.ibility and compieten .... -The contractor is to be entirely responsi," 
ble for the execution of the contract in all respects in accordance with the tenns: 
of this lIpecification and the General Conditions of Contract, notwithstanding 
any approval which may have been given of the detail drawinga prepared by 
the rontractor, or eub.oontracotor, for materials or other partil of the work 
involved in the contract or of ~tests carried out either by the contractor 
or the Inspector. . 

6. Guarant •• agcUnat de/.ct •• -The contractor shall be required to guarantee 
the 8uppliee made under this specification against any defects arising from bad 
material, da.ign or workmanship which may develop under normal and proper 
UBe, within the period of one year from the date of receipt of such supplies by 
lilll buyer and &hall make the necessary replacements et. his own charge, 

'1. G.n.N' .p.cifi.cation_(i) General.-The fish bolti!, nuts and washers if 
orclflred, are to comply in all respecti!, except where modified by this specifica, 
tklll, with the standards Isid down by the' British Engineering Standards 
fjpe";fication No. 64 of 1919. They muet also fulfil Stich further requirements 
1M a.e etated in this specification. The whole work is to be well finished and 
of tile highest olass of manufacture. 

(iii Material.-The fish bolti!, nuts and washers are to be manufactured from 
eteel bars which mUBt be of lIuch quality as to conform to British St&ndard 
Specification No. 64 of 1919 and fulfil the following requirementi!. The steel 
.hall not contain more than '06 per cent. of sulphur or of phosphorus. The 
ultimate tensile atrength shall be between 35 and 40 tons per square inch. The 
eloDf(ation ehall not be 1_ than 20 per cent. measured on test pieces of the 
BritISh Standard fonna C or D. 

The bars shall be frea from pipe and other internal or BUrf6ce defects which, 
in the opinion of the Inspector, would be objectionable in the working of the 
bars into the supplies required or in the use of the artioles. The bars shall 
be .traight and the .ection of the correct shape. 

(iii) Manu/actu?8.-The fish bolta and nuta muet be made in accordance 
with the dimensions Riven in the drawings or standard for such supplies as 
ere oftered. The bolt heads must b. forged out of the s,?lid. The .circular part 
of the lIpeoial nuts must be faced true in 8 machine. All threads muet be cut 
to Wbitworth. standard gaug_See Appendix I, page 12 of British Engineering 
Standard Specification No. 64 of 1913. The fish bolta and nuti! must be per-
fectly sound, well finished, clean and free from defect& of any kind. : " 

W8dhere, if ordered, must be made from an approved quality of steel. 
Spring washere are to be oil.hardened, after which they must be tempered in· 
a bath of molten lead. Flat wuhers must be cleanly punched and perfectly 11., and f.88 from all defecte. 

8. Wo,"man,laip.-The workmanship on all bolts, nuts and washere supplie4 
unller this specification must be of the best quality throughout. ' 

9. Sampls • .-(i) Material.-8amples for testing will be selected from the 
material intended to be ueed for bolts, nuts and washere 8lJd manufacture must 
not be commenced until ths material has been approved. 

(ii) Fini.laed bolt., .. ute and waalaerB.-Two samples bolts, nuts and washe,.,. 
of each kind are to be submitted to the Inspector and approved in "":ting before .. 



the general rt!a!1ufact'Un! of' the work is· proceeded: witH. Thee&' samplee must be 
made iIi' the dies and on the machines on which: the general manufacture will 
lie cartied'oub and should not· be' speclally·preplllrednoroiled. 

10. Tesb olmateriat and fini8hed boUs ana nuts.-A. Afaterial:-(i) Ben'! 
Test .:-A. piece, for bend. test shall be taken from each of four bars selected' by 
·the Inspector frol1l each cast. Each test piece shall withstB.Ild~ without" C1"lIcking 
or fracture, being bent, while cold, through 1800 until the intemld'radius is not' 
greatlll' thall' the- thickness' or diameta" ofl tne' testr piece'. 

(ii) Tensile' test..-A, piece for. tensile test sha.l1 be seIected' by, the Inspector 
from. each· case llBed,. It, the qu_tity- of. ba18 from. one cas!; iii over 25" tons Il' 
second tensile test piece shall be taken.. Should.· II; test piece' which has- passed 
in. tensile strength but failed in elongation be ~ound to have broken outside 
the middle'" half ~t may, be ignored' and replaced' bye. fi'eshtest" piece. 

(iii) Re~t~8t.-Fo'f'· eaeh: teet pieee' whieJj. £mIS'two additional. tes~ pieces· shall 
be- tested· in the' salllel manner' an~ if, under: anyone kind.ot test half or; more. 
than. hllllf' of'the test' pieceS' (illcluding, fillSt pieoe)fl:om. one cast of the same 
material flllil; all, the materia.l- represented by the test pi_may b8' rejected •. 

B. Testing of fi8h bolts and nuts for Bcrewing.-Bolt~ and' nut$- will blf> 
selected' eacli day durin'g manufactUre" both from: the' screwing" machines and 
packing shed\ in' such- numbers' IUt the InspecilormllY' requir& fOIf'tllStmg. The' 
nnt is to be llCre'Wtld'; on' to- the bolt' until' ill is' ftUsb with the' point aM: after 
testing' with lit weighted fulh· bolt spsMler in a<. horiZ'O~ position, it will be' 
further screwed on' until, the' point; of' the bolt project&- four three.ds beyond 
the nut; It will be again.tested~ witli'a weighted spanner" lII1d.-ulldel.l esch test 
must, comply with tha followln{f!:-' 

For, fish bolts under 11/16 inch diameter, not less than. r lh. on spanner 
lII1d not more than, 8 lbs.,. . 

For fish, bolts, 11/16 lII1d 3/4 inch diam~,. IWt less, thaB.. a Ibs. on. 
spanner. lII1d.not more than.12 Ibs •. 

For fish bolte; 7/8' inch diametei", not less than. 4·lbL on,spanDsr.lII1d, 
not more· than :16 .lhs-. 

For- fish. bolts, l' inch diameter, nolr lellt'J thlll1' 5lbsi 011: sp8II.Jler' andl not 
mor&' thlll1' 20 lba. 

For fisH bolts under 11'/16 inch in diameter the spanner i~- to bEl': 1~ 
inches in length from the centre of the' nut and its weight must- be 
21 Ibs. For fish bolts' 11/16 inch diameter and over; th8' spanner 
is· to bEl' 36 inchee· in length from the eentre of the nut and, its 
weight must be: 10 lbs. 

~h~uld lII1yfish bolts lII1d nuts, tested for screwing; n~t comply with· 
tbe above· conditioJllS, the· whole beAiclL of fish bolts &l'.l.d, nuts· re
p~ented by such tests will be. rejected, unless: it sha.ll appe&r' 
on such repetition of the' testll: as the. Inspeetolf ma;y' assent to, that 
the fish bolts lII1d nuts which: wereteeted· did not fairly represent 
the quality of the sorewing of the lot; 

11. Inspeotion.-:-The work is not· to be considered ready for delivery until 
it has, been passed by the Inspector, who shall have access at all reasonable 
times· to any part of the' works- in which the steel is made and also of the 
works where, the bolts, nutslll1d washers are manufactured. 

A complete lII1alysis of each east of steel used shan be· supplied by. the· ' 
contractor to the Inspecting, Officer· deputed by the. Chief Controller of Stores, 
Indian Stores Depe.rtment. The· Inspector may make analysis of the steel 
from any of the casts, taking his samples either from the finished bars or 
from test ingots taken' during the pouring' of' the- casts, The. analysis' of. the 
Inspector shall' be final. 

Th~ contractor must provide, free of charge, all samples for testing lII1d' 
an machines, tool$ and laboilr' required by' the, Inspector iDl carrying out. 
tests and inspection: 
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12. Weighf-(a) ..llaterial.-The weight of the bars shall be within 21 per 
eent. of the etandaril weigh... . 

(h) Bolt., nut. an/{ "·alhe,i.-No hOlt, nut' 0'; washer is to weigh more 
than one per cent. above or below the weight specified on the drawings or 
due to the dimensions and no payment will be made for any weight. in ex~ess 
ot thllt epecifi"d. Should the weigh' faU belo,," that due to thE! dlmenslODj! 
proportionate rll<luction will he made from the contract amoupt. . ' 

13. lIarh-{a) Materiol.-Each bar shall be clearly marked when rollect 
,dth the number of the cast from wh~h ihe !Mel is taken. 

(b) Bolt •. -Tbe bolts are to be distinctly stamped on the head with such 
maru as mllY be etated in the 8ebedule of Requirements. 

U. RejtcfioD •• -!(O material or finished art ides wiII be accepted which 
in the opinion of the Inspector fall short of the tests and other requirements 
of the specification. 

15. P'otectioD.-After the bolts, nuts and washers have been inspected and 
IIpproved th., lire to be dipped in boiled linseed oil (hot or cold liS Illay be 
apecilied in the Schedule of liequiremente or order). 

16. Packing.-The tenderer ill to atate in his tender the mode of paeking 
proposed. FailUl'4I to do an lDay pr.vent the tender from being cOIlSidered. 

E..,b .1_ of bolte, outs and ... uhers muat he kept distinct when pecked; 
No peekage must eontain more than one kind. 

17. Ma,king.-AU paekagee containing finished articles and 1,0 per cent. of aU . 
bars supplied under this specification must he clearly marked hy stencilling on 
them in ROod oil paint the addret!s and such particulars and marks as may be 
required liy the Chief Controller of Stores, Indian Stores Department, which 
marks must be shown against the corresponding iteDl8 in invoices. Each 
package ia to contain a paeking account. The eontrootor is to provide the 
necesaary stencil. at hia own charge. 

18. Deliv6'11.-Delivery is to he made aa provided for i.n the order or 
c:ontrllOt. 
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Melltl. RICHARDSON AND CRuDDAS, BOMBAY. 

B.-oR&L. 

Evidence of Mr. F. S. WOODCOCK, representing Messrs. Richard .. 
son and Cruddal recorded at Bombay on Monw.y, the 

4th August, 1930. 

PT68ident.-The enquiry we are engaged on is purely a tariff' equality 
enquil'Y, that is to say, we are asked to consider whether the import duties on 
certain finished articles are lower than the import duties on the raw materials 
required for the manufacture of those articles in India, and if so whether thi~ 

,difference in the incidence of the duties results in hampering or hindering 
the Indian industry. We are not concerned with the question of protection 
proper, that is to say whether the industry qualifies for a definite rate -of 
protection regardless of whatever duty may be imposed on any of the raw 
materials which go to the manufacture of the finished article. I think that 
the best way of proceeding with the enquiry is to take these different articles 

. and consider what the duties are on each of them, what the wastage is, what 
the incidence of the duties indicates and what would be the duty required ~ 

,equalise the position between the foreign manufacturer and the Indian manu-
1acturer. So, I propose to take each one of these articles .in tum. The first 
article is Chrome steel points and crossings. You say that the rails have 

: been imported from Great Britain at £12-10-0 to £12-15-0 per ton; what is 
the duty which they carry? 

Mr. Woodcock.-The duty on rails is Rs. 13 per ton. 
Pre8ident.-That is specific? 
M.T: Woodcock.-Yes·. 
PTe8ident.-On points and crossings, it is 10 per cent. ad valorem I' 
MT. Woodcock.-Yes. On Chrome steel points and crossings. 
Pre8ident.-You say" The price of the finished article is entirely depend. 

ent on the type, design, weight of rails, etc., and it is difficult to give any 
reliable figure". Now, what is the usual-the most common-1l'ail used in 
India? 

Mr. Woodcock.-The most common"is 90 lbs. per yard flat bottomed rail. 
Pre8ident.-That is the commonestI' 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-Is that the type of rail for which you give this figure of 

£12-10-0 per ton I' 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 

Pre8ident.-The price of the imported rail would be £12-10-01' 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes, thaI; is the cost of the rail. It is difficult to give 
the cost for the crossings because they vary even with the same weight of 
rails. 

Dr. Matthai.-<Jould you think of a typical design of points and crossings 
made from 90 lb. chrome steel rails and give us an approximate price? 

Mr. Woodcock.-I think that the price for 1 in 8} crossing mnde from 
90 Ibs. per yard flat bottomed ~ail. imported was Rs. 458 per crossing. That 
was the price towards the begmnmg of last year. 

Dr. Matthai.-Was that c.Lf.? 
Mr. Woodcock.-No, I have not got tbe c,i.f. price. The price I quoted 

was the actual price delivered. 

Pruidllnt.-Delivered in Bombay? 
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M,. lJ·oodcocI.:. -Yea. That waa the order placed by the Great (ndiaD 
Peninsula Railwa, early iD 1929. 

P,eaident.-IncludiDg waatage how much ·chrome ateel rail would go to 
the manufacture of a croaaing IUch 18 that 1 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-The only otber thiDge used besides the steel rail are the 
chairs which are usually east iron, stretcher bars, and bolta and nute .. I 
should 8ay that roughly Ipeaking the weight of rail would be 75 per· cent. of 
the weight of the crossing. Steel rails would amounil to 75 per oent. of the 
total weighi of the eroaeiDg. That is a very rough approximation. 

P,,,ident.-You say tCat the prioe per crossing waa Rs. 4581 
M,. lJIoodcoclc.-Yea, iD thia particular instance. 
Pruident.-What was the specilication of that particular orossing? 
M,. lJIoodcoclc.-That waa chrome ateel crossing-:-l in 8l 90 lb •• per yard 

lIat botwllli!d rail. That W88 imported. 
In. Motthai.-When you 8al that chrome steel rails constitute roughly 75 

opel cent. of the weight of the crosBiDg, it does not give. us much guidance 
unless you also give UB a rough estimate of the total weight of the poiDte 
.Dd er0tl8in" •• 

M,. lVoodcoak.-To give you that iDformation now I am afraid I should· 
be gue88ing. 

Dr. Motlhoi.-Give US aD approximate figure. 
Mr. lJIoodcoclc.-Croaainge are alW'YB sold per piece. 
Pruidont.-Could you give us the total weight of steel rails which would 

go iDto the pointe and crossinge excludiDg bolts aDd nuta _ and inoluding 
wa8tege? 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-I could give you the actual figure by referrm:g to OU1'" 
hooks. 

Preadent.-Could JOU not give ua a rough figure? You could. correct it 
afterwards if neoesaary. 

Mr. ll'o?d,·oclc.-There would be about 1 to 2 tons of rails iD each orossillg. 
Pr •• ident.-You could verify that and let us know the exact amount of 

rails which would be required for the manufacture of a crossing of this type. 
Mr. Woodcoclc.-Yes. . 
P,e.ident.-For argument's sake, shall we take 2 tODS? 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
p, •• ident.-The o.i.f. price of rails of this sort would· be 0£12_10.0 per ton? 
loU. WoodcocJc.-Yes. 
Pre,id.nt.-That would be £25.0.0. 
Mr. WoodcocJc.-Yes. 
Pre.idenf.-The duty on 2 tous of rails would be RiI. 26. 
Mr. WoodcocJc.-Yes. 
Pruident.-The price of Re. 458 does not includE! the duty.-
Mr. WoodcocJc.-Yes, it does. That is the delivered BOIIlbay priee. 
Pr68ident.-So, we should take oft" from that· t th which is the duty? 
Mr. WoodcocJc.-Yes. 
PrBridBnt.-ThBt will be Rs. 41. 
Mr, WoodcocJc.-Yes. 
Pruid1lrit.-You have given U8 Re. 458 BB tbe price of this particular cross. 

ing. Could we Bay that the r&.tio between that price and the price of imported 
chrome steal rails of the type required to manufacture these pointa and 
crossings is appPOximately the ssme is. different cBBes? 

Mr. W09dcocJc.-I should think so. 
Pr6lident.-You Bay that the duty. on the rails so far as 0 this _ particular 

rrossing is cOncerned would be Re. 267 



Mr. Woodcock.-'-:The duty on the crossing would be nth. 
President.-Yes, of .Rs. 45S? 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Pr~8iae .. t.~o that in the case of an expensive order like. that, the questirn 

of tariff equahty would hardly arise because the duty on 2 tons of rails comes 
to Re. 26, that is to Bay the manufacturer is importing his rai6 at a cOllsi
derably smaller dl1ty than the purchaser .of the points and crossings pays for hiJ 
imported points and . crossings. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Presideut.-So, that in that case, the question of tariff equality does not 

arise. But it might arise in I/o case in which the cost of the completed points 
and crossings was very much cheaper? 

Mr. Woodcock.-Quite. Of course, the weight of rails that I have given 
is very approximate. It may be that it is far too high .. I have given that 
figure from memory. 

Pr68i4ent.-If it is less, the position of the Indian manufacturer would be. 
still better. 

Mr. Woo4cock.:-Yes. 
PreBident.-What is the lowest price for a c~mplete set of points and 

crossings which has come to your notice? You have given it for fiat bottomed 
rails. Could you give it for 30 lb. rails? That is the minimum weight on 
which the Rs. 13 duty is levied. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Pr88ident.-Whllt "is the price of that? 
}'Ir. lJ'ooJcock.-I have not got the cost of the chrome steel for 30 lb. rails 

because it has not been taken very much by railways. I do not know wha~ 
the cost 011 the Calcutta side would be. As far as I know the Bombay, Baroda 
and Central India Railway have not taken My. It is oBl.y the Great Imdian 
Peninsula Railway that have taken any during the last year -or two. 

Pr68ident.-They will take 90 lb. rails? 

Mr. Wootkock.-The last o.rdar whicla we obtained was for 1{)() lb. btill 
head rails. 

Pr6sident.-That would be still more 6xpensive, would it not? 
Mr. Woodcock.-No, it is not. As a matter of fact we have pllii in a ve-ry 

keen priae 110 get it. 
Pre8ident.-Could you give us a general idea at what sort of quotation or 

\'I,hat sort of price these 100 lb. rails points and .crossings could be obtained 
from Europe? 

Mr. Woodcook.-We obtained the order on the last occasion. Of COUNe, 
we had no idea of what the competing prices were then: Obviously they 
must have been more than ours. 'Ve quoted an extremely keen p!'ioe which 
did not leave 1lS much profit in order to get the lIusiness. We were short 
of work at that time. Of course these prices were all published in the 
Indian Trade Joumll.l after the order was placed.. We had 232 crossings com
plete-I in St-and the price we obtained was Rs. 396 per crossing delivered 
Bombay. 

Pr8Bident.-Was that chrome steel? 
Mr. ll'oodcock.-Yes, 1001bs. bull head chrome Erliee1 rails. '!'hat will show 

:vou that tbe prices vary ve~ much per erossing. according to deslgn and typf:'. 
It is a littlediflicult. to get It on a tonnage baSIS. 

Pre8ident.-Roughly if that quotation had been given for imported rail'l~ 
it would have included the duty of Rs. 26? 

.Mr. ll'oodcock.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-In that case, w'hat would be. the 'COSt 0f the Chr6D!l9 steel 

~p . . 



IIr. Woodcod:....,AboIl't.Le -.nil .priee. 
Dr. MattMi.-And I luppqse the proportion of chrome.teel 'Weight; to .... 

• &ota! weigh ... ould be.-.bout "._1 
Mr. Jroodcoek_Yea, roughly. 
P'e.id.nt.....-Aft theee ehrowe· ateel poinlB.&IId ClOII8iDgs more upensive.· than 

&he ordinary steel crossings' 
M,. 'R'oodcoclt.-They .,. -Tllther more 'GpeDlive. 
P,ujdmt.-Could you gi.. us aay idea in· perceMa«e7 
M,. lr oodcock .-chrome eteel rails cost more. They are ·more 8XpeUl\ 8 II<> 

buy. 
Pre.ident.-£12-10.0 is· the price of chrome steel ·rail 'per' ton? 
M,. IT"oodcock.-l'ee. 
Pre';dent.....,How does it compare with the carbon steel? 
.Mr. Woodcoak.-l:2.a ton dearer and it is 8 little more.expensiTe·to· fJlake 

the erosaing in chroma steel. 
Dr. MattMi_That would be the corresponding differenQe, in tbe cast .of 

earbon .teel pointe aad crossinp P . 
.'J,. U·oodcoclt.-ApproxiDlately it would be £2 a ton less. 
Pre,idtnt.-On the figures that you have given us, what is your opillion' 

It _ma to me on theae figures that ao particular alteration in the duty on 
chrome .teel pointe and crossings aeemato be called for. 

M,. lroodcock.-I gave you the instance where the order WBe placed Ia,~ 
year for impm1ed points aDd Croasing8. ,In ·that particular instance, .if th~ 
duty had been the same on chrome steel crossings ae on .ordinary steel (r06l;· 
inS", we shoDld . llave .got· the order. 

p,t.iJent.-How does that work out exactly? 
M,. Troodooek.-Tlle prices for imported chrome steel points e.nd croSllingK 

in t.h.t osee ow .... almost. exactly the 8ame as our quoted. price for ordinary 
...... el rro&sing>l. So" tbey gave' the. prefecence to chrome steel. But if the 
duty had been the 8ame, that is to 8ay if the duty on imported chrome steel 
,rOtO.ings had been 17 rer cent. as on ordinary steel crossings, the pric~ 
... ould have been much higher and.I. am sure .... e ... ould·have gate the order. 

I'i .. ,dc"t·.-.Your contention is that chrome steel points an.l "rossings 
ahould be C\asswed as fabricated steel and receive substantive protection? 

M,. Il"oodcoek.-I think that chrome steel crossings should bear exactly 
the same rate of duty 88 the ordinary steel crossings. Both should be treated 
esactly in the aame manner. 

D,. lIIatth6i.~Pr8Ctieall:v tbe 8uggMltion that you ara making is that the 
words" made of alloy Bteel" be 'dropped from· Section lO3-N (Serial) of, the 
Tariff ScheduleP 

M, . . 1I·ootlcock...,-I think tha~ that would meet. the case. especially wben. 
88 you Bay, Tata's are now makmg chrome steel ralls. . . 

. P,qiJent.-;res, they are. But.actually on .the question of tariff equality 
the ,,_ does not seem to be· very strong. : I suppose you ·understand .. what 
is .. nuIiUlt-by.tariff equality, that is to say the materials 'which go to ·the 
lUaking of on article bear.s. heavier. duty than the finished article. Obviously 
in that case, you will be ot a disadvantage in manufacillring the ·finished 
article in··this country. 'In this· partioular eaee, so far Be I IlIlIl lI&e, the ·duty 
on rails seems to be emaller than' the duty on' the· finished article, that is to 
soy ,.ou are gettJing"yonr-nrw materiala at a'J'ea80nable price . 

. Mr. lroodcock.-Yes. that is owing to the raila being 0 proportion of the 
total cost Of the eroesing. Supposing the-whole lot of materials was jmported? 

··Pruitknt.--Naw let UIf·", -what .• tbe position would. be if ,the wbole of the 
-mat4!rials-wae imponed. 

111,. lroodcock.-Of the mat4!rials 75 .per'-eeat.· consisted ofroila and Uie 
rl'ID8ining 25 per cent. would be bolt4j. and :nuts, and thiJl.gs of that sort;.if YOll 
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.dd that dllty to tile duty on tobe chrome steel rails you would find that the 
duty is much mora. 

Pr68id6nt.-Could you give us an example of the amount of other mato:lrials 
in chrome steel points and crossings? Is tha.t a.ll mild steel? 

MT. Woodcock.-It would be cast iron mostly and a.lso bolte apd nuts, and 
stretoher ba.rs. 

Pr68ident.-Cast iron oomes in at 10 per oent. does it not? 
Mr. Woodcock.-I believe so; there are the bolts a.nd nuts too which would 

come in a.t Rs. 2 a cwt., or if they were fish bolts a.t 10 per cent • 
. President.-You haven't the materials perhaps to give us the exact price 

and the a.mount of duty on each of the articles used in thtl munufa.cture of 
these points and crossings? 

Mt. Woodcock.-Not individually. 
Pre,ident.-What I want to get at is the tota.l amount of duty ;}OU pay on 

your ra.w ma.terials imported. In ths ca.se of these 100 lb. point'! and cross
ings which you were speaking of just now, what is the total wClight of the 
steel ra.il used in it? 

Mr. Woodcoak.~ust about the sa.me. 
Pr.sident.-One to two tons? 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes; I can ea.sily verify that later .. 
PT68ident.-For this 100 lb. points and crossings you quoted Rs. 396? 
Mr. Woodcock._Yes. 
President.-The price of the rails is about £12-10-0 per ton? 
~f1o. "Woodcock.-Yes. 
President.-The value of the rails used would be about B.d. 250? 
MT. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Pre8ident.-That would lea.ve Re. 146 for the balance of raw materials and 

the labour and overhead charges and soon. Out of this Rs. 146 should we 
take, just for the purpose of rough calculation, Rs. 125 a.s the value of the 
other raw materials? 

Mr. Woodcock.-That may be rather high because I.here is quite a lot of 
labour on this; you can take, say, Rs. 100. 

Prll.idllnt.-On this Rs. 100 if we take an all round figure of 10 per c"ent. as 
the duty charged, that would give Rs .• 10 a.s the duty, so that yom total dut, 
would be Rs. 26 on the 2 tons of steel rails plu8 Rs. 10 on the othoT artit'Jes. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Pr6Bident.-'That would be Rs. 86 aa against. in this particular instance, the 

duty on the finished article whioh would be about Rs. 36, 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Pre8ident.-So that in this particular case you are paying about the same 

as the finished article in the way of duty. 
Mr. lI'oodcock.-Somewhere like that I suppose. But it oertainly Sel:'IDS to 

me that somewhat similar conditions exist as regards chrome slee) crossings 
and ordinary steel crossings, and for the duty for the one to be 17 pl:'r cent. 
and for the other 10 per cent. seems. hardly consistent. 

Pr6Bident.-Your point is that there is really no distinction b.,;tween the 
two and they should be included in the tariff schedule because S(IU e'lnsider 
that when the tariff sehedule was framed the question of chrome steel points 
and orossings did not arise? . 

Mr. 'Woodcock.-Yes, beesuse there was hardly any being made in India. 

Pr8Bid6nt.-And that therefore it would be advisable both fol' the simpli
ficatton of Customs and from the point of view of the industry to classify tobe911 

. on .the tilame basis at 17 per oent.? 
Mr. Woodcock.-That is what I mBMl. 
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P'B.idBnt.-Could lOU give UB when lOU get back to your office, prices for 
whH .,ou oonaider the most typical poin1a 8Ild oroeaings, for 88 many as you 
caa give 118' 

Mr. Woodooclc.-Do you mean the imported price? 
I Dr. Matlhai.-Imported price would be better. 

Mr. Woodcoolc.-I can get you that. 
Pr •• id""t.-And if those pointe and crossings were made in India how 

much steel rail would go into them and the price of the steel rsil,how much 
cut iron lind the price of it, how much bolts and nuts and the price of iii 
and how much mild steel bar. ' 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-I can give you that. 
Dr. Matlhai.-In the oase of chrome steel Points and croasings the rails 

lire chrome steel but the fittings like bolte and nute, chairs and 80 on are of 
ordinary mild steel or cest iron. In tha.t 08" would tha fittings be charged 
by the Customa a.t • higher rate of duty or would the wliole thing be classified 
lIB alloy steel and charged 10 per cent. duty? 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-Poesibly it would be charged 10 per cent. oolla.use'they 
don't give details. They don'f; separate the various, items but enter it in the 
invoice al " points aod crossings ". ' 

Dr. Matthai.-I suppoee there is no case a.t all of pointe aod crossings in 
whicb ths fittings a.re also of chrome steel' 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-Not to my knowledge. 
Pr"id.nt.-We will now go on to this second article, "i •• , bearing plates. 

Theae bearing plates ere made out of mild steel bara? 
Mr. Woodcoc1c.-Yee. 
P,,,id.nt.-What is the proce88 of manufacture' 
Mr. lVoodooc1c.-The bars are rolled from ingots and blooms. 
',.aid.nt.-When you get to tha bar the bar is rolled flat? 
Mr. Woodcoa1c.-Perfectly flat. 
Pr .. id.nt.-Thea how many holes ara punohed in it? 
Mr. Woodcoc1c.-Four holea as II rule. 
Pruid.nt.-Reelly it Ie for conv~Dience of manufacture that you use ba.rs 

etherwise you could use sectiODB of plates? 
Mr. Woodcoclc.-Tha.t would be rather difficult to do. These a.re rolled 

while they a.re hot from the ingot and they are rolled directly' down to that 
Mction. You could not very well roll into plates and from plates into that. 

P",id.nt.-Bupposing I had a small blacksmith shop and I wanted to 
manufacture these; I could cut a section of plate, beat it and punch it? 

M,. Woodcock.-You could do that but it would be very expensive. 
p, .. id.nt.-JI'he method of manufacture Ie by rolling bars of Lhe proper 

Mction into the length required, cutting these bars while still red hot and 
punching 4 holes in them? 

Mr. Woodcoc1c.-Thst is wha.t it comes to. 
Pruident.-That process I suppose is mainly carried out in Europa in the 

rolling mills 7 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Preaidmt.-Bo far as the European praotise Ie concerned fabricators would 

not take up manufacture of bearing plates? , 
Mr. Woodcock.-They cannot compete because the rolling mills can finish 

these up at the first heat whereae the fabricator would have to heat them 
again which meane more e~n8e. 

Pre.ident.-I suppose efter the bars are out into proper lengths and rolled 
they simply go into the punching machine&? 

Act'. Woodcock.-Yes. Some machines as a matter of fact do both cutting 
and punching together in the more up to date Continental works. 



Pr~dent . .,....1J?hese hearing .plates 'a:re iltIlndardised, 'ILren't ,they? 
Mr. Woodcock.~Yes. The drawing I have. shown is froin 'Qne 'OT .the

Indian State Railways., ;!]his ·is ·one of the -eoondard ·drawings 5anctioned by 
the Railway Board. , , 

Pruident.-So that there is no difficulty really in meeting the requirements 
of the railways by mase production? ' 

Mr. Woodcock.~No. As 'I to1d you when you were .round be'wO!ks, it 
:seems -to me, that this.is a ,poilit which might interest a 'firm likE\., Tatas 'mote 
than ours. ' 

Pr68ident.-We addressed the Tata J:ron and Steel Company on the subject 
,lIIld this is what they say :~ , 

.. We .'h~vem the PlII!t ,manufaoturedbesring plstes ,for an ;Indian 
Railway but we .have not found ,it satisfactory to continue the
pl:6duc,tion of these articles owing ·to the 'number of sections ,in 
use, some of wmchcould not be ~nomioolly rolled on our 
presen~ mills. , The 'variety ,of sections ·reduced the demand even 
for such sections as we could roll to an extent which does not 

'leave the manufacture of bearing plates by us a :pl'ofitable business. 
It W8.'! for this reason that during ·the 1926 enquiry we did not 
'ask 'for .... 'protective3uty on 'bearing )illites, ·although. we may 
wish to apply for su~h a auty if the number 'ofsecticlns is sub, 
stantially reduced or when we 'Imv'e ·imltalleda·new 'mill on which 

otherollingnf !such 'Sections ean ·be -effected ,more cheaply. In 
the mearltime, 'we wi6h 'to ,point 'out that a6coromgto our inter
pretation of the Tariff Schedule the rolled ,bars from which bear
ing plates are made. are subject to a duty of only 10 per cent. ,ad 
valorem since they 'are 'not of the shapes 'to which the 'protectlve 
duties ''Sre restricted." . 

Dr. l\fatthai.-The point is 'this. As rega"rds 'the item in the Tarifr 
Schedule relating to mild steel bars, there 1lie several 'shapes and sizes which 
are definitely excluded frotn ·the 'protective 'duty. Now the question is 
whether the kind of bar section from which ,.bearing plates, are. made comes 
,under ,any ofthese9cluded shapes and sizes. 

Mr. Woodcock.-That is a very interesting-point. 
'President;'""-'What is 'thesbape of these bars? Axe they round bars? 
Mr. 1Voodd6ck;~Theywould be inlp.ortedhere lin 'the 'final -sect,ion. : 
Ipresident.'-'-'Do'You m'ean -they 'would 'be :flat? . . 
'lIfr.'Woodcock.-,,-They'woUld be of ' the section ~h6Wn6n 'the tilue'pririt_ 
·Pre8ident.-: ... :They would have been rolled already? 
Mr. 'Woodcock."'-'Yes. 
'Presia6nt~-The ~ppel1l'ande 'would be 8. 'sort 'of filltplatel 
Mr. twoodc6ck:-Yes, '10/' 'Wide 'and any 'reasonable. :length 'rolled, 2(Y 

or 30'. '.' ::', ' 
Prllsident.-In appearance if'would look'like a strip of 'plate? 
Mr.Woodcock • .....:Yes. 

Dr. Matthai.-What is the thickness? 

,Mr. -W'O'Odoock;=i" .."t me 'edge and ~up ',to ']:n" -.t ,ihe other ,in the-
particular section shown. • -:; -:' , 

'Dr. 'lIJlitthai.=Fllits ~ti6t "unaer,' ~ 'inehes wide 'lind 'not over l' iucll thick. 
Mr. lVoodcock . ......:.This is over 8 in~hes wiiedecidedly. ' 

. ~r~8ia6nt.-Whatever thE! reas~>n given by ,Messrs., Tatas regarding their 
mabillty to manufacture these thIngs due to the vanety of sections these. 
as you say, have been.standardised to a very large extent ' 

, 'Mr. Woodaoo~~hey haVe undoubtedly. This;~ the ,:Railway :Boud' .. 
atandard. 



PT~.itknt.-Or it mn be a. I say they have not installed a mill on which 
the roUing of eeetiona could be eftected mora cheaply. 

}.f,. Woodcoc1<.-Quite. 
P,6,ident.-Actually thee!) bars aa they leave the mill, do they go .out in 

the Ilattened form? '.. , 
Al,. lJ'oodcock.-Yes. 
D,. Matthai.-May I ask whether a bearing plate is 10' wide' 
M,. Il·Oodcollk.~Jn this particular instal,lce it 18 10' wi~: 
D,. MattluJi.-And it is over I inch thick? 
Mr. Woodcoci ...... n varie. from i~ incq ~ l~~ ,inch. 
P1'e.ident.-Could you give usany idea as to the number of bearing pl",te • 

• bicb would be under I inch thick? '!'bey waul" II", I thi!lk, for ~h~ rail. 
waya. 

Al,. Woodcooi.-Do )'011 1fI- under t ~) thick ov'!l tbj, wh.ole wid~? 
P,uitknt.,.,..Yee. 
Mr. WoodoocT<.-Very mrely indeed. I clo zwjj know of ImY ~e. 
Prelident.-Bars would beaver t inch? " , , 
M,. Woodcoc1<.-Yea. We are not making a 'very strong point about bealr

mg plat .. , because steel rolling mills are in a much' better position 'than 
,ourselves to manufacture cheaply. .' , 

D,. Alatthai.-It is interesting to get your opiniol'l OR~. '!'bat. is to 
eay .'ith regar4 k> the bulk pf bewing pl.!l~, tjl,y wo~cJ ~9 o1!,er l inc4 thick? 

Mr. lVoodcoc7c.-l'ea. 
Dr. Ma'ttluJi.-In that CBse i* would !lot come under 8IIy of th!186 exempted 

actions. ' , ' .. I .. ' 

,Mr. Woodcoc1<.-What would be th.e rate of duty? 
Dr. Jl/atthlJi.-;-III-that ease the rate of duty appllceble woul" be the ordinary 

-duty for steel baN.' '!'be duty 011 the bar frout 'which bearing plates aN made 
ean be reduced if you can bring it under any of the exempW aections. Since 
you aay generally £be thi~B ia o.v~ I inch, ,~~ i,a not likely ,to ~o~d .. 
• olution. 

freeidBnt._'As Tl'tas ~terpret the tari('f schedule the bllrB specially made 
foT beari.Dj! p4ltes Br,e onl,subject to 10 per cent. ad t1alo"m. 'fIien they I).dd ,: 
.. If we are in error in t~ inte.rpr~~ation, we should r!lise DO objection' to th,e 
loweril,\( of the auty on s.teel bars of shapes specially designed for ~h'e manti. 
'factuI;e of bearingpIatea being allowe(,i to be' imported at iI. duty <if 10 per 
cent. ad t'1I1ore,m." They cannot manufacture these satisfactorily themselves 
and 80 there is no point in excludin~ th~e ~pecial bars from being imJ>Clrted. 

M,. lVoodcook'-cj['hat is very in~resting. . , 
PTeeident.-A further point arising out of thai; is ~t i.f ,Tatae cannot 

manufacture these satisfactoriIy, ,,·ill ~t be possible fo~ !Ill engineering ,firm to 
-eompe~ ,even il we re~uce .~e (,iuty.to 10 l>e~ cent? 

AIr. Woodcook ....... 1 father doubt it. 
D,. Alatthai.-Messrs. Henry Williams hs.ve raised this question. What 

llrobably they would do would be to import bars in sectionll of the kind 
'i"equired for bearing plates and then fabricate the thing in their works. 

AI,. Woodcock.-Yes, that must be their idea. 
P,e.ident.-They puncb boles mit? 
Mr. 1'1' """coch.-They probably crut it oft ,to lengths .and punch boles. 
Dr. Matthai.-Supposing we hllve to consider Tataa' suggestion that bearing 

plates would h.ave to beexcJuded, could you give us I!qme statemElI\tss to the 
size and shape which would suit the bulk Of the bearing plates so all to 
enable us to .consider tqe caae P ". ' 

Mr. Woodcoc1<.-It seema to me that it would be simpler in a case. like 
'this, if you are 8uggesting an esemption of these ElBCtions to mention defiBite~y 
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that they must be' bars which could only be used for bearing plate bars. A I 
bar like that could not be used for anything else. 

Dr. Matthai.-That is to say the tariff item might be worded in this way' 
.. All sections' of bars specially designed for the manufacture of bearing: 
plates ". 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. A section like that would be of no use for any 
other purpose. 

Pre8ident.-What would be the cost of bars for manufacturing bearing 
plates? 

Mr. Woodcock.-I think: I have given you a figure of £8 to £9 per ton 
a.i.f. , 

Pre8ident.-These bear a duty of Rs. 26 per ton for British and Re. 37 per 
ton for Continental, is that right I' • 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yee. The finished bearing plates bear 10 per cent. 
Pre8ident.-Taking the cost of steel used at £8 a ron, c.i.t. the cost of 

the bars in this country would be Rs. 106 a ton. You Bav that the price of the
finished article is £8-15-0. Does that mean. that the bearing plate is holed. 
punched and cut into .lengths I' 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
PTe8ident.-That iR to say the fabrication costs 15 shillings a ton I' 
Mr; Woodcock.~Yes. 

Pre.ident.-If we take the price of the steel bar at £8 a ton, that would 
mean the steel bar manufactured in such a shape that it could be imported, 
cut into required lengths and punched. You don't ·mean the ordinary mild 
round barsl' 

Mr. Woodcock.-No. 
Pre8ident.-All thaI; would be necessary if you were importing these bars at> 

£8 a ton would be. to cut them into proper lengths and punch them I' 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yee. . 
PTesident.-What would be the wastage in that process I' 
MT. Woodcock.-Approximately 10 per cent. 
PT6sident.-.You start off with bars at Rs. 106 and wastage would come to

'another Rs. 10 making a total of Rs. 116. Could you give us an estimate of: 
the cost or faqrication P You have g6t to heat your bars. 
, Mr. Woodcock.-'l'here would be of course handling as well as the heating~ 
outting into lengths, punching and then marking. They always bear the 
railway marks., weight of the rails and so on. I should think that the approxi
mate cost of doing it would be Rs. 60 a ton. 

President.-That would bring your price out here to Rs. 176 a ton. 
Mr. 'Woodcock.-It would. ; , 
Pr8sident.-As against the imported price of £8.15.0 or Rs. 115. According

to your figures if you were to be permitted to import these bearing plates fre& 
of duty, your costa would still be Rs. 61 per ton above the price at which it is 
imported. 

lIlr.. Woodcock,-Quit.e. 
Pro8ident.-So that it seems to me' that· it is not a sound proposition. 
lIlr. Wooncock.-I feel that firms like (lUrselve.s cannot compete with Con-

tinental steel rolling mill!! who probably do thousands of ~ons of bearing
plates a week, whereas -we under,the best of circumstances could npt probabl,r 
get a few hundred tons in Ii. few months. 

Dr. Matthai:-The po\nf'comes to this that unless Tatas ca~ do this cheaply 
in their works, it cannot be done economically in India by any of the engineer
~fu~', 

Mr, Woodcock.-Yes. That is why we don't make much of this point. 
President.~o that really this particular proposal of Messrs. Henry 

Wi11ia~, though possibly on paper it looks very sound and entirely justified,. 
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from the practical point of view is not one of very much importance to 
engineering firma. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Quite. 
Prelident.-It is a proposal to which practical engineera would not attach 

much importance though a clerk working out the figures 'might come to the 
conclusion that a grave injury has been done to the industry? 

Mr. Woodcock.-I am inclined to agree with you. 
Prerident.-The next point they raise is about fishbolts. 
Mr. Woodcock.-{Showed the blue prim). 
Prelident.-A fishbolt is not in any way different from a common bolt? 
Mr. Woodcock.-No. 
P,e.ident.-It iB Bimply a large bolt? 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. Sometimes it will have a square neck or body; 

otherwise it is like an ordinary bolt. 
Pre.ident.-As regards fishbolts are there many specificationsP • 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. The Railway Board are simplifying these speci

ficationa. At present, each railway has more or less got its own specifica
tions but they. don't vary very much. Most of them are made from mild 
steel. 

Prelident.-What about the Continental competition in regard to these 
fisbbolts? 

Mr. Woodcock.-It is very keen. 
Prelident.-The manufactu.ed fisbbolts come in at 10 per cent.P 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Preaident.-What is approximately the wastage in the manufacture of 

fishbolts P . . 
M,. Woodcock.-A very approximate figure would be 10 per cent. loss of 

material in manufacture. . 
Prerident.-'-Wben you speak of fisbbolts, I suppose nuts alao are included? 
Mr. lVoodcock.-Yes. 
p,t.ident.-Excepting tbat the fishbolts are ordered by railways there 

is nothing to distinguish them from those which are sold 8S bolts and nuts? 
Mr. Woodcock • ...:....No. 
Prerident.-Supposing you had a l~rge consignment of bolts and nuts 

JOu could pick out a few to be used as fish bolts ? ' 

Mr. Woodcock.-It could be eo used for a siding by a private firm, but 
not by • railway. 

Prerident.-The distinction between fishbolts and nutS and ordinary 
bolts and nuts is that the one is ordered by railways ,and., the other by 
private individuals? . . 

Mr. Woodtock.-Not altogether that. Fishbolts and nuts are 'usually 
for a particular purpose and the specification is a little inore ~trict regarding 
the quality of the steel and the tests made at the manufacturers' works and 
also the shape of the head of the bolt and of the nut. Sometimes the shank 
of the bolt is slightly different from the ordinary one. 

Dr. Mattkai.-What do you call the shank? 
Mr. Woodcock.-The body of it is called the shank. 
l',e.ident.-The cost of the completed fishbolt would be Rs. 15 to 19 per 

cwt. depending on the size, type and design 'I 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yell. 
Prerident.-What is the most common type of fishboltP Could you 

give UB a typical design of • fishbolt P 
Mr. Woodcock.-{Showed the- blue print). 
Pruident.-What is the specification?' 
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Mr. Woodcock . .,...,.l have not got the details with me, but it is mild steel. 
Pre8idclIt.-Could· you give us the specifications later? 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Pr6sident.~What. would be the cost, if imported? 
Mr.Woodcock.':-It depends partly o~ the quantity' oldered. If tho 

1)uantity ordered is sufficiently large, I think you could buy at abollt £;16 
.;per tou' c.i.f. That would be of COlltillenta~ manufacture, . 

President.-'Xhat would hI! Rs. ~13. 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yea. 
Preeident.-l.f you, were manufacturing, that. YOIl woulli have to pay 

'for your steel £9 + Rs. 37 + l/lOth of the total. 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yea. 
Presidell.t.~That wollld hI! the cost of the raw material. 
Mr. Woodcoclr..-Yes. ,.."." 
Pre,ident._Wh.at woul!). he th,e cpst of p1aQ.ufactureP Not nllceasarity 

-your coot hilt what ilo yOl). consider would bl! the typic!!J cost in Indiail 
Mr. Woodcock ....... ! sh.olJld sa1l1o~Where 'ab,out Rs. 100 I!- to~. . 
President.-In ,order to compete jJ!. this particular trade you wan~ 'aJ? 

increased duty of Rs. asp 
'Mr. 'Woodcock.-Yes. 
p,.esident.-That is to say you want roughly a duty of Rs. 2 per cwt.? 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. That is the same &II Ql:dinary lIalts ai!-cillv.ts. rer-

'sonally I don't see why there- ehou.!.cl he alJ~ IJ.jff~r~ll<:e:rwh1 olJe ~l!.o~ be 
10 per cent. and the other at Rs. 2 per cwt. - . 

P7-esident ..... Tha rellSOIl j& tlult JlCJ QIm appJi.14 for pr9~jon for fishQQlts. 
lIf you don't apply, you would not get it. " ' . 

Dr: Ustthai,.....,As ,a pllltter of fl.Wt, aU ~he~ artjcles beginning 1Vith 
:1ishbolts and ending with gibs and cotters are in tq.e ~~category, 

Mr. WO$dc.9.Ck ...... ¥~s. t.be;y Jtl/e Jill p~manep.:t "'a.'1111!l~~als. ' 
Dr. Matthai -All of them pay 10 per cent. 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yo~ ,can, plore or #Iss ,~al witQ. all the~e materials to 

.gether. . .. .,' . 
Dr. Matthai.-Even with gibs and .cotters, the w811tage is only 10 pe! 

-.oenj;. ap.d yo~ use J;llainly .Continental bars. All these work out to Rs. 40 
.per ton from the point of view of tariff equalit;r. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. . 
President.-There is the difference. Where tM articlea are used by 

,ailw.ays, .any burden of protection would fall on railways. In the case qj 
sllch articles as rivets used by engineering firms, if protectiton .is given the 

·cost of constructional' work would go iIolIp. ' . 

Mr. Woodcock.-Quite. . 
President.-It seems to me to be a moot question in which .direction the 

,advantage lie::! f,rom the pojnt of view of the engineering erma. 
'!Jr. l\latthaL-U w.e .dec,ided ~o raise the duty on all these things to 

Rs. 40 per toA or Us. ,2 per owt. could you give us some kind of approxi
mate idea as to how much the cost' of the engineering works is likely 
to go up per ton of bridgework or similar class of fabricatedst&eIP 

lilT. lVoodcock.-I can tell you that very approximately. You can gene 
rally aSSUDle that the weight of rivets used in & fa,bricated structure is about 

.5 per cent. of the total weight. ' 
Dr. Matthai.-So that supposing Us. 250 repre~en,ted ,the cost ofa tou 

·-of fabri::ated .steel, 1/20th of that wO\lld :leprer>e.nt rivet!! 1~lU~hlY p 
Mr. WOJdt:orl •. -Yes. 
President.-My colleague is drawing my attention to .the fact that if 

..... put on a duty of Rs. 2 per cw,t., ij. migW; ,increase ;h~ CQst (~ ,~dera 
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are very dose, even this small difference of "Its. 2 . might affect the 'latter 
pr"juJiciHlly. 

AlT. Woodcock.-It might do in certain laseS. 

·P,uident.-In ,this particular line of fabricated steel in .... hich there 
ia very intense rompetition, even a BDlall addition such as that might be 
consideied 1::; some firms at any rate as making a considerable difference? 

MT. Woodcock.-That is a point which we have always got to bear ill 
mind. But I Jon't think that it would make a considerable difference. 

I'rerident -Thot ill a point on .... hi8h the Engineering As8Ociation might 
.gi". us informatwn P 

AlT. lroooceN.; ..... yes. I..-tiler think that ,is one of the rea80ns why they 
don't aU agree. 

'PTewlent.-Naw 'getting back ·to'fiehboltB, 'Wehtlvecome!to 1the oonclusioo. 
'that there is very Uttle difference between 'fishbolts and other bolts eDd nuts. 

lilT, TVoodc"ck.-"Quite. 
PTelident.-As bolts and nuts carry a duty of Rs.·'2 per cwt., 'fishholts· 

might CArry the same duty? 
Mr. lJ·oodc.-ck.--'-Quito. 
Pre,ident -Messrs. lIenry 'Williams have 8uggestedthat tOlts andnutil . 

• hould cury a very much higher duty than Rs. 2. 
lIlr. !1·o(dcock.-Even ordlnllryboltsP 
I'rf.idenf.-Yes, they suggest a duty of Rs. 3.per cwt. 
lIlr. Woodcock.--'-In connection with that, one has to bear in mind that 

bolts and nuts as .... eIl a8 rivets are used in constructional work~not to the
'8me extent of course but they are used-and that 'is\\'here they are 'very 
largely tl9t!d apart from'railway works. 

I're.ident.-You say that the wastage ,in ·the manufacture of bolts and. 
'nUM \1ro'Ald !Ie lC 'per- eant. P 

Mr. Woodcock.-l'es, approximately. 
Prt,,:ient -Jfhot wastBe-actual figure 'we ;took in our caloulations iii, 

'1926. 
Dr. 'Jltilthui.-I Dlay point out that 1Ilessrs. 'Henry Williams'-have 'given 

'us a very much higher figure. -On fish bolts they give a wastage o~ 50 per 
cent. 

Mr. if·ood,ock . ....:Do they? 
l'?6,ident.-Yes. ·In their letter to Government they say that ther~ 

ia no allowance maue fe,. wastage -which in the case of hexagonal nuts 
is 60 per cent. but they don't'l1;i ... any' estimate of the wastage in manufac
iure co.1 .. dered 48 & wBole. 

JIT. 1l'oo'dcork.--'50 per 'Cent. 'is 'Very 'high. 'I nrn 'su'rprised 'that they 
should give such a high ·figure. 'I think' generally speaking 10 per cent. 1 •. 
quite a reliable figure to work on. 

Pre,ident.-Perhaps a8' regards hexagonal nuts and bolts they are work •. 
ing on a different plan from those used by other firms . 

. Mr. iVoodeock.-They may be using a diffarent process +ut .1 'must say 
that the wastagEe seem- extremely high. 

President ........ It'is put -in a qualified way ·too; it·ia 9nly in the case of 
hexagonal 'DUts, ·not ,bolts. If·a round bar ·were taken and cut into the 
proper length for each ·nut BIldthen the metal were ah8ved off, p~rhaps 
one might arrive at a figure somewhere about 50 per cent .. but that IS not 
the process .... hich one would use. 

Mr. n·oodcock.-That is not an economical process at ail. 
'Dr. lIattllai.~evwa9te 80 per cent.' 1m Ofishbolts, 20 per cent. 'on rivets 

and 60' per cent. on bolts and nutS I . 
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Pr68id6nt.-Would you consider this a very heavy wastage? 
Mr. lVood(cck.-I must say I have never heard anywhere of such high 

wastage and I don"t think a firm wasting that amount could ever hope to 
compete with other firms. 

Pr6sident.-We dealt with bolts and nuts in our Report on the grant 
1)f protection to the manufacture of wagons and underframes, component 
parts thereof-1926.27. You .will see what we Buggest there is substantial 
:tariff equality (page 64, para. 112). 

Mr. Woodcock.-It seems quite all right. 
President.-The position really is that the protective duty on Continental 

steel was very high and the manufacturers were suffering from having to pay 
a high duty on their raw materials, BO we raised the duty on bolts and nuts 
.so as to grant substantial tariff equality allowing for a 10 per cent. wastage 
of the raw materials. It seems to us that in the absence of any very clear 
evidance - that the wastage is 50 per cent •. or very much higher than 10 
.per cent. our proposals there require no modification except possibly that 
fishbolts might be included in ordinary bolts and nuts and receive Rs. 2 
per cwt., protection. 

Mr. Woodcack.-That will meet the case. 
Presideflt.-So far as your firm is concerned if fish bolts and nuts are 

included in ordinary bolts and nuts you would be satisfied? 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
President.-Now coming to the question of rivets, do you manufacture 

'many rivets P 
Mr. Woodcock.-Very few indeed. I don't think they are made in India 

.on a large Bcale. 
Presidllflt.-What is the reasonl' 
Mr. Woodcock.-Because of the low cost of the imported article. 
Presideflt.-That you have given usP 
Mr. Woodcock.-I gave you the basic price of continental rivets as about 

<£10-10-0 c.i.f. per ton. 
PrB8idBnt.-This is really an important point where it is doubtful which 

way the interests of the engineering trade lie. They use a very large number 
nf rivets and it is doubtful whether it is not to their advantage to get 
.cheap imported rivets rather than to manufacture in India at a higher 
cost. I should explain here that we could not contemplate under the terms 
of reference any substantial alteration in the scheme of protection which is in 
force for several years in India and which hal:l been decided upon by the 
Assembly. Although owing possibly to fresh facts which have been brought 
~o light we might make soms slight alteration here and there, we could no~ 
contemplate in this enquiry any alteration in the duty on fabricated steel 
from 17 per cent. to anything higher. If we- now raise the duty on rivets 
and various other small articles which engineering ,firms use in fabrication, 
:which in its turn results in increasing the cost of manufacturing fabricated 
IIteel, we ma,y be placed in a very awkward position. 

Mr. Woodcock.-I quite understand your position: any extra duty on 
rivets would increase the cost of fabricated steel. It might only be slight 
but It would increase it. 

P,'esident.-You say the basic pi'ice of Continental rivets is £10-10-0 
per tonI' 

Mf. Woodcock.-Yes. British I should put at £12-10-0 por ton. 
Pr8sident.-I will take Continental. From the point of view of MessrS. 

Henry Williams that is most unsatisfactory because the duty is heavy on 
()ontmental steel. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Quito. 
. PT88ident.-£10 is about Rs. 140 and Re. 14 is the duty. Mild steel bars 
.for making rivets of that character would be how much for Continental? 
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Mr. WotJdcock.-About £9 per ton, or Bay Re. 120. 
p,."ident.-And the duty would be Re. 37 on that and 10 per cent. 

wutage, 80 that your raw materials' would cost approximately Re. 172. . 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yea, and the finished article is Re. 150. 
Prlllid~nt.-Wbat would it coat you to manufacture rivets per tonP 
Mr. Woodcock.-I should put it down at Re; 50 a ton approximately. 
Pre.ident.-That would be excluding profitsP 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
P, .. idBnt.~If you had no duty at all on these steel bars you would be 

able to manufacture at Rs. 182 a ton whereas the o. i. f. cost is Rs. 140 
a ton. Elo.Cept for aooommodation orders it would not be possible to com.
pete at alt. 

Mr. Woodcock.-I doubt it very much. 
P,eMfnl.-You will have to reduce your cost of man~facture. Suppos

ing you got your raw material free of duty, how would you set about reducing 
your manufacturing costP 

Mr. Woodcock.-It is very difficult to do it if not impos9.ible. 
I'reMent.-Wbat are the diffioulties in the wayP It might be suggested 

first of all that the demand in India for a partioular type of rivet is, as 
compared with the Continental artiole, very small. 

Mr. Woodcock.-The market for rivets is almost entirely· for structural 
work and it would be absolutely impossible to cut down the cost of manu
f&cturinz 08 much as that. It might of course be pOBBible to buy. the 
material lit less than £9, though I think it is a very reliable figure, but 
the cost of handling the material would be very considerable. It might 
come to 6 annas a cwt. out of a rupee a owt. It does not leave us very much 
for the cost of manufacture. 

PreMent.-8ix annas a cm. from dock to factory; that would come to 
roughly Rs. 8 8 ton. 

M,. Woodcock.-Handling in the works, delivery at the station and go
doW1l when the rivets are completed, so that altogether it would leave us 
a very small margin for the cost of heating and handling and manufacturing. 

Pre,idcnt.-8o that really it does not seem to you to be possible. that 
even if your material came in free you would be able to compete with 
Continentsl rivets? 

Mr. Woodcock.-Not at the present Continental price. 
Pre,ident.-That being so the question arises whether it iii not better 

for you to get your rivets cheap with a duty of 10 per cent. rather than to 
put on n duty which would amount to Rs. 40. That would be Joughly a duty 
of 30 per cent. instead of 10 per cent. 

M,. Woodcock.~Yes a very big alteration. The Continental prices are 
extremely low--very low i~deed. 

Dr. M.atthai.-All the rivets that you require for your structural work 
you now lIJJport"P 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Dr. Mutthai.-The problem as it presents itself to us is this: supposing 

we took the cost of a ton of fabricated steel as Re. 250-yau have told us 
that about 5 per cent. is rivets? 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
lh. Matthai.-That means that 1/2Oth of a ton in one ton of fabricated 

dteel is rivets. At present the duty payable on rivets is Rs. 20 a tonP 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
}Jr. Mutthai.-If we made the duty the same as in the case of bolts 

BDd nuts it would be Rs. 40 B ton, that is to say there is going to be an 
incroall8 in the cost of about Rs. 20 on rivets. That per ton of fabricated 
eteel would mean an increase in the cost of about Re. 1.0.0. Supposing 



that was the position uwould: you lIQy I,that .the .engineeriIlg ,fjrmswould be 
'hit'? 

Mr. Woodcotk.--"-Our 'opinion is 'that '8.t ·the'momot .a..'lJthing whieh 
tendt'd to increase the cost 'Of :fabricated .sileel'Would ·be distinctly disad
vantll:geons ,to ltfte i'lldustry . 

. Dr. Matthai.-..I, am putting the question in ·a more concrete, form: is 
an increase of one rupee a ton a sufficiently tangible burden to make any 
difference to this question if it results in doing justice to a firlll like Messrs. 
Henry Williams which is trying to do business in this' coul'ltryP 

·1\Cr. ·lVolidcocl,.-a am rather inclimid to doubt whether With that increase 
in,the..dutyit wouJd be possible'.to make rivets on a large· scale out here. 

TJr. Mlltthai.-I am not raising the issue whether'Messrs. Henry Williams 
would be ablt. to do it or not, but .supposiD.g we decided that llessrs. 'Henry 
Wi!liamsroight be ,given encouragement to the extent of one rupee'a cwt., 
would .th~ result mean such a serious 'burden that theaugmeertng firms 
would be justified in objecting to it: 'Would it seriously hit them P 

Mr. TfnPdcock ....... I think: so, specially at the. present time. 

JI',esidetlt;":'From what 'you were.,s~yiI1g ,just lIow.to·!IlJY colleague, I 
'take it 'Y&\1r, poi:nt Te:Illy:is this. If :you. could prove . that .by increasing 
the duty to Rs. 40 a ton,rtlte eJlgineeNDg, firms including·your own firm in 

II:ndia. 'VOuld I be <allie .to.oompete .aoo capture the whole of the rivet trade, 
thlm 'the .adn:ntsge. ,might, be .• sut?oient .to counterbalance any 'disadvanta~e 

'TeSultulg·n-omlthe.lncreaaed,cost·m fabIlcated steel. H,.on the other ham!., 
'it . would . 'appear 1 that· the ilnly i'esult 'of imposing the duty of Rs. 40 P&' ton 

'on' rivets would be . that ·the engineering industry, especially those engaged 
· in' structural 'WoN;:, "would beal·.an additional burden as' their cost would 
increase, whilst manufacturers of rivets would not be able to gr.>t any 

rincreased 'or4ers, .and .even then would not be able to compete. 'T\tat, I take 
it is the point of view of your' firm? . 

Mr. WQodcock-.---,Quite. 
·President . ....!.If it·couldi·be'pr~vided definitel, that the.rivet trade would 

be eaptured, it 'It1ig\tJ be:different. ,That is what" I understand your position 
'to"be. 

'Mr. ·W()Odcock~I quite ·agree. 'Rivets -are rather . different from some 
of these other articles we have been considering, because they are not 
entireh' talmn by ·the il'ai1ways ·and. also becau!;e the Continental competition 
· is . very ,much .keeller. ,Prices of imported Continental rivets are very much 
· ·lower' than ,other-articles. ' 

I Dr. 'lIIatthai;--llivetsi ·8re' inl the same· position as bolts anq .nuts!' 
Mr. Woodcock.-No. 
Dr. IAfatthai;--What· is the differenNl? 
Mr. Woodcork.-Bolts and nuts cost rougMy'speaking another'£2 acton 

'which mAan'! a'bil!;ger :margin' for' manufacturing· on this s:de. :Bolts and 
nuts alrell.dy bear Rs. 2 a cwt. duty. • 

Dr. Matthai.-These prices that you give here, .they lare l all, c.i.f. 
'prices P You' are- quite certain P 

IMr. "Woodcock~Yes. 
D·r. Matthai.-Bolts and nuts alsoP 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 

'Preside-ltt .-LTut'lting now ,to~ogspikes," they: aTe: fixed' -to "'ooden sleepers 
;md they '-are simple to"manufacture P 

Mr. WOOdfock.-Yes. 
P1'Csidenl.~We were' given' tolmdel'Stnnd' by' one of'thl" 'Chicuttlvfirlllli 

,during our ... nquiry in 1926"thllt the mnnufn('tul'e of-'dogspik ... s·would be a 
, good proposition here. . 

Mr. Woodcock.-I should think so. 
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Pruident.-Are the!"e many importedP 
Mr. Jrolldroclc.-Very large quantities. 
Pre,id.nt.-Do you also manufacture a considerable amount? 
Mr. ll"oodcock.-We don't make very many. 
Pre.ident.-The engineeriDg industry generally doesP 
Mr. Woodcock.-I believe so, but still a very large amount is imported. 
PrelUlent.-The complaint of Messra.. Heary Williams (India) Ltd., is 

that no allowance baa been made in fixing the duty on dogspikes for the 
wastage in metal. That I take it is about 10 Jlef cent.? 

Mr. lroodcoclc.-Yea. Just about the same as the other articles.. 
President.-It is not less than tilat in the c_ of other arlicieaP 
Mr. Woodcoclc.-No. . 
P,. Matth4i,,-Do y01l make Bny bolta Bad autaP 
Mr. Wc.c.dcoclc.-Yes, a very small qualltity. 
Dr. MattluIi.-That is to 88Y you are prepare4 ta make· bolta and nuts 

rather th"u rivets in YOUf own worksi' 
Mr. Woadcot'lc.-Yes. The duty Oil dogspikes i. Re. 26 per toll for 

British anl Re. 37 per ton for Continental. 'rhe material :s the same. 
p,. Matthai.-What they "ally uk is that this should be I"flilled to allow 

k, waatage. Taking I() per cent. for wastage, tilat wmdd J'ais& the duty 
to Rs. 28"6 on British and Rs. 40-'1' on Continental. 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-Yes, the difference ia exactly the Bame on the material 
used 8a on the finished dogspikes. 

Pre.ident.-At present the engineering firmll out here do a considerable 
amount of business in dogspikes and you think that dlle _SJ1 ilDcrllaee in 
duty wouU ilelp themP 

Mr. lVoodcock.-I think it would. 
Preaident.-So far as your firm is concemed you support that? 
Mr.Woodcoclc.-Yes. These are 41nly hought by the railways, 

Pre.ident.-Mesara. Henry Williams (India) Li ... teci'. practice ;. J'egard 
to the manufacture of dpgspikes seems to be not 110 good as the .ther 
engineering firms. Although they don't mention the percentage of wastage, 
the, .ugg .... " that the duty all British &teel abould lie raised frOlll RII. 26 
to Re. 32, Rs. 6 on Re. 26 ill' something like 22: per eeat. ef wastage and 
a correspondiDg increase in tJae aIuty OB CoDtiuental WOIll Ra. 31 to :sa. «. 
That works sui to 22 per ceat. So far &s 10Ul' firlD is coDOened fOU t.hink 
that a duty ot Rs. 28 and Rs. 40 would be approximately correct1 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-:That would be barely 10 per cen£. It 'lVolild hI! lIetter 
to have Re. 29 and Re. 41. In our opinion of course the more the duty 
is raised, the better it would be for the manufacturers out here and a larger 
chance they would have against these Continental firms who have got very 
expensive machinery and can tum them out extremely cheaply. The higher 
the duty, the better the 10081 manufacturers would be able to deal with 
them. I alll BOt definitely IIDggesting either Ra. 28 ar Re. 29, .ut possibly 
Meara. Henry Williams' figure would leave a grilater UUlrgin of proteetiOll 
for the people GUt hare. 

PreMe"t.-Y01I do definitely MY full the wastage lis 10 per 4B!lt.f' 
M 1'. W Gt.dcoclc.-A.pPl"M:imately. 
P1'uident.-All the stretcher bara are spring steel? . . 
Mr. WQ~dcock.-Yes. With regard to stretcher bar., Messrs. lleury 

Williams are in a very much better position to explain than we are. We 
~y quite a lJ'amber ef them frmn Me8lft's. Hem-:r Williams. . 

Pruident.-They turn them out on a large scale' 
Mr. Woodcoclc.-Yes, they have some 'pat.eat stretcher bars, which are 

taken by a good many of the railways. 
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PreMdenl.-Do they do any structural work!' 
Mr. W90dcock.-I don't know. 
Pr6sident.-Now let us take gibe and cotters. These are manufactured 

almost enthely in India. 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. They have been in the last yeat' or two to out' 

knowledge. We ourselves have made' some and the last Railway Board's 
ordet' was also placed in this country. 
, President..-Why does not the Continent compete in this particular linel' 
Gibs and ootters are used in oonnection with cast iron sleepe!."s. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Gibs and cotters are both made ~rom plates or bars 
about 1 inch thick. 

President.-Gibs at'e fixed on to tie barsl' 
Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. 
President;-Then on the one side the gib is fixed ,into the tie bar and 

on the other into the cast iron plateI' 
Mi: .. Wo'Jdcock . .,..-Yes, the tie bar goes through the sl~per and the cotter 

is put at the other end. 
President.-What. is the, reason for the Continent not competing in this 

particular line I' 
Mr. Woodcock.,...,.ln, the. case of orders that we have had, we merely 

obtained them owing to, the lQcal railways requ,irmg them urgently and not 
because we are able to compete with the imported material. I don't think 
that the ,Continent. were, give,n the c:hance of quoting, bec'luse immediate 
supply was needed. ' 

President'.7""";r., suppose. the. price. for this is very, low I' 
Mr.· Woodcock."'-It is 10w. 
PreMdent.-The actual manufacturing costs must'be very low. 

" 

Mr. Woodcock.-Yes. One recent order for cotters was placed at Rs. 200 
a ton in India. ".' .. .. 

PreMdent.-That'leaves you Rs. '43 for handling your ~teE"l and mallu
.facturing charges and, so on. 

Mr. Woodcock.-They are quite cheap to manufacture. 

President.-Appsrently you are able,to survive in spite of the 37 per cent. 
duty ,on mild steel bars in. this case?' " 

Mr. Woodcock.-We have not obtained the recent orders. Those have 
'gone to th'l Calcutta side. I think the Tata Iron and Steel Company have 
got those Ol'ders.' ' 

preMde-nt.-Do Tabs make thesel' 
_ Mr. Woodcock:-Yes and ,an,other .firm. ,~ ,believe, have obtained large 
orders from the Railway Board. . , ,. 

Pre.'lident.-I believe they have certain special selling armngements with 
Tatas. I don't think engineering firms .have a. chance of competing. 

Mr. Woodcock . .;....They. are in a better position to give you information 
than we ore. They make fairly substantial quantities. In almost every 
case the Continental competition does not come into the picture 'at all. 

Prerident.--Supposing we were to raise the duty as suggested to Rs. 40 
a ton,' 80 far as I can Bee that would not affect your price or the price which 
the railways would have to pay. , . 

Mr. WOQdcock.-=-n would not affect us under the conditions ruling during 
the last 12' months:, " ", , ' 

President.-Wh~t it comes to in fact is that it might be considered an 
effective move to prevent Continental competition .springing up in the near 
future I' 

Mr. Woodcock.-Quite. When we made. these, we used Tatas material. 
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PreRdent.-Aa far as the present position is concerned, it makes rean, 
no differen~ whether the dut7 is raised or not. 

Mr. Woodcock.-Quito. ' 
Prelident.-I suppose on general principles you would like to see it 

raised in case the Continental competition starts. 
Mr. lfoodcock.-Yes. 
Pruident.-Have 70U heard from the Engineering AssociationP 
Mr. Woodcock.-We had a wire about a week ago suggesting that we 

should reply direct to you. We have not heard their views,- but we presume 
that the views are not unanimous. 

Dr. JIatthai.-I think in the first communication that you sent us, you 
definitely supported Messrs. Henry Williams' application. . 

Mr. Woodcork.-We didn't go into details of all the different articles 
that were raised b7 them. We generall;J: supported them .. 

Dr. Matthai.-8ince th~n you have considered the question more care
fullyP 

Dr. Woodcock.-8ince then we have gone into each individual article. 
In certain cases we have supported and in certain. others, we ·haven't. 

Dr. Matthai.-You don't support theu". on the queStiop. of rivets? 
Mr. ll'oodcock.-No. We don't support them there. In one or two 

other cases we are not in as good a position as some o'f';the firms on the 
Calcutta side, because we don't manufacture the articles; 

Dr. Mattllat.-From this morning's examination, I gather the only thing 
about which you make an7 definite proposal is chrome steel points and 
crOSSlDgs. ' . 

Mr. lVoodcock.-Yea and also dogspikes .. 
Preaid~nt,-Fi8hboltsP 

M.,. Woodcock.-Yes. 
Dr. Malfhai.-If we turn down the proposal about fishplntes and rivets 

and also all these other things, but accept YOUI'! proposal about chrome steel 
points and crossings. I take it that a substantial part of your case is met? 

Mr. Woodrock.-Yes, most of it; but we would very much like to see the 
c:aae of fi.hbolts and dogspikea met also. 

Dr. Matthai.-If we increased the duty on dogspikes and fishbolts and 
similar thtngf> and thus raised the burden on .the railwaye.in the countr7. 
that would be an Qbjection of the same kind that enginepriu.~, firms have .to 
the application of Messrs. Henry Williams about rivets. But you don't 
mind thatP .- - ...... 

Mr. Woodcoclc.-Would it increase the burden to the same extent on· rail. 
ways' Because after all we always argue w~th the railways the .more we art 
kept going the more traffic they will get. ' 

Dr. Matthai.-I can imagine Railwa7 engineers taking the line that 
an increase of one rupee per ton of railway material is sufficiently serious. 

M.,. WO,odcock.-on the other hand if b7 enabling these orders to be kept 
laere w:e give them 80 much more .trafl!c in the way of pig iron, coke, 
matenals to and from the works, It might not be necessity for them to 
inorease the rates. If the works out here-ours and those similar to our_ 
.. ere closed it would be a serious matter for the railways. _ 

, 
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The Hukumcband Electric Steel Works, Calcutta • . . ' 
'Letter 'No. 57'7, 'dated the 25th July, 1930; from the Secretary; Tariff Board. 

Town Hall, Bombay. . , 
I am directed tIl ~efer to y!lur written representati!ln, dated 19th April,. 

1926, given to the Indian Tariff Board in the course of the Statutory 
Enquiry into the Steel Industry. In that r'presentation you have stated. 
that you were satisfied that you could produce spring steel which would 
find a readJ< market in India. 

I amtci enquire' whether in fact you do now produce spring steel and. 
if so how much has been produced and sold and at what prices during the· 
last· three years. 

Letter No. 99/3!,. dated the 5th August, 1930. 

With le'ference to your letter No. 577 of the 25th ultimo, we have 
much pleasure in enclosing a statement showing our productioD" sales' 
and prices per cwt. . 

We al~o enclose a list of our stock of spring steel as on 1st August, 1930. 
You will note that our production greatly exceeds our sdies d)le to the' 
fact that we cannot compete with the prices of imported Continental 
spring steel. We are still producing mainly to meet the demands of Govern-· 
ment railways: 

Our spring steel has been sold to the leading railways in India i as a 
matter of fact Government railways are our largest buyers. We have also· 
sold a certain quantity to the Indian Standard Wagon Companies Limited 
who are manufacturers. We would mention that we have not received a 
eiD.gle conflicting report as to the quality of Dur steel. 

Woe 'Would a'lso mention that we bave receil'led a oommunication from 
the Chief Controller of Standardization, Railway Board, informing us 
that the inclusion of ElectricallY Melted Spring Steel for Laminated Springs. 
has already been considered in the new issue .of the I. R. S. Specification 
which are shortly to be publi8hed. 

;A'IIY furrther information 'You may -require 'We shall be only too pleased 
to gi<ve n to you. 

Enclosure No. 1-

Stock 01 5pri1lg "'!let die blocks 1111 1st August, 1930: 

'Flat 'Spring 'Steel
iN xi' 

len x I" 
2"xl" 
2"xl" 

2111 x 1" 
2i" xl" 
21"x1" 
21" x i" 
36 x1\" 
3"xn' 
3"xl" 

., 

" : Stock 'on 
1st August, 1930. .' 

Cwt. Qr. Lbs; .. 

16 1 13 
2 316 
5 111 
9 014 
334 
3 3- 8 

22 1 23 
81 3 14 
S2 0 27 

183 316 
5 322 



Particula~ 

Flat Spring Stee1.-ontd. 
S'xt' 

81"xl' 
3Vxt" 
aVxT'a' 
3t"xia' 
3t!' xt' 
3i' xl' 
31"xl1' 
4'xl' 
41xt' 

4t' xl' 
4i~ xi' 
41'xla' 
4i"x l' ' 
5")<t# 

Round Sprin~ Steel, It' 
Round .. D .. en... Steel-. 

11'" 
21" 

'" 
Die Steel BlocIit-

111"xl",' (1)1 
12' xl(' x IS' (1) 
14" X 14N x 14" (2) 
7')( 12')( IS' (2) 

86' x 12' Ie 12' 11) 
14",.10' x Ie' (2) 
12' x 12' x 14" (2) 
27' x 12' x 12' (2) 
12" )( 12' x 10' (2) 

Enclosure No.2. 

Stock, OD, 

1st August, 1930. 
Cwt. Qr. Lbs. 

402 014 
1',11& 3' 16' 

47. 3 5., 
13 2.10, 

113 a. 9 
548. 2 IS 
50' l' 2T' 
9& S 8 

1641: 0; 0, 
864.< (J 11 
16a. (), a 
268. 0 14 
449 ]: 2' 

SO· 0'26 
UClI 2:11: 

4. 1· Ii 

sa e 1J 
B6 2. 17t 
3a122 

5,1M 2 lSi 

0' 2!1t.. 
'r. 221 

14 2. 17 
820 

15 2 l'3' 
7 2' 9' 

10 ·3 5, 
20 3.21 
8 0 25 

8+2I3' 

11,229 1 31 

Statement .hOloing the quantitll 01 .pring ,teel produced and Bol. during 
the last three lIeaTi from April, 19!'1 to Marcli. 1930. 

Date and Year •. 

A.pril, 1927 
May, 1927 
June, 1927 
.J oly, 192.7. 
August, 1927 
September, 1927 

Quoutity 
producea. 

Cw1r. Qr. Lbr. 
345 2 26 
274 r 26 
616 2.19 
826. 120 
685 221 

Qll&Dtity. Sold per 
sold. ~wt. 

C1n. Qr: Lbs. . RB. £. P. 
29Ir 1170 

800 I 2lt 10 15 3 
33933 1100 
915. a 21 10 12 0 
441 0,12 1015 0 

• 1,288< lr Iii • 1,312: S' 0 10 0 0 
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Date and Year. Qllantity Quantity Sold per 
produced. Bold. cwt. 

Cwt. Qr. Lbs. Cwt. Qr. Lbs. Rs. A. p, 

October, 1927 38 . 315 Ii 4 0 
Noveinber;. i92( 644 2' 16 80l' 319 - 10 8 0 
December; 1927. , 657 112 61~ 2 21 11 : 7 0 
January, 1928 f'78 2 6 145 317 11: 0 0 
February, 1928' 2,016 019 486 3 13 13- 7 0 
March,' 1928 660 2' 0 317' 2 12 12 6 0 
April; 1928 1,238 2' 0 21" 3 0 12'12 0 
May, 1928., 1,021 3.12 206 2 10 n 8 0 
June, 1928· 173 023 1112 0 
July, 1928 980 0'25 1,463 012 1210 0 
AU~Bt;. 1928 .760 2'10 268 1 4 11 5 0 
September, 1928. 3.51 0)5 150 3 0 11 2 0 
October, 1928 •. 1'19 2 9 . 163 318 12 8 0 
November, 1928 . 799 2. 6 233,0, 6 11 0 0 
December, 1928 737 314 811 3 4 1012 0 
January, 1929 •. 464 213 , 913, 210 10 12 0 
February, 1929 M6 018 600 3 11 1012 0 
Marcn, 1929 599 o 20 . 505 019 11 3 O· 
April, 1929 617 2 20 291 2 3 10 12 0 
May, 1929 387 217 288 1 6 1012 0 
June, 1929 419 2 15 10 15 0 
July,. 1929 75 8.22 131 214 10 8 0 
August, 192(} 60 2 8 1010 0 
September, 1929' 127 o 27 340 1 8 10 8 0 
October, 1929 • 141 3 17 50 2 20 10 8 0 
November, '1929 83 3.27 75 015 10 5 0 
December, 1929 27 o 21 74 1 13 10 8 0 
January, 1930 22 2 12 n 0 0 
February, '1930. 16 110 21 1 9 10 8 0 
March, 1930 40 2 21 10 8 0 

17,746 8 7 13,575 8 2 

Exors James Mills Limited, ·Bombay, 

Letter No. M-J,167, dated the 19th Augu.st 1990. 
With reference to your letter No. 510, dated 5th ultimo, a copy of which 

you left with us a few dayS' ago, we beg to give the following information·:
(1) Class of Steel-

B. S. S. 24j Specification No.8, Class .~ B' ('06 per cent. sulphur 
and phosphorus},-. . 

Of. B. S. S. 82, Grade 2 (Carbon 0'25 percent. maximum,' sulphur 
. phosphorus O'O~ per cent. maximum). 

or Special Steel' (Carbon '12/'20 per cent., Manganese '40/'80 
per cent., silicon 20 per cent. maximum, sulphur and phosphorus 

J '05 per cent. maximum).' 
Price-Rs. '150 per toll' and- upwards,: c.i.f. . 
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(2) Quant4tll 0/ Steel wed pe'l' ton 0/ /ini.hed article.-The same. 
(a) Rat. 0/ Duty on 8teel.~R8. 26 per ton. 
(4) Othe'l' materiale '111611 if any.-None. Duty on finiehed article 10 

per cent. 
(5) Present price of finished article, c.i.f. B.a. 200 per ton and upwards 

according to selected shape and size. " 
(6) Principal use 0/ article in India.-For Railway Rolling Stock and 

permanent way. 
(7) Co n~an!l'. output in "" last 8 yecir •• -Unlimited. We supply the 

World's markets. 

w .. "hsll 110 pleased to call BDd discuss this mstte,r' further with you, if' 
deeired. 

lncliaD Engineering Association, Calcutta, 

Let'", No. 111-1. E., dated the 81d July. 1980. 

I have the honour to refer to your letter No~ 461, dated 19th June, 
1930, with which you forwarded a copy of the resolution of the Govern

I. Chrome _I pointe 
.-.mllll. 

•• BeariD g plateL 
B. Flab boU •• 
•• Rlvetl. 
•• Bolta aDd nuta. 
O. Dog apia ... 
r. Streicher ban. 
I, Glba and eotte ... 

ment of India in the Commerce Department 
and No. 38-T. (16), dated 15th May, 1930. This 

refers to an application by Messrs. Henry Wil
liams Ld., in which it is stated that the manu
facture of the marginally Doted articles is 
hampered by the fact that the import duties on 
the manufactured articles are lower than, equal 
to, or insufficiently above, the protective duties 

levied on the materials required for their manufacture, and asking that 
the Tariff Board may be directed to enqire into the question whether 
higher duties should be imposed on all or any of the articles mentioned. 
Iou ask for an expression of this Association's views on the subject. 

2. Your letter and the resolution enclosed in it were issued in circular 
form to the members of this Association for an expression of their views. 
The response to this reference to members has revealed diversity of opinion 
and the Committee of this Association feel that the members interested 
&bould be advised to make representation direct to you. 

Calcutta Import Trade Aas0c:i8tioD. 

Letter No. 8S-M., dated the 7th July, 1980. 

I have the honour to refer to the notification which appeared in the 
Indian Trod, Journal publishing Resolution No. 38-T. (16), dated the 15th 
May 1930, by the Government of India in the Department ,of Commerce. 

, This resolution WBl! to the effect that a representa

(1) Chrome steel polnta alld 
eJ'OIIIIngti. 

(I) _rln, pia",". 
(3) Flab boitB. 
(4) Rivets 
(6) 80Ita aDd DUte. 
(8) Dog aplt ... 
(7) Streicher bare. 
(8) Glba aDd eotten. 

tion had been received from Messrs. Henry Williams 
(India) Limited stating that the manufacture in 
India of the artidOlll specified in the margin is 
hampered by the fact that the· import dnties on the, 
manufactured articles are lower than, equal to or 
insufficiently above the protective'duties levied on 
the materials required for their manufacture; and 
that the Tariff Board has been requested to examine 
the representation and make such recommendations 
.. it deelllll fit. 
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2. The Committee of the Calcutta Import Trade Assoe,iation representing 
the largest importing firms in Indllll, direct mEl' to' state at the outset that 
they are entirely opposed to the grant OP additional duties on, these, materials. 
It, tJa.ro.ws. a hiU~n UPO&1 !tIP. impolltant branch. gf. $9., lmport'lh"a.de. of the 
merchants in this country which would result in a conside.able increase in 
'th. cost of railway development and, interul/.l (lOI)lUJ.y.uipation.., It. appears to 
the Committee that Messrs. Hen·ry Williams (India). L,intited (themselves 
large importers of points and crossing~ during the last few years). desire to 
'obtain advantages similar to tho~e enjoyed by the Tata Iron and Steel Com
:pany although they cannot claim to be develOping an indigenous industry. 

3. I would direct atte,ltion to the requirements. la.id· dowDl by the Indian 
Fiscal Commission, the observance of which the Government hold to be 
necessary safeguards when any application for protection 'is made.' Th~se 
.art':-

(a) that the industry possesses natural advantages; 

(b.) that without, tb" help of, Ilro1lection. ~t. ~ not ,,~ to develop at 
all or not so rapidly as 18 deo,irable; and ' 

(c) that it win eventually be able to face wOJ;ld (!ollllp~tition without 
protection. 

The Committee gre1lill,- doubt if the application- under consideration fulfils 
any of' these essential' req~rirement.s. Ib is admiilted that the guiding. prin.
ciple in the gl'an1t of any measu1'e or protection· is the fostering oli Indian 
industri.alism and' no1t an ind\lsilrialism ift' India carried on and controlled by 
non-Indians. Messrs. Wiliiams are a prhrate firm with a directing board 
composed' of three Europeans, and this lends additional force to the Com~ 
mittee's contention that extra duties should' noil be imposed as l'equested. by 
this frm. 

4; • .&s r have previously' s1!att'd the additional eost 110 the- Government of 
India, should' the duty on these articles be increased, would prove but'den
some, and' this statement is stl·tmgthened and in1lensifiedwhen it is remem
bered that thel'e exiflbs in India; no factory' capable of producing eveD' an' 
appreciable pel'Centage of the, reqnil"tlluents of the Indian Stores. Department. 
Engineering firms themselves, must admill the truth oi this statemenl, and a, 
study of the import lists shows that many of these firms to complete contracts 
in time must import such a,rticles as bolm, nuts and rivets from firms abroad. 
Nor must this he takeRl as a necessary' procedure because of. price, for th. 
Indian Stores Department hus bought on competitive tender bolts in India, 
made in India, at a lower price thAn iml*orters quoted. Recourse is had to 
manufacturers abroad because Indian firms are not able to cope with the 
demands of consumers., The sllatem811t therefore tha,t~ under the present 
scale of duty the Indian manufacturers cannot compete with importetl fabri
cated items requires careful study and the Committee doubt whether such a 
statement can be established. The Tariff BOaTa established in 1926 to re
examine the measur~ of protection afforded the various articles by the Steel 
Industry (Protection) Act, 1924, and by Act. VIII of 1926 exanuned fully the. 
representations made by Indian manufactur:ers. that it was. iml!ossible for.' 
the Indian product to compete successfull;y wlth Importers of "fabrlcated' steel" 
and that orders which should go to. Indian firms were placed abroad. Atten
tion is drawn to the section of their' 'report dealing with this, matter from 
which it will be observed that no evidence could be adduced in support of 
this statement and' the Board observed that much of the evidence demons
trated' that orders wt're not lost to Indian manufacturers on account.' oli price 
but because of their ina~ility to eope in an: great degree wiilh' the require.. 
ments of consumers. . 

5. r would' repeat once, more the 'desh'e of the Committee of this Asso
eiation that you place on' record' their strong llrotest' against, and their defi-
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nite opposition to, any inerelUle8 in duty on the articles mentioned and they 
lr118t that the Tariff Board will carefully consider these views and decide 
I&pinn an, further iDcreue j.a duty. -~ft~~~·o. 604; Jolld Ui-jI,l July, -1!130, 'from "tire EJeo etw !Ii IfMiff BotmI. 

To 

,.he Agent..... 

I. Aesam Bengal Railway, Chittagong. 

II. East lndian Railway, Calcutta. 

B. Great Indian Peninsula Railway, Bombay. 
4. Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, Bombay. 
IS. North-W'e8te1'D 'Railway, Lahore. 
6. Bengal-Nagpur :Railway, Calcutta. 

't. Eastern Bengalllailway, Calcutta. 
8. South Indian ltailway, Tricbinopoly. 

O. lIIadras 'and Southern )IahTII tta Railway, Madras Central 
10. Bnrma 'Railways, Raogoon. 

11. Hia ElI:Blted Highues8 the Nizam's Guaranteed State Railways,. 
Secunderabad. 

12. Rohilkund and '}(omaun Railway. 

13. Bengal and 'North-Western Railway, Gorakbpur. 

I am directed to invite your attention to the Government of lndia, 
Commerce Department, Resolution No. 38-T. (16), dated 15th )lay, 19301 a copy of which I ·8.close herewith. Tile TaritfBoard would be gratefUl 
if you would lupply the following information witb regard to each item 
Ip«ified in the Resolution:-

(i) The quantity imported ,and the prioe paid ,fol' Inch imports i.a 
each of tbe Iaet three years. 

Cii) The quantity purchased in India and 'the price paid for slIch 
, pnrchasell in each of the last 'three years. 

With rl'gard to the price paid for imported article it would be of ,great 
aSBistance'to the Board if you conld show .epara.tely the cost of the ,article 
minD' duty, the' rate of 'dnty payable, the duty actually paid and the 
total coat in each ,case. 

Creat tndian PeniDlu1a Railway. 

(1) Leiter }to. 13858-K {-18. dated th4 29th . .i1l(l118t, J,930. 

Ia coBtillution of thia office letter ,No. 13858{,lt[,6. dated the 15th 
,izurtant, ,I am directed to send herewith the undennentioned statementa 
giving tbe wotmatiOll' called for in 'your .lettler ,No. 604 ~f 31st JUly 1930 :_ 

(i). Statement ,A relating to Quantities specially imported by this 
Railway .. , " . 

~ii) .statement· B ·relating >to imported articles purehased by the rail-
_ way in India. ' . 
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A.-Shtemellt showing the quantitiea import,tl on Home Intlent. Ilnd pricu, etc., 
00 paid,:of atoru "eferretl to in Tdrijf Board'8 letter No. 604 of 318t July 

1930 to tlte Agent, G. L P. Railway, during each of Ike tAne financial 
year' 1927-28, 1928-2.9 antl1929-1930. 

Description. 

c 
c 

hrome steel orossings • 

brome steel switches · 
Bearing plates · · 

ish bolts. · · 

Quan· 
tity. 

.. 
-

Tons 
760 

Freight 

Invoice and 
other value. Home 

oharges. 

Rs. Ra. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

1,35,146 14,l89 

1927-192~. 

Cus· Other Total Rate of toms Indian Customs duty landed 
payable. duty ohar- oost. paid. ges. 

__ 0- -
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

10 % ad "a. 0" .. .. 
lorem. 

10 % ad va- .. .. .. 
lorem .. .. .. .. .. 

10 % ad lIa- 15,294 8,231 1,72,860 
lorem. 

F 

R 

R 

ivets for Permanent .. No consignments of rivets for Permllnent Way were 
way. 
ivets for purposes 
other than Permanent 
way. 

B 

B 

olta and nuts for Per. 
manent way :-

olts ch .. ir with nuts 
and washers. 

olta crossing · 
olts heel . · 

B 

B 

B 01 ts°, sleeper end with 
nuts and washers. 

B olts and nuts for 
poses other than 

D 

S 

Q 

(J 

manentway. 
og spikes • 

tretcher hars 

ibs • . 
otters 

· 

pur. 
Per-

· 
· 
· 

Cwts. 
2,195 15,004 

Tons 
369 44,419 

No. 
5,981 4,325 

.. .. 
Tons 

la 2,270 

Cwts. 
2,24& 31,959 

Tons 
113 15,624 

.. .. 
Tons 

3 740 

7 1,706 

received dUring the year. 
2,567 10 % ad va- 2,226 990 20,787 

lorem on 
tariff value 
@ Rs. 10 

5,900 
per owt. 

*10% adm- 5,689 2,800 68,808 
lorem. 

266 10 % adIJa- 468 253 6,311 
lorem. .. .. .. .. .. 

321 10% adm- 261 143 2,995 
lorem. 

'3,374 10 % ad"/J· 3,452 1,939 40,724 
lorem. 

1,846 ·&s.37 per 3,645 1,051 22,066 
ton. .. .. .. .. .. 

86 10 % adm- ~1 4i 931 
lorem. 

141 10 % adw- 186 102 1,135 
lorem. 

NOTBS.-(I) The rate of Customs duty, IJi:., 10% ad"alorem, shown against the item of 
rivets for the purposes other than Permanent Way h&8 been charged for not 
on the invoice value but on the tariff value which is fixed at Rs. 10 per ewt. 

(2) The rate of Customs duty pa.yable IIUrked. against the item of Bolts chair 
with nuts and W&8hers h&B not been uniform for a.ll consignments. Most 
of the consignments have been charged for at 10% ad IJalor_ and a few 
oonsignments at &s. 2 per cwt. 0 0 

(1) The rate of Customs duty payable marked· against the item of Dog spikes 
has not been uniform for all consignments. Consignments of non-British 
manufaoture have been charged for at the rate of Rs. 37 per ton and those 
of British manufaoture at Rs. 26 per ton. 0 
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A.-S'(li«anI ,I"";,,!} tu '1lJ4atitie. ;"portel 0" HOIII4 17ttle.u a7ttl pri-; ef<:.. 
paid. '!I ,,.,... "ftlr~tl '0 i. T.,iff BtHlrl'. ,q/e .. ].-0. 604 of Sl" .1 .. 1, 
1930 ",11. ~ge.'. G. L P. Raill.rcl!l. tI.ri"g ead of,4tI til .. ,. fifloflciai 
,..,.. 1921-2fJ. 1928-29 au 1929·so..--ntd. 

1928·29. 

Daecriptioa. 
FIeigh' 

Rateol Cue· Other 
Quaa- In .. oice and tome Indian Total 

tity. ... Iue. other ~duty dnty char- landed 
Home payable. cost. 

cbargeL paid. gee. 

.-- ~ ----
B&- R.I. Ra. B&- Ra. 

No. 
10"10 __ 

ChIo_ ateellIIOllilllPl • 120 81,l20 8.88' lore ... 1.108 1.006 1.06,098 
Seta 

10% __ 

Quo_ ...... onritohe!t • Q 16.696 1.8211 "'""'. .,037 1,111 "~ Bearins pia ... · · .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
Tona 

~WI bolte • · · W 39,4311 ',1640 
10% _ .... 6.423 1,610 110.626 

lore .... 
Biftta for P __ t .. No _ignmenta of riftte for Permanent WaY..,19 

Wal· receind dnring the year • 
.Binte for ~ 1.006 11,41., 3,660 10% 04 """ 3.009 1,602 19.661 

otdulr thAlfP_' /orem on 
Wal· tarilf value 

a,Re. ;10 
Bolta and aute lor Per- p!rcw1i. 
_' Wal_ Tou 

Bolta ohair with nute 118 16,811 1.1139 -a.. I ~ 6.631 1.010 22.685 
and ...... ori. 

No. 
Bolte G1'08IiDg · 2.821 1,093 lid 10% _ ca· 168 189 1I,t71 

Ioretot. 
Bolte beel . · · 1.221 1.390 101 10% 04_ 156 86 1.181 

/Mem. Bolte, _per end with .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
aute aad wuhan. .. 

Bolta &ad nute for por- .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
pe.. other thaa Per-
_' Wal· 

Toaa 
1.8M Dog lpikea. · · I 1.106 161 tBa.I1 per 331 19 

fIoD. 
Stretcher ban · - .. .. .. .. " .. 

Tou 
Gu. . · · I 807 19 

10% __ 
68 31 769 

Ioretot. 
Cotten · · 31 1,308 601 n% _ ... 

GIll W 6.831 
- · .. - . ""- -- -., . -.~ - -.. ~ ---

Ncn .. ...oo(l' .The rate of CustolWl duty. ~U: •• 10%_ 17CIIorl!tlt. shoWll agaiaat the item 0 1 
rinta for the purpoeea other thaa Permanent Way baa been charged lor lID' oa the invoice value but oa the Tariff value which is &xed at RI. 10 
perowt. 

(2) The IBte of c.tome dut, payable marked ~, the item 01 Bolta ohair 
with aute and ...u.. baa IIDt been uaiform lor alI conaignmeate. Most 
of the consignmente ha" Ilea oharged for at 10% _ ... lomfI and a few 
oonsignments .. R.I. It per cwt. 

(I) The rate of Custom. duty payabla ma.ked eagainat the item of Dog spikes 
.... IIDt been uaiform for alI consignments. Consignments 01 non· British 
ID8IlWaoture haft been oharged for at the rate of Ra. 17 per teu and 
&hose of British manulactnre at Ra. 31 per ten. 

IlT. lUTEJlULS D 



DO 

~.-$tatenu:n' ,hewing t7l., guantitie, imported .on Rome Jn4~"t, a1l4price8, etc •• 
paid, of .-tor~1 riferre(l W in Tari! Bo,ra:,letter,No. 604 of 31,' ~ul!l 
}.Q.~ to elf Agent. G. L P.ll';Zf(Jay. d",ri!lg 1llJ4:" of ~"..~ #~r6e jin1ncitlZ 
!lear, 1927-28. !928'~9 ant! 1999-.30~coI)Cl~ •. 

Pe,I!CPPt.i!>9' 

• 
Chrome steel orossings. ~ 

Chrome'steel,witches • 

Bearing plate, . 
;!!'is!} bol~ . ~ 

R ivets tor Perm~l1e.n~ 
Way •. 

ivets tor purposes 
other than fermanent 
Way. . 

. oJts.an4 nllts lor Per· 
manent Way:'-' 

;p 

B 
:B 

olts chair wit4 n~~ 
. and washeJ1. 

. olts orol;Sing · olts beel _ .- . 
B olts. sleeper end with 

nuts and washers. 
B olts and nuts for pur· 

poses other than P"r. 
manent Way. 

o~ spikes. p 

S 

G 

Qo 

tretcber bars 

jbs . 
tters . 

· • 

· · 
· · 
- · 

QQ&a' 
t~t,Y. 

No. 
6 

.. 

.. 
Tons. 

193 

.. 
Cwts; 
1,992 

Tons 
87 

.. . . .. 

.. 
Tons 

10 

" 
Tons 

32 

. ~ . 

1~29-1930. 
, 

Freight ClJa- Oth~ ancj. 14te of Total Invo~ other iCustoll)S duty toms Indian landed v •• Home payable. duty char- cost. 
charges • paid. ges. 

... .. 
Rs. Rs. Ra. Ra. Rs. 
2,200 188 10 % ad 243 132 2,76~ 

txJlorem. .. -. .. < • .. .. .. . . 
.. .. '.. .. .. .. ., 

; 37\2H 3,H7 10 %- ad 
walorem. 

4,157 2,224 (1l,7P9 

No collSignments of rivets for Permanent Way w~ 
.' received tiuring the year. . 

13,5M 2.343 10 % ad 1,992 . 89* J,8,'19' 
lIalorem on 
tarUf value 
at Ra. 10 
ver 01ft; 

11,607 1~89 ·lO % ad 1.318 116 .19.0~() 
valorem. 

'0 . , " 
.. .. -. 

" .. .. .. .'. . . .. .. .. .. . , .. .. . 
.. .. - .. .. ~ . 

l 

M(l~ ~53 t lts. 3'f per 
lil>n. 

371 137 2,~7() 

.. .. : .. ! . .. ., ., .. 
5.J95 3111 10 % ad 588 308 6,4Q6 

tJtJlorem. . , " .. . . ,. 
-

~')"9Tli"S:..,. (I) -f'b81.t;Q1' Cq,;t.oPlB fluty. viZ:;IOfirviWWem.s!iowUBg&mstttie item of 
. riv.ets fa, the plJl'Pa.- ather t)ljln fermanen~ W ~y 4as been charged for not 

01l.thi!jnvoi911 v41ll-11 i!~t on the :r.l!rilJ v!l-lull wll.\cp is ji~ecl at Rs. 10 per cwt. 
(2) The rate of Customs duty payable marked· againsi the item of Bolts chair 

with nut. and washers has not been uniform foJ' all oonsignments. Most 
·of the consigBment. have bilila oh~ged for at 10% lid I!alorem and a few 
consignment. at Bs. 2 per owt. • 

(3) The rate of CustolnB duty payable mq.rked~ agsil1st the itepl of Dog spikea 
has not been uniform tor an oonsignments.Consignments of non-British 
manufacture have been charged for at the rate of Rs. 37 per ton and 
those of Br~tis~ ~Iln~factllre at Bs. 36 per ton. . 
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]J.-8trJte1tw,' b/ p"r~"If,e, mfJtl~ tlflh'1I!J a o./ficiol !Jtlfr' c(Jmmt!flcillg 
1,t April 1927 10 31d Marc!' 1930. 

1928·1929. 

Deooriptioa. 1927· 
D.teon 19>18- which 

Quan'it,. !tate. Per Amount. taken to 
_ant. - -.. 

]la. A. Ra. A. 

CroAing. .. Chrome •• lo'il 21·12·28 30 .58 0 eaeIl 13,7tO 0 neel acate rail 10·1·29 to .s8 0 .. 18,320 0 eomplete with check 6·2·1'9 20 .58 0 " 9.160 0 raila and other 18·2·29 60 .s8 0 .. Ij,900 0 8ttinga, 1 In 8', 
110 I .... 

Ditto · .. ... .1 .. .. .. 
Phte .. .. .; .. .. .. 

~np "Chrome" 
.tee! oht.... a.g). 

Nil 6·2·29 20 378 8 8acla 7,510 8 
complete .... th cheak 
raila and other fit. 
tinge, 1 la 8,. 110 
I .... 

Ditto Nil 0·2·29 11 378 8 .. 4,163 8 
Ditto Nil 18·2·29 10 379 8 

" .,785 0 
-<lroI!lnp Chrome Nil .. .. .. 

' " .. • teel acute angle 1 
In 12. 

Di'te .. .. .. .. .. .. 
'Switchel Chrome Nil 18·2·29 62 Bets 689 0 aet 35,828 0 neel Zl ft. complete 

1101 .... 
Ditto · .. .. •• .. .. . . 
Ditto · .. .. .. .. .. .. 

:8witchea Chrome lo'il 21·12,28 35 BetI 673 8 ... 20,071 • • • tee! 16'-0" com· 
plete 110 Ihi. with 
alide chain .tud 
blookl and bolts. 

Ditto Nil 10·1-29 to " 673 8 .. 112,0.0 0 

Ditto lo'il 8-2-29 20 " 573 a 
" ll,670 0 

Ditto Nil 0-2·29 18 .. 573 8 I " 10.323 0 
Ditto Nil 18·2,29 50 " 673 81 .. I 28,8'5 0 
Ditte • .. .. .. .. 

I 
.. I .. 

Ditto .. .. .. . . .. I .. 
n2 
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B.~Stlltement ofpurchauB maded'/41'ing 3 official !lear, commencing 
1st Aprill!J27 to,31d Hard 1930-contd. 

1929·1930. 
'0 -

Description. Date on 
which 

Qu.ntity~ Rate. Per Amount. taken to 
account. 

RA. A. P. &S. A. 

Crossings- .. Chrome .. .. .. ' .. .. 
steel, acute rail .. .. .. .. 
complete with check .. " .. .. 
rails and other ,. .. ' .. .. 
fittings, 1 in 8i, 
90 lbs. 

Ditto 7 10 29 30 440 9 7 each 13,218 o· 
Ditto , ~ 1229 10 440 9 7 " 

4,406 (). 

Crossings, ~'Chrome" 
steel obtuse angle 
complete with check 
rails and other fit· 

.". .. .. .. , . 
tings, 

. Ibs. 
1 in 8i. 90 

Ditto '. .. " .. " .. 
Ditto .. .. .. .. , . 

tlrossinga Chrome 26 1029 40 603 5 6 each 20,133 12' 
steel acute angle 1 
in 12. . 

Ditto !! 1229 20 503,5 6 .. 10,066 I~ 

Switches Chrome .. .. .. .. .. 
8teel 21 ft. complete 
901bs. 

Ditto 26 1029 40 Sets 667 9 7 set 26,703 15 

Ditto '. 21229 20 667 9 7 .. 13,352 o· 
Switches, Chrome . , .. .. .. .. 

steel 15'-6" com-
plete 90 lbs. with 
8lide chairs stud 
blocks and bolts. 

Ditto .. , . , ' . ., ' .. .. ., 
Ditto 

.. .. .. ., .. , .. ' .. 
!}itto .. .. ' .. ' .. " .. ' .. 
Ditto , .. .. ,', .. .. 
Ditto . 71029 30 Sets 553 9 7 set 16,608 0-

Ditto , 21229 10 .. 553 9 7 .. 5.536 0 
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B_SIGltfMfI' ,/ p"t'CA •• ea .ad, tl.rifll 3 oflil'iol gta" com;"ellci,,§', 
111 April 1927 " 3111 Mafd 1930- contd. 

1928·1929. 

Deecripti .... 1921. 
D.teoB 11128. 
which QlJ8Dtaty. Rate. Per ADlout. taken to 

aClOOUDt. 
-- ._-

T. Co Q. Lb. Re. £.IP. Re. "" Bearint plate. H. 8. 
eo lbe to drg8. ROo 
66610 to 66613-

Nil 

171' .,. No. l' · 21·1·29 2Ii 

1 
-r 

17.'. r NOon 21·1·2\1 100 
16.· • .,., No.1l1 · 21·1·29 200 

I I'll'." No. III · 21·1·29 200 
0' 

f 
9 2 S Cwt. 3,941 0 16.'.7" No.SS 21·1-29 600 

17.'." No.S8 · 21·1·2\1 600 

17.'.,· ROo 11 · 21·1·2\1 50 

J 17.'. r ~o.ll 21·1·2\1 50 

2,02Ii-
2111 017 JI.rloa plate. mOd Nil- .. .. .. .. . . .weI eo Ib8. t" 

thiok. 

Beariq jlate. lIf. S. Nil .. .. .. .. . . 10'., to drg. 
No. 61275 f.. eo 
Ilia. B. A. P. nil&. 

Ditto · .. .. .. ' .. .. . . 
Ditto · .. .. .. . ~. .. . . 
Ditto · .. .. .. .... . . . . 

JIeariq plate. M. 8. Nil 115·S·28 25,000- 191 8 0 TOD 27,330 ,-
." thick eo lba. 162 l' 1 1 2..,9 9 ~ en. 
9" • r to ~ No. 
MaUl. 

Ditto · Nil 21·12-28 IS,OOO- 8 , , Owt. 13,569 & 
8S 0 2 l' 

Ditto · .. .. .. .. .. .. 



B.-Statement 0/ pUf'cho,u, mad(J aUf'ing 30JficiaZ !lear. commencing' 
1st' dp1'il1921 '0 Blat March 19BO-eontd.' 

- .. ~ . . . 
1929.1930. 

- .... . . '" 

Desoription. Date on " 

which ,Quanti.ty. R,tre. Pjlr Amount. taken to 
acoount. 

, . 
T.O.Q.Lb. Bs. A. Rs. A. 

Bearing plates M. S. 
90 lbs. to drgs. No.' 
65510 to 65513-

17t" x 7" No. 14 'j 

171" Ie 7" No, 27 · I . 

16t" Ie 7" No. 28 I 
171" x 7' No. 29 I •. 

r 
.. .. .. -16t" x 7· No. 25 

17t" ... 7" No. 26 

171" x 7" No. 12 I 
171" x 7" No. 13 · J 

, - .~ ..... -

Bearing. plates mild. 10·12·29 12= 19 8 Cwt.. 62 Ii 
steel 90 lbs. 1" 0 2.226 .' 

thick. I 

Bearing plates M. S, 4·4·29 30,000= 714 ' .. 21,978 \I 
10" x 9' to drg. No. 183 19 3 8 
61276 for 90 lbs. 
R. A. F. rails. 

. Ditto '·4·29 25,000= 714 
I 

24,333 2 · .. 
1M 9 3 19 

. Ditto 4·4·29 20,000= . 714 .. 19,370 13 
122 19 3 , 

Ditto .4·4·29 16,QOO~ 714 .. 14,357 \I 
91 3 o 20l 

Beating -plates If. S. 1·11·2\1 170= 111 • .. 35i 14, 
1" thick 90 . lb!!. " . o 18 . 1 0 
9" x 7" to drg, No, 
54516: 

Ditto .. 25..J.·30 !,250= 13 0 .. U6' 8 
1211 o 13 

,. Dittri 24-3·30 .7,607- 13 0 .. 1,102 11 
4 4, 3 8 
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B.-~ttJte1lH!fl' oj p""c!lfue, _tie 'ilu"iJJg3 offiMGJ YM,., COIIImt!"citg 
.1 • ..Ipril1.927 to 11., Jf(J,f'C41930.,,-eont4. 

-- ,- .-. ~-. - - _., 

1928.1929. 

Deecn ptioo. 1927· 
Date on 1928. 
which 9n&Dtitor, :Rate. Per AmoODt. te.keato 

account. -
.. T. c. Q~ Lb. Re. A. Re. A. 

Bolta, llah, -tee!, Nil 21·1·29 15.000. JI 9 Qwt. ~.8AtI 0 
IqU&l'll head IOOD. 15 T 2 18 
nak with be". nnta 'or 00 !be. raihllF • 
I" cUa. 

Ditto · NIl 21·1·29 45.000- ,2 9 .. 11,584 lQ 
.. 46 :a 0 1.1 

Ditto Nil 18·2·29. 20.385-
2015225 

)2 9 .. 5,222 8 

.....---. 
1929·1930. 

Deeoription. Date on 
whioh Quantity. Rate. Per Amonnt~ taken to 

acconnt. 
•• 

, 
~- . 

T. C. Q. Lb. Re. A • R8. A. 

Bolta, IIsh, .teei, .. 
Iqnare head IOODd 
neck with he". nnta 

, . .. " " 

fo~ 00 u.. raihI 5" " 
India. 

Ditto · .. ,. .. .. .. 
Ditto · .. .. .. .. .. 

. - .. ... -- . . --



,B.-Statement of purela8c, made durin-g3 official ;year, commeaci1t!J 
-lit April 1927 to 31at Marc! 1930-contd. 

_~ ___ ..,.. ___ -:-19_2 ..... "_1-:D2_8_' .-;-_.-___ _ 

Desoription. Date on 

Spikes; do/! 5l·xi" fat 
90 lba. section second 
hand purchaeed from 
N.G.S.Ry. 

Ditto 
,I 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Spikes, dog new for 80 and 
80 lbe. section 61"'xt .. 
purchased from local 
fums. 

---.~ ~--. ~ ~ -- .~---.-

._ ..... - .Ditto ___ . __ ._ 

whioh 
taken to 
lI:0o.o\l!1~ ... 

. , 

7·9·27 

,.27.9.%1-

'Qaantity. 

.. 

f 6,8711 . ~ =O.Q.Lb 
69·0.4 

.. ~ ...... * •• , -

{ 5,000 

J =Q..Q.Lb. 
45·1·24 

Rate. 

Reo A. 

.. . 

127 

. _.17& 

DittO--:--' - -'.-" '8:)0-17' f :=C~.Lb. t- -11 8 
( '·2·2. 5 

Spikes, dog new III" X ... 
for 90 Ibs. section pur

'--lIhased from 'N. G. S. -
., &y. 

Ditt~ 

Per Amouut. 

Rs. A. 

Owt. 85810 

!' 
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B.-Stalnaed 0/ pMrcAa~, ",ad, d"rin!l 3 olft~l year, cOMmencin!l 
1,/ .4.fJri.l 1927 to 31.t MarcA, 1930-c0ntd. 

- - ,-
1928-1119 • 

. - --_. 
D.aripdou. DateoD 

which Quantity. Rate. Per Amount. 
taken to 
aGOOUDt. 

--
Ra. A. Ra. A. 

f 88.0"0 .J Splkee. clog III"xl' for 18-2·29 -T.C.Q.Lb .• 111 Cwt. 2.620 13 
110 1 be. '.on _d· 18·17-3·3 
hand r:rchAlled from 
N.G. RT. 

Ditto .. .. .. .. ... 
Ditto .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto .. .. .. .. .. 

f 60,103 

J Spikee. doll new' for 00 and 12·9-28 ""T •. C.Q.Lb. Of Cwt. 4,967 111 
80 lbe. eeetion III"x ." 

26-17.0". 
purchued from IocaI 
tinD&. 

Ditto .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto .. .. .. .. .. 

8 pikee. dOli new 111')( " .. .. .. .. .,' 
for 110 lhe. _tion pur-
chBaed from N. G. S. BT. 

Ditto , " 
.. .. .. .. 

.. 

, 

I 
--



B:--Stntellie'ilt'of pU'I'cMses 'I1I.fule durin!l !J official yea;', commencing 
18~ Aprit1927 to 31at March 1990~eoncld. 

--" .. 

1929·1930. 

Desoription. Date on 
! whioll. Quantity. :&ate. Amount. taken to Per 

account. 

'" .. -~ 

Rs. A. Rs. A. 

Spikeit, dog st" x ... fot r 114,080 

! 10·.·29 ""'T.O. I! 1& Cwt. U6112 
90 Ibs. section second· 11.16 
hand purchased from 
H.G.S.Ry. 

5·6·29 ! 138,000 

J: Ditto =T.C.Q. Lb. 6 US .. 5,318 12 
8~·6·2·19 

{ 26,800 l Ditto . 9·8·29 =T.C.Q.Lb. 6 16 .. 1,03216 
7·8·3-16 

bitto t '10,020' } 
9·8·19 ... r:r.C.Q. Lb. 111& t' 1I,69t il 

19·9-·0·0 

{ 4S,S80 l Ditto 9·S·29 =T.C.Q.Lb. 6 15 .. 1,~S3 1. 
13-11·2·6 

Spikes, dog new for 90 
and SO Ibs, section 

.. .. .. . . .. 
51"x!' purciased from 
looal firms. 

. . 
Ditto .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto . .. .. .. .. .. 

! 768 

J Spikes, dog new 61"xi' 9·S·211 =C.Q.tb. Ih Cwt. 39 8 
for 90 Ibs. eection pur- .·1·2 
chased fromt N.G.S. 
Ry. 

9-8·211 f 14,B45 

. J Ditto =T.C.Q.Lb II 4 .. '162 1. 
4·2·1·25 

; 

. 

-- "- ... ,-~ - - .'. ... -



SI«,_., 0/ p.,dGII' _de l~ally daring 3 o./fiMl ytG" co",mtflci4§ 
111 .4"iI1921 to Slit "V.,cA 1930. 

1928·1921. 
, , , _. , .. 

Deecription. 19f7. 
Date on Quan~~ 

1828. purohaeeoI. which Rate. Pel" Amount. 
take to 
account. No. Weight. 

,,' 

T.O. Q Lb. Rs. A. Rs. A. 

BoIt.1!I'08Iing .teeJ lIIuare Xl !1· ... 28 100 OS I , 18 8 Cwt. 6013 
bead, II>UDd _IE with 
look Dnt. and two Ill. 
taper W8IIbeIa _b 69. 
12, 90 aDd 100 It... 
_&ioD Jr.I". 

Ditto - · .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Ditto · .. 

" 
. , .. .. .. .. 

Ditto , ., .. .. .. ., .. .. 
Ditto .. .. . , .. . . .. .. 
Ditto lr·l" .. .. ... .. . . .. .. 
Ditto .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto ~It" x I' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto _."".1- .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Ditto I'" x I" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Ditto Ill". I' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto Jr .. I' ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Bolt. 1Ieel 111_ IleacI .. 13·8·28 .0 01 0 6 If 0 Cwt. 1811 
with eq .... t. ant fel"· 
ruJea and waahan 69 
and lUbe. _&iOD 7 t' 
JoDI .. In Ilia. 

Dilto · .. 21-828 tIO Nil 0 8 each 26 0 

Dillo · .. 21·11·28 8 Nil 2 , .. 18 0 

Dilto • .. 31·1·29 

~p 
U 0 Owt. 225 0 

-
11 I" .. .. 347 12 



100 

Statement of purcha8e, made locallj during 3 officiaZ ;yeal'8 commenMng 
lst April 1927 to 318t March 1930-contd. 

. - --- . - . --, . ~-' --. ... -'.- ". ~.--.-- ----~ " ' -- ~" .-

1929·1930. 

-- - -"'-- -- . . -- I Qu~ntity p~haecL l Desoription. DateoD ", 

which Rate. Per Amount. taken to 
account. No. Weight. 

. - .. "-. .. , - - ---- . --

T.O. Q.Lb. Ba. A. Ba. A. 

Bolts CroBSiug steel square 
head, round nesk with 

20·6·29 87 0 3 3 Ii 25 0 Cwt. 94_14--

lock nuts and two sq. 
taper washers each 69. 
82. 90 and 100 lbs. 
section 12" x 1". 

Ditto · 3·8·29 100 0 4 1 4 25 0 .. ' 
107 2 

" 

Ditto · 11·9·29 2 0 0 0 8! 28 0 .. 2 1 

Ditto 25·2·30 295 011 0 1 _ 17 12 .. 195 6 

Ditto · 25·2·30 75 0 3 1 14 19 8 ., 8513 
" 

Ditto 13")( 1" 3·8·29 100 0 4 2 0 25 0 .. 112 S 

Ditto 3,-8·29 300 013 2 24 25 0 .. .3U 14 

Ditto 25·2·30 100 0 3 3 16 1712 .. 69 2 

Ditto 13t'" I" 25·2-30 50 0 2 0 'I 17 12 o. ' 3510 
" 

Ditto 14" x r 3·8·29 100 0 4 3 0 25 0 .. 118 12 .. " 

Ditto U"xl' 25·2·30 150 0 6 o 18 17 12 .. 109 6 

Ditto 15" x I" 3·8·29 100 0 4 323 25,0 .. 12314 

Ditto U'x I" 11·9·29 1 0 0 0 Ii 28 0 . ~, 1 4 

Bolts heel square , head .10·11·~9 14 0 0 I 6 3q,O , f. 10 10 
with sq. nuts and fer· ' , 
rules and washers 69 
and 821bs. section 7i" , .:. . 
long x I" dia. 

Ditto · .. .. .. .. .. 
Ditto · . . -:-. . . .. , .. 

" 

Ditto · .. 
, - .. .. .. 

, , ----_ .. .. - .. ------
: 

1
3 I 1,389 .. 0' . " 

; 
' .. ". .. 2 q 31 .. .. ,- . -. , . i 

~'. -. ' - .--- ¥- • --_ ... 
· _ ... 

" .. .- .. .. -- .~ ... ,-
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~taltllli!.1 of p.f'CM,e, tIIIJde 10t:allJ d"nftg a official yean. co.me"ciflg' 
I" .Jpril 1927 10 31" Marc! 193O-contd; 

1927·1128. 1928-
1929. --DateoD QuaDtity DeeoriptioD. which _purchased. Bate. Per hOOD •• t&kal $0 

No. Weigh .. 
~ -- - --

Boheoro8lillg, deel:aq~ 0. Q. Lbe. Ra. .. Be. A-
head IOIIDd _eak with 
look DU" ud ",0 
lila... $Aper 'IrII8he .. 
eaeh 110 aad 100 lbe. 
_IiioD . 21"xl' lia Nil NiJ Nil NIl Nil Nil 

Do. 21"xl" .. . . N .. .. .. .. 
Do. • "xl' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. '"xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 61"x I' • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. '"xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do 7"xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. ."xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do' ."xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. .1'+1" 12·12·17 60 I I 0 \8 0 Cwt. 27 0 .. 
Do. 81"X1' Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil .. 
Do. 8l"Xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 8l"xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. . 8i"x1" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. S"xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. S~xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. S"xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
])0. Sl"Xl' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 100xl' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 10"x I" 00 .. .. .. .. .. . . 

'])0. 11'xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. lIl"Xl" 12·12·27 60 1 3 , 18 0 Owl;. 32· 2 .. 
Do. Ul"xl" Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil' Na .. 
Do. ·Ul"xl" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. UlXl' .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 0 • 1 4 " . . ~ 

. .. - .-



Slat(l'mell:t of lurt;!ta8e,. made locally iJul'i'AD 8 9/ftcial !,ara 1J0mmenciufl 
l,f# ,ipr,l J927 to. 31sIMarcn.1930"""contd. 

1929-1930, 

Descripti()n. Da.te on • QIJ,iIl~lty pur. 
which c*~ed .. 

takeq to ~a.te. Per Amount. 
accoqnt. :No. Weight. 

• . , , . - _ . -. e __ ... .- .. 
Bolts crossing, steel squ~re C. Q. Lbs. ~!!, A. Itli!. A,' 

hea<J round n,eck with 
lock nuts .nd two 
squ~re taper washers 
eaoh 90 and 100 lbs. 
leotion It' xl' 25· •. 30 40 J Q 1, 22 0 Cwt. ~ 9· 

Do. 2f x l' 15·,·30 I 0 o 13 22.\0 ." 2 10 

Do. 3'x J' 11·'.29 12 Q ~ 9 21i 0 .. 9 4 

Do. 4'x~' IH·29 IS 0 a 2 211 0 .. 14 S' 

Do. Bt'Xl' 25·jI-30 200 (5 ~ 12 
. . 

l'J ~~ " 
95 l' 

Do. "xl' 11-?·29 1 Q Q 3 211 0 
" 

o 12: 

Do. "xl' 25·H(). M 1 ~ 1 n \2 " 
2612: 

Do. S'xJ' 11-?·29 1 0 Q 3i, 211 0 " 
013· 

Do. S'xl' 25-jl-30 64 J ~ 16 1'J \~ " 
33 10' 

:po. ~r~l' 11-6·29 liO J Ui. 21 0 to· 47 12 

DQ.; ~rx1' 11-6·29 31 1 ~ 10 21 0 " 
33 S. 

Do. Sl'x I' 20·6·29 2 9 Q 8 25 0 .. 1 13 

Do. 81' x I' 3·8·29 ,. ~ 3 0 2& 0 .. 68 12: 

Do. 81'x I' 21·2-30 121 • 3 1120 l'f \2 .. 611 &; 

Do. 9'x l' 11-9·29 2 0 Q , 28 0 .. 1 12 

Do. 9'xl' 25·J-30 183 (5 1124 17 \~ .. lOl 7 

Do. 9'x!' 25-1),·30 20 0 3 6 111 II " 
1511 

Do. 9t'xl" 25·J-30 100 5 o 24 1'J,~ :tt ,.92 90 

Do. 10'xl' 11·11·29 1 0 Q 4 211 0 .. 1 0 

Do. 10'xl' 25.J 30 33 1 Q 4 In~ .. IS 6 

Do n'xl' 25·jI-30 '12 .* II 4 17 ~2 " .45 () 

Do. IW~l' JI'H9 1116 • ~~ 211 0 .. \63 4 

Do,. IH'xl' 20.,-29 6 Q ~ l 2i 0 .. 6 8 

Do. ,11~" X)' H-29 100 4 1: 4 2i1 0 ., 120 () 

Do. ut'x 1: 25-i-30 36 1 1 'I 1'1 U ...!!-
23 5 , ri l' 14i 

- - - , 1,003 15 .. , .. ... - --_., - ... 
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Statement of 'Il'CAaU' ",oife I_lly dll,;"I!J officiol ytO" lommenciill 
l,t April 1927 to 31,t Ma,d 193O-CcinM. 

2 

19271928. 
_.-

DeecriptioG. Date 011 
whioh 

/Quao'it1 JllU'lhaaed. kate. Per Amollllt. 
takeD to 
aOCOUllt. -

No. T. C. Q, lb. Rs. ~ Rs. A. 

Bolta ClOying lteelaquarl! " .. .. .. " .. 
head !GuDd neck with 
10011 Duta aDd two 
aqua .. taper washen 
each 69. 80 aDd 121m. 
eectioD 7'xi'· 

Do. 7' ••• " .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 

7
h

• '" 
" .. .. " .. .. 

Do. 
7' - '" 

.. .. .. " .. . . 
Do. 7l'xi" 18-10-27 171 0 8 220 16 , C1r ... 66 I 
Do. '"xi" J8-10-27 60 0 I 0 , 16 0 .. 16 • 
Do. e'. '" " " " .. .. .. 
Do. II"xi' .. .. .. .. .- . . 
Do. 8i". 'h .. .. . . .. .. . . 
Do 8i"" '" 

.. .. .. .. . . .. 
Do. 

Ir· '" 
.. " .. .. . . . . 

Do. 'x,' 21-10-17 60 0 I 018 16 .. Cwt. 1711 
Do. 10" x i" 28-10-27 18 0 0 122 1716 " 8 tI· 

Do. 
10" - '" 

.. .. .. .. " . . 
Do. ltt'·. f' .. .. .. .. . . . . 
Do. U')(I' .. .. .. .. . . . . 
Do. U" - f" .. .. .. .. . . . . 
Do. lWx,' .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. IS'x,' 18-10-27 60 0 I I 16 16 , ewt. 21 I 

Do. IS" x," · .. .. .. . . .. . . 
Do. I" xl" .. .. .. .. . . .. 
Do. IS'xi' · .. .. .. .. . . " 
Do. lWxi' .. .. .. .. . . " 

Do. a'xi' " .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. 1". i' .. .. .. . . .. . . 
Do. 1" -I' .. .. .. .. . . . . 
Do. 1" -I" .. .. .. .. . .. . . 
Do. lrx," · .. .. .. .. .. " 

Do. l'''xi'' .. .. .. . . .. . . 
Do. 1'". ,. .. . . .. . . .. . . 

. 

.. .. 0 7 II 23 .. .. 119 8 

. -. -- -~.-
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Statement of pU1'ckaaea made If!cally dU1'ing. 3 oiJicial yea'/'8 commencing. 
1st ~pl'il1927 to 31stJla1'ch 1930-contd. 

. -- '_0" • --' ", ... - --
1928-1929. 

Description. Date on 
which Quantity purchased. Rate. Per Amount. taken to 

account. 

:No •. T.e. Q.Lb. Rs. 'A.. Rs. A.. 

Bolts crossing steel square 
head round neck with 
lock nuts and two square 
taper washers each 69. 
SO and S2 lbs. section 

7'Xt' .. .. ' .. .. .. .. 
Do. 7"xt" · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 7"xi" '. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. 7"Xi' · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 7l'xt' . ' .. .. .. .. " .. 
Do. S'Xt' 28-229 100 0 2 O-S 22 0 Owt. 45 9 
Do. S"xV .. " .. .. .. .. 
Do. Sl'Xt' · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do, St"xi" .. " .. .. .. .. 
Do. St"xi' · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. St'xi" : .. .. .. .. , . ... 
Do. IYXt' • .. ' .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 10'xi' .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 10'xi' · .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Do. 10"Xt' .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. n"'xi' · 21-1-29 50 0 1 1 13 23 4 Cwt. 31 a 
Do. ll'Xt' · ' .. .. .. .. .. 
Dc. UI'xi' 

" 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . 

Do. 12'xi' .. .. .. .. '" .. . 
Do. 12'x!" .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Do. 12'xi' · .. .. ... .. .. .. . 
Dc. 13'xi' .. .. .. .. . " " 

.. . 
Do. 13l'xi' · . . .. .. .. .. .. 
Dc, 14'xi' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do.' 14' X l' . , .. .. .. .. ... 
Dc. U"xi' · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 14' Xi' · .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Dc. 15'xi' · .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. 16'xt' · .. .. ... .. ., .. 
Dc. 16'x 1" . , .. ... .. .. . . 

, 
! 
i 

i 
I 

... .~ ------
. , .. 0 3 121 .. .. 71 5 

, 
.~ 
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Statemellt of purcAa,e. made loeall! duritl!J .'1 (}ffic£al yean r01llme1lci1t"i 
1,t April 1927 to 31,t Marc! 193U-concld. 

- - - ----- -.- ---~. -_. -
1929·1930. 

Descriptio ... Date on . which 
Quantity pUl'Chased • Rate. Per Amount. takeDto 

acoount. 

---
No. T.C. Q.Lb. RII. A. RII. A~ 

Bolts, cro88iug steel square 
head round Deck with 

6-8-29 52 0 I I 0 23 0 Cwt. 28 l:t 
lock DutAI aDd two square 
taper waaher each 69, 
80 and 82 lb.. aection 

,·'xi'. 
Do. "xl' · 12-7-29 20 0 0 2 I 28 0 .. 14 4" Do. "xl' 3-8-29 100 0 2 2 0 25 0 .. 62 8 Do. "xi' · 20-3-30 00 0 I II I 22 0 .. 33 3 Do. 

71'Xr 12-7-29 20 0 0 2 , 22 0 .. 12 5 Do. 8'x • 3-7·29 100 0 2 226 28 0 .. 76 8 Do. B'Xl' 25-'-29 198 0 5 I 12 28 0 .. 150 O· Do- BI'x " · 30-4-29 00 0 I 124 25 0 .. 36 10-Do. Bl'x i' 3-'7-29 100 0 2 3 12 25 0 .. 71 '7 Do. Bl'xr 3-'7-29 60 0 I II 19 25 0 .. 41 12 Do. 8;'X ' 3-8-29 2'7 0 0 3 2 28 0 .. 21 8-Do. "xl" 
" .. " .. " .. Do. 10"Xr 6-9·29 25 0 0 2 25 28 0 Cwt. 20 4 Do. 10'x • 20-3-30 50 0 1 1 2 2t 0 .. 27 14 Do. lO"Xr 24·3-30 30 0 0 3 1'7 22 0 .. 19 13 Do. ll"x • 25-2-30 298 0 '7 2 18 18 8 .. 141 12 Do. ll"Xr 20-3-30 50 0 1 2 10 22 0 .. 3415 Do. 1I1'x • 3-8-29 127 0 4 021 28 0 .. 117 4 Do. 12'xi" 11-6-29 50 0 I 226 28 0 .. 48 8 Do. 12'xi' 5-8-29 50 0 I 222 28 0 .. '7 8 Do. 12'Xr · 25-2-30 408 011 2 8 18 8 .. 214 1 Do. lIrx • · 25-2-30 138 0 4 0 6 18 8 .. 75 0-Do. 131'Xr · 25-2·30 24 0 0 226 18 8 .. 13 9· Do. 14.x n 304-29 50 0 I S 19 28 0 .. 53 12 Do. 14'Xl' 8-8-29 20 0 0 224 26 0 - .. 1'7 14 Do. 14'X • 8-9-29 75 0 I 220 28 0 .. 4'7 O· Do. 14'Xl' 25-2-30 173 0 6 I 'I 18 8 .. 98 6 Do. 11,' X • 12-7-29 12 0 0 124 28 0 .. 13 O· Do. 11" x,. · 25-2-80 139 0 4 2 13 18 8 .. 85 &.. Do. 18'x • · 24-3-30 20 0 0 3 5 22 0 .. 17 8. . 

-.. " S 12 • 5 " " I,U 2 

- . ~ ~.. - . -- - -- ,- - -. - --
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Statement of purchase8 made durinrl 3 ?lea1'8 commencing 1st April 1927 
, to 31st Mal'ch 1930; 

... ~ -- . -- - -
1929-1930 

..; gi 
Quantity 

.". Dates on Purehaeeti. 
Descri ptiotl. Sl '" which Rate,. Per it .... . ":1;;;;;:1 

.:. a, taken to g. 

.". ~ accoUJit. No, Weight. S 
'" ... -< 
~ - ---- -- - --

C_ Q_th . Rs.A_ Re. A.. 

Bolts. crossing steel Bquare Nil Nil 8-1-1930 24 0 1 8 1!J 8Gwt. 6 • head round neck with lock 
nuts and two square taper 
washers, each 35 lbs. 
section . 2iM X l* 

Do. 2j" X I" .. " 8-1.193& t4 0 1 9 lit 8 .. 6 7 

Do. 31" X I" .. ; . 8-1·1930 15 (j 025 19 8 H 4 6 

Do. 41" X 1" .. .. 6-3·1930 tlO 0' .2 12 1914 .. 12 1 

Db. 6M XiI .. • • 6-3-1930' 50 0 o 25 21 8 .. 4 13 

Do- 6i" )( f' .. t. 11-2-1930 !!5 0 1 4 19 8 .. 6 9 

Du. til" X I" .. •• 12-1-1929 40 0 3 2 2' 9 .. 19 3 

Do. 6i" X I' .. , . 8-1-193'0 25 0 1 22 19 8 .. -811 

Do. 7" X I" .. .. 12-'-1929 ~O 0 1 16 ~ 0 ,. Ii 13 

Do'. 7" xl" .. .. 8-1.1930 463 8 .2 0 19 8 .. 165 12 

Do'. 71" 5< 1" .. j, 8-1·1930' 4Z 0' 3 3 19 8- .. 15 3 

Da. . 8" 5<Y .. .. 8-1-1930 f5 0 1 26 1st 8 .. 9 6 

DO. 8i" )( t" .. i • 3-8-19211 iOO- .2 016 28 0 .. 60 0 

Do. g" 1< t" .. i • 12-'-1929' fo q- 1 22 is 0 :" 11 3 
" c 

Du. g" X I" .. ; . 8:1-1!l3O' ~. it' 3 '0 11' 8 .. 14 10 

Do. lOi" X I" -.. .. 8-1-1930 25 0 .2 6 19 iI .. 10 13 
-

Do. lli" X I" iP. .. 8-1-1930 25- 0 .2 9 19 8 .. 11 II 

Do. 12' X I' .. .. 20-6-1930 20 0 1 21 20 0 .. 812 

, 

...... --- I--~ --"-'--- -'-- - -- ----
.. .... .. .. 18 0 IS .. _ . 384 3 

-. -- "' 
_. ,--_. -'--



107. 

litattfll,.t 640"'''1 (1ppro~i.(U, t~'tlrJ/.1lin of 6olt. IIIld IIlIt, • • ro71 
p"rtAulefl dllrilll III, ptriotl rOlllfll'fffiffg J,# Jauar!l J928 10 30t4 
June 1930 for mi,ctlla.,OII, ,.rpo.". 

Frolll 1st J4IIlWY 192' tel 31,t From 1st January 1929 
December ,92$. .., 31at December 1929. 

DeecriptiolLo 
Quantity 

It4te. P. £Diouqt. Qoantity 
Rate. ordered. ordered. 

- r---
T.O. Q. 11 .. .l.I'. Re. .l. T. C. Q. Lb. Rs • .l.I' • 

1 .... It. and n .... iron 0 Ii 0 17 • 0 Cwt. 87 j 0 a I i 11 8 C) 
oountenunk head, 
roancl DeCk and 

beL not.. .' dia. apto 3' long. 

I. Bolt. and lIat. 010 0 !Ii 7 0 .. 254 1\ Oil a '3 " 12 0-
iron ho. ~ead 
round neck and 
ho. nat. " dis. 
apto 2' Io.g. 

012 0 25 7 0 306 4 0 7 1 2 e1 I. Do. do. .. 8 C) 
" Gia. 0"" 2" long. 

1,iS7 8 II 0 1 22 ~1 6- Do. do. I 0 0 1414 0 .. 8 Q-t" di&. apto 2' long. 
II. Do. do. t 10 0 l'.U 0 .. 743 '2 2 :I 1 16 1'1 8 O· r dis. OVIIr 2' lOng. 

0 II • 0 10.125 Q 66 2 0 0 9 •• Do. do. 45 • .. 16 12 
• " dia. npto II" long. 

0 860 Q 6 1 0 0 0 t. Do. do. • 0 0 10 It .. U 0 
t' di4. 0"" 6" long. 

10 0 0 lUOO Q 50 i 0 0 13 12 0-•• Do. do. 7S 0 0 .. 
I' dia. aplD 6" long. 

9 I' 0 790 Q 2 13 1 0 13 0 0 9. Do. do. • 0 0 .. 
I" elia. 9"" 6" Ions· 

10 0 0 In 0 ITA7 8 8710 0 0 12 0 0 l6. Do. do. .. 
." liia. aplD 6' Ions. 

0 I I 0 !,J95 Q 11 14 0 0 12 Q 0 II. Do. do. It 0 .. 
J' di&. over 6' Ionf· 

17 0 0 I It 0 1.123 .2 22 a 0 0 12 o ,0 11. Do. do. .. 
• ' di&. aptl' fI' long. 

13. Do. do. 1 IIi 0 I 2 0 H 319 II 2 'I 0 O. 1£ 0 0 
,. dia. OV. II" 10 .... 

·6 0 0 I 1 6 1.091 4 • a 0 0 II 0 0 It. Do. do. .. 
In dis. apto 1I"10:r.; 

4) 7 Q. , 
12

111
' 

0-Il. Bolte an. .0 .. .. .. .. 
iron OOQllteHook 
bead l1li ...... eck 
and hes. nat. .' 
dia. apto 3' 1004' 

18. Do. do. .. .. . . . . 1 3 0 On 'l .0 
I' dis. OVef 3' long. 

1'. Bolt. and ..... .. 00 .. .. 4) jl 014 ~II 0 
iron hes. bead 
wound nllClk and 
heL nat.,\· Ilia. 
apto 2" 10111. . 



Statement dowing approz'mateconlumption of bolts ana nuts, iron 
[!1t1'clttsed during the perioa commencing 1st Januarj 1928 to 3Ctk 
June 1930 for mi8Cellaneous pUlpoles-contd. 

From 1st January 
From 1st January 1930 to 30th June 1930. 1929 to 31st De· 

cember 1929. 

Description. 

Per ADiount. 
Quantity Rate. Per Amount. 
or:ered. 

. - Rs. A • T. C. Q. Lb. Rs. A. P. Rs.4. 

.1. Bolts and nuts iron Owt . .. 40 10 0 1 0 7 21 12 .0 Cwt. 23 2 
countersunk head, 
round neck and 
helf. nuts. 1" dia. 
upto 3" long. 

; 1!. Bolts and nuts .. 331 12 ... .. .. .. 
iron hl'x, head 
round neck and 
hex. nuts i" dia. 
upto 2" long. Cwt. :3.1 Do.- . do. .. 199 14 0 2 '2 0 36 4 0 90.10 
f'dia over 2" long. 

219 19 '-4. Do." do. .. 2,159 9 1 0 4 0 .. 1,140 9 

i" dia. upto 2' long. 
759 -6. Do. do. ... .6 1, 6 1 0 18 7 0 .. 484 0 

1" dia. over Z'long. 
;'6. Do. do. .. 18,846 1 2019 2 0 15 6 7 .. 6,438 14 

t' dia. upto 6" long. 
'1.' Do. do. n 1,694 0 2 5 0 0 13 13 9 .. 623 11 

1" dia. over 69 long. 
8. :Do. . do. .. 13,860 0 29 7 0 0 13. 7 0 n 1,S87 13 

•• dia. upto S' long. , 

'9. Do. d().· .. ' 692 4 016 1 0 12 15 0 .. 210 4 

i" dia. over 6" long. 
10. Do. do. .. 21,000 0 45 5 0 0 12 14, 0 .. n,651 14 

t" dia. upto 6" long. 
1 0 12 11 1,0271. n.' Do. ·do. .. 2,808 0 4 0 0 .. 

." dia. over 6" long. 9 1 12.11 0 2,302 III 
12. Do. " dd. .. 5,316 0 2 .0 .. 

i" dia. upto 6" long. 
13. Do. do." " 

564 0 .. .. .. .. 
1" dia. over 5" long. 

1 15 0 12, III 0 Cwt. 444 ~ '14. D().' do. ,,' 984 .0 0 
I" dia. upto 6' long. 0 

, 
'16. Bolts and nuts " 

211 0 0,,1 1 6 ,~5 7 N ' 33 0 

iron countersunk 
.head square neck 
and hex. nuts i' .. 
dia. upto 3" long. 

'16. Do. do. ,. 539 .1 1 5 2 0 .~8 8 0 .. 471 12, 

t" dia. over 3" long. 

'17. Bolts and 'nuts .. 81S 15 0 3 1 14 3415 .0 .. 11715 

iron hex. head , 
round neck and 
hex. nuts y\" dia. 
l1Pto 2" long. 

o., . ' 
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FroID 1st January 1928 to 31st December 1928. 

DelDription. 

I. Rivet., oop bead galvd. iron of 
leogtba, I' dia. . 

2. RiVet&, oup bead mi1d 8tee1 of 
leogtba, I' dia. 

8. Do. do. .' dia. 
4. Do. do. i'dia. 
6. Do. . do. 

.' dia. e. Do. do. t'dis.. 
7. Do. ,do ... :I'di .. 

•• Do. do. l'dia. 
9. Rivet..,· pan bead mi1d steel of 

10. leogtba, .' dia. .i'dia. do. do. 
U. ·do. do. • ' dia. 

.. 

Qaantity 
ordered. 

T. C. Q. 

2 6 0 

010 0 

10 0 0 
40 0 0 
2 0 0 
6 0 0 

20 0 0 
0 3 0 
0 5 0 

1 0 0 
1 0- 0 

Rate. Per Amoont. 

·Ra; A ••• Rs. A ••• 

16 14 10 Cwt. 761 11 6 

10 7 0 .. 164: 6, 0 

10 Ii 0 .. 2M2 , 0 
911 0 .. 7.750 0 0 
9 8. 0 .. 367 8 0 
811 0 .. 1,042 8 0 
9 3 0 .. 3,675 0 0 
9 3 0 .. 27 9 0 

10 16 0 .. 6411 0 

10 7 9 .. 209 11 0 
10 0 0 .. 100 0 0 

FroID 1st January 1929 to 31st December 1929. 

--- _."- .. -. ~ -, ~ .. ,- .. , -- T. C. Q.-Llt.- - -- ----. - .- -_. -'- .. ~~ -....... 
1. Rivete. oup bead galvd. iron of 1 2 1 0 16 8 0 Cwt.. 367 :I 0 

1eogtba, I' dia. 
ll. . .JWl.. ..\l~JW-w.s. IlUP bead .ll1ild._I~w .. ol .0. L.LU. .... . r--.1LL 0 

Jengtba, I' dia. 
3. Do. do. •.• ' dia. 6 0 0 0 10 0 0 .. 1,000 0 0 
4. Do. do. i'dia. 63 0 0 0 913 0 .. 12,363 12 0 
6. Do. do. 

.' dia. 
9 19 0 0 9 11 10 .. 1,938 3 0 

6. Do. do. t'dia. 44 0 0 0 9 3 0 .. 8,085 0 0 
7. Do. do. I'dia. 30 6 0 0 9 6 0 .. 6,671 14 0 
8. Do. do. l'dia. 0 2 0 0 9 6 0 .. 18 12 0 
9. Rivet&, pan bead lDild steel of 0 0 016 11 14 0 .. III 0 

~bl' t'dia. -
10. o. do. i'di .. 314 2 0 10 10 0 .. 791 9 0 
11. Do. do. t'dia. o 12 2 0 10 0 0 .. 125 0 0 

Fr.l1D lat January 1930 to 30th JUDe 1930. 

I. Rivets, Oup bead galvd. lro~ of 
Iengtba, I' di .. 

2. Rivet&, oup bead mi1d steel of 12 2 3 0 
leogtba, I' dia. 

8. Do. do. t' dia. 2 8 1 0 
4. Do. do. '·dia. 11 10 0 0 
6. Do. do. ,'elia. 7 1 0 0 
6. Do. do. 'dia. 25 0 0 0 
7. Do. do. I'di .. 316 1 0 
8. Do. do. l'dia. 0 3 0 0 
9. RinltOJ, paD head mild steel of 

leogtba, t' dia. 
10. Do. do. 
lL - Do. do. 

i' dia. 0 III 0 14 

.' di.. 0 6 0 0 

10,4 9 Cwt. 

10 11 0 
10 6 8 
916 9 
960 
9 14 8 

12 0 0 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
1014 0 Cwt. 
10 7 0 .. 

2,643· 1_ 0 

515 11 0 
2,395 13 0 
1.407 13 0 
4,687 8 0 

746 4 0 
36 0 0 

164 8 0 
52 3 0 



Statement of p1tl'cAasea made lo~all!l during -·3 'offiei4~ ye(Sra 
(Jommencing 1st April 1!)27 to !Jlst Ma1'f;k ,1930. 

-1- .... - .. -.. --- -~--.• " -... -.--.--.. -' ... - ... -. .... - ,~ ... ~. ... 
1927·1928. 

Desoription .. cD .,. 
Dlite on ... 

,Quantity ..... 
which tahu j)iq. Rate. Per Amount. riJ 
to acqoullti. pnrohased. ~ ..... 

j j - -----

Oeq. Lbs. ltS.4, Rs •• , 

-l3olte' 94air steel S'luartl 
head rounel neck with 

1-1.1927 ~QO ~ , 24 .35 0 Cwt. 103 12 l(iI 

square nute and rib~ 
i wll8~ere torI 00 Ibe. aectiql) 

. . If I X I'. 
28·T·192T 31i9 10 3 ,3 8 ltl 12 Ditto • 17 .. ,~ 

~itto tWx~' · 28H921' 86~ l!6 2 9 17 8 
" 

(U 4, ,~ 

Ditto • ,27·1j.J921 ~(l0 7 n4 17 8 
" 

las 7 ,~ 

Ditto · 26·H928 90 J1 Z 14 11 a 133 'f Ditto 26·3·1928 159 H .. 
Ditto 10t'Xi" I·H927 100 3 012 35 I) 

" 
IQI 12 ,~ 

:Pitto , 28·'H92T lIS8 1I 1 4, 17 8 
" 112 8 '. 

-

I - - -
" .. f( 018 .. 1,228 1« 

\929·19304 

- I.;R' .. :=1;11 . -.1:, . . .. 
~ription, Date en 

• Q~'ity whicl\ taken No, Rate. Per ~ount. 
toace~t, ~JN!.Btd, ., 

j I j -
a.. Q, Lbs. Rs .... Rs. A. 

Bolte chair steel square 8·11·1929 71i ~ 
head rouncJ. neck with 

Q ~!) I I!.!i Q Gwt. 5'- 'Z: 

Bqu,re llu~ ~I.14 ri,QbeJJ. 
washers for 100 Ibs. section 

Ditt,o 
lit" X r, 

i 
" 

,. t· . ,. .. , .. 
Ditt,o Pt"xf " .. " ., " 

.. 
Ditto · , .. " " " .. .. 
l>itoo l " 
Ditt,o ,. .... ; ... .'.' .. .o. 

0 

Ditto IOr/xi" ,. .. " I ,. ., .. 
Ditto .. ,. oo .. .. 

" . .. . ~ 
.."",.---,..,.........,.. -.---.r-"""-~ - --,. ,. 2 o 10 .. .. 64" 'T 

. . 



III 

State"",., of parella,!'!, maJe 10NIIll, d.rHlg"a offirial !lear, rOI1"t!eflejtl, 

1" .Apr;11927 '(131" Hart" 193O-eontd. 

19%7·1928. 

Oeecription. Pate OD Quantilly ,..,hased. which 
taken to Rate. fer Amount. 
&coolHlL No. Weight. 

- -
T. C. Q. Lb. RS.A.p. Ra. A. 

Bolta lleeper end ecrewed 
at both eDdJ with two 

l' 11 27 23 0 0 II :I 10 
0- .' 

C.t. .. • 
hes. nuta and square 
_hero 13" x,'. 

Do. 14"xl" 14 11 27 1/10 0 3 II 0 10 0 0 .. '36 0 
Do. 14"x,' .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 14"X.· .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 14"X" .. .. .. .. . . -. 
Do. U'x," · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 

1'"x ." · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1)0. 14"x," .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 14"x." .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 14"x,' · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. III." xl" · .. .. .. .. .. -. 
Do. 17,' X." 28 8271 and 16,000 24 S 0 0 10 I o ewt. 4,910 8 

• 10 J7 

Do. n"x,· 10 t.! !8} ·11,300 :n19 3 18 9 Ii 0 .. ~098 11 
7 328 

Do. 18.·X," · II 112'7 156 0 4 011 9 14 II " 4& 9 
Do. 18," x." · Ie) 128 10(1 0 II 1 t 9 Ii 0 .. 68 16 

-- ------
Total · f .. ~. .f1 • 1 11 .. .. 9,14614 
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Statement of I"H'c!taaea made locally during 3 ()fficial year8 commen( -
1st. April 19'27 to 31st Mat'ck 1930~contd. 

1928-1929. 

Desoription. Date on Quantity purchased. whioh Rate· . Per Amount •. 
taken to ---- --,._--

aocount. No. Weight. 
-.--

T. C. Q. Lb. RILA. P. Rs. A. 

Bolts sleeper end screwed ,. .. .. .. .. . .. 
at both ends with two . 
hex. nuts &nd square 
washers lS"xt". 

Do •. 14"xi" .. " .. .. .. " 

Do. H'xl" · 12 !! 28} 2S,921 23 16 8 01016 6 Cwt. 6,216 It;. 
27 8 29 

Do. 14"xi" 12!!28~ 2,663 211 OU 12 8 0 .. 639 1 
6 228 

Do. 14'><.1' · .. .. " .. .. . . 
Do. 14"xi" · .. .. .. " .. .. 
Do. H"x t· · .. .. .. .. ," . .. 
Do. 14"xi' · .. .. .. .. . . . .. 
Do. 14"xl' .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Do. 14'X'" · .. " .. " , .. ." . 
Do. llli"xl' · 6 10 28 226 0 4 8 710 8 0 Cwt. 50 flo 

-
Do. 171' x," 

16 !2 1181 8,9'75 412 212 8 16 10 .. 882 8. 
18 2 28 

Do. I1"Xl" • .. " .. . . . . .. 
Do. 181"Xl" · .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Do. 181·)( ,. · .. .. .. .. .. . . 

, 

,l Total 
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StateflUnI 0/ ,IIl'eluJ", WMi, loeolly dlll'i"!1 :l ofJieial YeM' commenei"!1 

- - --__ 181 April 1927 to 318t YMcA 193Q=concld,.. 
~------.-

1929.1930-
-

DlIIICIription. Date on Quantity purchaeed. whioh Rate. Per Amount. tek8ll *'> -
8OOOunt. No. WEight. 

T. C. Q. Lb. Ra.A. P. RH. A. 

Bolt. IIeeper end ecrewed 
at botb enda witb .0 .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
beL nat. andeqaare 
wulua 13" x,". 

Do. I'"xl~ .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Do. 1"xl' .11 628 m 0 8 12' 10 Ii 5 Cwt. 98 6 

Do I"X I" · It! 29} 5,426 13 24.163 24 8 127 11 I 9 .. 
81129 

Do. 1,"xl' I 729 1.000 I 6 014 9 7 0 .. 246 9 

Do. I'" xl" · I 829 652 013 I 0 11 I 9 .. 1&7 3 

Do. I'"X,' · 20 !! 2B} 2' 10 6,488 6 24,000 2 10 11 211 .. 
11 130 

Do. 14"x," 
• 30!! 28} 2',000 2311 2 1 1013 0 6,098 S .. 

8 130 

Do. I'" xl' .8.!30} 1013 ( 1,881 11 S,800 S14 0 S .. 
M 130 

Do. 14" X I" " .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. l/il'xl" · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 17,· X I" • 11 629 1,025 1 1 I 0 11 7 o Cwt. 26616 

Do. 17i"xt" · .. .. .. .. " .. 
Do. 1~'xl' · .. .. .. .. . .. . .. , , . 

Do. ISi"X'" · .. .. ... .. .. .. 
" 

., -
, ----------

Tote! · .. .. 84 16 0 23 IS,653 0 
- .. 

- --.~ ~_ ... _.- - ""' .. 
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~t4teme",t of pu/'chases tJladfJ during 3 otfieial years commenei1tl 
1st Jpril )927 to 9J.st M~reh 1930. ' 

, .. ,- .... ----. ,- -", ~ -- " -- , .-- .~-. -~ .. --. -
1928-1929. 

DellCriptio~. ' 
lil27~ 

Date o~ lll~. .. 'Which ., 
taken Quaatity. Rate. Per Amount. 

to 
". &OCOUDt. .. . --- .' .4 Rs. A. 

I- Rs. A. 
Stretcher barB Henry Nil 6,10-!l8 2 Sets. ~I f;l set. 62 U 

Williams Patent flexible 
pinIesB 1 leading and 1 
following 100 lbs. sec. 
tion 12 ft. switches. 
Do. do. 82 lbs. .. 6-10-28 2 .. 26 0 ,. p2 0 
section 1,2 ft. 2.nd 18 ft. 
switches. -
Do. do. .. 31-'10.28 .7 .. 26 0 .. , 442 I) 
Do. 2 back and 1 .. .. .. , .. .. . . 
front for 21 ft. S'jI'itches 
Do. 1 back 'and 1 .. ' .. ' .. o ~f.' .. .. .' front for 90 lbs. section 
15 it. 6' S'jI'itch6il. .. 

" Do. R. F. ·F. Rails .. .. .. .. -. . . 
each set consisting qf I 

" ALI typeleadin, bat and 
1 A type followipg bar. 

I 
Do'. do. .. .. , ~" .. .. . . 
Do. do. .. .. . , .. .. .. 
Do. do. ' . .. .. .. .. " '0 

I 
i ; , , 

l.11W·193o. 

I . 
Stretcher bars Henry Williams 5-6·29 150 Seta. 

" 
28 0 S41t. 4,2(l() 0 

Patent flexible pinless 1 leading 
and 1 following 100 IbB. sec-
tion 12 ft. mtcl1es. 
Do. do. S2 IbB. l!eC~ion 12 ,12.-7.2" I ''- .. ' ,30 0, .. l~ I) 

ft. and 18 ft. switches. 
Do. do. .. .. .. .. ~ . 
Do. $ back and 1 front 29·11.29 1 Set. 35 8 Set. 35 8 
for 21 ft,. switches 
Do 1 back and 1 fomt 15-3.30 e4 Sets. 27 8 .. 2,585 I) 

for 90 l\ls. ,section,!5 ft. 6' I 

switches. 
Do.R. F. F. Rails each eet 7-1.30 to .. 29 -4 " 

585 C) 

oonsisting of lALI type leading 
bar and 1 A type following 
bar. 

Do. do. 25·1·30 25 .. 29 , , . i31 C) 

- Do. -.. do. -'- - 24-3.30 Ii ',. 29 , .. 468 0 

Do. do. 27-3-30 41 .. 29 4 .. 1,199 , _._--_._-_._,-- -----f--.--" -_.-- t-._-
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Statem",t '/ pter~" Hi mOM d."·"!1 B official !Ieo~ cdmtllt"~fll Iii 
April 1921 e~ Slit Marcn 1930-contd. 

1927·2$. 

Descriptioo. DateeR 
wlUeh Qualltit)'. AlIlouot. .. lien w R.te • Pet 

MeolUlt. 

T.O. Q.Lb. &S. A.. 1'. R •• .6..1'. 

Gib8 W. Iroo 69. 82 aod 100 lb. .. .. .. .. . . 
l8Ction. 

Gibe W. Iroo for 82 lb. sectioo • .. .. .. .. .. 
r 10 0 0 ~ 

Leaal2i% I 
Cotten .plit M. 8. 69. 82 aod 8·10-27 5,O00=~ = about ~Cwt. 164 1 0 

100 lb. _'ion (for tie bara). 0·IS·3·0 I Re.0·6·3i I 
l per doz. j 

Cotten Bplit for alide chail"l ,. X 
... 80 lb. _tioo. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
Cotten .plit for stud bolt, A. D. .. .. 

O. 83lbe. 10 ft. points. 
.. .. .. 

1928.29. 

Gibe W. lroo 69. 82 aod 100 lb. 
190 0 0 

~TOO 16·6·28 10,117= { =R9. 20512 0 
_tioo. 1·1·2·18 9·8'() per 

Gibe W. lroo for 82 lb. _tioo • 
ewt. 

2·7·28 500= 21 8 0 Cwt. 23 7 0 
0·1'()·10 

Cottsl"l .plit 1rl. 8. 69. 82 aod 
100 lb. _tioo (for tie bara). 23·7·28 72 2 8 0 doz. 15 0 0 

Cottera ~lit for .lide chain ,. X .. .. .. .. .. 
... 80 b. _tioo. 

Cotter. split for .tud bolte A. D. 
C. 85 1b8. 15 ft. pointe. 23·7·29 300 1 9 6 doz. 39 l' 0 

1929·30. 
Gibe W.lroo 69.62 aod 100 lb. 

_tioo. .. .. .. .. .. 
Giba W. hOD for 82 lb. _tioo • .. .. .. .. .. 
Cotten eplit M. 8. 69. 82 aod 

100 lb. eeotioo (for tie ban). .. .. .. .. .. 
Ootten Bplit for liide chairs ,'x 18·3·30 600 I 10 0 doz. 81 , 0 

... 80 lb. _tion. 

Cotten .plit for stud bolts A. D. 
O. 85 lba. III ft. points. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
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(2) /Jetter No. A./WB/16, dated the loth 8eptember, 1930, from the Controllllf' ' 
01 StOTII., Great Indian Peninaula Railway. 

-In-eomplia.no& .with~our request lor panicularsof-types-ot'bearing plate&
in use on this Ra.ilway,.1 referred the matter to our Chief Engineer and 
he advises me that while numerous types of bearing plates have been in 
use- in the past, these are now obsolescent and that in future' no other type 
will be ordered than that shown on the accompanying drawing No. 61275. 

2. We have. recently placed an order on Messrs. Macbeth Bros. & Co .• 
Bombay, for 80,000 plates to this drawing and they are being manufactured 
by Messrs. Soc. Ame. des Forges et Laminoirs d? !laume, Belgium. 
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CONTROUER OF STORES, GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA. 
RAILWAY. 
B.-oau.. 

EYideace of Mr. P. A. EDWARDS recorclecl at Bomba, OD Frida, .. 
the 12th Septemher, 1930. . 

p,..,id,,,'.-Wha$ ill your oflicial position, Mr. Edwards? 
Mr. EdwardB.-I am ofliciating Controller of Stores. 
Pre.ide"t.-How long have you held this post? 
Mr. EdwardB.-8ince Mamh last. . 
Pruid~"t.-A. regards these ehrome steel erossings I understand that in 

1926 the railwa,. were not obtaining any chrome steel crossings at all? 
Mr. Edward •. -That I cannot say as I was not holding this appointment. 
Pr •• id",t.-At present can you ten me whether the points and eroeeinga. 

which your railway 1MB are of ehrome steel or do they use Tata's eteel or 
IIOme other steel? , 

Mr. EdwardB.-We have been using mostly English carbon steel, but we 
have DOt yet. finished ezperimente with chrome steel. 

preaide"t.-If you take the last three years what proportion of chrome steel 
points aDd croooaings have you used' . 

Mr. Edward •. -I should say 50 of this and 50 of the other. 
P,e.ide"t.-Ia it J>O"sible to say whether in the future your fittings will 

be in the main ehrome steel? ' . 
Mr. EdtDGrd •. -I can't 8ay: ,that is for our Chief Engineer to say. 
pr •• id."t.-A. regards these bearing plates you import nODe from abroadz" 
Mr. Edwd,ti •• -No, not direetiy. 
Pre.idp"t.-You obtain them all loeally? 
M,. Edward •. -Yee. 
Pr •• id ... t.-From the Bombay firma or from the Caloutta firms? 
Mr. Edword •• -It depends on who gives the lowest tender. 
P,.,id."t.-Are there any special shapl!8 for these bearing plates? 

• Mr. Edwo,d •. -The bearing plate now standardized is to a rolled section;. 
a copy of the drawing is with you. 

Pr"id."t.-You don't know what pattem they are? Are there no sped., 
fications of bearing plates in your department? 

M,. Edwdrd •• -We must have. The Chief Engineer gives us specificatioD 
of "'hat he wants and we advertise for tenders. 

Pre.id."t.-<'-ould you obtain the information for usl' 
M,. Edwdrd •. -Certain1y. 
P,.,id,,,'.-What we want to know ia whether your bearing plates are

in any specific shapes, that is to say whether they have grooves, ridges and
ao on. 

Mr. Edwdrd •. -All our bearing plates as now standardized are to a rolled 
IIBCtion with ridges. . 

Pr •• id."t.-You don't import merely ftat plates with four holes on? 
Mr. Edward •• -No. These have been purchased loeally, but probably hav8 

been imported by the eontraetora. .. 
Pre.id."t.-These all have the same sort of ridges on them? 
Mr. Edwd,d •. -OnIy those already mentioned. 
Pre.ident.-Two ridges on each side? 
M,. Edward •• -No, they are to a rolled section. 
Dr. Mattllai.-That applies to every bearing plate that you import? 
Mr. Edwdrd •. -We do not import direct but through Indian Contractors. 
Dr. Mdttllai.-Have you any idee of the thickness of these bearing plates? 
II,. WiZkiu.-t 6 • 



uS', 
Pre,idrmtr--Hava,: YOII. .. tJfiIY.f o~f. ~e· or· Me . there IieTeral ~Iles'{·. 
Mr .. lVilkinB.-There have been. ~~ver,:l ,~ypes. . 
Pre8Ident.-Are any of them of smaller thickness than that? 
Mr. lVilkinB.-They are all t" thick. 

,Dr. Mllttlusi_Thitlknells d!!p8lldS'upoh the 'iVelght.of .the ,ta.il; if it '\&'.90.; 
lb. rail for example the beari~ p!aies w,ould be ,Bll l"i' 

Mr. WilkinB.-Yes. Evidentiy thllSe are all for 90 lb. rails and they 
are 1". . 

Dr. Matthai.-I presume tor light ta.l.is ·you must have something thinner 
than that?· -

Mr. EdwardB.-We only haye lig.ht rails On the C; P. R.ailwa.Yf that is 
35 lbe. 

Dr. Matthai.-There you will probably have bearing plates half an inch 
thick or even less? . 

Mr. Edward8.-Bearing plates are not used with 35 lb. rails. 
DT. Matthai;-on most of your line it would be above half an inch? 
M!. Edward_They must be because all those supplied have been ~". 
Pr6sident.....;..AS tegardsthe· rest of your Imports of railway materiai. of the 

kinds specified by us, i't seemS to me that except for fishplates the amounts 
yoo import are' really very small. . . . 

Mr. EdwardB.-Fishplate was one of the biggest items of import. The 
imports are going down·. 

PreBident.-W'hat is the reason of ~hat? 
Mr. Edward8.-1 take it it is the policy of purchasing in the country. 
Pre8ident.-Have you any informationBB . to whether the products made 

in the country are cheaper thall the imported ones? . . 
Mr. Edwards.-Not beyond whatis on this statement. (Statement shown.) 
Pre8ident.-1 suppose practically all these various railway. 'requisites are 

of different types. For inatance take your fish bolts; obviously. this lrould 
be of a tremendous Dumber of different siBes? . 

lIlr. Edll'atd8.-The' ntlfnbet ()f· different sizes of fish bolts is 1nl1all but 
bolts other than those fot petmanent way vary very considerably as shown 
in the statement. .0-

Pre8ident:~.rrake gibs andcottei-s'; will they be of any standard size? 
Mr. Wilkins.-They are all of the saine size. 
Pre8ident.":"They pay only 10 pet cellt. duty. It !!eenis. rather curious that 

you should be able to get them at almost as cheap iI. prwe as the imported 
ones? 

Mr. Edwards.-I can't say anything about that. . 
PT6Bident.-Would it be right to say that most of the orders placed locally 

are accommodation orders. tha.t is to say for emdII quantities? 
Mr. Edwards.-I would not say that because our policy now is to buy 

m the country on rupee tender. 
Pre8ident.-But that is within certain limits. For instance if an article 

costs Rs. 400 in .India and Rs. 200 if it is imported you would not buy in 
India, so that your policy is to buy in lndia ol\ly when the prices are 
al>proxlmately eqUw.. 

Mr. EdU'ards.~That is so,l!)ut I understBfid that from I1l1Xt YIl&f every
thing will be ordered in the country and purchases will be made in rupees. 
Orders are placed at home by merchants BUd. we. have to pay iII. rupees. 

President.-That simpl,V means that any firm at home who tenders for 
contracts, tenders in rupees; that does· not mean that you have got to 
buy Indian articles., . 

Mr. EdwardB.-No. We advertise In the papers and buy sa far as pO!!slble 
from merchants ill the country, these latter do the importing. 

Prl"ident.-Getting back to my original question, is there any reason 
to suppose that the ord~rs for th~e aricles placed in the c?,!ntry o~her 
than for points and crossmgs are mamly orders for small quantitIes reqUIred. 
in a hurry? 



M,. Ed/l"lI,d •. -Tha~ ill more for tbe Chief Engilllll'r to 8&y. l thiIlk 
probal.ly they ,,'ere, 

P7 .. ide .. t.-AIl these nri~ bolta and nut. ar.e small orde,rs? 

M,. EdWil,d •. -Yea, they ar.e with the ~p~n (Ii dogsp.ik8il, 
P7e.ide .. t.-Item Noa. 24, ·n and 23 obviously were requir" in a hurry. 
M,. Edwd,d •. -I .hould not say thet these CBSeII like bearing plates to the 

.. ,Iue of Ra. 28.000 were accommodation orders. . 
.P,,,ide,.t.-There ~y bl! 80me special reason? 
M,. Edreard •. -Y ... 
P,e.id ... t.-Even Ra. 28.000 .... ortb migh' not be .... OI'th while calling for 

t.ellderw. There would be • certain &moun' of delay in getting them. 
M,. Edrea,d •. -It dspenda on the notice .... e get. Tenders &!Ie called for 

fOl' en items velued at over lls. 1;,000 provile4 we get sufficieQt notice and 
in this c_ tenders were called for. .. 

P7 •• ide .. t.-Rpeaking generally &B regards these variol)s classes of railway 
meteriaJe excluding C1'08"ings and switch.. any increase in the duty would 
not mat'lrially &/feet the railways. So fer &B accommodation orden! are 
..,.............. the priee will he detel'/llined hy Ilklal competition' 

Mr. Edwe,da.-Y ... plO9ided "'IV materiala frc.a whidl the .. ~ .melee 
are made are of local manufacture in many casee and merchants impOl't 
_t..w _ therefore any iAcreaae ill duty wQU!d ~ tbe ClOSt to the 
ooDllumer. 

fT,.id,nl.-Theae are not locally made? 
M,. Wilki .... -y_. in many casea they are. but material is sometimes 

Imported. They Bay forward delivery from 10 to 12 weeks which me_ 
th .. y are importing from home. That; would affect; the price. We are also 
~tting hig supplies of holta and DuM flDllJ II ..... Sh.,.· Wallace ani! Company. 
They are all imported. 

fTttidenl.-The position "'hieh I have tried to explain as regards accommo
dation orders would .pply onIy to that portion of the material which is manu-
'actured in India? . 

M,. Wilki .... -N"o. In tile 1000ai purehase orders it is definitely stated that 
they take 12 weeka' delivery. That means they are importing. 

P".id,nf.--&' far 88 .... e have heen able to 88C<lrtaia from mUlUfacturers 
articlea which are mostly manufactured in Indi. are dogt!plkea. gibe and 
oott'lfB. . . 

M,. H·il"i .... -Y... EVIlll dOl!'lpikea 8r.' importe4. We placed .. big order 
for dogspikea and they are eoming from Belgium. 

P,e'idenf.-M08t of them are mlll'lufactured .In India? 
M,. Wilkin •. -No. 
p,.,.idenf.-At anv rate OIl the (:akutta side ve~ large 'luantitiea of 

d0j!9IJlkea are manuf""tllrecl. . 
M,. lVilki .... -Some finn in Lahore got the orQer for 800,000 dogspiI!ee. 

,D, • .lIaltlJ4;.~How IIl4JlY &ona wOIl14 they rl!present? . 
M,. Wilkim.-M &ona. 
Dr. MGltllai.-You oall fo. tend ... both here and at hOQle? 
M,. Edwa,d •. -We advertise In India only. 
1ft. Jlattltai.-You got the lowest utes from Belgium? 
M,. F.du·o,.a •• -We got the loweat tender from • firm here who quoted for 

tbe Belgian make. . 
P,,,ident .-The value of most of these articles just referred to for customs 

purpos<lS. I p!'eo!ume. would be somewhere between Re. 900 to Re. 400 • ton? 
Mr .. Edwa,a •. -No. Rs. 2QO per ton would be nearer (~eluding crossings 

and SWItches) •• 
I',e.ide .. t.-JO per eent. ad ~91oTel1l duty would W9rk out fA> Rs. 80 or 

Rs. 40 on many of them. . 
11,. £t/wq,d •. -y"". 
P,e.ident.-An all-round duty of Rs. 2 a cwt. might not affect the price 

of many of them to • very considerable extent? 
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M~ .. WilkinB.~No. That depends on the suppliers. The duty on dogspikes 
'Of British manufacture is Re. 26 per ton and Continental is Re. 87 a ton. 
As regards bolts and nuts it would not affect. 

Dr. Mattkai.-If we fix Rs. 280 cm. on dogspikes 'it would not make a 
"Ulaterial difference? '., . . , 

Mr. Wilkin8 .. -No. . , . 
Dr. Matthai.-It is practically the same as now. 
Mr. Wilkin8.-Yes, for Continental manufacture. 
Mr. Eawards.-Difference of Re. 2 per cwt. will be' more,' 
Dr. Matthai.--on what kind of article? .' 

. Mr. Eawara8,-We have taken the typical example of chair bolts. 
Dr. Matthai.'-How much do they cost! per ton? 
Mr; EdwardB.-£10 per ton. That is the invoice value. 
Dr. Matthai.-How many tons did you import last year? 
Mr. EdwardB.--87 tons. 

. Dr. Matthai.-May I take it approximately that is the average you imporli 
"-n a year? 

Mr. Eaward8.-That figure is probably due to suspension of construction 
"Work a.nd cannot be taken as Ilol1 average.. 869 tons was the quantity we 
'purchased 8 years ago. . 

Dr. Matthai.-You pay about Rs. 1,000 extra? J There is evidently some 
Mr. Eawaras . ...,-Yes. mistake here. 
Dr. Matthai.-What about gibsand cotters? Could you give an approxi-

mate figure of your annual average? ., 
Mr. EdwardB.-About 4 a.nd5 tons a year. 
Dr. Matthai.-Tbat is aImostnegligible. 
Mr. EdwaraB.-Quite 80. 

Pr8Biaent.-COuld you tell us approximately the annual value of the 
'Various materials referred to in our reference purchased by your Railway? 

Mr. EawaTds.-We have given you the value for the whole lot in the 
'statement. 

Prll8ia6nt,--{)ould you give us a.ny sort of general idea whether it amounts 
<to one lakh or 5 lakhs in a year? . 

Mr. Eawarai.-We can't. 
Dr. Matthai.--Supposing we took the average of your indents for the last 

"three years for each of these articles: may we take that approximately as the 
.annual average? We take your purchases both here and abroad of each of 
these articleq for the last three years and then work out the annual average 

o<>n that basis. 
AIr: EawaTaB.-We can't say that. A lot of this material is for special 

construction work. Now all the construction work is stopped, BO no reliable 
;average could be arrived at. . '. . 

Pr6sident.-We may presume that the expenditure on these articles in 
the future is going to be considerably less tha.n has been in the past. 

Mr. Eawara,.-yes, unless we have construction work, but the whole 
question is doubtful due to relaying progriJ.mmes. 

Pre8iaent.-There appears no immediate possibility of construction being 
..restarted? 

Mr. EawGrdB.-No. It is more a matter for the Chief Engineer to 88y 
:what his requirements .are. He is the consumer. 

PTllBia8nt.--There has been a large decline in the orders pl~ed recently? 
Mr. EawGraB.-Yes, on those placed at home. 
PreBiaent.-Could you give us any idea of the extent to which a decline 

has taken place. 
Mr. EdwaraB.-No, nothing further than the figures appearing in the 

.statement. . 
PrIlBiaent.-You cannot say whether half or quarter has been reduced. 



Mr. Ed",.rb.-No.· ," .. ," l !,_., F .: 
. I?r. MattMi.-You have go, moet of your stretcher bars from MeB818. Henry 

W l1liamJ1 UmiW. Caloutte. 
Mr. Ed",.,b.-Yea. 
Dr. Mattlloi.-How do you find tbem 88 regards quality? 
Mr. EdlDMd,.-1 hsve no information. I ean say that the Chief Engineer 

_me to be satisfied with them. We have had no oompIaints. 
Pruide .. t.-Thoae are mainly spring steel, 
Mr. Edwar,fI.-Yee. Henry Williams bad a patent. for these and the 

patent haa now expired. 
Pruide,,'.-No atreteher bara are made from ordinary low carbon steel, 
Mr. Ed_rtU.-I don', think 80. 

Dr. Mattllai.-{}ensrally tbey are made of spring steel? 
Mr, EdWGrwU.-Yea. 
Dr. MattMi.-Wben you order cbrome steel points and crossings locally, 

do you lupply the rails? 
Mr, EdlDlJrd,.-No. 
Dr. MaItMi.-You order the wbole thing oomplete' 
Mr. Ed_rb.-Yea, 
Dr. Mattlloi.-The manufacturer is responsible for the whols lot.? 
Mr. EdwIJrd,.-Y •. 
Pr .. ide,,'.-Do you place ordera with Richardson and Cruddas? 
Mr. Ed_rd,.-Y., for ordinary points and crossings but have placed 

none for chrome steel until quite recently. 
Pre.ide,,'.-For ordinary points and crossings you supply the rails? 
Mr. EdWIJrtU.-No, not as a rule. Usually the contractor imports. 
Pre.itl.,.,.-Th.e chrome steel points and Cl'088ings that you bave ordered 

loeally, can you approximately tell me the tonnage of each set? 
Mr. EdwIJrd,.-We can get the information from the office. 
Pre.id",'.-Can you give any apPl'OXimate figure? 
Mr. Wilki .... -Approximately 2 tons. 
Dr. Mattlloi.-That is rather on the low side. 
Mr. Wilki .... -It depends on the size. 
Dr. MaHllai.-This size that you speak of in the returns, tbe cost of 

• wbole aet. is a little over Re. 1,0001 
Mr. Wilki .... -~ would be. 
Dr. MIJttlloi.-Do you think that the tonnage would be 80 low as tbat? 
Mr. Wilki .... -I think so. 
Dr. MIJtt"IJi.-MetlBra. Henry Williams bave given us an example of a 

lltandard aet of 15'~. switcbes and 1 in 8i crossings, 90 R.B.S.F.F. raila, 
88 purcbaeed by botb East Indian and Bengal Nagpur Railways; total weight 
unpacked is 62'65 cwta. I suppose YOUN also must be of about the same 
dimensiona. 

Mr. EdwIJrtU.-It would be. 
Mr. Wilki",.-I W88 giving the Weight of the Cl'08Bings alone before. 
Dr. Mattllai.-{}ne of the points in the application of the Indien manu

facturera is that chrome eteel points and Cl'088in,.,"lI at present bear a duty 
of 10 per eent.. whereas carbon steel points and croseings hear a duty of 17 
per cent. Their contentiOD is that the duty on both should be 17 per (lent. 
Supposing that W88 done-1lupposing we levied a duty of 17 per cent. on 
chrome steel poinlB and crossings. I gather from your figures it might me!ID 
an incre88e of somewhere about Re. 60 per set. Would thst neeessanly 
mean a aet-back in the use of chrome steel points and Cl'OSBings' 

Mr. EtlWGrda.-U is for the Chief Engineer to say. 
Dr. MIJttMi.-You do not know the result. of the experimenlB that have 

been made 80 far? 
Mr. Ed_Pde.-No. 

IlT. HATDIA.LS ]I 
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The RobiJkund and !Cumaon Railway Company, Limited. . ~ . 

Letter No. 2170, dated the 2nd September, 1930: 

Willi reference to your letter No. 604, da.ted 31st ;July, 193Q~ I beg to 
forward herewith the following .statements as. desired :- . . 

. (I) Statement showing the quantity of stores pu~ch~sed in India and 
. the price paid for,. such purchases. 

(2) Statement showIng the quantity of· stores imported and the price 
and C. H. duty paid for such imports. 



EDalosure. 
ROHtLKUND AND.>KUMAON RAtLWAl' COM\"ANY, LIMITE!>. 

(IDoorporated ill EDglaud.) 
Stot~m8nt .howing the quantify of .fore. purclwued i" Indio arid t/" price paid for ''"'It pu,clao.". 

1927·& 1928·119. 192Il-00. 
s..rial Nama of l!tore •• Unit. 
~o. 

Quantity. PriM. Quantit)'. Price. Quautlt)'. PriDe. 

---
1 I 8 , Ii 8 7 8 II - - - -

I III. 
I 

III. Be. 

1 Chrom. at"el poiuta aDd ... ... ... - ... no ... 
Gl'OIlinp. 

II Steel poiut. Iud ftOi.io,r. ... .. , ... ... ... 88 1.009 

o' 

8 Be.riul pll.a ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 
, Fi.h bolt. • ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 

II Ri ... te. . . TODl 
Tau. owt. qr. lb. 

8 19, ~ 9 1,11ll 
TOD. owt. '¥. lb. 01. 

I 19 • 11 178 
Tou. owt. qr. lb 01. 
1132" 880 

8 Bolt •• ud uut. · No. . : 85.126 1.B50 65.'18 l,,619 27.155 1,078 

-.~ .. ~l em. qr. lb. 01. Cwt. ~r. lb. DI. em. 1 8 116 0.., 89 16 0 1 8 lIM 12 17 12 lIS7 
". 

T Dog.pike. . · .. ... ... ... ~ ... ... . .. 
8 Stretcber ban · ... .u ... . .. ... ... 
II Gib. od oott,ftI! . • I ~ ..... ,> - ......... -" ~. - _. 

" .-. » • . .. ... -

Bemarkl. 

-. 
to 

---



'1927.28 I! 1 19Ie.19. 11929.30. 

Iii Iii ! Iii iii .. Iii iii 51' 
• '" d ~ :a 

Q :!od' "Q,e::l • Q .-d i 0 c. -,e= . ~ .. 91 . I.t; 0-; .s -d l):s2 
!' 'i 'l'.,;:! ..... _ to"1 ~ ...... . ~ 'i '\3.., .. 2. ~ -..... ~ _~ ;J ...i. '" ,§to: '" I - _ ~ § • 
•.... • c= C=,!I,g = o~; o=' .;.1 .. ~ 8 ~~ at' o;~ 

Ii 1liiie. of Storel. Unl •. 

~., ;i'" ~:' ~w & . t !~'" ~'" ~~:' ~ E ~"', e.g ~.;; ------1-- ___ t:l ___ I_ ----.... __ --.1--41...-. ......... - _____ ._._ --'-',' ,_·_·t:I ...... __ 
I 
____ ' _<_ ~ 

I 

"1 Ibhrome .~I pointe 
. and ClOIIIInP. 

8 

2 1 Steel pointe· 'lind No. 
o.OIIIlngl. 

ht 1 

t 'Flab bolts 

, 

! ... 

Toli. ;'wt. qr. lb. 
6 Rivets Ow,. 1 17 II I 

8 Bolts and nutl No. 

9 

No. 

Stretcher ban 

Glb. and cotten No. 
(cotters). 

.~ ... .,..... ......... 

6 8 7 8 9 10 11 12; II 15 18· 17 18 
-- --r-I--'---- -- - -' - -1-----1,_ ---- __ 

RI. RI. RI.. RI. 

102 

Ton. ow •• qr. lb. 
606 

Cd) 
10% 88'668 1,17 lilA 

IU 16& 10% 80 194 .4.987 
I 

37,780 

.. ·.,'1-· .. · ...... ..- .. ,~ .. , -·-.~I·-- .,-
.. , ... ." ... 1 ( '2 

It.. RI. RI. 

14,791 ~ i% 1.&28 17,317 

407 
(d) Ton.owt. qr. lb. 
10% . 88 '106 1 17 II :r: 

RI. RI. Rs. Rs. 

: 1.906 17% 

(d) 
10% 

(b) 
818 2,232 

87 613 

8,870 10" 16% 898 ',37' 80 and 825 10% 
Owt. q •• lb. oz. 

(b); 
83 868 

1.566 

. 17 

11 per t08 1.968 
ton. 

• •• t 

10% 19 

U 1 110 8 

17 10% II 
(b) 
19 

(a) DuW ...... eel on Tarlll valu.. . , '. . . '. '" . 
(b) • per OOljt, II add.d to prloe Clf .tAl ... tAl cove, OCIIt of Iandillg oba~es fQ' ....... III.n. of dqty bqt lIot lQolude4l!1 the 8guree In the .,atementi 
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Bomha" Barada .... Ceatral huIia RaiI_, ComJNUlJo 

(1) Lett., No. 1 • .119-15, doted t/" .Itla Bepte",bef', 1930. 

With reference to thia office letter No. T •. 219-25, dated the 28th August, 
1930, I beg to send herewith two statement. of material imported and pur
chlllled in India during the 1M'1I 1927·28 to 1929-80 for the following items:-

1. Chrome ateeI pointe and eroaainga. 
2. Bearing platea. 
8. Fish bolt.. 
4. Dogapikea. 
6. Giba and ooftenI. 

Statementa for Bolts, Nute and Rivet. are under. preparation and "ill .. 
eubmitted .. IlOOII .. they are ready. - -



Enclosure. 

I.-Statement of quantity imported and the price paid in each of the last 3 years lor articlesmentionea in G01Je'1'l1lment 01 India's 
Reso/iution No. 98-'1'. (16), dated the 15th May, 1990 . . ~ 

Value C.I.F. Customs Dock, eto., Total Ilate at which Year. Material. Quantity. excludiug dU~I chargee. cost CUBt6ms duty duty. p&l , F.O.R. was paid. 

" , 
T. C. Q. lb •• Ril A •• 1'. Il •• A. 1'. Il •• .... 1'. Rs. A. 1'. 

1927·28 . . Fish bolts 18d 6 3 27 36,M3 6 0 8,672 9 0 933 0 {) 4.1,149 4. 0 1 
I 1928·29 . Do. 0 6217 1 22 18,S02 13 0 1,/170 11 0 282l4i 0 15,206 6 0 to per 'cent; /Sa 

1IC1I .... 'm. 
1929-30 Do. , 0 19 J,7 2 15 4.,819 8 0 4.9311 0 89 9 0 0,4.02 10 0 

,~ 

1927·28 Dogapikes 176 8 0 7 21,4.05 11 0 8,52'1 0 0 793 l4. 0 28,726 9 0 

} .. 97,.,.00. 1928-29 Do. 0 . 15511 3 10 21,1"> 0 0 5,761 9 0 700 3 0 27,601 12 0 

1929·30, • Do. . 0 0 ...... . .. ... o ~) . .. 
" 

1927·28 Bearing plate. 17912 8 17 30,612 5 0 .B,1l3 18 0 808 6 0 3U34. S a 10 per cent. 

1928·29 . .' Do. 0 ...... ... ... , ... ... 
1929-30 . Do. 0 0 1""- ... ... ... .1. , 

" , 

RIIMABXI.-'No ohrome .teel pomts and or08slng. (ootterllllld gIbe) were Imported durlUg th e past three years. 
.. 



n.-Stateme .. , DI lJ1'antity puFcha.ed ira Indill lind pric. paid ira each 0/ th. 
lad a,e~" fo, article, mentioned ira t106 Governmen' D/lndill" Re.olufiora 
No. S .T. (16), dated tla, 15t" May, 1930. 

1-. 
ol 

,Katen ... Quantit,'. Value. 

i..._ 
- B,G. K. G. x... A. 1'. 

192'1-1018 Point. 'loIId orveainga chrome Nil Nil ... 
neel. 

1928 29 Ditto . .. .. 
8,450' 19".lU-30 · ! Ditto 6 eet .• .. o· 0 

14 .. tII OJ 6,816 o 0 
.11 Beta 

Nil 3.784 O! 0 
1!t2'7·28 · Plalee, bearinr Nil 1.06Z· 1928·29 Ditto · . .0 8~O 8, 0 
1~'!I-OO · Di~ .. .. .15,700 .9.275 O. 0 
19:(7·28 Bolt .. f '. .. Nil ... 
19'.18-29 · lJitte , · f"; l00=I41r . 

.. 
"11: 0 19'J9o.1o · Bolte, Ieh, with nllte, a' 29t lb .. 18t lb. 

1927·28 . · l'pik .... dor. B. 0 •• ... N>l . Nil ... 
1~28·29 · Ditto · " .. ... 
19'~9-30 · Ditto .. .. ... 
1927·29 0 · Cotten 0 . . '" .. .., 
192'·29 Ditto . " tt ... 
1929-30 Ditto " .. .. 
192'7-28 0 Gib. far C. I. Pvt, 90 lb.: 1,000 

" fl' 0 
1928-29 0 , . Ditto 0 • Nil· .. 
19'~ , Ditto · 0 2,400=5 " 96 9 0 

owt .. 1 qr. 
~nd 131be. 

(2) Leller No. T:-119, dated tla. 11th September, 1930, from the Bombay, 
Barodll Gnd Central Indill Railway Company. 

In MDtinu8tion of this office No.' 'r.-219-25 of 4th September, 1930, 
I beg to enclose herewith twO) statemente of bolte, nuts and rivets imported 
and pureh8ll8d in India during the l88t three years. . Bolte, etc., purchased 
in India for the Loco. Department, Ajmer, have not been included in -the: 
etstement 88 the necessary information hae not been received yet. 

---, 
Enclosure. 

Statement 0/ Material purchased locally. 

y ..... Article. T. C. Q. L. Amo1lllt. 

~ .. a....,. 
1927-28 Riyet, · 60 II 0 0 12,193 r.o 
1~.18-211 Do. · .5 5 1 0 1l·1I"f5 '0 
1929-30 0 Do •. · ·n s 3 (I lIl~ 1'0 
li2'l-l!!! 0 Bolte 0 0 .. 49 1 0 0 1. ~~' 9 0 
1928-29 - 0 00. ;. 52 9 I 0 11l.~13 • 0 
19'J9-30 Do. 0 0 . 65 9·0 0 1&,659 18 0 
J927-28 . 0 Nute 28 • 2 0 5,081 .'(1 
1921l-29 Do. 'I 16 3 15 .3,9941 9 0 
1929-30 . Do. . 3 • 1 26 1.433 8 0 

NOT •. -Thl8 statement doee DOt mclude purchMe. made fo~ Locomotive Supenn-.,u-
!lent, Aimer. . 



, 
\ 

~. 

i CuatOIll8 Dock. eto., Total., Bateof . Yflr. Material. Quantity. Value o.i.f. duty • oharge •. oost - oustolll8 I BeJDafka. 
I'.O.R. duty. , 

\ , 
, ; , 

T. C. Q. lb •. Be, A. P. Bs. A. p. RI. A. P Be. A. P. 
: '. 

1827-28 · . Bivet. 14918 0 9 88,487 • 0 3,&29' 7 0 ;3011·0 ~,747 6 '0 B. 10per.owt. 
10 per oent. 

1928-29 Do. . 
98 17 2 0 23,530 6 0 2,868, 8 0 '82 0 ·0 26,880 l' 0 B •• 10 per owt • . . 

i 10 per cent. 

1929-30; · Do. ., 249 0 3 9 .'i2,940S 15 0 6,086 9 0 1,120 11 0 60,151 3 0 RI. 10 per owt. 
I 10 per cent, 

1927·28 Bolt. and uut. .. .1 4911 3 9 14,527 3 0 1.46' 6 0 241 0 0 16.233 9 0 10 per oent. ; 

1928·29 i \ 

· Do. 

J 
- 122 7 9 3 28,337' 6 0 i 4.898 5 0 596 8 0 93.892 3 0 ' 10 per oent •. 

" 

1929-90 Do. '.185 6 2 10 45,065.11 0 i 7,555 15 0 835 0 0 1iS,4-56 10 0 Be. 2 per cwt, 
, 

192H8. Nut. 
... 

38 IS 0 ]3 17,'68 ., 0. 1,749 1 0 189 11 .0 .19,.a70 0 10 per oent 

1928·29 Qo. 2218 .3 12 8.826 .3 0 . 9111 11 O· 1111' 0 9,85712 0 10 p~r cent. ' 
, . 

1929-30: Do. ~ 60 2 9 1 2U55 9 0 I 2,396 13 0 27010 0 25,123 0 0 Be. 2 per owt, 

I , " 
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utter No. A. P./110, dated the 10th September, 1980. 
Your No. G06 of 81 •• luI,., 11130. 

_ . \YUh zef.enmce. to ,.our above .Leucloae ~ dispaul & atat.emaIlt of articles 
purchlMled ira India and abroad. 
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. Enclosures. 

Staternettt of at·tielei, enumerated in tke 'enclosure of the Tat'iff Board,', 

1927·28. , 

Desctiption of artiole B. 
Purchased in India. 

Qaan. Rate 
Weight. per Amount. tity. 

ton. 

T. o. q. lb. Rs. A. Rs. A. P. 

I 

Fish bolts . . .. .. .. 
Dog spikes . . . · 49,788 12 7 3 24 287 8 3,533 9 6 

Do. · 33,855 8 13 2 9 295 0 2,560 6 0 

Plates' bearing for 501be. .. .. .. .. rails. 

Do. do. · 1,800 6 0 1 3 230 0 1,3~3 3 0 
" 

Do. do. · .. .. .. .. 
Do. do. · .. .. .. .. 
Do. do. · .. .. .. .. 
Do. for 41i lbe. 20 0 1 2 2 392 8 30 0 0 rails. 

Ootters for slide ohair pins · 100 0 0 0 19 1,980 0 25 0 0 

Do, do. · 900 0 1 1 27 1,600 0 119 4 9 

Stretcher bar . . · .. .. .. . . . 
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ZeJJer ND. 604 Df 31,t JMZy 1930, purc"aud ill !IIdia alld from Home. 

1928.211. 1929·30. 

Porchuecl in India. Porcbaeed in India. 

Quaa. Rate Qua-
Rate 

Weigh" per AmollDt. Weigh$. pe~ AmollDt. 
tity. 109. 

tit,.. tou. 

- - - - -
r. D. ca. lb. Re .... as. .. T. o. IJ. lb. Ra. ... Rs. ..... 

.. .. .. .. 1J,835 Ii 0 .0 0 310 01,650 ~O 

16,1" 1111 121 295 01,1711 1 .. .. .. " 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. . , .. 450 112 1'21 UO 0 3811 40 

NO 1 13 1 0 230 0 166 14 1,161 3 IIi 1 14 120 0 452 40 

1,0.1 311 011 UO 0 863 8 900 I , 214 J39 8 f60 00 

.. .. .. .. '.031 13 Ii o 10 120 o 1,090 88 

1111 0 ., 126 120 0 6711 .. .. .. .. 

182 013 I ., 102 8 218 2 50 0 I • I 120 0 23 40 

1,610 0 I I Ii 1,800 0 203 8 1,120 0 1 121 1,600 0 100 00 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

0 

" 

, 
.. 
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Statement 0/ al,ticlea, enumerated in tile encl08Ul'e of the Tal'if! Board'a 
lettel' No 604 of 31at July 19,10,pul'cha8ed i,n India and from Home -contd. 

'. " ", -- ....... ..-.~- -- ., -.----____ .. __ -1927,J!8 ___ ., ........ ' __ " _. __ .. __ .'._ .. _ 

Description 
Purchased from Home.-

of .. 

stores. ' Quan- Rate Rate Duth Total Weight. per AmoUnt, ' of actua y tity. ton. Duty. paid. cost. 

--- -~--- --- ---
T. o. q. lb. Rs. A. p. Rs. A., Rs~ A. Rs. '.: 

Fish bolta 80,353 3.1 8 2 2 213·14-0 6,"~9 0 10% 690 0 7,619 Q 
Do. · ,74,172 29 18 2 5 193-6·0 5,771 0 10% 574 1 6,3'6 1 
1)o~ 102,235 40 18 0 0 202~·0 8,4660 10% 842 G 9,3080 
Do. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Dog spikes · 245,710 58 10 0 0 139·3·6 8,144 0 37/. 2,164 II 10,308 8 

"D~. 
.. 

205,000 48162 {I 141·2-6 
ton. 

6,88~ 0 37/· 1,806 10 8,694 10 
ton. 

Do. 94,600 22 133 15 139-10·0 3,V6 0 37/· 839 11 4,005 11 

Do. 105,000 25 0 0 0 139-10·0 
ton. 

3,491 0 37/ 925 0 4,416 0 

139-0.017,645 0 
ton. 

Do. 231,000 '500 0 0 37/· 2,0835 9,728 5 
ton . 

.. " 
1928·29 . 

bolta · ,82,609 33 1. 0 0 206·1·0 . 6,811 9 10% 667 14 479 7 
Do. · · 2f,734 ; 9170n ' 224-9~ ll,212 0 10% 220 0' 2,4320 
Do. · · _. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

, Do. · . .. '.' .. .. .. .. , 
og Spikes · 492,345 1175 0 0 136·0·0 15,9420 37/· 4,338 4 20,2804 

I 
ton. 

150. '166,1i411 37 19 0 8 155·14-0 5,922 0 37/· 1,404 5 7,326 5 

D 

. ton • 
Do. 0 194,250 466 0 0 157-4·0 7,2750 37/ •. 1,76:; 9 9,0449 

~~J 
.. 

Do. · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. 

I .. '. .. " : 
0 .. .. .. .. .. .'.! .. 

'J 
,. :. , .. , " 

,,~ , , r 1929.3~., ~ , . , 
bolts 0 · 24,000 91811 22 253·5·0 2,444 0 10",.{, 243 0 1,6870 
Do. · 64,960 26 41 1 252·8·0 6,6180 10% 659 0 7,277 0 

..... Do. · 26,020 '18 60 11; 216-3·0' 3,968 0 1()% 393 0 4,351· 0 
Do. 0 · 24,730 91112 8 208·9~ 2,0760 10% 206 0 2,281 0 

ro'd ~" 

Fish 

Dog Spikes · · 122,600 '29 7 120' 157·8·0 4,6280 37/· l,lB45 5,750- 5 
ton. 

Do. 0 0 100,800 h 4024 164·10·0 3,9880 37/. 919 6 4,9076 

171·13·0 
ton. 

Do. · · 288,286 68 193 ., 11,855 0 37/. 2,553.0 14,408 0 
ton. 

Do. 0 · 88,270 19 18 I 0 173·6-0 3,4310 37/· 732 0 4,163 0 
ton. 

Do. · 0 107,400 25111 8 166-4·0 4,299 0 37/· 957 8 5,256 8 
ton, 

i --- .. . ... .. ~-,- ._---.' , , 
--" _. 
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~tatel/Je"e of ar-ticle" enumerated j" IAe e"clo,"r-e of tlte Tar-iff Boar-d" 
letl" No. 604 oj Sl~e July 1930, p.r-clIaml j" IRdill alld from 
HOllle_·ontd 

--~-. - ---
1927-28-

1927·28 • 
. l'urchaaed in India. 

Deecription of .to~ 
Q1l&n' 

l'urchaaed 
Weight. Rate. Amount. from tity. Home. 

-- -

T. o. q.lb. R8. A. R8. A. 

Rh'et. ateet_p bead 
is .-·r · " 0 2 0 I4, o Cwt, 91 0 .. 

Do. l' - If' · .. 4 0 0 0 13 15 .. 1,115 0 . . 
Du. t"" IH · .. .. .. .. . . 

Rivets iron Ialvd. map hee.d 
, •• I" • .. .. .. . . , . 

Rivet..teet map head 
.""r .. 1 , 2 3 10 o Cwt, 285 4 .. 

Do. ••• 2,· · " o 12 0 0 S 8 .. 102 0 .. 
Do. .·.8· .. 010 0 0 8 II .. 85 0 .. 
Du-

."" 81· · .. 0 1 0 0 12 0 .. 12 0 .. 

{ .. 013 0 0 S II .. 110_ 8 , . 
Du. •• -21· · .. 0 4 0 1) 111 8 .. 42 0 .. 
Do. ... ' .. · .. 0 0 3 S3 II S .. 11 15 .. 

Do. t· -2.· .. .. . . ' . . . 

DO. .... ,. .. .. .. .. . . 
DO. ....... · .. .. .. . . . . 
Do. • ·.1.· · " .. .. .. . . 
Do. • • .. 1,· .. .. .. .' .. 

Rivet. tinman I". h· · .. 0 0 0 2 1 8 0 7 .. 
per bundle 

of 71k 
" ......... -- .--~-- -_. - ¥ •• - - ,~ ---.- -- ----< _ .. - -- . . ,_ ... _---
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Statement of articles, enumerated in tlte encl08u1'e of tlte Tariff Board'8 
letter No. 604 of 3bt JUly 1930, purcltased in India and frollt-
HOllle-contd. . 

.. - ... ' .. .- 1928·29 . 

Purchased in India. 
11128·2It. 

Description of Btores. 

Quan· Purchased 
tity. Weight. Rate. Amount. from 

Home. 

-
T. c. q.lb. Rs. A.. Rs. A.. 

Rivets steel Bn&p he&d 
I" xt' · .. 0 9 0 0 13 2 Cwt. 118 2 .. 

Do. l' Ie 11" · .. 317 3 13 11 10 " 901i 3 .. 
Do. 1')( l' · .. .. .. .. · . 

Rivets iron galvd, snap head . 
l' Ie " • .. .. .. .. · . 

Rivets steel map head { .. 1 19 0 0 9 0 6 " 352 4, 

l t'le 2' · .. .. 0 3 0 0 IIi 0 
" 

4,5 0 

Do. r1'2." · .. o 18 0 0 10 12 " 193 8 eo 

{ .. 011 0 0 10 2 .. 111 6 

l Do. t"" 3" · .. .. 0 3 0 0 10 0 .. 30 0 

Do. I"" 31' · .. 0 0 1 0 12 0 " 3 0 · . 

{ .. III 3 13 10 8 " 334, 9 } Do. iH" 21' · . .. .. 0 9 0 0 10 4, .. 92 4, 

Do. t· lC't· . .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. t'le 21' · .. 0 3 0 2 10 0' .. 30 3 . .. 

. 
Do. I' "'" · .. .. .. .. -
Do. 1°1( 31' · .. .. .. . . · . 
Do. l'le II' .. .. .. . . .. 
Do, I" KH" · .. .. .. . . .. 

Rivets tinman .' .Ie ,_ '.' 0 0 0 3 1 8 o 10 -per bundle 

1 of 7 lbs. 

.. .. . -- . '." .... .. . -"" ~ ~ 
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Eta/em'''' or IIrticle., e1lf4merGietl i. 'Ae e~lollSr' of tAe Tari! ]Jollrd', 
letler 110. 604 of 31., July 1930, purcAa,etl ill IlId;a aid fr01ll 

._ 1lI1tJJe:-cont~_ _ ---_. - .,. .. - ---- - ~- --- ... _-_ .. -
1929-30. 

1029~ 
Purchaeed in India. 

D.!riptioll of Itorea. 

Quail' Weight. Rate. 
Purchaeed 

$ity. 
Amo1lllt. from 

Home. 

T. o. q.lb. Rs. A. Rs. .A. 

Ri"" ateellllllf head , xt' · .. 0 7 2 0 13 2 Cwt. 98 7 .. 
Do. ,'xli' · .. • 9 311 12 0 .. 1.078 3 -
Do. t-" I" .. 0 0 0 6 13 12 .. 012 ~ 

Rint.boll gah·d. IIIIIp bead 
''x t' • 10 gro ... .. 0 7 & II .. 

grou. 

Ri~ts ,teellllll P head a 18 iI 9 8 Cwt. Do. t".S- , .. 2 369 IS .. 
Do. t" x 2" · .. 0 6 0 0 1012 .. 64 8 .. 
Do. l'xS' · .. o 18 1 0 10 0 .. 182 8 .. 

{ .. 0 0 11<& 12 0 .. 4 8 } Do. t'·31' , .. .. 0 & 1 0 11 8 .. 481<& 

Do. I'" 2t' · .. I 6 228 10 • .. :6312 .. 
Do. 1',.,,- .. .. .. ., .. 

r 0 2 0 0 1012 Cwt. 21 8 ) 

Do. t'" 2i' 0 4 3 0 10 7 49 9 
I 

, .. .. ~ .. 
0:0,013 9 8 

,. 
1 2 J - .. 

{ .. 0 • I 4 10 8 .. 4710 } Do. f" " ,. , .. .. 0 '. 0 Q 10 4 .. &1 0 " 

Do. t' ,.3.' .. 0 3 0 0 10 8 .. 31 8 .. 
.' 

Do. t' xli' - 0 3 0 0 11 4 .. 33 12 ; .. 
Do. I" "II' , .. 0 2 2 0 10 " .. 26 10 .. 

.. 
Rivets tilllllAD I' • II' · .. .. - .. .. 
_._-_.- ".- . __ .. , - .. --... ~----.. - ~-- ----. -
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Statement of article,. enumerate4 in lite encl08U1'e of .tlte Tat'iff Board/, 
'. ,'- ~etter,N(),604c of318t .1 uly 1.930, pu,rcha8ed., in. I ndiIJ and. fro", 

" "ome~ontd. .' . \. ", , 

DeaoriptioD of stores. 

, .-:·i 

Riyets M. S. pan head 
i' x2.~ 

Do. f X2i" 
Do. ,'xS·. 

Do. f"2' • 

Do. 
.' x Si' 

Do. ,,, x II' -

D,,,- i'''S'' 

·Do. ~·x21· 

Do. W,,2t" 

Do. i'" 5"'. 

Do. i' " 2.' 

:Rivets steel gaJyd. snap head 
, I"x i" . 

Rivets M. S. oountersunk 
head 

""2' . 
Do. 1'",' . 
Do. I'K 21' 

Do. "Kt'. 

Rivets steel snap head 
i"x 1"" 

Do: ,'K It' 

Do. l"x2' • 

. Do. ,"" 2.' 

QuaD-
tity. 

" 

f 
{ 

1927-28., 
1927-28. 

rurohaeed in ;India. 

Purohased 
Weight. Rate. Amount. from 

. " Home • 

T. o. q.lb. Rs. A. Rs. A. 

.. 

.. 

' .. 

'. 

.., 
j 

0 7 0 0·1012 Cwt. 75 , 

1 Ii S 6 10 0 .. 258 1 
.' ,~ 

0 , 0 0 10 0 .. ~ 0 

010 0 0 11 , .. 112 8 

0 3 0 o 10 , .. SO 12 

0 1 0 o 10 5 .. 10 5 

' ..... ~, ... ~-.... ...-



StGtement o/ .. ,tiele" ,nvmerattd ,n tR' ,nelo,ur, 0/ tR, TariJI Boerd'a. 
. lette, No. 604 0/31d July 1930, purcAallt1 in India and. from 

Home-OODtJ. 

.---. I-,-~",-- . - "1928·29;" '_0. ----- • aq 

Purch&sed blJDdia. 
1928·29. 

De.:ription of store.. 

Purchaaed QIIAIl' Weight. Rate. AmoWlt. from ,tit,. 
Home. -.-

Rivet. H. B. pan head 
T. o. q.lb. Ra.A. Be. A. 

i' - 2." .. .. .. .. .. 
.Do. t" - 2,' .. .. " .. .. 
Do. t"xa' • .. 0 2 0 0 10 2 Cwt. 20 , .. . 
Do. t"-2' • .. .. .. .. .. 
boo f' -ai' .. 0 I 0 0 10 8 Cwt. , 10 8 .. 
bo. t" x It" .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. i' II 3' . .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. U·x 21· .. 0 2 0 2 15 12 Cwt. 31 13 . . 
boo U' x 2.' .. 0 0 I 0 18 0 .. , 0 .. 
boo i" II 6' • · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. i" II 2,' .. .. .. .. .. 

Rlve~ steel galvd. 8D8p head 
0 0 023 o 3i lb. '11 t" II t" • • .. .. Rlveta H. 8. ooWltemmll 

head 
t"-2" . .. 0 0 012 12 o Cwt. 1 6 .. 

Do. I'x & •• .. 0 0 0 Ii 1'1' .. 011 . . 
Do. I'x 2.' .. 0 0 313 19 8 .. 18 I' .. 
Do. t' x t' . · .. 0 0 I 2 17 0 .. , 9 .' . 

Rlvef411teel map head 

". { 0 I 0 0 11 12 .. 11 12 .. t"xl' • 
0 8 0 0 10 lJ 86 0 .. .. 

Do. t" lilt" .. I 18 0 0 981 .. US 11 . . 
, 

Do. .'112' • .. 110 0 0 10 8 .. 311 , .. 
.. . 

! .. o 18 0 0 10 8 .. 168 0 .. 
Do. t' - 2i' · • 10 , ,,' .. on 0 0 10 .. .. 

------_. __ .... ----_.', .. - _ .. - . . ,,- -- .w o,_ 
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8tatementof articles; enutlz-el'ated in the ~ncr08u1'e 01 the Tariff Board', 
letter No. 604 01 318t July 1.930, purchased in India and Irom 
Ho.m~-r;Q.ntdL . ___ . .. ___ " _. _________ . ____ .. _._ 

0 

1929·30. . 1929·30 • 
Purch&&ed in India. 

Description of stores. 
Purchased Quan- Weight. Rate. Amount. from tity. 

Home. 

T. c. q. lb. Rs. A. RS.·A. 
Rivets M. S. pan head 

in I( 21" .. 0 1 0 0 12 4 Cwt, 12 4. .. 
Do. I"" 2," · .. 0 4 221 14 8 " 68 0 .. 
Do. 1"" 3' • .. o 12 2 0 10 2 

" 126 9 " 
Do. 1"-" 2' • .. 0 0 2 0 11 8 

" 512 ., 

Do. '.·1(3.- .. 0 0 2 0 10 6 " 5 3 . , 
Do. 1" Ii It· .. 0 1 0 0 10 3 " 10 3 .. 
Do. i"" 3' • .. 0 1 3U 12 0 " 22 3 .. 

. U~2t' 
, 

Do. ". 0 5 3 7 15 12 
" 91 9 .. 

Do. U'1(2i' 
" .. .. .. . .. 

Do. i'x5' • .. 0 2 2 10 13 4 Cwt. 34 5 .. 
Do. t'j( 21' · .. 0 0 o 25 12 4 " 2 12 .. 

Rivets steel galvd. snap head . 
t'x t' . . .. .. ... ~ . .. .. 

Rivets M. S. countersunk 
head 

i' x 2' • .. 0 3 o 16 12 o Cwt. 3712 .. 
Do. ' 1"'1< t' .. · .. 0 0 o 19 1414 " 2 8 .. 
Do. t :1'" 2i' " .. ..... t .. .. , . 

0 , 
Do. . i'·x t' . .. .. , 

00 .. .. 

.. { 0 5 0 0 1012 Cwt. 5312 .. 
Rivets steel snap head 

0 t' 1\ l' . · 0 6 0 10 10 
" 63 12 -

1 3 3 10 10 4 
" 244 6 .. 

" l 
Do. t· x Ii ' · .. 2 9 0 0 10 4 .. 502 f, .. 

.. { 0 4 0 0 10 6 " 41 8 .. 
Do. t~x 2' • 1 2 0 0 10 5 .. 22614 .. 

.j o ;9 ,124 10 ,8 " 99 6 .. .. 
j 

Do. ~ t~1C 2i' · ... 0 6 LO 0 10 6 .. 62 4 .. .. .. ._-~ ~- ......... ---... '" ~- «-_._--- ' .... ,._-,. ~ .. --.-........ ~.--- -~-, .~-. "-"-'--- ... -" '0' 
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'tot,,,,e., D/ .rticle" eururatetl i. tfe IJ/ulo,"rll 0/ t411 Toriff BOllrd', 
letter No 604 of Slit Jull 1930, pur:A.,ed ill India .IId fro", 
ROntl1-1:ootd. 

1927.!8. 

PIIIdwoed in India. 
1927·28. 

DeacriptioD of .tv_ . 
Quo· Purchaaed 
N*,.. Weight. Rate. Amount. from 

Home. 

T. Co q.lb. RB. £. RB. A. 

Bift" IteeI _p heed { • 0 3 l' 11 OCwt • .10 

1 t'x" · .. .. 
0 3 0 0 11 10 .. U l' 

Do. t'x II' · .. " .. .. .. 
! 0 0 1 1 10 8 .. 2 I! 

J Do. t'xl!' · .. .. 
J 3 018 11 0 .. 

'" 12 

{ 
0 0 3 l' 12 0 .. 10 8 

} Do. I'x II' .. 0 J 0 0 10 , .. 20 8 .. 
0 8 0 0 11 0 .. '8 0 

Do. t'x2l' " 0 0 2 0 12 8 .. 6 , .. 
Do. I'x!' · .. 0 0 3210 10 16 .. 10 2 .. 
Do. t'xl' · .. 0 3 0 0 l' 0 .. " 0 .. 
Do. I'xl' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. lXi' .. .. .. .. .. 

RiTe" copper lIat head 
I'xl' .. 0 0 0 , 1 I lb. 6 , .. 

Do. l'xl' · .. 0 0 0 3 I II .. 111 .. 

{: 
0 J 0 I 2 ." '63 0 

Do. ,.xl' · .. 0 3 0 I 18 .. 91 l' .. 
0 I 0 I 0 .. 28 0 

{ 0 0 3 0 I 2 .. II' 8 1 Do. !'xl' · .. .. 
0 0 I 0 I 0 .. 28 0 

l)o. "xl' · .. 0 0 0 I I 6· •• I I -
Do. "xl' .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. l'xl' · .. .. .. .. ; . 
Do. h'x!' · .. " .. .. .. 

Rive .. copper eouuter IIUIIk 
bead l'xl'. .. .. .. .. .. , 

., - . ' .. ... . --.. ~ .. 
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Statement of a'rtiqle8, ellumM'ated in the encl08ure of the 'turijf B9a1'd'8 
lette!' No. 6J4 of 31st July 1930, pUf'chased ~n India and {f'oln 

-·Home-contd •.. _. >. _ >. ....... __ ._ . ____ ..... _." 

DeBori ption of stores; 

.Rivets steel snap head 
t"x4' 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

• "xl!" 

."xi!' 
t'xli' 

."x2i' 

t"x2' 

Do. i"x3' 
RivetA! copper fiat head 

i'xl' 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

l'x.' 

.'xl' 

.'xi' 

."xi" 

Do. . h"x!' .' 
RivetA! copper countersunk 

hea.d l"xl"· 

RhetA!. steel ana.p head 
I'Xli" . 

Do. 1"Xli' 

1928-29 •. -' _._---'------'----- 1928·29. 

Quan
tity. 

.. I 
L 

Purchased in India. 

Weight. Rate. 

T. c. q. ni. Rs. A. 

o 1 3 10 11 8 Cwt . 

1 7 0 18 10· ,9 .. 

011001112 .. 

o 1 0 0 14 4 .. 

o 2 1 25 11 2 ., 

01001112 .. 

o 8 323 13 8 .. 

02201113., 

01001012 .. 

o 0 0 12 1 4 lb. 

4, Of •• ~ 0 0 0 14 1 

( 0 0 3 14 1 1 .. 

o 0 2' 0 1 0 •• 

o 0 0.8 1.., .. , 

00011' .. 

.. .. 

.. 
{

I 000 91lCwt. 

•• 0 0 3 19 10 7 •• 

010 0 0 911 .. 

1 11 0 ,0 911 .. 

Amount. 

RS.A • 

21 2 

28614 

199 121 

\ 

Purchased 
from' 

Home. 

~ l:} . 
12/l 14 

29 9 

10 12 

15 0 

17 8 ~ 

104 2 j 
56 0 

10 0 

1 4 

..' 
19312 

910 

9614 

310 0 

} .. 
Do. I"X!t' ... 1239119 .. 2640 •• 

--~ .... " .~ .. --,.._-- ......... __ .. - -_ ..• -_>. "'''''-~-r''---' 
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.stafeuJe1lt 0/ article" ellU .eratetl '" tAe enclosure 0/ tAe Tariff Board', 
letter :No. 604 of ·HIt Jul, 1930, purchased ill lndi'.l antlfrom 

_Jh"ne~coptd,- _~__ _ ____ _ 

1929-30 

Purchased in India.. 
1929-30. 

Description of Itoree. . .. (, 

. Quan-
Weight. Rate. Amouot. 

Purchased 
tity'o from 

. - Home • 
-- ---

T. c. q.lb. Rs. A • Rs. A. 

RivelA! • teel Boa~ head 

t' ~.' .. 0 0 3 0 11 8 Cwt. 66 a . .. 
Do. t" xli" .. 0 3 0 .0 1014 " . 32 10 . ... 

t 0 9 0 9 10 9 .. 95 1 

1 Do. t· xl.' .. 
3ri 0 '.' 1 8 0 0 11 4 .. 

{ 0 1 0 0 11 12 .. n 12 

} Do. I'xll' .. 
10 111 217 8 

.. 
019 S 111 .. 

Do. t"K21' .. .. ._- .. 
',!I, 

t 0 1 1 0 11 12 .. 1411 ) 
Do. I" ,,'a" .. .. .. 

0 4 1 211 11 2 .. 49 12 J 
DO. I"K l" · .. 0 4 0 9 IS 6 .. II. 9 .. 
Do. t"xI" · .. .. .. . .. 
Do. t·xS" .. 0 il 0111 10 12 .. 611 10 . . 

RivelA! copper ftat head 
014 , 10. U 8 I'" I' .. 0 0 1 .. 

{ 0 0 0 2 f , .. 2' It 

1 Do. I" xl' .. .. 
0 0 0 1 f9i .. 1 10 

{ 0 0 0 9 I 1 .. 9 II 

1 Do. 1'1"x t" · .. .. 
0 0 S 1 1.21 .~ 9910 

Do. 
I"" ." · .. 0 0 21, 1 2 .. 78 12 .. 

Do. I' "I" · .. 0 0 0 1 I , .. i , .. 
Do. l·xt· · .. 0 0 0 7 1 , . ~ 

8 12 ... 
Do. I' -I' · .. 0 0' 0 

,. 
1 2 12 .. 212 .. 

0 
.. 

0' 0" 1 1.lIt 1 6 Do. -l .cl' · .. .. .. 
,. 

RivelA! copper countemmk 
o Jl...0-l.. heaol-___ .~ •• • ~ __ '_ - . 1-~ .... _ . __ 1." .. --
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Statement of article8, enumerated in the enclosure of the Tari/! Board'g 
letter No. 604 of 31st Jul!l1930, purchased in India and from 
Home--contd. 

Description of stores. · 

, 

Rivets steel snap head 
i" ~ 11' · 

Do. I' ~ Ii' · 
Do. I' xU' 

Do .. " x2' 

Do. " ~ 21' 
Rivets steel oountersunk 

head, 
i' x,' · 

Do .. 1'" t' · 
Do. i' x2t' · 

R 

R 

ivets steel snap head 1-. -I.... • 
ivets steel oountersunk 
head 

t'" 3' • · 
B olts and nuts hex. 

i' x 12' 
head 

Do. i'" 61' 

Do. r,,6' • 

Do. i' x 8' • · 
Do. 1'111' • · . 
Do. i"" li-

" 

Do. ,'" 7' • · 
Do. i-" 2M. · 

Do. i" "21' 

Quan· 
tity. 

• .. 
. ' 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 

.. 
" 

.. 

.. 

.. { 

.. 

.; { 

.. { 

'1927·28; .. .-

1927·28. 
Purchased in India. 

Purchased 
Weight. Rate. Amount. from 

Home. 

T. o. q.lb. Re. A- Rs. A. 

3 6 0 0 107 Cwt. 688 14 .. 
1 12' 0 0 11.4 .. 360 0 .. 
0 7 0 0 118 .. 80 8 .. 
0 9 0 0 110 .. 99 0 .. 
0 9, 3 18 110 .. 109 0 . . 

.. .. .. .. 

.. " .. . . 

.. " .. . . 

.. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. . . 
. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. . . 
.. .. .. . . 
.. .. .. . . 

" , .. . . .. . . 

~ 
o 12 0 0 138 Cwt. 162 0 .. 
o 6 0 0 15 8 .. 93 0 

.. .. .. . . 
0 4 0 0 158 Cwt' 62 :} .. 
0 3 0 0 1612 .. 50 

0 4 0 0 13 8 .. 54 0 } .. 
0 1 0 0 12 14" 12 14 

: 



14:3 

. ~~ent of artie lei, enumerated in the ellelolure 'if the Tal'iJ! ]1oa?'d', 
...... ~r 1.0. 604 0/31,t Jltl!/ 1930,purcliaud in I"dia andfi'om 

" ·-Bom~.·- "-- .. .. -~_ .. _._ ...... __ ... . 

1928·29. 

Purchaaed in India. 
1928·29. 

n lIOfiption of atorea. , , 
. Qnan; Purchased 

tit)'. Weight. Rate. Amonnt. from 
Home. 

-.- -
T. o. q. lb. Ra ••. Rs. A. 

.. J 0 2 3 8 11 '\) Cwt. .. '} Rivets steel map head 
t' .. 2' • 0 4 0 0 108 .. 42 0 .. 

L 013 0 0 10 12 " 139 12 

Do. t'. 2t' • .. 
Rivet. steel oonntersunk 

011 3 8 10'11 " 126 5 .. 
head I'Xi' . .. 0'0 022 22 12 " 4 8 .. 

·Do. I'll " . 
.' .. 0 0 0 5 19 14 .. 011 .. 

Do. "11 2." • .. .. .. .. .. 
Rivets steel map head 

2 o at lb. 1 1 I'" 1\" . .. 0 0 0 .. 
Rivets ~.teel oonn tersnnk 

head f' II S' • • .. 
Bolts and DUts hell:. head 

0 0 2 7 02 ,,' 7 14 .. 
"11 12' .. 0 0 0 7 124 Cwt. o 12 .. 

Do. ,· .. 6t' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. "II 6' . .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. ," II 8' • .. .. ,. .. .. 
Do. t" II I' . .. 0 0 0 9 17 8 Cwt. 1 7 .. 

.. 1 010 0 9 190 
" 191 ,: 1 0 0 323 270 .. 22 

Do. 1""11' · >- .. 
l 011 0 0 240 .. 264 0 I 

0 8 0 0 210 .. 168 0 J 
Do. i'I JC 7· . · .. 0 4 0 0 140 .. 56 0 . . 

.. { 0, 5 0 0 170 .. 85 0 } Do. 
0 

t""2' • .. ., o 4, 2 0 1510 ... 70 5 
" I , 

Do. 
."" 21-' · .. 0 : 6 025 14.4 .. 88 11 .. 

0 2 1 24 130 " 32 :n,. Do. t"x 3' • " .. 0 5 0 0 148 .. 72 .. 
0 2 0 0 140 .. 28 o ~ 

.--.Do ... __ C.lJ~_~ ..... -t-,._ 
_.&.11 __ . __ ,..Io..II.-v- _ ._.,J...,!t .. 11 
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Statement of "1,ticles, enllmerated in tlte encl08ure of tke Tariff Board's' 
, ", "'letter No! 604 of 31st July 1930; prtrcltased in I"ilia and fl"m, 

, Home-contd." • , " ,,', " '\ 

_ .... -_ ... - ~~- .. . .1829·30 
1929·30: 

Purchased in India.. 

Description of stores. ' , 

, Quan- Purohaaed 
Weight. Rate. Amount. from 

tity. 
" 

Home. 

T~ ii.- q. lb. R8; .a.; , RIi; A; 

.. { o io 0 0 911 Cwt. 96 14, 

} Rivets steel snap he&d , ., ., 1-

" 
i';,.11 11" · : 1 6 1 0 10 14 .. 2420 .. 

0 1 () 0 9 " .. 9 " 
I 0 II 0 0 911 .. 48 7 

J Do, i" II 11' · .. 
0 (I 

.~, 

" " 
2 " 0 9 4 tt 407 

" 

,Do. i'"It" ,. .. 0 3 0 0 11 11 .. 3411 .. 
" 

Do. i'lI2'" • .. 013 0 0 10 10 .. 138 2 . . 
,Do. i0ll21' • 0 1011 

, 
64 

, .. 6 0 0 .. 2 .. 
Rivets steel oountemmk " . 

,head , I'll i' ~ 
.. .. .. .. .. 

: Do. I'" i'. · .. .. .. .. . . 

:.{ 0 0 0 8 02 i lb. 
1 " } Do. .'1( 2.' '. 

0 2 1 23 11 12 Cwt. 2814 

Rivets steel snap head ;; 

1'''.' .. . .. .. .. .. . ' 
Rivets steel oountersunk 

head t'~r " .. 0 3 1 5 13 0 .. 42 13 .. 
Bolts a.nd 'nuts hex. head 

, , .'1< 12' · .. 0 " 324 12 " .. 6013 .. 
Do. .'1<6i" · .. oj '0 ' ; *122 IS 7 .. 12 11 .. 
Do. t' x 6" • · .. 0 1 1 4 13 7 .. 17 " .. 
'Do. l~ I( 8' • 0 0 3 0 13 '1 16 1 

, 

· I. .. . . 
".I"' 

.. { 0 1 2U 17 ~ 28 7 } .. 
'Do. l' II l' • · . . 

0 0 1 0 16 0 .. " 0 

.. 

.. { 0 1 0 0 24 0 24 0 ~ .. .. 
o 800 21 0 .. 168 0 .. 

.Do. 1~I<W · o 4 (, 0' 0 ~: J 1U .. .. 
O"lIi' 3 15 1410 .. .. 

• 
-----.---.-,.--------.--~'-
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..stIJte1lUJflt o/.rtV!le" '.lH1IffIJtetl i. tll""ctol1lr,, 0/ t/" TariJ! BOGr.', 

letter No. 604 0/ 3111 Jltl, 1930, purcllIJ,etl i. I.dio .nd/rom 
. ,. Hom~ontd~ --- - - -. 

1921·28. 
1927·28. 

Pmohaaed in India. 

Deeoriptiou of ato_ 
Pmohaeed QUAIl' Weigh$. Rate. AmClWlt. from tity. 

Rome. 

---
T. o. q. lb. Be. &. RI. &. 

1Ioltl and DOtl hIlL head 
i'"r. · .. 0 4 0 0 13 OCwt. 62 0 .. 

" 

Do. ,",,10- · .. .. .. ' . .. 
i'·12' .. .. .. .. . . 

Do. i'88" · .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. i'xa" · .. .. .. .. - . . 
Do. i'x3i' · .. 0 3 0 0 10 T Cri. 31 6 .. 
Do. f'· If' · .. 0 0 3 0 3lS0 " 

28 • .. 
.Do. ••• l' · .. .. " .. " 

Do. f'x1i' · .. .. .. " ,. 
Do. .·xl1' · .. 0 6 322 IT 8Cwt 121 9 " 

Do. .'x2' · .. " " .. .. 
Do. t'x If' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. .'.0' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. I'x 2f' · .. " .. .. . . 
Do. I'xl' · .. " " .. . . 
Do. I'· Ii' .. 0 0 0 T 12 0Cwt. 012 .. 
Do. 1'·1' .. 0 /; 0 0 114 .. 68 , .. 

r 0 3 0 0 12 ( .. 3812 

I 012 0 0 11. .. 135 0 

Do. l"x21' .. 
1 

0 8 0 0 120 .. '12 0 .. 
0 8 0 0 123 .. 9'1 8 

L 0 3 0 0 18. .. • 0 j 

Do. l'xS' · .. 0 0 I 11 nt .. , 12 .. 
. -~. -. __ I' ... 4' ___ ..... - ---.~!...~ ..... -. - ~-.- --- . -~~ --' ----



14A 

Statement of article8, enumerated in the encloaureoJ the TarW Board'tt 
letter No. ,604 of 31at July, 1930, purchased in India and from 
H(Jme-contd. 

<.,- .. _-_. 
~------ - -~.~ ' .. --.. ~ -- - _ ,~9~8-~9, ____ , . --~ -....... 

'1"928-29.' 
Purchased in India. 

Description of stores. 

Qua.n- , Purchased 
Weight. Ra.te. Amount. from tity. 

Home. 

T. c. q. lb. RI. A. Re. A. 

Bolts and nuts hex. head 
I' x 12' · .. .. .. .. .. 

{ 0 5 2 0 14 o Cwt. 77 0 1 Do. I' x 6' .. 
ui 

.. 
0 1 0 0 8 .. 15 8 

Do. I' x 5' · .. 0 2 0 0 14 0 .. 28 0 -
Do. I' x 3l' .. 0 2 3 2 12 0 .. 33 3 .. 
Do. I' x II' · .. 0 1 1 0 35 0 .. 43 12 .. 
Do. I'x I' · .. 0 0 327 24 4 .. 24 1 .. 
Do. I' x II' · .. 0 0 0 1 0 9 lb. 0 g. .. 

f 
0 2 0 0 17 .4 Cwt. 34 8 

1 0 1 3 14 22 0 .. 41 4 
Do. l'kl1' .. . . 

0 ~ 2 0 26 0 .. 39 0 

J O. 4 2 10 24 0 .. -}!B 2 

Do. I' x 2' .. 0 0 013 031 lb. 2 10 .. 
Do. I' k II' .. 0 0 019 o 31 .. 314 .. 
Do. i' >C 9' · .. .. .. . . . . 
Do. I' x 21' .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. i'x 3' . .. . . · .. .. . , 

" o Cwt. 0 

Y 
( 0 .0 3 0 12 9 

Do. i'lIIl' .. i 0 8 ,325 13 8 .. 121 3 

0 1 2 0 13 12 .. 2010 

, { 011 1 19 15 8 " 177 . 0 l Do. i'x 2" .. .. 
012 2 0 12 II " 15411 

t 
112 3 12 10 11 

" 351 8 l Do. i' K 21' . , . . 
.. .013 0 0 12 4 " 159 4 



It?'" 

State.ertl of articles, tnflmeratea in tAe enclolure 0/ 'tAe Tariff Board''; 
letter )"0.604 0/91,t Jul! 1930, purc"aled i" India and from 
Rome-contd. . 

-~ . ~ .-- - -- -, -- -+ .. -'.-
1929-30. 

1929-30. 
PuIC~ in India. 

Deecriptioa.. of .tore.. 
Qaaa.- PUJChaaecl 
tity. Weight. R&te. Amouut. front 

Roms. 

T. c. q. lb. RI ..... RB. A. 
1Io1te and nute hes. head .. -. .. ;. . . 

• "x7" • · 3iM; ( 0 • 16 7Cwt. 81 12 

1 
.. 

0 7 0 0 U5 6 .. 10710 .. 
Do. ."III!" • · .. 0 2 0 0 1410 .. 29 4 

J 
. . 

0 4 0 0 14 0 .. 56 0 .. 
0 3 327 Ii; 4 .. 6Ol4. .. 
0 6 2 0 16 3 .. 105 , 

} 
.. 

.' 
Do. I"" 2t" · .. 0 4 2 0 l' 10 .. 65 13 .. 

0 1 025 15 4 .. 18 10 .. 
Do. 

, 
0 0 0 O' '98 0 1",,3" • · .. 7 14 .. ., 

Do. • 0 1112 27 7 t"" 10" · .. 1 2 6 .. .. 
Do. 1°,.12" · .. 0 1 3 4 16 12' .. 29 UI .. 
Do. t""r " .. .. .. .. 
Do. t" .. 6' 0 1 0 0 14. o Cwt. l' 0 .. 
1>0. t" .. 3t" .. 0 1 0 0 13 12 .. .1312 01, 

, 
Do. i' xli" · " 0 I) 3 0 35 0 .. 26 , .. 

I 0 0 1 0 22 4 ... .. 9 

J Do. 
."" I" 

· .. 
2i 

.. 
0 1 2 0 7 .. 32 3 

-
io,,'lt" Do. · .. " .. .. .. .. . 

f 
0 2 0 0 24 o Cwt. 48 0 

J Do. ,'" I." · .. .. 
0 7 2 0 19 8 .. 146 , 

Do. '" x 2' · .. 0 0 011 o 3i lb. 2 4 .. 
Do. ,'" 1:1- · .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. 

"" 9' 
0 .. 0 0 1 21 21 o Cwt. 9 3 .. 

Do. ,'" 2i" · .. 0 0 0 9 031 lb. 1 13 .. 
Do. 

.'" 3' 

.. 0 0 0 8 0 3 .. 1 8 .. 
. - -- "'~ -. -'¥ .~.~- ._-' ,. ~, .... ¥" e_ o- -- -- - .-'~ .- .. --



Statement of Q1·tielu, enumerated,in the enclo,ure of the Tari/! Boal'd', 
• 'letter No. 604 of 51atJul!l1930, purchawl i,,- India and /rom 

Home-coni d. '. 
-~ .. ., - -- r--~- -1927-28. - - -0 -t-----. -' ~ 

Purchased in India. 
1927-28. 

Deecl'iption of atoree. 
Purchased Quan· . 

tity. Weight. Rate. Amount. fron 
Home. 

---
-

T. 0 q. lb. Rs. A. RB. A. P. 

Bolta -and nuta hes. head .. .. .. -.. .. 
s~x'l" 

Do. r~3t' .. . . .. .. .. 
" 

Do. .t',~lt' · .. .. . . .. .. ,. 
Do. t'X2t' .. .. .. .. . . . , 
Do. . '''X.4s' · .. .. .. .. .. ,. 
Do. _ t'~,~t' .. .. .. .. . . .. 
Do. I'x II' · .. .. .. .. 'h , .. 
Do. I'X31' .. .. .. .. .. .. j .. ,: 

Do. t',X2l' · .. 0 ~ 0 0 98 Cwt 19. 0 
" 

.. , 
Do. .t")(2j" · 010 0 0 104 .. J02 8 . .-, . :' I ,. 

Do. I"xl' · .. 0 2 9 0 12 4 .. 24 8 . . , I .. .. 
Do. t'xll" · .. 0 0 on IS 0 .. _.l.p . . .. . ., 

Do. t"X3" · .. 012 3 7 10 4 .. 131 Ii . . r 

{ .. 0 1 2 0 12 0 .. 18 0 

J Do. t'x41" · .. .. 0 2 0 0 110 .. 22 0 
" .. 

f 
.. 0 0 ~ 0 12 0 .. 6 0 

J Do. t'xlil" · I .' .. 
" .. 0 0 2 0 118 ' .. Ii 12 

{ .. 0 ., 0 0 98 .. 66 8 r Do. t'X2" · .. .. 0 2 0 0 12 0 .. 24 0 

Do. -A"x2" · .. .. .. .. .. 
Bolta and 'nuta galvd. hel:. 

head I"x!" · .. .. .. .. .~ 

Do. olaizea .. .. .. .. . . 
Bolta and nuta hex. head -. 

."Xl1" · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. • "X3" .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. i"x6," .. 0 I 2 0 130 Cwt. 19 8 .. . . 

-- . -
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Statement of articlee, enumeNted in Jlle encl08ure of tile Taritl Boorrl" 
letter No. 604 of 31&t July 1930,_ purcA,amJ, in Inai. and lrom 
flome-conM. 

-_.- ~ .- .- -.' ... .. - _ . ----·1928-29.-' - .. --_. - ~.--- -
1928·29. 

PUJehaeed in India. 

Des«iption of store •• 
Quan· Purchased 
tity. Weight. Rate. Amount. from 

Rome. 

---- T. 0. q. lb. Ra. A. Rs. A. 

{ 
0 3 0 0 13 8 Cwt. 40 8 1 Bolts and nuts ·hel(. head 

t'x3' .. 010 2 0 16 0 .. ~6S 0 

J 
.. 

0 , 0 0 13 12 ., Illl 0 

{ 0 0 o III 10 , .. 1 6 1 Do. t'x,' .. . .. 
0 0 2 0 12 8 .. 6 , 

Do. t'X!' .. 0 , 0 0 l' 0 .. IllI 0 '-" . 

Do. t'x3t' .. .. .. . . .. 
Do. I'XH' .. . .. .. " .. 
Do. I'x21' .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. f'x't' . . .. " .. .. J' 

{ .. 0 0 1 0 12 ' .. 3 1 .. l Do. I'X6I' ... 0 0 OM III 12 .. 3 6 .. 
Do. I'x It' .. 0 0 3 o 16 0 .. 12 0 .. 

{ .. 0 0 022 10 4, ." 2 0 ,-, 

~ Do, I'X3i' .. 0 0 IIIl 0 2 lb. e; 6 .. 
" 

Do. I'x2i' .. 0 6 0 0 1312 Cwt. 82 8 .. 

r 0 2 0 0 10 , .. 20 8 .. 
} -Do. t'X2.' .. 010 0 0 l' G .. 1'3 2 .. , 

1 2 0 0 13 8 .. 291 0 .. 

{ .. 0 6 0 0 10 l' .. 6G , .. 
~ 1>0. t'x6' .. 0 , 3 8 11 6 .. M l' .. 

Do. t'xll' .. .. .. .. .. 

{ .. J 3 0 0 13- 0 .. 39 0 .. f Do. I'x3' .. .. 1 5 0 0 1'12 , . 368 12 .. 
Do. I'x,,' .. 0 2 0 0 12 0." M 0 .. 

---- ... _. - .--~ 
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Statement.o/ al'fiele8, enumerated in tlte enclosure of tlte Tariff Board', 
letter No. 604 of 318t July 1930, pUl"clta3filJ in India. andfrom 

0> ,.Bome..,.-contd.. _ _ ·0.·... ..... _" ___ ~_"'" o •• _ .... "." •••• _._ 

1929-30_ 
1929-30. 

Purohased in India. 

Desori ption of stores. 
Purchased Quan-' Weight. Rate. Amount. from tity. Home • 

.. -
T. o. fl. lb. Rs.A. Rs. A. 

.. { o 1 2 0 15 8 Owt. 23 : 1 Bolts' and nuts hex. head o 8 0 0 15 8 " 
88 

"" 1,' · . I .. o 2 0 0 13 0 " 
26 0 

o 7 2 0 14 i 0 
" 

105 0 J 
, 

.. { 01' 2 0 16 0 " 
232 0 

} Do. t"" 2" · o 6 2 0 13 0 .. 84 8 .. 
o 9 3 25 l' 8 " 

1« 6 

f 
0 8 0 0 10 Ul " 87 , I ])0. t",,21' · .. .. 
1 0 0 0 15 8 .. ' ,:UO 0 

,';'3' f 
014 0 0 16 8 ., '231 0 ! .u Do. · .. .. 

.. 0 2 0 0 13 0 " 
28 0 

. 
12 '8 7 2 { 0 0 2 8 ." 

J Do. t'"" · ., .. 
0 9 o 13 13 8 " 

I 9 

Po. i'" 7' • .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. i'" 3~' · .. 0 0 0 8 15 o Owt. 1 1 .. 

,. 

Do. l<f)( It' · .. 0 0 019 12 , " 
2 1 .. 

Do. 1'''21' .. 0 5 1 21 14 4 " 
77 8 .. 

Do. 1',,4,' · 0 0 0 4 1512 .. 0 9 .. 
.. 

f 
.J 0 1 0 4 U 4 .. 14 12 .. 

J Do. : 1")( 61' · . .. 0 0 1 0 15 12 .. 315 .. 
Do. I'" It" · .. 0 0 1 0 16 0 .. 4 0 .. 

f 
.. 0 1 0 0 1014 

" 
10 It - J D.O. 1'lt31' · . . .. 0 0 015 10 4 .. 1 6 .. 

I, ') 

f 
.. 0 3 0 0 13 12 .. 41 4 .. 

J Do. I'" 21' · . i .. 0 1 2 0 13 0 " 
19 8 

'~-. ~ .. - -.. - .. .. "'""'.~_ ~~. __ w r -- ...... _" .... _ .. .- --' . . ~, ..... - ~.--
--........ _ ... ..,..', . 
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8tate",ed of arlicle" eUlllerated ill 'Ae ellclQlJlre of tlle Tariff Board', 
letter Nil. 604 of SId Jfll,1930. p'lrCAaaetl ill India an~ from 
B_ontd. 

----- .. --- --- - -.-_.- - _. i~.-·-- _ ... --.--~ -~ .. -

.Purchaaed in India. 
1927·28. 

DeeoriptioD 01 .toree. 
Porohaeed QU&D' 

tity. Weight. Rate. AmoUDt. from 
Home. 

. T. II. q. lb. Rs. A. Re. A. 
BoIta aDd Data lin. head 

0 1 114 12 6Cw1. 23 1 i'x,.' .. .. 
Do. ",')(2· · .. 0 0 0 1 (5 0 .. 0 8 .. 
Do. t'x2,' · . , 0 0 0 • 17 8 .. . 015 .. 
Do. "xli' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. .'x%I' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. f'Xa' · .. .. .. .. . . 

Bolta ud Date IIIIIP head 
,'x2" · .. .. .. .. .. 

Do. I'x,' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. I'x,' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. tx.' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. ,'x2,' ., !) 0 1 · 0 28 ,ewt. 8 9 .. 
Do. "xS' .. 0 3 0 0 2214 .. 88 10 .. 

r .. 0 6 0 0 28 4 .. 131 , .. 
J Do. • 'xS' ~ .. 0 8 0 0 22 8 .. 134 • o • 

I 
0 87 0 l·· 0 2 0 18 8 .. .. 

Do. ,'xlii' · .. 0 , 0 0 2612 ... . loa 0 .. 
Do. .'xli' .. .. .. .. .. · . 
Do. ,'X" .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. .'Xli' · .. . ' . .. .. .. 

Bolte and Date coUDterSUDk 
. head I'X8' .. - .. .. .. ... 

Do. .'xW .. .. .. · .. .. 
Do. i'Xo' .. .~ 

.,,,. 
· .. .. 

Do. l'x51' .. .. .. · .. .. 
- .. .. Do. l'xlO' · . , .. .. 

_." --., -. -. - ~ .. ,. - . 
~ +--- -. ---
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.st~tement o[arlil~8: enume1'ated in th~ e~ct~8~;'eof ~lie Ta1'iff BO~:'d;~ 
letter No . 604 of 31st Ju 7y1930, purchased in Indi4 and jt'om __ ....Hamtl"'""c"ntd-__ ,._. ___ .. ____ . __ ~._ 

1928·29. 

Purchai!ed in India. 
1928·29. 

Desoription of stores. 
Purchased Quan- Weight. Rate. Amount. from tity. 

:a:omll...... -. ~ - - .. -. --:- -- ---~ 

- . 
,Bolts and nuta' hex. head 

~. ,c. q. lb. Rs. A. Re. A. P. 

t~I<IW · .. 0 3 0 0 120 "wt. 36 0 .. 
Do. 1~ I< 2' · .. 1 4 

" 
1 2 154" 370 1 ',' 

Do. "'* .. 2' .. .. .. " .. 
Bolts and nuts galvd. hex. 

head t'x 2" · .. .. ' .. .. .. 
Do. of BizeB · .. .. .. .. .. 

:Bolts and nuts hex. head 
*'1< II' · .. 0 0 0 l' 0 9 lb. 0 9 .. 

Do. 1'· .. 3' .. 0 0 0 1 012 nett 012 .. 

t .. 0 1 0 0, 130 Cwt. 13 0 .. 
Do. I' x 6i' 

, . .. 0 1 327 12 0, .. 23 14 .. 
·Do. l'x41' · .. .. .. " .. 
Do. /a-'X2' .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. t' X 21' .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. t'X5' .. . .. .. .. .. 
Do. l'x2!' · .. .. .. .. .. 
Do. i'X3' .. .. .. .. .. 

.Bolts and nuts snap head 
l'x2' · " .. .. .. .. 

Do. "x4" .. 0 0 1 0 18 8 Cwt. 410 .. 
Do. t'x4' · " 0 0 1 22 27 . 

T'S '0. n 5 .. 
lesa71% 

Do. "xl' · .. 0 0 1 8 15 o Cwt. 4, 13 .. 
Do. l'x21' · .. 0 1 1 0 21 0 .. 26 4 .. 
Do. "X3' · .. 0 3 0 0 19 8 .. 58 8 .. 

( 0 8 3 10 18 10 .. 164 10 ") 

Do. l'X3' ~ 0 3 3 12 19 0 " 73 I) 

~-.. 
_._-j -_.-_ .. _ .. --- .. «? __ .LO~ 19 .1~. "1, ~ '._ .1i9. 4 . 



SIGlelM'" oj article" e".taeral.o'ft '16 enelD,.,e oj 'Ad tariff 11oard', 
lahr No •. 604 of al,e 1"1,1930, JJflrclJaltJd •• It,dia IItStI from 
1/ otat-COntd. 

1929-30. 
1929-30. 

Purehased in India. 
-

DeecriptioD of stores. 

QuaD' Purchased 
Weight. Rtlte. Amount. from tit,.. Home. 

-
1'. o. q. lb. R ...... Ro ..... 

.. { " Q. 4 0,8 13 SCwt 1S415 .. } Bolti and DUto hell:. head 
1')(2.' · " 0 3 8 111 13 0 .. 50 13 .. 

Do. 1')(8' .!. .. e' .. .. 
Do. "X It' · .. 0 0 021 18 o Cwt 3· 0 .. 

f 
.. 0 4 0 0 12 U .. 51 0 .. 1 no. ,'X3' 

Il .. 012 0 0 12 .. 148 8 .. 
Do. ,'x4.' .. 0 2 2 0 1111 .. 29 8 . . 

{ .. 0 2 0 0 12 0 .. 24 0 .. 
J Do. t'x6.' .. 0 1 1 0 13 $ .. 18 14 .. 

r 0 II 0 0 13 0 .. 26 0 .. 
} J)o. "xr · .. 0 li 0 0 12 .... 61: 4 .. 

.. 0 li 125 12 8 .. 68 7 .. 
, 

Do. .'xr · .. 0 0 0 2 0 6· lb. ' 0 12 " 
JIo1to and DUto fIIlvd. hell:. 

head l'x2' · ., 0 I 021 0 H lb. 35 6 .. 
Do. of alzea · ., 0 6 023 18 1Cwt. 96,0 

JIolto·and DUto hez. head 
!'XW · . , .. f' ... .. 

Do. t'X3' · .. .. f_ .. . .. ' 
, 

Do. .·x6.' · .. 0 6 017 12 0 .. 81 13 .. 
Do. 

, 
1',,4.' .. f' .. -, · .. 

Do. -A'"r, · '0 .. , .. .. .. 
Do. 

, 
0 0 1 8 0 311b. I 10 .. 

i 
.'" 2i' , · . , 0 

; 
01 7 3t .. 1 7 Do. ,',,6' ~ 0 0 0 .. 

; · 
Do. • '" 21' : 

I 0 0 1 13 45 8Cwt. 1610 .. · ., 
Do. ,',,3' I .J 0 0 o 14 14 0 .. I 12 .. · __ r' 

lly. HATERlALS 
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Statement of articles, enumerated in the enclosure of illt Tari,ffBoard'. 
\ lette,' No. 604 of 318t July 1930, purcka8efl in "It/dia and from 

Home-contd. 
. 

1927-2S. 
", . -

, Purchased in India. 
1927-2S . 

nescriptioD of stores: ,. 
Quan- \ Purchased 
tity. Weigh~ Rate. Amount. from 

Home. 
, 

Bolts and nuts 'countersunk 
T. o. q; lb. Re. A. Rs. A. 

head i'X 12' · .. .. ; .. .. .. , 

{ 0 1 2 '24 IS o Cwt. 30H l Do. l'x6i' · " .. 
0 3 0:7 17. 1\ " 53 10 

Do. , l'xS' • .. 0 ·0 0: 7 0 4 lb. 112 .. 
! . : 

. 
Do. l'x5i' · .. 0 1 3 0 25 o Cwt. 43 .12 .. 
.. : 

,. I ( 

J .. ,~ 0 0 2 0 32 0 .. 16 0 
Do. ~"x2i' · .. 

l 0 0 3 0 23 12 ... 17 13 

( 0 6 0'0 0 31 lb. 136 8 ) 
Do. l'x3" · .-,. ~ 0 6 015 22 o Cwt. 13415 J " .. L 0 3 0 0 23 0 .. 69 0 . 
Do. l"xli' · . . .. .. .. .. 
Do. l"x4" · .. .. .. .. .. 

; 

Do. i'x21' · .. .. . . .. .. 
Do. l"x2i" .. .. .. .. . . 

, " 
Do. I"xli' · .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Bolts ,,00 nuts !!quare head 
1'" Ill' · .. .. .. .. .. 

.. 

< 
l . , 

. , 

.. 
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Statellle"t of ,,,ticle,, t".,.erated i. Ihe tnclo81fre 0/ 1M Tariff Board', 
letler No. 604 .,Shl J.l§ 1930, p.rchaw/' in ["dia a"d from 
Homt-<i'ootU. 

DescriptiOD of store .. 

Bolte and Date map head 
,"xlij" 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. ,"x5" • 
Bolte aad Date cOUDtel'SllDk 

head ."x6" 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

,"x 5" 

,"x51" 

'"x 10" 

'"x 12"' 

l"x.61" 

,"xS" 

,"X2," 

• "x3" 

to. '" 

."" 21" 

."" 2." 
Do. ." xli" . Bolta and Date square head 

,.".21" • 

RY. lIATEJUALS 

QuaD' 
tity. 

1928·29. 

Purchaaed in India. 

Weight. Rate. 

T. c. q. lb. Re. A. 

( 0 13M 2' 12Cwt. 

•• ~ 0 ; 0 0 16 , .. 

L 0 2 0 0 19 15 .. 

o 0 0 12 0 5 Ib 

o 0 0 18 2' 8 Cwt. 

o 0 1 15 21 0 " 

o 0 0 12 21 0 .. 

o 0 0 10 21 0 .. 

0311220" 

000260 'lIb. 

•• S0200230Cwt. 

(03002'0 .. 

o .. 
o .. .. { 010022 

o 1 2 0 25 

o 1 2 , 2' 15 .. 

o 12 IJ 11 21 15 .. 

1925·29. 

Purchaaed 
AmOUDt. from 

Home. 

RI. A. 
48 10 1 
32 8 t .. 
39 l' J 

3 12 

3 15 

8 1 

2 ~ 

1 l' 

7111 

7 5 

'6 0 

72 0 

22 0 

37 8 

3g 5 

265 6 

5 .. 

}. 

.. 

G 
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Statement of o,t·ticlea, enumet·o,ted in elte encI08UI'e; of tlte1'ari,ff Boarif; 
leUet· No 601. of 318t July .1930, pu,'chased in b~dia and ft'om 
Home-contd. " 

-, 
1929-30. . 

P11l'Chased in India_ 
1929-30. 

Description of stores. 

Quan· Purchased 
, Weight. Rate. Amount. (rom tity. 

Home. 

--
T. ~.q.lb. Rs. A. Re. A. 

Bolts and nuts snap head 
t" .. 2" . .. 0 0 014 26 S Cwt. 3 5 .. 

Do. t" K 4" • .. 0 2 1 5 IS S " 42 7 .. 
Do. i" K 4" . .. .. .. .. 
Do. t"·6" . .. 0 2 2 20 15 OCwt. 40 3 .. 
Do. 1"" 2!" .. 0 1 0 0 21 0 .. 21 0 .. 
Do. ," K 3" . · . . .. .. .. ., 

Do. 1"" 3" • · .. 0 6 0 0 19 12 Cwt. lIS S .. 
Do. t"· 51" . '. 0 2 o 14 19 5 .. 41 1 . . 
Do. i· )IS· . · .. U 0 2 24 19 7 .. 13 14 .. 
Do. . i" K 4" . .. 0 0 2 S 17 0 " 911 .. 
Do. t" x 5" . . . 0 1 o 21 19 3 .. 22 13 .. 

Bolts and nuts countersunk 
1>0 13 head-

~ 
0.1 2 25 29 S " .. 

Do. I" ,,6" . ." 
0 1 0 2 2S 0 " 

2S S .. 
Do. 1"" 11. .. 0 0 1 21 0 4 lb. 12 4 .. 
Do. 1"" 5" • .. 0 0 o 26 21 OCwt. 414 . . 
Do. t"Xu!" .. 0 0 1 22 21 0 n 9 6 .. 
Do. tWX 10" · .. .. .. .. . . 
Do. tWx 12" · .. .. .. . . . . 
Do. J"X6!" .. . , .. .. . . 
Do. t"xS" .. 0 0 1 0 0 4i lb. 7 14 . . 

" 

Do. I"X5.· .. 0 II 0 0 IS o Cwt. 90- 0 . . 

f 0 0 214 24 15 .. 16 9 } Do. i'X2~' " . . 
0 5 3 0 2411 .. 141 15 

Do. 1"X3" · .. 014 1 9 24. 6 .. 349 5 . . 
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Bfatemene 0/ (Jrtiele" fnUlllerated ;n ti,e enel08ure o/.tAe Tariff Board', 

letter No. 604 of stat JIlly 1930, purcArlwl in India lind from 
Home-contd. 

1929·30. 
1929·30. 

Purchased in India. 
Deecription of .OOftlll. 

Quan· Porcha.sed 
Weight. Rate. Amooot. from tity. 

Home. 

Balta and 
head 

nuta coootereunk T. c. q.lb. Rs. A. R •. A. 

'"xW . .. 0 0 1 4 0 Ii lb. 10 0 .. 
Do. I"X4' .. 0 0 0 4 o 10 .. 2 8 .. 
Do. l'x21" .. '0 0 114 45 o Cwt. 16 14 .. 
Do. 1"·21' .. 0 0 1 18 45 0 .. 18 8 .. 
Do. I"xli' .. 0 0 020 (Y 71 lb. 9 6 .. 

Bolta and nuta square head 
i"x2t' .. 0 0 013 011 .. 8 15 .. 

. 

G2 



'JetteT No. 676, dated the 14th Augu8t, 1930, from the Secretary, Tarifl 
, Board, to the Collector of CU8toms, Bombay/Calcutta. 

I have the honour to invite your avtention to Government of India. 
Commerce Department, Resolution No. 38-T. (16), dated 15th May, 1930. 
The 'TanfrBoard is' now' engaged upon the- enquirfreferred to . it by' that 
Resolution and I am directed to forward herewith a stllltement of the point6 
upon which the Board would be glad to have your opmion. I am to say 
tha.t the Board would prefer in the first instance to ha.ve a. written sta.temeni 
of your views upon the points ra.ised. After your views ha.ve been received 
and considered by the Board, should any elucida.tion be deemed necessary. 
a further communication will be sent to you sugge~dng a time and plac~ 
when you could meet the Boa.rd persona.lly. 

Pointa upon which the opinion i8 deBired of the Collector of Custom8, 
Bombay/Calcutta.. 

Bearing Plate8 :-These are manufactured from bars of a special sha.pe. 
The bars are fla.ts of various sizes. It is believed that some, though 8" wide, are 
Dot over til thick and' consequently are assessed at 10 per cent., but the 
ma.jority are, liable to pay the proteciiive duty of lis. 26 or lis. 37 pel 
ton, a.ccording wphether they are British or Continental respectively. It is 
suggesteJ tha.t if, as is believed, Messrs. Ta.ta.'s have no objection, all bars 
(flats) of a shape specia.lly designed for the manufacture of bearing plates 
should be assessed at 10 per cent. ad valorem. Would this suggestion involve 
any administrative difficulty and what change would be required in the 
Customs Schedule P 

Spring steeZ jor stretcher bars :-This, in the form of bars, at present 
carries a protective duty of Rs. 26 per ton (British). It is suggested that 
the duty should be redueed to 10 per cent. ad valorem. Would there be any 
administrative difficulty in giving effect to this proposal'" Is any difficulty 
encountered in distinguishing between spring steel and carbon steel? 

Spring steel bars carry the protective duty. On page 78 of the Trade 
Returns for March, 1930, there is an entry under steel" spring" showing 
an import of 90 tons. Does this entry refer exelusively to • spring .t~l 
bars·... If so, the import has fallen from 2,200 tons in 1927-28, to 90 tons 
in 1929-30. Do you attribute this falling off to the high level of the dutyt 
Is there any reason to suppose that, as a result, spring steel articles in 
fabricated form are being imported-into this country instead of being manu· 
factured in India from spring steel, whether imported or Indian? It should 
be noted that in the last 3 years there has been a similar decline in thll 
demand for Indian manufactured spring steel. 

Rivets :-These are at present classified with nails, the duty being 10 
per cent. ad valorem. Would there be any difficulty in distingui~hing between 
rivets and nails? 

If it were proposed to raise the duty on the following articles:
Fish bolts and nuts, 
Rivets, 
Dogspikes, 
Gibs and Cotters, I 

which of the following courses would be most convenient from the adminis. 
trative point of view: -, ' 

(a) to assess each article to such duty as may be sufficient to equal' 
the duty paid by Indian manufacturers on the raw material. 
used by tliem, . 

\b) to impose differential duties aceording as the article is.of British 
or Continental manufacture, . 

(rl to include all these articles together with nuts and bolts in a 
single class bearing a specifio duty of Rs. 2 per cwt. whatever' 
the country of manufacture? 

._----- . 
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CODectOi' of Cul~ Bomba,. 

A,-WBlT'fJs. 

Lette. RSR .r.·o. S5~, tiM.d l~th ,AU!(ust, 1980. 

Snn.-BRABIK& PUrES, STBBTCIIBB BUSI Ere., 
I have the honour to acknowledge reuipt of your letter No. 676, dated 

the 14th instant, on the above subject, and to offer the followina remarks on 
the points rllised in your letter. " , 

Bearing pl4tea.-I have been unable to confirm your statement that bars of 
special shape are imported for the manufacture uf bearing plates. If such 
~p .. cial1y shaped or designed bars were imported they would be assessable 
und"r item 102 c (c) vi of the Indian Customs Tariff. If it is meant that 
'flats of a special size are imported for the purpose. they could be provided for 
'by a further entry in 102 c (e). 

If the bars have a special shape or design no administrative difficulty 
would arise but if dimensions alone are to be considered it would be necessary 
to enquire aa to the extent to which such bars are imported for other 
purposes or to which such bars may be used for other purposes. 

Sp'ing ateel for ,t"tchBr /)0' •• -80 far as the Custom House is concerned 
it would be impossible to distinguish between spring steel and carbon steel. 
Any coneession to spring steel bars would make it necessary to have 
metallurgical tests carried out in respect of all consignments claiming to be 
.. pring steel with an accompanying inconvenience and delay to importers. 

Of the 90 tons referred to in your letter. Bombay is responsible for 7 
,ons. It is impossible to trBce the Bctual importl!tions but I Bm of opinion 
that the entry does not refer to spring steel bars but to steel other than bars 
[item 102 (f)]. The falling off I do not attribute to the high level of duty. 
I am inclined to think that bars which are now excluded from the statistical 
head were formerly included. I hs\"e no resson to believe that fabricated 
eprin~ stt'el articles are being imported to the dt'triment of Indian msnufacture. 

Rit"tf~.-There would be DO difficulty in distinguishing between nails and 
rivets. In order of convenience I place the suggested courses in the order 
c.B.b. 

It may be pointed out that rivets are of many kinds and of materials 
other than iron and steel while gibe and cottera Bre widely used as component 
pa~ of machinery. In particular bright steel c~t~ra are passed fr~e of d,;,ty 
8& component parts of locomotives. The assoclation of these ar:t1cles Wlth 
fishbolts and dogspikes suggests that only such as are used for r~w8y track 
purposes are in question. If;:uch is the case they should find place m 108 (m) 
and 108 (f) should 68 qualified by .. not otherwise specified" and the st,RtUtory 
lIchedule be consequentially amended. 
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mE COUEqTOR OFCUSTOMS,BOMBAY. 

B.-oUL. 

Evidence of Mr. T. A. STEWART, Collector of Customs, BombaYr 
recorded at Bombay on Friday, the 22nd August, 1930. 

Pre3ident.-Mr. Stewart, you are the Collector of Customs, Bombayp 
Mr. Stewart.-Yes'. 
Pre&ident.-You have been in charge here since how long? 
Mr. Stew(lTt.-Since November, 1928. 
President.-We sent you two memoranda dealing with miscellaneous steeT 

articles and also with the Gold Thread industry and you have been good 
enough to sen'd us your replies. 'Ve want this morning to examine you 
generally on some of the points which are not quite clear to us. In the 
tlteel enquiry we will commence with Bearmg Plates. You say" I have been 
unable jo confirm your statement that bars of. ,pecial shape are imported: 
for the manufacture of bearing plates". 

Mr. Stewart.-We have no record of any importation of special shapes. 
Prui.dent.-our information is that these bearing plates are manufactured. 

in the rolling mills in Europe and the only operation which remains to be 
done here is punching four holes. 

Mr. Stewart.-We have had importation of bearing plates which were 
not manufactured from plain bars. They had ridges along them against: 
which the rail bears laterally as well as perpendicularly. If bars came with 
the ridges on that would constitute special shape. 

President.-They are all imported by ~he railways? 
Mr. St,ewart.-They are imported' as individual bearing plates with the

four holes' punched ready for use and not as bars. 
Presideftt.-In the other case they are brought in complete except for the 

four holes? 
In. Matthai.-They are like ordinary fiat bars with ridges? 
Mr. Stewarl.-We have noticed nothing which has ridges on it. 
President.-So far as you are aware, what comes through. the Customs 

are simply flat bars and these according to the sm of the bearing plate 
required might be either protected or not protected P 
. Mr. Btewarl.-Yes, according to the dimensions. They would not be pro 
tected if they are" not under 8" wide and not \lver!" thick ". 

President.-Most of the bearing plates are~er i" thick. 
Dr. Matthai.-When we examined th!l representative of Messrs. Richard· 

Ion and Cruildas we got the impression that none of these bars used for 
bearing plates would come in this exempted class. 

Mr. Stewart.-My impression is that bearing plates are made from ordi 
nary bars and are 10" to 12" square. The bars would come under 102 (c) IV 
as far as width is concerned but not as regards' thickness . 

. Dr. Matthai.-The thickness I think in some cases reaches over I'. 
Presidefl.t.-Would it be possible to devise some formula by which bear

ing plates could be exempted from the protective duty P ?tlessr.s. Tata Iron 
and Steel Company say they do not manufacture them and they have no 
objection to their coming in unde;r 10 per cent. 

Mr. Stewart.-I don't think it would be difficult to devise a formula. 
Take for example the dimension of 12' x i' : 'if this is a bar that is imported 
only for bearing plates, you can put in another heading under sub-section 
III simply saying .. Bars 12"' broad x in thick ". 
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Dr. Jlatthai.-If it is certain that ban oftbat lize aft! not 1l88d for any 
other purp_P -

MT. 8tewart.-That iB BO. We would not have any di:fliculty in recog. 
nising • bar 12" broad and In thick. 

Dr. Motthoi.-Your point here iathat if the special feature of the bear. 
ing plate bar iB the shape of it then there is no administrative diiliculty at 
aUP 

MT. StewoTt.-That is BO. Then it would come in under .. All other 
Bhapea, any size ". The wording of this item excludes thickness and breadth 
from the idea of .hape. 

Dr. Motthoi.-If the speeial feature is one entirely of size then we would 
have to make certain that that size is not likely to be used for other pur· 
poses? 

MT. Steworl.-'l'hat is BO. 

I'Telident.-TheNl iI, 10 far ae you. are aware, no Qne definite atandard 
lize bearing pla\i! P liars of many sizes come in according to the size of 
the bearing platei' 

M". 8teworl.-That is my impression; there is no definite size which you 
can caU bearillg plate size. 

I'relideflf.-The Railway Board is atandardizingmost of the articles as 
far as possible. But if you want -bearing plates for light rails you would 
Dot ask for the same bearing plate 88 for 100 lb. rails, 80 that it appears to 
me that there might be lOme administrative difficulty in respect of this. 

Mr. StewoTt.-Yes, from the revenue point of view. 
I'Telident.-I think I am right in atating that where a loophole exists 

the trade ia ready to take advantage of itP 
Mr. Stewart.-Yes. If you Iny down a dimension you will find peopl .. 

manufactoring and importing to that -dimension. You will find an example 
in this section (Section 102c of Tariff Schedule). .. Rounds not over 7/16tb 
inch diameter" used to be .. rounds not over half inch". We had to dE!
crease the dimensioa because the manufacturers were getting BO close to it 
Tbs uta'a 1/16th inch wal therefore taken off. 

1'"""Hent.-In order thn to exempt these bearing plates from th~ 
protective chlty I lWderstand we shall have to enquire and ascertain whethet 
they can be ueei for any other purpose. If they can be used for any other 
purpOle then o~ iously we cannot BUggest that they should be exempted from 
the protective duty. , 

1111'. Stewart.-That is my position. 
Preaictent.-The next article ia Spring Steel for Stretcher Bal"8. Youaay 

the entry in the Trade Returnf does not refer to spring steel bars "t to 
.teel other than ban, that is to say you start off with • aseel angle and tee ' 
alld then spring. 

M". Bt.wori.-l find it impossible to trace any particulat entry but H
WII8 8uggested to me that the particular importations that we reoorded in 
the past year have been in the form of plates or abeets. 

Preaident.-Actually very little spring steel is import" into the Bombay 
Presidency P • 

Mr. Stewllrt.-There are quite a nUlDber of importations of ba~ which 
are described Be spring steel but they are assessed under the proteetlve rate 
and are recorded aa protected. 

I'r,&ident.-But other than barsP 
M". 8tewllrl.-Not very mu,ja: I think 7 tone is OUI' figure. 
freaictenl.-There wo~ld be no special classification for spring steel bard 
M". 8te~Mf.-We eJassify those with other protectell bare . 
.pr. Motthlli.-'fhese aNi included in the returns of. .teel ba,rs1' 

Mr. 8.ewarl ........ Yea. 
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President.-To what do 'you attribute ihis falling off in the entry under 
'spring steel? These have fallen from 2,200 tons to 90 tons in the last 
three years. Apparently it is not assessed to the protective duty. 

Mr. Stewart.-It may be. We get many importations of spring bars 
from the continent. I do not know why they are declared as .spring bars 
unless with a view to non-protective assessment and it is possible in past years 
those bars have been classified as spring steel. They are declared as spring 
steel bars. . 

Dr. Matthai .. -Now ~hat spring steel, specially when it comes from the 
continent, is charged lls. 37 a ton, the usual protective duty on bars, and it 
would be rather suicidal for people to import spring steel in the shape of 
bars it they can possibly avoid it. If there is any possibility of spring 
steel being imported in some shape other than bars it would come in at a 
duty as low as 10 per cent. which would mean a considerable reduction in 
the duty. 

Mr. Stewart.-I think the difference is this that under l02f we get steel 
which is imported for the manufacture ·of-springs. I don't think spring 
steel is necessarily imported for that purpose. Obviously not; you get 
stretcher bars out of it. 

Presi.dent.-You make. laminated springs for railway trains out of it. 
Dr. Mattha.i.-lf you .could import spring 'steel in semi-fabricated or 

fabricated form, then you would save on a ton sometimes as much as Rs. 20 
to Us. :l5. 

Mr. Stewart.-That is so ;if you. imported your springs ready made. 
l'resident.-Take a railway .company for instance. They 'would hardly 

place an order with Messrs. Burn and Company for manufacturing lami
nated springs for their railway wagons if they could import them direct at 
10 per cent. Similarly Messrs. Jessop and Company or Burn and Company 
would not import spring bars and make their own springs,.when they could 
impol·t from Belgium laminated springs ready made. Obviously they would 
get it almost as cheap as the raw material. 

Mr. Stewart.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-There is one point that does support your statement. If 

laminated springs or any kind of springs required for wagons were imported 
in fabricated form I suppose it ought to be shown here (showing Trade 
RetuI'ns) ,under" fabricated steel for railway wagon purposes". 

Mr. Stewart.-I don't think there"is any such difference in our figures 
for the past few years as to suggest a change in practice. ' 

Dr. lIlaUhai.-If this indicates that no spring parts of wagons ·were im
ported as such then of course that would support the suggestion that you 
are making. 

President.-Is it correct that in the last two years there'have been no 
imports of railway plant and rolling-stock? There must have been' surelyP 
There are blank entries ·under the heading of imports .of railway plant a.nd 
rolling-stock materials and parts thereof in the Trade Returns. Is this due 
to some other new classification? 

lIlr. Stewa1·t.-Yes. Isn't there a footnote there? That classification has 
been discontinued since April 1928. . .. 

President.-Where would this come under? It must find some place in 
the Trade . Returns. ' 

Mr. Stewart.-It comes under vehicles. On' page 135 of. the Tra.de· 
Returns you get the values given. ., 

President.-You get a big increase in the last two yearS. 
Mr. Stewl1A"t.-No, it is a difference in classification. On page 135 you 

get nothing for 1927-28, but you get figures for 1928-29 and 1929-30. 

Prtsident.-You cannot build very much on that, because it depends on 
the number of wagons being ordered by the .railways, because the wagon 
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~mpaniell import. many of tbeir parts complete. If they are manufactur_ 
Ing SUO wagons ID one year the imports would be low and if tbey are 
mannfacturing 2,000 next year, the. imports would be bigber. 

Mr . .st~warl.-Yell. 
Pn.id.flt.--:Tbe figures would not entirely exclude the sllpposition that 

wagon rompanlea were Importing their spring steel in ready made form. 
Mr. Steu:nrt.-There is no such variation as to indicate any marked 

1.endency .... 
President.-It doesn't indicate a tendency, but does not exclude the 

'J><l"8lbility. 
Mr. Stewart.-lt doesn't. 
1'resid'flt.-We should bave to go to the wagon building firms in Calcutta 

Rnd ascertain from them whetber they bave gi"en up the idea. of manufac
turing these articles in India and are importing them ready made on 
account of the duty. That is the only wav in which we will be able to 
.obtain a satisfactory solution. - -

Dr. Matthai.-Since there are no wagon building firms in Bombay, I 
suppose the problem would not arise here. It is a problem that would 
mainly arise in Calcutta? 

Mr. Stewarl.-I sbould say so. 
Dr. Matthai.-I thiilk we would have to elucidate this point with the 

wagon building firms and the Collector of Customs, Calcutta. 
Mr. StewaTt.-I think you will be able to get more information there. 
President.-Any differentiation between spring steel and carbon steel is 

• matter which presents a considerable amount of difficulty r 
Mr. Stewart.-l"or U8 it is impossible. It involves a metallurgical test 

willch we are not equipped to carry out. 
P·re.ident.-l"rom your point of view it would be advantageous to lump 

all these amall articles, gibs and cotters, bolts and nuts together and charge 
the same duty P 

Mr. ,stewan.-Tbe simpler you make the tariff the better we are pleased. 
President .-A specific duty for all articles of this class whether imported 

from Great Britain or from the Continent? 
Mr. Stewart.-That is certainly the simplest thing from our point of 

view. 
l'resident.-Any differentiation between British Standard Steel and Conti

nental steel always presents some difficulty? 
Mr. Stewart.-Yes, it does as to the proof of origin. 
rres//tent.-If we were to ta.ke all these articles together, it is true in 

this case a higher duty might be justified, and in that case a lower rate of 
duty might be justified, but on tbe whole a sort of average for ~ll the articles 
eoncerned-Re. 2 or Re. 2-8-0 a cwt.· of duty-would be satisfactory from 
the Customs point of view? 

Mr. Sttwart.-That would be most satisfactory from our point of view. 
Dr. Matthai.-As far as rivets .are concerne~ the poin.t t~~t you make 

here 18 that rivets are of many kmds. SupPOSing we said Iron or steel 
rivets', that would meet the difficulty P 

Mr. StelCart.-That certainly would eliminate anything in the nsture 
of copper or aluminium rivets. . ' 

Dr. Matthai.-ln tbe Tariff Schedule they .give th~, tarIff valuatIons 
(103 f) of .. rivets, boiler makers' or structura~, If black . That I suppose 
would cover the great bulk of this claes of nv~ts. I . . 

Mr. Sttwart.-I don't quite know wbat the rIvets In questIOn are. 
Dr. Matthai.-The rivets in question are rivets ueed mainly for struc

tural work so that this classification I suppose would cover that olass of 
rivets used'mainly for bridge work and for wagonsP 



Mr. Stelpart.-Which section are you referring toP 
Dr. Matthai.-l03 (j) of the TariH Schedule. 
Mr. ,stewart.-These are two particular sorts of rivets that are in fairly 

~eneral demand and for which a fairly constant market value exists and 
therefore they are suitable for the purpose of tariff valuation to simplify 
assessment throughout the year. . 

Dr. Matthai.-In order to meet the difficulty that you are suggesting' 
that rivets are of many kinds, if we attempted a description somewhat on 
these lines, that would save trouble? 

Mr. Stewart.-Yes. It would of course be transferred from a tariff value; 
to a specific entry in the tariff. 

President.-As regards these gibs and cotters to which the engineering: 
firms refer, they are those used for fastening steel tie bars to the cast iron 
19locks and steel in cast iron sleepers. 

Mr. Stewarl.-There should be no difficulty in delimiting that particular' 
varie1!y. 

President.-lf they were referred to as gibs and cotters for cast iron 
sleepers? 

Mr. Stewart.~Then there would be no difficulty in identifying them. 
Presirknt.-We might take your suggestion' and put gibs and cotteN 

under 103 (fn) , because that would come under the general category of rail
way track ma.terial and then make a corresponding modification under 103 
(j). That would completely eliminate the difficulty? 

Mr. ,stewart.- 'res. 
Presidcnt.-Gibs and cotters used in railway track material, that would 

Jlot lUclude, I take it, bright steel cotters? 
Mr. Stewart.-No. 
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. Collector of Cutom .. CaL:utta. 

A.-WBI'l"l'EIf. 

Letter No. 4215, dated the 5th September, 1930. 

I have the honour to • .:fe. to your letter No. 676 of the 14th August, 1930. 
and to give my vie,.,s on the points raised 8eriatim:-

(1) BeGring plate •. -Tbese are manufactured either from ba.rs of a 
.p",·ial 8hape which only need cutting into lengths to be ready for use 
a8 bearing plates or from fiat bars. The former bal'S are assessed at 10 
per cent. under I02c/6?1 (e) (VI) of the Indian Customs Tarifi while the 
latter fall under l02d/152 at Rs. 26 or Rs. 37 per ton (British or Foreign) 
If it i8 d""ired that certain shapes of fiat bal'S should be assessed at 10 per 
clmt. details of dimensions would need to be specified in the amended tariff 
h .. ading. 

(2) Spring ,teel fo, 8tretcher bar8.-8imi]ar details would need to be 
specified in this case also if it is intended to remove any fiat bal'S from the 
protected class. It would be better to specify the particular bal'S by shape 
and dimensions only, if possible, without prescribing quality, 88 tha latter 
is more difficult to identify. 

Hitherto the question of distinguishing spring steel from carbon steel 
haa not entailed any great difficulty. Carbon steel is not mentioned 88 
su(·h in the tarifi, but the kinds of carbon steel imported at this port are 
,.188oifi8ble under the descriptions •• alloy" or "crucible' steel [assessable 
@ 10 per cent., under l02c/62 (b) (1) if bars and under l02c/62 if not 
bars]. Distinction b,tween carbon steel (alloy or crucible) bal'S and spring 
steel bars is usually in practice clear from the invoice descriptions and the 
prieM. In any case the invoice description and the price act as pointers 
and doubts ('an be decided on consideration of the chemical analysis. 

The statistics quoted in your letter relate to .. Spring steel other than 
baN" which are dutiable @ 10 per cent. so that the fall in imports is not 
attributable to protective duty. 

(3, Rivefe.-Although these articles are included under the same head 
88 nails in the Tarifi Schedule the two articles are easily distinguished. 

(4) Fi8h bolb and nut., rivet., dog.pikes, gib8 and eotter8.-of the t~ree 
proposals (a), (b) and (e) the proposal (e) would b~ the most conveDient; 
method from an administrative point of view but neither of the other pro
posals would present much difficulty provided that, in the case of (a), a 
definite fate of duty is prescribed. 



CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.CALCUlTA. 

B . ...,..()RAL. 

Evidence of Mr. W. J. WARD. Assistant Collector of Customs. and 
. Mr. K. MENON. Principal A-ppraiser. given jointly at 

Calcutta. on Saturday, the 4th October. 1930. 

Pre8iden.t." ·-Mr. Ward, what is your official position? 
Mr. lVard.-I am IIll Assistant Collector. 
President.-How long have you been in Calcutta? 
Mr. lVard.-I have been in the Customs Service since 1911. I have 

been here with absences for the last 11 years. 
Prcsident.-We have received an application from Messrs. Henry Williams 

Tegarding tariff inequality on certain railway materials. There are certain 
matters of Customs administration in connection with this application on 
whieh we wish to examine you. I propose to take .the various articles in 
turn Rnd put you questions as we proceed. Th~ first point relates to item 
No. 103m-" Iron or Steel Railwav Track material-B. Switches and cross-
ings and the like materials not made of alloy steeJ. ........... ". At present a 
oCertain number of ohrome steel points and crossings are coming in and 
those are liable to 10 per cent. duty and not 17 per cent. protective duty. 

1I·itnc88.-Yes. . 
Prrsident.-IIIessrs. Henry Williams have applied that we should make the 

protective duty applioable to chrome steel points and' crossings as well sa 
carbon st~el point~ and crossings. Now that. could he effected possibly. by 
-omitting the five words-" not made of alloy steel ". 

lFitne88.-Yes, from item No. 103m and item No. 117 would need 
alteration. 

President.-You would have to omit "swikhes. crossings and the like 
materials made of alloy steel" from item 117? . 

1I·itnc88.-Yes. 
Prcsident.-So, the two items affec.·ted would be 103m and 1171 
U·itne88.-Yes. The item 117 will- have to be on different lines. 
Dr. Matthai.-If those words were E'xl'ludE'd from item 117 and if the 

words "not made of a.llov st,pel" were om.itted from 103m, the position 
would be completely set right? 

lJ"itnc88.-Yes. 
President.":"'In 117, it would be nlOlcessary to cut out the words" switches. 

-crossings and the like materials made of alloy steel "? 
Tritne88.-Yes. 
Pre$dent.-In oonnection with these pointl! and crossings, tlhere are 

certain stretoher bars imported as part~ of switches. Those are made of 
.!!pring steel~ and spring steel bars are assessed at the protective duty. '" e 
t1ndE'rstood from the CoUector of Cuatoms, Bombay, that they were assessed 
at the proteotive duty because it would be almost impossible to distinguish. 
without a great many tests, between carbon steel bRrs and sprin,lt steel bars. 

},fr. Tl'atd.-Yes. 
PreBidcnt.-And for that reason they were made liable to tb.e protective 

-duty. 
n·itne88.-We are not in a position to say what the reasons were. 
Prc8ident.-Anyhow if it is correct that there is difficulty in discriminating 

between spring steel and carbon steel bars, it' would be impossible to 
reduce the duty on spring steel bars to 10 per cent. 'Ve are not clear 
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~hether these stretcher .bara are really liable to 10 per cent. because under 
Item 100m of the Tariff Schedule the words-" iDc1uding switohes and 
croesing& and the like materiale noli made of alloy steel "-might cover 
.tre~ bare. ln uy case. stretcher bare are pan of switohes, &0 that 
,..hen unported a8 part of sWItches I suppose they would cr.rry the 17 per 
cent.. duty. 

WitM ... -Yes, aa part of switches. 
P,e.idell'.-How do you interpret "and the like materials'" Would 

you make stretcher bare liable to the protective duty OIl fabricated steel 
,..hell imported separately' 

lJ'ih.e".-We have not eo interpreted the tariff. As a matter of fact 
the importatiOllll are complete switches and crossings; There have beeD 
DO imports of stretcher bal'B except aa ordinary plain bars to bs made int<> 
stretoher bare. 

Dr. MGttiuJi.-Supposing a railway compuy placed oMe1'8 for switchea 
and croasings in India and they decided to get stretoher bal'B from abroad: 
what would be the Cuetoma procedure' 

Witne".-I suppose the bars would have to be taken 88 part of 
switches and crossings. But no such caae has arisen. If any such C86&

did arise, they would have to be as_ed at the protective duty. Sprina 
eteeI is not alloy steel. At any rate the steel that is ueed in. the manu· 
facture of stretcher b81'8 is not alloy ateel. 

Dr. M"UhGi.-At present, have you had any cases of stretoher t>ara. 
imported along with carbon .teel awitches and crossings? 

Witne".-Yea, importatiOllS as awitches and crossings have taken place.. 
Dr. MattiuJi.-m that case at what rate did you charge? 
1l'itnell.-Ra. 29 or 17 per cent. if British, or Re. 29 or 17 per Bent 

plu. Ra. 12 if not of British manufacture. 
Dr. JI"tth"i.-Ie that quite clear? 
Witne8l.-That is actually for complete switches and crossings. 
Dr. Matthai.-Ie that the 8ctUal practice? 
lritnu •. -Yes. 
Presidefit.-¥ou think that if atretcher b&nl were imported separately 

a8 fabricated steel and not 88 bars, they would still be liable to the 17 pe, 
cent. duty? 

Witnell.-The point is not beyond doubt. .. Switches, crossings and the 
like materials" are the words in the item and parts have not been men
tioned separately. So, we would certainly levy the higher duty. 

Pre.ident.-Would it be' possible to amend it to pu! in th~ ,,:?rds 
.. including switches, crossings and psrte thereo~ and the lik~ matenaIs ? 

Dr. Matthai.-To make it quite clear we ml;~t 8ay .. SWitches, crossings 
and the like materials including stretcher bars ? 

n:itneae.-{'erte.inly that is more specific. 
Dr. Matthai.-You admit that there is a certain element of doubt? 
lr'itlleB8.-Simply on account of the fact that parts have not been men-

tioned. 
Dr. Matthai.-Suppoaing it w88 made specific by mentioning stretcher 

bars as one of the like materials contemplated? 

Witne ... -It removes all doubt. 
th t Parts and the like mate-PT6Bident.-We might say .. 0 er componen 

rials ". 
Dr. Matthai.-It 

phrasing. 

Pre.ident.-"What 
like materials '" 

would be difficult to shape the item into satisfactory 

do you understan<J is included in the term "and th" 
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ll'itI1CS8;-t have not come. across any importation except'M switcbell and 
crossings. '. . 

Pre8idcIIL-W~uld it be more satisfactory to. remove these words .. and 
the like materials" and substitute in their place .. switches, crossin/ils. 
stretcher bars and other component parts thereof"? Would that be aU 
right? 

lI'itne88.-Yes. 
Dr. lIIatthai.-With regard to spring steel-[showed the Trade Retums]-· 

.Qne of the points we raised with the Collector of Customs. Bombay, w_ 

.the considerable reduction that had taken place in the imports under spring 
steel. 0ne explanation that we suggested W88 that probably because spring 
steel bars were now dutiable at protective rates, the finished article was 
.being imported wherever possible rather than bars. Now the Collector of 
,Customs has told us definitely that that explanation is not Correct. Can' 
.you tell me where. spring steel bars are shown in the Trade Returns? 

Tl'itne88.-There is no special entry for spring steel. 
Dr. Matthai.-It is all lumped together? 
1I'itlles8.-Yes. Thei'e is no special heading as spring steel bars. 
1)1'. Matthai.-It would be impossible for you to get us any figures? 
1I'itne88 .. -It would be very difficult. In this connection I would like 

.to make one suggestion. If they are definitely of 8 certain size, we can 
.make a special entry. 

Pre8ident.-That is very unsatisfactory, because they may slightly alter 
the size. We have had many cases of that sort. 

lJ'itne88.-That is true. 
Pre8ident.-Tuming to bearing plates we understand that the material 

for bearing plates is imported in the shape of bars and it is not very clear 
whether these bars are subject to the protective duty or to the ordinary 
duty. Can you give us any information about that? 

.1Fitness.-It depends on the size and shape. Some of these bal'S come 
.und",r l02~~" Steel, bars and rod, the following kinds~(cI lvi) all other 
shapes, any size ......... ". 

Dr. Matthai.-In that case, it is not necessary to specify the thing at 
all? 

11' itnes8.-No. 
D,·. lIatthai.-If rolled bars from which t,he bearing plates are made 

.are imported, tlu~y will be charged 10 per cent. i' 
WitneBB.-res. 
Pn,ident.-Bearing plates also come in compiete? 
lritnesB.-Yes. 
PrB8ident.-They COJD'e in at 10 p~ cent.? 
lritneSB.-Yes. .. 
Dr. lIIatthai.-If it is found necessary to raise the duty on bearing plates, 

,what are the changes that would have to be made in tariff items? 
ll'itnesa.-Bearing plates ocour in lOOn, page 24. 
Dr. Matthai.-It would have to be omitted from item No. 61 in the 

:Statutory Schedule? . 
n·itneas.-Yes, and a new item introduced if there is to be a different rate 

.of duty. 
Dr. Matthai.-Item 111 also refers to bearing plates. 

U'itneS8.-Yes. 

Dr. Matthai.-It would have to go out of that too, 
Witness.-Yes. 

Dr. Matthai.-If you look at ID3b, thab refers to ordinary bolts and nuts. 



JVitne ••• -Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-There is a proposal under. consideration for increasin" the 

duty on fishbolta and nut.!. " 

lritne88.-Fishbolts and nuts are definitely mentioned in 117. 

. Dr. Matthai.':"'Supposing .we decided to levy tile Bame rate of duty on 
fish bolts and nuts .. on ordmary bolts and nuts, we should omit them from 
117 and inelude them in l03b. 

lI"itnes •. -Bolts and nuts cover all kinds of bolts and nuts. 

Dr. Matthai.--One never knows what kind of interpretation would be placed 
by individual officers in the Customs Department? 

Witne88.-At present we do assess under this item fish bolts and nuts for 
tramways. 

Dr. Matthai.-:-In your opinion all that is necessary is to get fishbolts and 
nut.! out of sectIOn 117. That is quite enough. There is another item l03f, 
the proposal being to levy a special duty on rivets. In that case we take rivets 
out of lOOf and make a s('parate item of it. Would there be any Customs 
difficulty in dis~inguishing rivets from other items? • 

ll"itnes •. -No. The distinction is already made in the tariff valuation 
bchedule. 

Dr. Matthai.-There would be no difficulty at all? 
n'itne".-No. 
Dr. Matthai.-There is a proposal to levy a special duty on gibs and 

cotters and keys for sleepers. If that proposal were accepted what would 
he necessary, I suppose, would he in the first instance to drop the phrase 
• f88tenmgB therefor' under section 117. I presume gibs and cotters and 
keys are all fastenings? 

Witnen.-They do not come in for wooden sleepers. They come in for 
('ast iron sleepers as well as for steel sleepers. 

0,. Matthai.-I am coming to that. First you omit it from this. So that 
if gibs and cotters and keys are not used for wooden sleepers there is no 
point in omitting it from 117. 

lritneBl.-No. If gibe and cotters and keys are used for cast iron sleepers' 
and steel sleepers we should make alterations in section 103m C. 

Dr. Matthai.-" Sleepers, other than cast iron, and keys and distance pieces 
and the like for use with such sleepers "? 

rritne88.-These are far other than CMt iron sleepers. 
Pre8ident.-If we want keys for steel sleepers to be included we should 

have to alter it, should we not? 
W itne88.-Yea. 
Dr. Matthai.-We would have to make alterations in 103m C and l03n? 
lfitne,8.-Yea. 
D7. MatthIJi.-That is to say omit the reference to • keys , ~ 103m C and 

omit the reference to • fastenings' in lOOn and make a separate Item? 
Witne ••. -Yes. . 
Pre.ident.-Would you think over this point? The point ~ this: that it is 

proposed to bring under the protective schedule not necessarily at the present 
rates-the follOWing artic)es:-

Bearing plates, 
Fishbolts and nuts, 
Bolts and nuts, for ordinary purpose, 
Rivets, 
Dogspikes, 
Gibe and cotters IUld key!' far cast iron and steel eleepers. 
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Would you at your leisure make a note of what omissions .would be required' 
in. the tariff schedule and what additional entries would be nece.ssary to effect. 
this purpose jl If you could let us have it in the course of the next three 
or four days it would be useful. 

Witne88.-Yes. 
Dr. Matthai.-Supposing in the case of rivets we decided to exempt from 

the new duty rivets of less than a particular size; for exampie we said that 
the new duty would apply only to rivets less than in in size would t.here be
any difficulty from the Customs point of view? 

President.-I suppose you would have to check a certain number: it wouH' 
be rather a nuisance, would it not? 

Witne88.-If it is shown on the invoice it would not make much difference
to us. The check would not amount to very much. 

Dr. Matthai.-There is likely to be a certain amount of disputes between. 
the Customs mllcers and importers wherever you have a border line of thi~ 
kind. 

lVitne88.-There have always been cases of that kind. 
Dr. lIlatthai.-If the size above the minimum limit is not larger by at 

least i" then you are likely to get a number of . doubtful cases just on the
border line? 

ll"itne88.-Yes. 

Methylated Spirit. 
Pr68ident.-\Ve examined the Conector of Customs about a year ago on 

methylated spirit. The enquiry has been hung up because in the meantime 
we had sugar referred to us and we thought it convenient to deal with the 
duty on molasses in the course of our sugar enquiry. The figures which he 
gave us a year ago are probably out of date. Could you give us the present 
price of imported denatured spirit cJ.f. Calcutta and also the tariff valuation? 

ll"itne88.-It is Rs. 1.1·6 per gallon. 
Pre8ident.-What about molasses? Have you got a tariff valuation? 
Witne88.-Rs. 2.10.0 per owt. for molasses imported in bulk by tank 

steamer. That is soft and Rs. 3-2·0 for molasses imported otherwise. That is 
hard or soft. 

Pr68ident.-There is no distinctio1l" between hal'd and soft in the tariff 
,aluation because you cannot import hard molasses by tank steamer? 

lritlle88.-:No. 
Pre8ident.-Has that tariff valuation been changed? Could you inform us 

Qf the c.i.f. price Calcutta of denatured spirit and molasses, soft and hard, 
for the last six months? I will explain why we want these figures. For 
the purpose of comparison on the ground of tariff equality it is not sufficient 
to take the tariff classification figures. As you know those are changed from 
year to year and if we find that the trade prices are going up it might be 
necessary to take a higher or a lower figure as the case may be than the 
tariff valuation according as the trade prices varied on the one side or the 
other. 

ll'itneu.-Yes. 

HOIPo-L-813STB-7.9.31-450. 
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